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Lodge Claims:

Terrorists 
Delay War
SAIGON (AP)—Henry Cabot Lodge considers 

“the real cancer In Vietnam is the terrorist Inner 
circle."

"If we could destroy this terrorist (inner 
circle), the war would be virtually over," the 
U.S. ambassador said In a wide-ranging inter
view with The Association Press.

The diplomat, 64, will turn over the American 
Embassy to EUmorth Bunker later this month 
and leave for Washington and a new post as 
ambassador-at-large.

Pros Poao Problem s
“The hard-core professional terrorists who 

dress and look like everybody else are the biggest 
problem facing us now,'  ̂ he said.

Counter-terrorism poses problems for the 
allies, Lodge said, “because that’s what we’re 
least good at. But ^-e’re making progress.

“The Viet Cong are effective, not because the 
people prefer them but because of terrorism . . . 
when you beat main-force Communist units in 
Vietnam—as we have been doing—you have a 
good hunting lioenss to go after terrorists," be 
u ld .

Spectacular Successes
’The ambassador cited Operation Cedar Falls, 

In Binh Duong Province north of Saigon, and 
Operation Junction City in War Zone C north
west of this city among spectacular successes 
against main-force units so far this year. Snch 
operations ultimately wUI lower American casual- 
tlM, he said.

In the same connection he had said in a 
Washington interview Jan. 12; “ I believe the 
purely military part of the war—which is what 
Amerkan forces are e^aged in—will nuke tre
mendous progress in IN f and that the percentage 
of American casualties will start dedming."

Lodge praised efforts by premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky to eliminate bribery and kindred e ^  in the 
conduct of the war. He suggested elections would 
help and progress would continue.

Infiltrafion Continues
“As is common In many countries  both 

developed and underdeveloped—there is comiptioo 
In Vietnam," he said . . . “What is (Uffereot ta 
Vietnam la that people don’t like i t  There is a 
strong feeling against corruption and a strong 
dsstre to get rid of tt."

On the economic front Lodge n id : “We and 
the Vietnamese staved off runaway inflation in 
an sorts of ways, including selling rice off the 
backs of trucks to elimlnala the middlemen.**

The ambassador described several debit items 
in Ms analysis:

“By BO means are all the major roads open 
at all times to all dasses of people. You may be 
able to nm a tank battalion through sons, but 
not normal traffic."

Inflltratioa from North Vietnam continues , 
(hough at somewhat a reduced rate.

Roviowiiif tbo . . .

Big Spring Week
wMi Joe Fkklo

The cold. BundiiBg aews of another casanhy in 
the Vietnam war came last week. Set. Raymundo 
Gomes, who estabUshed hia fanUly hem lent No
vember when be went ovsneas. was klilsd in com- 
bst on April 1, lesvtim his wits. Ursula, and three 
cMkken. CounM. M. m vid. I, and MichaeL 1  For 
Mrs. Gomes the rigil Is especially kmely. for Ae 
la a native of Germany where riw nurried Sgt. 
Gomes. Final trflxites win be paid the fallen h m  
probably earty thia week at Fort Sam Houston
National Cemetery.

• • • •
Tragedy of a different aoit claimed the third 

traffic victim on Howard County roada when Mrs. 
Trinidad Torree, 66. was crushed in a car atopped 
on InlcrsUle H  aome 1.7 miles west of hsrs. A 
truck, driven by James Murphy of Odessa, piled 
into the car, which had been stopped when a hub
cap came off. Andrea Nunes, 21. was aariously
hurt hi the mIMup.• • •  •

The electioa Mtaoo bat pasacd with an excep
tionally Improved tanwut of voters (althou^ h Is 
not a good parceoUga of the potantiaL ^  any 
means). Jack Alexander and Roy Watkina were 
named to the Big Spring School board, and Gamer

(8ce THE WEEK. Page 6-A, Cal 1)
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55 Die When 
Plane Smacks 
Church Dome
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

With one engine sputtering, a 
South Korean air force C67 hit 
the dome of a Christian church 
on a hill Saturday and crashed 
into a slum of flimsy wooden 
homes, turning it into an infer
no.

Officials said 55 persons per
ished — 41 of them on the 
ground. Six are missing and SO 
were injured.

The plane, with 14 persons on 
board, had Just taken off in a 
drizzle from Yoido airbase for 
Taegu, ISO miles to the south
east.

STUDENTS JUMP
Witnesses said the plane cir

cled at a low altitude three 
times before it hit the church 
and crashed into the slum with 
an explocion that set fire to 30 
houses holding about 70 fami
lies. All on boanl the plane were 
killed.

The explosion rocked a high 
school 50 yards from the crash 
site and students Jumped from 
second-floor classrooms. Thir
teen of them were hurt

Firemen were unable to con
tain the fire in the slum witb 
any speed because alleys were 
too narrow for fire equipment.

FIRE SPREADS
The air force said the twin- 

engine plane developed trouble 
witb its right engine shortly aft
er taking off and the pilot ap
parently was trying to return to 
tMse w M  the plane emsbed. It 
had been bi the air only about 
five minutes. The pilot, Capt. 
Suh Keun-Joo, was a veteran 
with 2,151 tours flying time.

Debris from the plane was 
picked up 456 yards from tbe 
impact point.

The shim is inhabited mainly 
by laborers, many of whom had 
staved at home becauK of the 
lodement weather.

The fire spread over an area 
225 yards wide and biased out of 
cootrol for hoars.
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NAPLES. Fla. (AP) -  After 
a weekend of relaxing at his 
Sarasota home. Dr. Carl Cop- 
poUno returns to this swank saa- 
slde reaort d ty  Monday to go on 
trial for his ^  for the second 
time.

A Jury of 12 men was selectad 
Friday but is not yet sworn. 
Each side sttO has peremptory 
challenges and could ex c i te  
them Monday. Two altenutes 
aiao most be plehad before teiti- 
mony begins.

CoppoUno it charged with the 
murder of his first wife, Carme- 
la, with injection of aa exotic 
drug. He won acquittal la New 
Jersey on a charge that he 
klDed William E. Fariier while 
engaged la a love affair with 
Farter's wife. Marjorie.

Most of the trial principals 
flew out of Naples for the week
end. CoppoUno went tome with 
Ms second wife. Mary, aa at- 
tractive^ well-to-do dlvorcea be 
married aooo after Cannela*! 
death.

One of those remainiiM in Na
ples was Dr. Carmrio Mnsetto, 
father of tbe dead woman. He 
stays in ■ small hotel two blocks 
down US Highway 41 from tbe 
conrtbonse where he wiO be a 
key state witness in the triel.

CoppoUno told Dr. JnUette 
Karow his wife had had chest 
piins the night before riie died 
and Dr. Karow signed a death 
certlflcate that gave a heart 
attack as the caase. She testi
fied that she “took Cart’s w «d  
for tt.”

Musetto denied at the prelimi
nary hearing that Ms daughter 
had any history of heart trouble. 
At S2, he said, she was a healthy 
woman.

Naples, a town of 7,560, which 
It tome to many retired milHon- 
alres from the Midwest, has 
looked on the trtal so far with a 
blase attitude

Greek, Turkish 
Forces Battle
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -  

Greek and Turklah CVprlot 
forces engaged Saturday ai tbe 
Uland's sharpest battle Mnce 
the general cease-fire of Auguit 
1N4.

U.N. peace force beadquar- 
te n  said Ught artillery sad 
heavy machine guns were um l 
•xtsniively during tha four-hour 
dash on the outatdrta of the 
Tuildah Cypriot vinage of Mari, 
41 mliea souttiwaat of Nicosa 
and Jast off the laalB NkeMa- 
IJiHaewl highway.

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay 
(AP) — Ecuador, one of toutn 
America’s less-developed na
tions, threatened Saturday to 
boycott the hemisphere summit 
conference this week unless 
President Johnson agrees to 
discuss turning the Alliance for 
Progress into a virtual Marshall 
Plan, the gigantic postwar U.S. 
program that helped restore 
Europe.

Diplomatic informants said 
tbe Ecuadorean delegation 
made its threat in a closed-door 
meeting of Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and hemisphere for
eign ministers working on the 
a ^ n d a  for the conference which 
opens Wednesday in this south 
Atlantic sea resort.

AID BID
Tbe informants said Rusk and 

his delegation appeared far 
from pleased with the bid for 
massive U.S. aid. Tbe reported 
Ecuadorean move also appar
ently marked a reversal of a 
trend reported by a U.S. source 
earlier—that tbe Latin Ameri
cans leaned more toward selling 
more of their products on the 
U.S. market than in money aid 
from Washington.

The sources said the Ecua
doreans made their bid soon 
after tbe foreign ministers ses
sion opened. Tte delegation said 
Preakfent OUo Arosetnena of 
Ecuador would not attend the 
summit conference unless Mar
shall Plan-type aid was placed 
on the agenda for the meeting.

■OPE FADES
U.S. orricials had been toping 

the Latin American.^ would 
place emphasis on trade and 
pun themaelves out of poor-na- 
tlon status through a common 
market and im p r o ^  conditions 
for exports. One American offi
cial said President Johnson 
would be tBcUBed to make a 
major conccssioa In this direc
tion.

President John F. Kennedy 
launched tbe Alliance for Prog
ress shortly after his Inaugural 
in INI. Tt was designed to in
crease Latin America’s tempo 
of development But Latin 
Americans complain the pro
gram Is not big enough.

The delegation from Ecuador, 
a nation on this continent's 
northwest coast with nearly five 
million people, asked for “more 
ample participation of the Unit
ed States la the financing of na
tional development plans . . . 
within the framework of the 
Alliance for Progiesa.” the in
formants said.

Tlie request was coupled with 
another for streamlined credits 
and aa expected demand for 
hemi^iherr preference in U.S. 
markets.

This would involve, as the 
Ecuadoreans saw tt. reductions 
in tariffs on Latin-American 
products sold in the United 
States.

In another development, the 
Organliation of American 
States, sponsors of the confer
ence. i s s t ^  a notice that listed 
President Francois Duvaller of 
Haiti aa bead of his delegation. 
Previous reports had said Du- 
vnUer would not attend out of 
foar that M his absence his gov
ernment might be overthrown.

Hippie M op Brigade
He’s seea M an new, (he man staring frem 
tbe backgreuad. First there were kaights on 
hersei that get year eletbes eleaa eu TV.^ 
Thea there were white tereadee that cleaacd' 
ap dirt. Bat hippies? He’s aeelag right, 
theagh. A brigade ef hippies gathered la

rnimmammmmm

(ireeawich \ ’lBage la New Yerk City Satar- 
day, aimed with BMpt, hreems and seap.
T h ^  attacked 2rd S t r ^  eleaaiag everytkhig 
that steed stIB—aad evea a few BMvIag ears. 
(AP WIBEPHOTO)

Hippies Stage 
NY 'Sweep-In'
NEW YORK (AP>—Soap suds 

rushed <km-n the street and dirt 
flew in the air Saturday as New 
York's latest clean-up brigade— 
the Greenwich Villain hippies— 
held their first sweep-in.

The ’’sweep-in’’ actually 
turned out to be :Tnore of a 
“suds-in" as several hundred 
members of the Village under
ground swarmed down East 3rd 
Street with mops, brooms, hoses 
and feather dusters in hand- 
cleaning anything and every
thing in sight. ,

Any car that happened to be 
cniirtng through the area got a 
not-too-ttorough washing. One 
youngster went to work on a 
postal truck making the rouads, 
a s  he put it. “to dean up the 
ZIP code.”

The now-famous grapevine 
which brought more than 16,IN 
persons to Central Park for an 
Earter Sunday be-in sent out the 
call for Saturday’s sweep-in, 
whidi was scheduled for East 
7th Street

But the Sanitation Depart
ment tent a truck down the 
street before the “sweep-ln” 
brigade arrived. “Look at them 
—the snealu,” said one broom- 
carrying youth.

A hurried reorganization fol
lowed and the hippies—dad in 
beat and mod attire—moved the 
sweep-in to 3rd Street, which 
had not come under the dean
sing broom of tbe Sanitation 
Department.

Red Shells Kill 
Nine Americans
SAIGON (AP) -  The Vfot 

Cong rained N  rounds of mortar 
fire on a base canm of the U.S. 
1st Cavalry. Airmobile. Division 
Sunday and followed up with a 
probing attack on a security 
outpost guarding the central 
binlands camp.

The U.S. Command in Saigon 
said nine Americans were killed 
and 15 wounded in the outpost 
fighting that lasted M minutes. 
The base camp of tbe belicop- 
ter-borne division is at An Kte 
where a spokesman said two 
cavalrymen were wounded by 
tbe mortar shelling and there 
was light damage to helicopters.

AMMO NIT?
The spokesman said the mo

lar shelling last eight minutes. 
Gonship helicopters opened fire 
on the enemy mortar sites and 
pilots reported a large second
ary explosion, indicatmg hits on

enemy ammunition.
Only one other significant 

ground action was reported by 
tbe U.S. Command

S m »  DESTROYED
This was near Bong Son of the 

central coast where other units 
of the 1st Cavidry cla.shed in 
sporadic fighting for more than 
nine hour’s Saturday with an 
enemy force estim ate  at com
pany strength, or about 115 
men.

Tbe U.S. Command reported 
23 Communists killed and re-

E rted U.S. casoahies at If 
tod and a  wounded.

In air raids over North Viet
nam on Saturday. U.S. Air 
Force pilots hit at antiaircraft 
sites northwest of Hanoi and 
reported destroying two sites 
and damaging others.

New Health Officer Gigs 
Texas' Mental Hospitals

Youth Achievement Award 
Nominations End Monday

No toss than 34 young people 
of Howard Coontv have been 
honored by friends In b e i n g  
nominated for the 1N7 Zato- 
HeraM Y o u t h  Achievement 
Award.

Nominations clooe Monday, 
and any received beyond a 
postmark date of April 10 will 
not be considered. Those who 
wish to name a eenlor or Jualor 
boy and girl from Big Spring. 
Coahmoa or F o r a a a  h i^  
■chooli are urged ta eubmtt 
nominatfow Immediately. The 
official entry Hank M The Her
ald (today on Page 7-A) murt 
be ueed, but a supplementary 
lattor may accompany tt.

Latest nominees on the Ust 
are Boverty Pet«?i, Big Spring 
in io r ;  Dianna Rodmaa. For*

san Junior; Lawrence liOng, Big 
Spring aenuH*.

The Y o u t h  Achievement 
Award program is designed to 
^ve  proper recognition to all 
young people who give time and 
talent to helpful activities in 
school, church and community 
—and all of those nominated 
carry a share of that hcMior.

A large trophy and an en
graved wrist watch will go to 
the one youth choeen for the 
top honor Presentation will be 
made at a banque* for all nom
inees. to be held at the Cosden 
Country (Tub on the evening ef 
April 21.

Following ctoae of nomina
tions Mon^y, a panel of adult 
Judges will told BDeetin0 to 
make the selection, whira will 
be announced at the banqpei.

AUSTIN (AP>-^After a month 
of looking. Texas’ new top men
tal health officer said Saturday 
that state mental hospitals 
“aren’t quite living in the 20th 
Century.”

“ My Job,” said Dr. John 
Kinross-Wright. “is to modern
ize the institutions and shrink 
their sixe. Half of the people 
in the hospitals don’t belong 
there.

15JM PATIENTS
"If we can reduce the (15.!M) 

patients by half and use the 
same amoun* of money on those 
still in the hospitals, we’ve im
proved 100 per cent right 
there.”

Kinross-Wright. named March 
3 as mental ^ K h  and mental 
retardation commissioner, sum
marized his flrst month on the 
Job to the state board for those 
services

OUT OF STEP
“The institutions are out of 

step with the burgeoning men
tal health program.” he said, 
“unless we tot some daylight 
in. we’ll end up with a iMuse 
divided.”

He suggested two ways to 
reduce the number ef peliento 
in stale hoepitato get them out 
faster and keep aome out in 
the flrst place, placing the em- 
phaito on commoalty care.

For instance, he said Houston 
•Mali SOON 1.M6 pettonts a yuar

to the Austin State Hospital— 
“taking them away from their 
famitin and communities and 
sending them 110 miles away 
for W to IN days and then 
sending them back to Houston.”

Showers Sprinkle 
Red River Valley

Sy TM A in claNS er«M
light showers sprinkled the 

Panhandle and Red River VaUey 
of Texas Saturday and more 
Ught rain was in the forecasts.

Rainfall measured during the 
24-hour period ending at I  p m. 
included Amarillo .IS, Childress 
.61. Dalhart .24. Midland .64 and 
Wink .11.

Overcast skies covered most 
of tbe Panhandle • Plains coun
try much of the day. Tempera
tures continued warm.

Saturday's showers were a 
continuance of light rain that 
peppered the Red River Valley 
area Friday.

The moisture, however, was 
negligible in vtow of the va.st 
need for rain throughout the 
drouth-stricken state — dry all 
winter, toll and earty spring

Temperatures again were 
above m m l  raa^ug at noon 
from N  dt f rees at Dalhart into 
the Ns to South Cootral Toaaa.

Major Truck 
Firms Plan 
To Shutdown
WA.SHINGTON (AP)-The 

nation faces its worst-ever 
trucking tie-up at midnight Sat
urday when, the Industry has 
railed a “defen.sive shutdown” 
against what it sees as a ra.sh of 
Team.sters Unjon wildcat 
strikes.

The union asserted there have 
been walkouts at only nine of 
thou.sands of terminals î nd ac
cused the industry of a breach 
of bargaining faith by calling a 
locknut in an effort to win 
“antlstrike legisladon from Con
gress ”

Rut even as the threat of what 
could develop into the nation’i  
worst transportation tie-up hung 
over the bargaining table, fed
eral mediators resumed nation
al contract talk.s with repre
sentatives of both sides in the 
dispute.

m id n k ;ht  datI';
There was no immediate sign 

that the government plans an 
W-day Taft-Hartley injunction 
agaimst the threatened .shut
down, which would immediately 
tie up at toast 65 per cent of the 
nation's truck-freight traffic. 
Presumably officials w e r e  
awaiting an actual shutdown 
before deriding what steps to 
take

“The shutdown is to com
mence at 12 midnight.” said 
president M. M. Cjordon of 
Trucking Employers. Inc., rep- 
reaenting I.S66 of the biggest 
firms in tbe national negotia- 
ttons which Involve a total of 
4U.6N workers in 12.6N firms.

“Certataly «« would call tt 
off” if all strikes end and the 
Teamsters Untou proml.<es to 
stop all future waUnaiu. (tordnn 
replied to a question at a news 
con/ereoce, '

WALKOITS
T>amsters C.«iieral Vice Pres

ident Frank Fitzsimmons said. 
“Despite employer announce
ments of widespread strikes, at 
the moment these have been 
limited to nine of the thousands 
of the nation's truck terminals ”

Fitzsimmons's statement said 
the scattered walkouts are in 
support of legal demands for an 
11-cen^ cost-of-livtng pay hike 
already due under tbe old con
tract and that the Teamsters 
national bargaining committee 
“has not calM  a strike ”

Fitzsimmons said employers 
are attempting to represent the 
ll-cent pay boost—srhich he 
said was due April 1 under the 
old contrarl—as part of the 
package offer on a new con
tract.

»  STIIKE.S
Gordon said S  strikes had 

orcurted since the old contract 
expired eight days ago. and 
called them an effort to “whip
saw and fragment” the indus
try's national bargaining group.

Union and Industry negotia
tors. resuming talks with chief 
federal mediator William E. 
Simkin. still were far apart on 
contract tosues.

Trucking Employers, Inc. 
said it had offered a total pack
age of w a rn , fringe benefits, 
and cost-of-Uving pay hikes of 62 
cents over a three-year con
tract. compared with Teamsters 
demands of more than N  cents 
an tour.

TRAIN THREAT
The trucking crisis overshad

owed for the moment a similar 
major shutdown threatening 
most of the nation’s major rail
roads next week. .Six shop<nift 
unions representing some 1N,» 
600 men have called a strika 
for midweek.
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VA Hospital Volunteers 
To Receive Certificates

Forty-seven VA Hospital vol-Hing area
un'wrs with a combined total 
service of 37,191 hours will be 
honored at the annual VA Hospi
tal Volunteer Recognition Cere
mony Monday nig^t. The oere- 
monv will begin at 7:30 p.m. in 
the hospital’s second floor din-

FoDowing the invocation by 
Chaplain C. O. Hitt and a brief 
welcome by A. A. Kizer, chM, 

division, musical se-personod
lectioos will be p r in te d

Public Records
I eiLso 
: LoulM IWvorca.
I Slioran CaarMv

Morlart* Anil

1WTM DISTRICT COURT 
noil vt. Wlllloni H. Smi

Rita Vowuw w  
RUM. Shwre*.

Jock I. Oovli W

PROFESSIONAL STAFF
iArs. Ann Belew (left), C arroll Davidson, Miss Edith  Gay

Mary ScRmMI vt.

Staff Is The Hub O f
R M Im  Mart* Dona «•. C  W. Don

I o r o I rs or  iw tn  d is tr ic t  c o u r t  
RncorcMn RtawM «*. Ro»»wSa R»-

Chamber's W ork
The telephooe rings . . .  a 

committee meeting is abont to 
begin . .  . there is an industrial 
prospect to be contacted in an
other sUte . . . aomeone walks 
in asking for a street guide 
. . .  all of these things m i ^  
be going on at the same time 
In one of the bosieat offices in 
Big Spring—the Chamber of 
Comnierce.

Despite a tremendons volume 
of wort, the Chamber of Com
merce has only three members 
on the professional staff: Car- 
roir Davidson, manager, w h o  
came here In INI: Miss Edith 
Cay. who first )olned the staff 
In 1137; and Mrs. Ana Bclew. 
who has been in the offica 2V̂  
years.

The staff meirt)crs a r t  quick 
to credit the Chamber’s 
and progie ss to the hoadreds 
of vowntaeri who serve an com- 
mttiees that get tilings done 
Certainly this Is the meaning 
behind the phrase — “ It takes 
two. the Chamber and 

But Chamber of Commerce 
committees 
and fnMance.

help
expertise — aO 

these and more comes from the 
profess iinia Is la short, these 
are the people that make the 
whole thiaf fo.

Davidson manages the cham
ber through the dlrectivee aad 

u  eelabliMied by the 
bomd of directors, elected an-

■iinpvi m w tu iu n w
M require lots of help 
ince. background aad 
seoetarliu help aad

nnsDy by the membership. He 
assists la developlag a “pn>- 
gram of work” after sugges
tions are submitted by the mem
bership.

“We are In the business of 
complete community develop
ment.'* as he pointed out, am- 
phaslaing the word “compiete.” 

“Things can ha accompUshed 
by organised group pailkf 
tion that conld not be done 
ladividiula w o r k l a g  Inde- 
pendeBUy," be explained. “ Kes- 
idents participate in the pro
gram because they feel they
benefit as the community 
fits, even If only in having a 
better place la which to nve, 
work, aad raise a  family.

Davidson spends mnch of his members :
time in member contact, help
ing sell the Chamber's ovtr-all 
program as weO as lending a 
hand where It might be needed 
in some special pro)ect. In par- 
tlcnlar. he has worked exten- 
slveiy in niakiag hatantrlal con
tacts aad w o n ^  with com
mittee members a  fombhlng 
adequate statistirs and Informa
tion. and traddag down all poa-

a tiT to keep In mind first 
ia bed for oar cemmuni-

“ Wa 
w iat
ty." be said. *iuMl In 
with all sigments of oar com- 
manlty, wo try to pr m n t  a true 
aad accorate p ic tm  to aO coo-

The dafly demand on the of
fice staff for senrico or tnfor- 
nation is aO bat nTiralwImlng

Oil Writer's Award 
W ill Honor Frank Kelley

personaTti 
ley—wiO

Tha aama of a  memorable 
la r tn -th e  U a  Frank Kal- 

fering honor to ant of 
the natiai’s eO writers. The 
Anartcan Asaodatioa of Petro 
k n a  landmen nutlflad the U J. 
aad Canadiia dally 
Sttnrday that they are 
tha e l  writer wha excels h t re- 
portag  ell and gat tadasl 
tam atloa to d a  pBbhc. The 

i f  the erkaini artide 
Bcelve the organln tlsn's 
KeBey Memorial Award 

a cseh award. Tha newspa
per that pehHihil the material 
orfli receive a plaqae edth a me- 
daBka carrying the bed  of Kd- 
My.

Amerkraa Assodation of F e  
tieleum Landmen is an organl- 
a t k a  of 3.MI men edto set a e  
aad trade in rights to ofl. gat, 
and other miaeral talerests.

Kelley, Mmaelf a petrohn a  
landman, waa a legend daring 
Ms owe Me. He worked o a  a  
Coloradn Cky, representing Mo-

kndcr in the fields of water con- 
ftnnlng. edneation. 

tfaoroaghbeed horsee, aad Irter- 
aatkaul relatkaa.

Tha wianiag wrtler a d  news
paper erfl ha annonBced at the 
aeeedatka 'i aanaal meeting in 

U .. daring June.New Oilema.

As most questioners don't like 
to wait for information, the 
staff try i to keep as accurate 
a rUe as possible, to give im
mediate answers.

M ia Gay, who can remem
ber practically everything that's 
happened in her kmg tenure, 
nsoally gets the bulk of such 
questions.

In addition, she keeps'track 
of all fDes and records, edits 
and publishes the m o n t h l y  
“Progress’’ report; compfla an 
annual list of k > ^  organla 
Uons and dubs, complete with 
officers and telephooe numbers; 
nukes monthly reports from all 
accoonts. mlndes. resume of 
committee acUviUes for board

ronunit-
Oot Bmmit 0  m

«l M . M  I. M*cR X  
R>M C u r r W  McMoRm  •» J. 

•m , Mcttooi 4. onS n  I*

tee meetings, and keeps t h e  
mlnates: makes news releases 
for special acthiUee as weO as 
the rodeo, parade, queens* con
test: handles details for the an
nual Student Government Day; 
keeps e calendar of ronununlty 
events; etc.

The Chamber does not nse 
form M ten . as few people ssk 
for the same tnformatloo andl„.**e «w*"r. wviw 
no form letter has been devised I S S *  i t

Mary IdtmMi v». SolMv SdlinWl, r »  UraOilwa •rOor.
'Kola w. wmtom O. em w n. 4
Roullm MorM D«mm v*. CWmea Dum. ilgnm al 
Owyn Owmom vt. Tammy Dunw n.
Tarry Owriana RatanS «t. RtaharS 

RalanR. iRyarca Oacraa.
SHa Rum WUNama vs. Laa WUMama.

RwRi Wllllama vt. Laa Wlinamt,

CWon VaR V*. ■ arnica LM*aaa 0  oL 
uRgmanl far 0 0 M I H .

Rfoncaa jumnaa va. WIIHa JImtnaa.
Smla C  HafeRa 0  m  i * .  Jimmy 

Haiti, ludgmam.
Oraca O'DaN va. CIMIaa 0 ‘OaN. arRar

rRar an caniamal Saarln&
SAaraw Caarlav va  Tag Caarlty. ar- 

lar an lamoarary oMmany.rwf MarpOTM VWt mWrpFMMi
w a r r a n ty

Lanav T. Tylar, a( w  la Hay Ra 
RaM, 0  m . m  X  Mack SL CM  Rork tiiaiaa.

e . W. SAaMay ta L . C  Riaroa. A I lacHaa M, Alack 3L laamaAia I  AarRt. 
C  O CurMa la liaM  R m  CarNa. •. a0mmt HNWilk. 

la  al la O. S. Or«
M  7, Alack

R. O.

KNIA Corav at 
raa N MB. M  4k I

CmoR at aa la R.7, W.M,.tana Ramtraa at wu tat k  ktacfc tX
la  OrAM N. OaRav

W. 0«ar

that coold quite handle aO 
varkas qoertes that are . .  .
MhM«t ** O. Rorkar at aa

Mrs Belew p r o v i d e s  t h e ! •»- 
plensnat voice that anawcrsl aurriam Ltcaiaws

the Clamber’s namberj trTiT.*Ti.'^ t S
I Con RiekoM  OrargalT  11 
ARS. oM Sarkora Soa Sorw iRnnR. wnWaia

AM S-7M1 rings 
In addition, she handles the 

mail and bank deposiu, and 
ont the myriad of noUcea 

each day. She han
dles general Inquiries, aa wen 
aa statlitical qoeatlons f r o m  
Arms aad new famflies to the 
dty. For the latter, she main
tains a card file of available 
h o u s i n g .  Vacationers con- 
ta d  her w  maps of other 
areas, aad there k  a complete 
library of d ty  directorlei of 
other dUea, which die super in-

n. SIR

CAanaa A. w. sw It .

Beef, Mesquite 
Field Day Topics

Besearch Station at Spur 
on April 20.
' The flew day wlU begin at 10

Beef cattle production a n d  
mesquite control will be the 
topics highUghting this year’s 
field day at Texas A&M Uni- 
versity’i  Bolling Plains Live-

a m. with guided tours through 
Id pastures, accordingfeedlote and 

to Paul T. Marlon, supenn- 
tendent. Dr. W. J. WaWrip. 
range scientist at the Texas Ex
perimental Banch at Seymour. 
Will be in charge of the after
noon progrank______________

the Howard County Junior 
lege Music Department under 
the direction^ of Van C. Hale 

Speaker for the evening will 
he Dr. B. Gage Lloyd, pastor 
of the F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church.

PRESENTATIONS 
Mrs. Art (?unningium, direc

tor, Volunteer Service, will pre
side during the presentation of 
the awards. Dr. H. C. Ernsting, 
d-g?f of staff, win present the 
VA Gold Emblem for service 
over 5,000 hours and the VA 
Bronze Emblem for service 
over 1,750 hours. Other awards 
to be given and those making 
the presentations are: Certifi
cates of Devotion over 1,000 
hours by Kizer; Certificates of 
Outstanding Service over 500 
hours bv Miss AUce Flow
ers, chief, nursing service; Cer
tificates of Merit for over 900 
hours by Dean Lagerstrom, 
chief, business services; O rlif- 
krates of Appreciation for 100 
hours service by Robert Waters, 
assistant chief, medical admin
istrative service; and Certlfi 
cates of Recognition for Spedal 
Services by Dr. ErnsUng.

Refreshments win be served 
foUowlng the ceremony. C. E. 
McDonnen, chief, medical ad
ministrative service, wUl serve 
as master of ceremonies.

A gold emUem for mrae than 
5,0M hours of service wUl be 
presented to Mrs. (Haurk 0 . Hitt

Bronze emblems fmr more 
than 1,750 hours of service wlU 
go to; Mrs. Ralph W. Baker, 
Mrs. R. R. Boland, Mrs. H. D 
Bruton, Mrs. E tbd B. Cren
shaw, Mrs. Louise Horton, Mrs 
Garry Lees, Mrs. A. W. Moody. 
Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs. Mary 
Simian.

Those with 1,000 hmirs or 
more: Mrs. Frances Barlow, 
Mrs. D. H. Goodnough, Mrs. 
Ella Mae Medung, Mrs. C. A 
Murdock, Mrs. J(^n Stakup.

(Certificates for 500 hours to 
Mrs. Margaret White and Mrs. 
A. N. YodoBy.

OTHER VOLUNTEERS 
Certificates for 900 hours to 

Mrs. Deanle Brown, Mrs. Don 
aid E. (Cooper, M n. Mildred 
Lusk.

Certificates for 100 hours; 
Mrs. J . B. Bate, Mrs. Deanle 
Brown, Mrs. D. A. (Chaae, Mrs 
Florence K. Hallam, M n. Byron 
D. Hin, M n. Marie Hopson. 
M n. Meibn Jones, M n. Peggy 
McDonneU, M n. Olean Melton, 
M n. Lucille Petty, M n. Betty 
Jane Russell, M n. Cberle Sab- 
bato, M n. Henry Schaedel, M n 
Rubje Simpson.

Otha* certificates will be pre 
sented to M n. Wendell E. Hud 
dleston, M n. John Staulcup, 
Mn. A. E. TnM. M n. Keats 
Watts, and the Wesleyan Serv 
ice Guild of the First Methodist----- R-Limraia

OPEN SUNDAY

TIME’S 
UP

OR YOUR i t

INCOME TAX
Unde SoRi won't woH 
omkIi longerl Botlor 
InmHo down to BLOCK OOMPLETt 
and get your tax on KTURNt 
lit way. Fast, occurote, 
guorantaed tervke for 
an  oniazingly low cotl.
• •  SAFEI Sea BLOCK 
todovl

•UAtANTII
LIFE

Wa Ruatoalaa awatala Riafarotiaa #♦ avacy ^  '*^ '** _V  
wa awka oof arfon Mm I  aaW yoa oay Raoolly Of taiaraO,

•A S L il« o -
AMwka'a UrgM l Tax Servica with Over 1500 Offices

1 0 1 3  G R E G G
Weekdays I  AJf.-l P J f . 8aL ft Son. BS-AM S-1131 

■NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY i

P R IC ES  GOOD A L L  DAY MONDAY!

All aboard for
Spectacular
Values during
Zale’s 43rd /

Anniversary
ti.

These are hat the hlghlighu.
bat ghre some idea of the acope 

the “Inb“ of the ~at the “Inb“ of the Cliairibcr 
of Commerce ooe of the hoM- 
eet offices ki town—working for 

commanfty derelop-

AlhHe /  
gees a long way at
Bamoy Teland 

Valfcawafan 
Aoth.

Salas A Sarvica
n i4  W. M  AM 9-707

Sale!

t lM O IJ I V IS IO N

G L A S S E S
ATONE 

LOW PRICE

hO 01

dary.

aad its preda-[ 
The accom-[ 

af fete Hfo ere I ,
Be repreaealed Ida con»-

SATBFACnON GUARARTEEDf

OUR COMPLETE $16JO  P9KE  IICLU D Ca;
paay doriag the opeakig of the' 
oH frontier In the faboloai Per-'l
mlan Basin of WeM Texas and' 
New Mexlce The great KcOeyj 
Snyder Field was named ki h

He was a civic leader, and a!

H SttQ LI VISK3N LENSES. CLEAR OR TlfTED
■  YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 

SELECTION OF FASHKINABLE STYLES AND COLORS
■  AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYING CASE
■  CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAlUttLE
■  NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGE

m  n in o w r  faaj oi crnM ow ir nrarnoN S  ntiEB

H6HT 
CANCCB 
WITH A 

CHf(^UP 
AND A 
CHiCK

AMERICAN 
CAN 
SOC

m a  m t f ,  m m a  n a  tiiR R ir , $ j»  U L * m  m l

I
The Big Spring 

Herald
eokROiar S a a k a y  woroiwf 0 0

gam
loum r Sl« aw  t a r t iw t w  T tfk.

rOVER 7%JOOO IATMF1EO PATMNTB WEAR OUR

C O N T A C T  L E N S E S  $|
CMTiD SEAS ooaracr m a n  m  comoarmi 

»MX or nc Four owurr. n s cov R nc LOWER roaoLO
WHY PAY $70, $100 , $150 OR M O R E r

> F F I CI $  T H f i O U Q H i

^DOW NTOW N  
BIO SPN INO 206 MAIN STREET

DOW NTOW N  
- O D ESSA 400 NORTH GRANT

MKXANO TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.
w

OPBN AN ACCOUNT •
3RD AT AAAIN AM 74371
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Moisture Short 
In West Texas
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP)—It is difficult to find any 
sizable areas in Texas with 
moisture for normal spring 
farming operations. Only sp (^  
in northmi, northeastern, east 
and upper Gulf Coast counties 
are rep<Hllng improved condi
tions, said John E. Hutchison, 
director of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

All other sections, be added, 
are (^>erating from showers to 
showers except in the Irrigated 
areas. The continuing high 
winds and temperatures are not 
helping the situation.

mucm improvement in pas
tures was noted in the areas 
where rainfall has been most

fenerous. the director said, 
mall grain prospects continue 

to hinge on immediate ant 
soaking moisture. Ranges are 
showing little or no green 
growth in the drier sections and 
grazing continues to be short, 
Hutchison said.

ranch labor is short.
Small grains are making limit 

ed growth in spots where ralra 
have fallen and may provide 
some light grazing but moisture 
is short to very short through
out West Central Texas. Sonoe 
land is being prepared for cot
ton and grain sor^um  planting 
but most fanners are wattti^ 
more moisture. Ranges are 
showing some green, in the 
showers areas but di7  winds 
are retarding growth. Old grass 

id feeding is con--

BUG DAMAGE
The planting of spring crops 

continued active in the spots 
where rerminating moisture is 
available. Good stands of corn, 
p a in  sorghum and cotton are 
being reported from the more 
favored areas but plantini^is 
being delayed in many coudoes 
due to the lack of mmsture.

Moisture over the Panhandle 
district is extremely short and 
dryland wheat Is in poor condi' 
tion. Greenbug dannage was re
ported from 12 co u n ts . Ranges 
iuve not greened.

South Plains soil moisture nn - 
crally is short and preplant m -  
gation is contlnntng. Spotted 
showers hit the souUteast part 
of the district. Irrigated wheat 
Is making normal growth but 
dryland wheat has b m  hurt by 
the drouth. Early potatoes are 
emergiag and onions are being 
planted. Pastures and ranges 
are below average and labor Is 
short

RANGES GREENING
Some Rolling Plains counties 

have received from a half-inch 
to two inches oi rain but mois
ture is still very short Small 
gnJa was rated as poor to fair 
with some greenbua and wintei 
grain mite ojunage being report 
ed. Some land is being prepared 
for ptanting.

Decent snowers improved the 
small g r A  outlook In North 
Central Texas a great deal. Cm- 
skleraMe corn and grain aor- 
shum are ap to a stand and 
fanners are busy completing 
spring planting Pastures and 
ranges are graening

Pastures are now furnishing 
adequate feed for livestock in, 
Northeast Texas and very Uttk 
soppieincatal feeding ■  re
quired. Good stands of corn and 
grain sorghum are being report
ed. but seed germlnsuon was 

Tomatoes
to the field.

SHORT
General rains are needed Id 

tar West Texas to get range 
grasses goMg. Irrigated alfaua. 
smaO grains and vegetables are 
m a l ^  good growth and cotton 

cteanderway

are going to the fl 
LABOR IS

nlaathui I ’ way. Farm and

is s h o r t  an
tinulng. Although feed costs 
have been the highest in years, 
there is no big movement of 
cattle despite the continuing dry 
weather.

URGENT NEED
All counties in Central Texas 

are in urgent need of moisture, 
and wheat and oat yields on 
the remaining acreage will be 
short. About 20 per cent of the 
cotton has been planted in Wil
liamson County with les.ser 
amounts in Milam and Falls 
to none in other counties. The 
planted acreages of corn and 
grain sorghum rangra from 
none to M per cent. The peach 
set looks good but farm activity 
was described as slow.

Moisture in East Texas ranges 
from short to adequate and 
pastures are Improvi^. Recent 
showers were not enough to help 
corn planting now estimated at 
70 pw cent complete. Grain 
sorpum  is being planted in the 
western counties. Oats are fur
nishing sonte grazing.

VERY DRY
Eleven of the 10 counties in 

the Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast district are wort on 
moisture but It is adequate in 
the other eight. Cotton, corn, 
grain sorghum and rice are be
ing planted and general rains 
are needed on these crops. 
Wheat Is being grown for the 
first time in Orange County and 
BOW is beading.

Except in spots, the moisture 
shortan  in South Central Texas 
is critical and crop planting Is 
being held up. Hay u  m » o rt 
supply and ranges are in poor 
condition. Strawberries, enkM  
and carrots are being harvei-ted

Moisture In South Texas 
ranges from short to very short; 
however, Kattered showers-in 
the Winter Garden area did 
relieve the drouth hi spots. Oats 
and wheat are heading and flax 
prospects are not g o ^  due to 
the dry weather. Practically IM 
per cent of the cotton and grain 
sorghum is platted and up to 
good stands. Harvesting of cab
bage, carrots and onions is con- 
tiiming. Ranges are very dry

Catherine Boren 
Dorm President
DENTON -  Calhertns June 

Boren of Big Spring Is presl- 
dent of North Bruce HaO, wom
en's dormitory, at North Texas 
State University.

A 1M4 graduate of Big Spring 
High S c h ^ , Miss Boren to a 
hmior Spanish major. 9ie to the 
d au^ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
H. Boren, SM Westover.

Catching Dogs 
Can Be Hectic

»

By ROBERT SETTLES

It would seem the busiest way | 
to make a living in Big Spring 
would be to become — an ani
mal warden?

In the last year. Bob Baker, 
d ty  anlnud warden, has aver-i 
aged almost II ptek-ups a day 
^  stray dogs — both dead and 
aUve-and only a small number 
of these were redeemed by] 
their owners. The rest were de
stroyed.

In a d d ' l t i o n .  he aversM  
about four or five cats—either 
dead er alive—a day. of which 
the majority to destroyed.

During IW . there were S,m l 
dogs and cats picked up, in- ‘ 
( ludlng 1,121 live dogs and HM 
dMd « 9gs, f f l  live cals and 4M 
dead ones.

In February, an average of 
seven animals were picked up 
each day compiling a flgwe a 
little over for that month.

••n’i  an unnecessary." Baker 
said. "We've sot to do some
thing about it.”

Baker wortts five days week
ly starting at I  a m. and many 
times keeps overtime hours. 
With the Inconvenience of hav
ing only one truck added to the 
fact that the number of pens for' 
dogs In the city barn to limited, 
he usuaUy finds himself in a 
maM of pffoblema—and dogs.

When Baker picks up a dM. 
the animal is put into the pound. 
If after 72 hours no one claims 
the animal, anyone who wishes
to have the dog mav c l ^  it.
Otherwise, ths dog to disposed
of in a gas chamber, according 
to animal society staadards.

‘TTie biggest violation com
mitted concttTdng dogs 
ting them ran looM,”
8 ^  "I receive many calls cco- 

slray d ^  n

WARDBN 
Beh Baker

I

. A / V o n t g o m e r y

W A R  D
IT’S THE c o

WARD WEEK SALE
WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES! Second

Big Week

Amazing Low Price For 
Room Air Conditioner

Ideal for cooling 
bedroom,, office 

Fits windows 19 to 
36 Inches wide 

Push-button controls; 
washable filter 

Dehumidifiee the air; 
easy to install

Deluxe 1S,M BTU 
Medd »eeeeseeee«ee fin

Save $70 on Airline® color TV

295  SQ. INCH CONSOU IN 
GENUINE WALNUT VENEER

■olIXo, D
REG. 599.9S

•  Color Troc cuts tuning 50%, you 
set color hues once and forget it

•  Automatic Color Magk prevents 
haze—even if you move the set

•  Insto Vision brings pictures in sec
onds with no wait for warm-up

•  Giant rectangular color screen 
with powerful fringe area chassis

•  Hond-crofted Contem porary; 
Spanish or Colonial style $549

29S in. K n m  Use

l(DS)hOÎ ^

Airline* 180 sq. in.* 
''portable" color TV

<288
Color Magic pre
vents haze, keeps 
colors rich a n d  
vivid. 3 IF stage 
chassis. Perfect size 
for cart or table.

iirs5lSe“ ""* *

$40 off! Frostless 
2-door refrigerator
•  Huge 16.5 ou. ft. size
•  No messy defrostb̂ g
•  Three sii^-out sh e i^
•  Loads of storage on door
•  Twin porcelain ertapers

V i

R i e .  M 09

•3c offi lO-gellen 
"poly" trash can

REG. 2.49

N o ise le ss , stro n g , 
water-tight, Rght, rust- 
free . Lock-lid cover. 
Use kx) os beverage 
cooler, for charcoal.

Wards post lantern 
now reduced 7.00

$ A 9 9Frosted g l a s s  chimney 
sheds glow through 4 am
ber g l j^  panels IxHivered 
black top; brass trim, orna
m ent 7.00 matching post 
3.99 REG. 13.98

t -t

Save 44%— 9-pc. set 
stainless cookware
V/ords finest tri-ply ■pree- 
Hge* quality—heats fast,
deans easily. 1, 2 , 3-qt. 
covered saucepans; 1(7' 
sidllet; 5-qt. DutA oveiu

REG. 2S.7S IN OPEN STOCK

Reg. 6.99 miracle 
plecHc hoee

Reg. 49c seemlest 
mesh nylone—eevel

PR.
Pkg. of 2

Buy fine Cord  Brent* 
dteers now at big sav
ings I Reinforced heel; 
toe. Coloril 9 to 11.

f# a r

diometer hoee stays 
soft, pliable — even in 
cool weather! Delivers 
17 goL per minute. 5(7 
length. Save at WardsI

Boys' cotton knit 
shirts, rog. 2.25

Our now driploes 
Buy 2 end Sevel

’r s j v i

CAL.

Words best! Improved 
formula— more dura
ble, has washabaify 
you’ve looked for ill 
flat point Colors, whiNw

77

Rne Wordknlt* cotton 
never needs ironing, 
k e e p s sh a p e  when  
machine washed. Solids 
or stripes. Sizes 3 to 7 .

Buy 2 end Sevel 
Runproof Spun Lo*

<9%  ̂ Acetate Briefs.

FOR 00

Regularly 59c e A c h. 
Stock up on C a r o l  
Brent* Beau Dura qual
ity panties. Soft, absor
bent, long - wearing. 
White. 32-40.

Women's 3.99 nylon 
roinforcod Skips*

yento and ftowsr gardens," I 
pointed out 

He urged resklsnts te know 
the rsgulatkms concenlng heap- 
lag dofp to the d ty  hiuta. 

"Dog owners stould km 
ire  to a Uesnsa Ibe of |1  p ir  

year," Baker said. "All dogs 
■bouM be vaedaeted tgalait 
rablee, aad should aot bo a)« 
towed to ran at la n e  wMi 
the d ty  BiBlIa," h i add.

85% cotton, 15% Du
Pont* n y l o n  uppers 
wear 70% longer than 
all>cotton. Rubber soles. 
White, black. Others, 5 
to 1& N A M.

Sevel Men's, beys' 
rag. 4.99 Skips*

b. Child's 2.99 Durable 
Cotton Duck Skips*

^ G re a t  fo r b o atin g ! 
W ashable cotton du^  
uppers, sure-grip rub
ber soles. Sizes: men's 
7-11, 12; boys’ 11-6.

100% cotton duck up
pers wear longer than 
ordinary cottonf O epe 
rubber soles; 8^-12N, 
5-12M. Choice of colon.

« ■Jit*-''

OM N THURSv I V I  T ILL  •  
MON., TUBS., W ID .. PRI., $AT. M Highland Shopping Center F L IN T Y  OF 

F R i l  FARKINO
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First Entries Received In
Miss Big Spring Pageant
Sulenu Yanei b  tlw firat cn 

try In the Hiss Big Spring pa
g ^ t  which will he hcU In the 
Hunidpal Audlteriuni April

Entriek for the event, how* 
ever. lAust be in not later than 
Saturday night.

Seven young ladles have en 
tered the junior division of the 
pajwant, however.

Others interested in partici
pating In the event, which is 
the first step in a crack at the 
Miss America crown, should 
contact Jimmv Anderson at 
Professional Pharmacy.

Miss Yanez, 20, Is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ynez Yanez

welgha 106 pounds, has brown 
hycs. Her talent is Binging

Hers are the entries in t h e  
Junior division:

Jsn Campbell, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Camp 
bell, attends Big Spring H i^  
and plans to enter H o w a r d

Foreign Oil 
Deals Losing 

* Their Glitter

Jr. and attended 
High. She hopes to

Big Spii 
nd thealien

ng

Uaivenira of Texas. She is 5-1, 
weighs US p

iiy Junior College. She has 
listed in the Junior Who’s

By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON (AP) -  U n i t e d  
Slates oil companies still are 

ore than Cpouring more f t  billion a

Sar into foreign operations but 
B ventoies seem to be lo slEg

part of their glitter.
The ratee of return on sndi 

InveBtmeots have slumped 
Muwply a t  many foreign coun- 
ttlBB dalmod larger tikes of 
the profits.

G uf on  Coip. officials noted 
hi their annual im ort to stock- 
hoUera that U.S. operations 
accoonted for 71.1 per cent of 
G nlfi net eernlngs, compered 
to only K.4 per cent Just 16 
yenn  ago.

TAXES JUMP

and pi 
Couat) 
been
Who, president of the National 
Honor Society, is in the history 
club, science chib, ICT chib, 
and has been a delespite to the 
•cience symposium in Austin 
and the Texas Youth Confer
ence. She is S-3, has brown 
hair, biue green eyea a n d  
weighs 124 pounds.

Robbie Smart, 17, it daughter, 
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert A 
Smart Jr., attends BSHS, plans 
to attend Texas Tech. She is s 
sophomore student cooncQ lep- 
resenutive, was Lions sweet
heart, picked a t  one of the top 
school beauties, and was aopbo- 
more vice president. She has 
brown hair, brown eyes. Is S4, 
and welgha 118 p o u ^ .

Laura Madison, II, Is t h e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. 
Madison; attends C o a h o m a  
High, i^ans to go to HCJC; has 
been in the fu ture Homemak
ers, is treasurer of the library 
dub; is on the basketball team. 
She has brown eyes, brown

hair, stands weighs 130.
Patricia Masick, 17, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mustek, 
attends BSHS, plans to go to 
HCJC. She Is a member of 
FHA, Future Teachers, the vo
cational club, and was named 
Miss Insurance. She is blonde, 
has hazel eyes, stands 4-11 and 
weighs 98 pounds.

Shyrlsne Moore, 17. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, 
attends Coahoma High School, 
{dans to .go  to HCJC. She Is 
band sweetheart, f e a t u r e d  
twlrler, member of the FHA 
and library club. Is a band of
ficer. She is blonde, has blue 
eyes, stands 5 feet, weighs 95 
pounds.

Alice Denning, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Den
ning, atteoda Coahoma H i

the Atlantk 
told there

Steddwldert 
Richfield Co.
■re MID food
why fo ra ip  explorations con- 

to make warn but that 
Inveetmenta are not as 

a ttractive aa they were a decade 
■go.
‘T he trend toward aatlonatltro 

■ad ahort-eighted policies of the

Geerameota of prododng coon- 
■■ are whttmng away the 

flaandS hmi
h r  iMig-f n n growth,** Atlan
tic EldtfW d’s anaaal report to

Atom Blast. 
To Test Site

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 9, 1967|

Are

H l g l
School, plans to go to HCJC 
and then to Mary Hardln-Bay- 
lor. She la on the student coun
cil, in the National Honor Socie
ty, library club, on the 
book staff, preddent of 
on the basketball team. She has 
brown hair, blue eyee, stands 

weighs 105.
Janine Whlriey, 17, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John H. WhlT' 
ley, attends Coahoma H i g h  
School, plane to go to the 
versity of Texas, is In the li
brary club, on the yeartwok 
staff. She has brown h a i r ,  

eyes, stands 54, w elg^

Vocational Pupils Honor 
Bosses At Annual Event

The famllvimllv of Lula Burcbell 
to thank Dr. H orn , Dr. 

Marcum and all their friends for 
everything that was done at the 
loM of their loved one.

Apfroadmately 100 students In 
cooptfatlve vocatianal training 
had three acora em|doyen, 
school administrators, Instrec- 
to n  and others as guests at the 
aanaal Joliit vocatiooal dtamer at 
Big Spring Country Club Fri
day evening.

t o v  Jones, speaking for the 
coordinators, said that the pro
gram deilgiMd to develop baric 
skills so that graduating stu- 
dsats could enter the labor mar- 
hri with lalabie talents. He
praised empioyera for suppMnf 
training stations and teaching

Its

roynRIes 
to the point 
oil company

have

PEX CENT DIF
ittaa

of 29 oB compaalea M- 
the averaga rata of 

on l a v e s t e d  capital 
has decUnad from 19 
la 1181 to 124 per cent

people the “how** of 
occupettans and Jobe. T h e  
schools, he n k l, tried to sup-
p l ] | ^  “why.**

program has been going 
for SI yenn. the lu i -  

conttnaons operation la the

state. R has been broadened
from one to three aepunte nro- 

omce, Indus-
and

grains—vocational 
trial cooperative training, 
distributive education.

Hike K ^  presided over the 
affair and welcomed gnesta 
Gift! were presented to Mrs 
Keith Swim, Billy Jones and 
George Rice

EkuertalnraeBt was furnlahed 
by SaOy Townes and Helea 
Denton; by Rkhard Green and 
Charles Baird; and by tha TV 
Juaaa Brass.

Repreeeotiag tha a e h o o l s  
were Grant Boardmaa, mem
ber of the boerd of trariees 
and S. M. Andenoa, superin- 
tetdent. Jack Alexander, trea-
te»«lect, was a gneat,
Ed Shive and Floyd Pianril,
area superriaors for tba TEA

“By contrast, rtntnarilc re-

U 4  jm  
Arid

Ike p n m  in 19M were 
onoT** Atlnatk

"A one
Rkb- 

PW
to

extra rtria  of leretgB
spread aa
tW extra i

IN SWEDEN

Sex Is Flaunted 
As Never Before

M kardly adeqaaie.. . .  rroCKHOLM. Sweden (AP)!spread of drug addiction, espe- 
AUaatic RkhDeld ofBdali aay _  stockkolm b asa l experienced cialy among the y n ^ .

Impreveroeoi almost 199 years, bat at ' GREAT LEI’ELEIS
•"J]***- „ ___ . ___ Ittrst gtance you'd think this vl-| Over the yunis. edneatioa.
__ yunr n Fremk  com pa^ 'brant cnpttaf of the norih OMstitaxcs «■«<< the grndnal unfoldtag
readied ap u e m M  on a devri .^ave coma uader bomber aL 
opoKnt concaarion with tkeimck.
Iraalaa f s u r a m r a t ^ n h ^ y j  Great holes gape toward

r 19 per cent of the profits ^  
retained by Ina.** the aa- ^ *

the
coi-

11 biOhNi ia oil 
reyaltias. compared 
tecome for the com- 

ef only aboui

or w ith

propoeed by Vi 
booat Its total taka

would 
by about 

Untied States oil 
e now peyiag aO

twice the 
they paidroyaMaa aad 

19 yaars ■go.’’
GULF REPORT 

Ib e  92 2 bOUna tovesM Uri 
U.S. finns might weO 

much hlgber. the 
AOaatic Richfield r e ^  said, 
ff the producing ooualrtcs had 
boM more receptive to oil

rea r bw U.1 
have bean

levclad 
partly demol- 

Iskad. Many a g r a r ^  old 
building has vanished. You defi
nitely get a bonnMown feettag. 
Oatwardly at Mast, change is on 
all aktei.

R strikes yon with the rbyth- 
m k clang of the pile driven 
sinklac steel dmfts tor the 
struriares of the future end for 
the tunneto aad overhead roede 
whkh wiO speed treffk la

of the welfare state have opera
ted as greet leveiers.

The SodsJiat way of thinking 
becanee imbedded rinee the La
bor government first took offlee 
27 years a « .

And Swedes have faOen more 
aad more ander the Inflaence of 
the Aiaerkaa supermartet 
Seif-aervioe is becomtag tha 
thing.

Vendlnc machine* at bus 
9S and on street wiBs Oder

esniBaa^- profit requlrenwiiti  
“ Bowever, V the trend to

Twenty-Bve years ano the 
streets were piled vrtth 
cordwood to beat homes cut off 
from Bormal coal and oil sap- 
pbes. Hot water was a hmary 
once a week. B kydet and aa- 
ckih cars fueled by wood 
geoeraton pottered ekog the 
roadways.

MORE LTfWASHED
tsww end roreltto* con-i Today there’s aa automobile 

tkma unckeckad. there ie bound,for e v tr j bmr Swedes and the 
te  omne a tttne when the sUD- air throne with traffic, 
retm lalng advmitages of cxplor- Th old-fashioned heart of the 
km abroad wU ranlah alto- city around the Hsy Market 
•ether,** the report said with its quaint up-and-down 

Gulf officials ebeetved that kn|strects has given way to s  new 
the past 19 years the company!skyscraper center beckoning to 
hni foOcfwed a long-range do- the future. But in the qrawUng

progratn involving an 
tor new re- 

moderntzatloo 
expended

refinery
Ie hKTeeae yMd 
rkemkaJ tnefUtiee. and the re- 
dBctton of the miit coeU of 
products

“The results of these efforts

central underground statkm and 
■hopoing center, you momenta
rily ntvi

Iter, you mo 
e feennx of 
to another aslipped back to another ^  

Tnare irouths gather vrioi hair
kn g tr, dress more cccentilc 
and appearance more unwaahed 
and unkempt than thie corre-

are reflacled In the tael that spondeot has exparleoced ia any 
at Ike 1999 level of 9291 milUca.; other European cnpital, London 
nat e a r e ^  from U S. opera- tncladed
_ _ are | l i  million imue than 
the total from vmrid-wide oper- 
■tlow l i  1992.** OuTs anaari
report Ie riockkokien  said.

CARD o r  THANKI 
Va wMh to thank afl aur trleode 
and n e lib o rs  tor, tbatr g o ^  
a w is . flowers, tood aad werda 
af oMribri AMo te Dr. Carsoa.
Dr. Cewpar, and Rev, Dan;thlag

GANG9 GATMER
By raputatkni k*a la the sri>- 

ways where yoangstera meet 
■arcotic puahMS, where gangs

f ther to think ap some deviltry 
aa effort to avoid boredom, 

w hen the provue — agfU ton 
and organ

Cowpar, I 
hy at tha

te t riaamed i
demoaatraUoM aph to t any- 

but particularty against
Amsrica’s rola in Vietnam. 

Mavl ProMbitlen is
God's rtchaa 
yen new aad always. 

Mrs. R 0. Warns

be wttii Swedes ere being encouraged to
Inaicad of splr-

Dicky We

(kink more vriao Inatoad 
Ms. suck as aquavR. DnmfcM- 
naas onot wus a  mala targat of 
the SwedMh prem. Tod

stops and on 
contneepOve davkce.

Sex Is flaunted as never be- 
the fore oo aO sides and In the maaa 

media aad yet there are limiU 
— a male strto-tease act and the 
use of a four-tetter word on tele- 
virioe cauMd a storm amoug 
riewers.

PRESSURE
What's h ap p en ^  to the 

Swede’s reputation for stiff, cold 
formality'*

“latelwctoals. leftists and 
small fringe pressure groups 
feel they have to find causes 
tlMM days,** says one knowl- 
edgeabie Swede. “In ■ way. I 
suppose, it’s n form of purifica
tion. A reaction to tho dayi of 
25 years ago vrheo Sweden stood 
on the sidelines.

Meantime. we*ve grown 
plash with material comforts of 
eU kinds and there may be a 
tinge of conscience about the 
neutral part we played In the 
last war. These p e o ^ , for In
stance, feel Sweden should be 
doing more about the underde
v e lo p  countries. Ws*re proba
bly at the bottom of the list 
there except for humanitarian 
work.

fla g  n R E 9
“They seem to feel that Swe- 

dm should.react to American 
pariictpatiOB ia the Vietnam 
cooflct althouiJi thM know 
nothing about war. Iney  feel 
they have to react agalaet 
(Fraodaoe) Fraaco ia Spain, 
(Antonio de Olivefra) Saiarar to 
Portagal with Its coloelei. 
agatost the apartheid policy of 
South Africa.

“So yoa have the protesf 
mssttogs. the burning of the 
Amerlcnn flag, the smashing of 
wlndawi in u ii AioHlcan Em
bassy, dsmwMiretisM agaiari 
■a PtotugMas driafa-
tiea 1 doal baiieva this Is toe 
real

0.

EL PASO — Information 
gained from the first test hole 
at the Project Gasbuggy site 
east of Farmington, N. M., has 
confirmed the suitability of the 
site for an underground nuclear 
detonation intended to stimulate 
natural gas production, project 
officials announced.

Project Gasbuggy Is a Joint 
industry • government expari* 
meot to detarmins if an unte^ 
ground nuclear explosion can 
stimulate production of natural 
gas from a tight geokigic for
mation. Tbe project calls fen*
20 • kiloton nuclear explosion 
4,200 feet underground, in late 
1967. Tbe ex p e ri^ n t Is a coop
erative vMture of the AEC, El 
Paao Natural Gas Company, and 
the Department of Interior.

Tbe alto is in a remote area 
of northwestern New Mexico, 
about 55 ah* miles east of 
Farmington. It Is in Rio Arriba 
Counto, In the Southwest Quar
ter of Section 36, Township 29 
North, Range 4 West

A second pre • detonation teat 
hole Is to be drilled by El Paso 
Natural to provide additional in
formation concerning the reser^ 
voir characteristics at the site?

Both pre-detonatloo holes will 
be tested for gas producing cap
abilities for purposes of comper- 
Ison with production from the 
Pictured d iffs formation after 
nadear stlmnlatioa.

CARD OF THANKS

Area Figures 
In Board Parley
LUBBOCK — School boan 

members flrom more than S 
West Texas Independent a n d  
consolidated school districts will 
attend the 1967 School Boards 
Workshop at Texas Tedi Mon 
day.

Tech Education Prof. B. J, 
Fallon, coordinator of the work
shop along with Eklucatlon Prof. 
Weldon Beckner, said the meet
ing is designed “to acquaint 
West Texas school board mem
bers with many of the state and 
federal educational tools avail 
able to their districts.”

The workshop will begin at 1 
p.m. Monday vrtth a session for 
newly elected school b o a r d  
members.

The keynote address will be

IRS Warns Tax  
Deadline Near
April 17--a Monday—the offi

cial deadline this year for fllmg 
1966 Income Tax reports. Joe 
Gordon, with the Big Spring In
ternal Revenue Sendee office at 
1011 South Gregg, said that the 
office will be open tomorrow 
and again on April 17 to assist 
any taxpayer wno may have a 
roblem on whidi be needs in- 
ormatioa.

He said tbe deadline, normal
ly April 15, has been extended 
to April 17 this vear due to tbe 
original date fuilng on Satur
day. Taxpayers are invited to 
contact the office on either 
ionday for any advice shout 

their reporii.

by Joe Neely, director of voca
tional program development for 
the Texas Education Agency.

The delegates win attend pan
el discussions for the remainder 
of tbe workshop. Six discussions j 
are planned.

Tbe various aspects of federal, 
education legislation wUl be cov 
ered by a panel headed by Big 
Spring Superintendent Sam An
derson. Participating in the dis
cussion alio will be J. D. Har
ris, president of tbe Lamesa 
School Board.

Board-personnel relations will 
be explored in a discussion 
headed by Glenn Harrison of 
Plalnview. On the panel vrtll be 
Mrs. R^B.Gj Cowper, secretaiy 

■ board.of the Big Spring school
Heading the panel dlsctission 

on “SclKMl BoarcUnanship” vrtll 
be Delwin Webb, Abernathy su- 
lerintendent, and serving on 
that panel will be Supt. A b e  
Holder, Lamesa.

Dearborn
For Economy CodUng

Harris On Board 
Of Lurhbermen
Bertis Harris of Harris Lum

ber k  Hardware Co, of Big 
Spring was elected to the board 
of directors of tha Lumber
men’s Assoclatioa of Texas at 
the 81st annual epoveotion held 
this weekend at toe Astrodome 
Exposition Center la Houston.

August C. Bering III of Hous
ton was elected preiident to suc
ceed A. E. McCain of l^ ler.

Tha Ooluxa Air Cooler ofton superb roofing at a  low 
cost. Lets of roof, fresh ek quietly directed as you wont 
k from Exclusive Slip-Stream louvers. Swing-Rp controls. 
Sound cushioned mountings.

FROM
S5995

UP

STA N LEY  HARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE"

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 74221

Another Ck)od Reason to Buy Your Home AppUanee at Sears

Coldspot 16.3 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator-Freezer

Sears Your Greatest
Value Today!

H e r e ’s  Whif:

IS
I t o r r i l J U iJ

A l i ^
FRO STLESS

•  ( )ll l  I OUI  I I ’r i i  r  I , \ r r  

l o r  I h i v  . s i / r  a n d  t ^ i i . i l i l  v

•  Mi l k *  1(M . \ i i l n n . i i i< , i l | \

•  I l m ? r  t . i | ) a r i t \

^AUTOMATIC
JCE MAKER l i H

( l i . u i i  I n*«VI r  ( l i o n  

l l t l l d ^  11)^. o l  I' tMKl

Sean Low Price

$268
I  Rstre Ckerfs br MmUb* Da ke Maksr'No TrAdt-in Rftquirod *

without
Ice-Maker *238
D E U V E U E V

and
IN S T A L L E D

P hone S eabs
PboiM In Your Ordw NOW 
For ImmodUt# Ddivery 

If You Cui*t Como lib Well 
Come to Your Home None Sold to Deekm

NO M O N E Y  D O W N
On ir- I ,iv\ I ’.ivMii-nl I’l.in I p t«> i 
\ i-.ir-.'lu l ’.»\ - \sk S.iN -m .in  fur I >» 1 -il

BHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
f c tbfertlew Ouam»t0$ i er Year tim u y  Back

403 RUNNELS 
DIAL AM 7-SS22

■TORI RO OM

9 AM . TO 5:30 P.M.
«AB8, kOuvoR am oix

•  1
I ■

M
Le
Field

Relnecke 
Hobo .. . .  

TOTAL!

• Welch ... 
Felken .. 
Tex Ham 
Block 35 
Gin . . . . .  
Cedar La 

TOTAL!

Wildcats 
Garza . . .  
Rocker A 
Tobe . . . .  

TOTAL!

Howard-G
Spraberry
McDowell

TOTAL!

WUdeaU 
Howard-G 
Snyder .. 
latan-Hov

Va u

WUdeaU 
Sulphur 1 
Ackarly . 
G ian . . . .  
MAK . . . .  

TOTAL!

latan . . . .  
TOTAL

WOdcaU 
Durham . 
Credo . . .  
Roee C n  
EDuy . . .  
HerreO ..
Triple M 

TOT.AL

Bortton . 
Dawaou . 
G ana ... 
G lancod 
Howard . 
Maitia ..
Mkcken
Sterling . 

TOTAL

WOdcato

Hobo . . .  
Lack Pot 

TOTAL

WUdeato 
Wolek ...
AclMriy . 
Tex Ham 
Block a
Gla .......
Cedar La 

TOTAL

WUdetU 
G n a  ... 
Rocker A 
Take . . . .  
Hantley . 
Donvard 
Aycock . 
T n s  . . . .  

TOTAL

Wildcats 
Howard-G 
Spnberri 
McDowefl 
Clasecocl 
Catvla .. 
Gardea C 
Blalock .

TOTAL

Wildcats 
Howard-G 
Snyder .. 
lalan-Hov
Big Soria 
RrookJagi
Vlnroot . 
Varel . . .  

TOTAL

WOdcau 
Sulphur I 
Ackeriy . 
O lan . . .  
MAK . . .  
Spnberri 

TOTAL

WUdests
latan-Hm
WeatbroO
A lb e t^

TOTAL

WUdcsU 
credo .. 
Triple M 
Dunam 
Boat Cn 
EOtay .. 
Herrell . 

TOTAL

Borden . 
Deweoo 
Cana .. 
Glasscnd 
Howard 
Martla .
MltcbMl
Storlkc

TOTAI



« •

m }

I  i  .n a sMartin County  
Lead In Potential
Field

AREA POTENTIAL
For March

New ‘ PliRged. Welli New , 
Locatloni AiMUKlOBed Completed PoleaUal

BORDEN
Relnecke.............. 1.................0...................0.................... 0
Hobo..................... 1.................0...................0.................... 0

TOTALS . . . . . .  S.................. I ...................I . . . . , .......... I
DAWSON

• Welciv...............  12....................0...................0.................. 0
Felken ............... 1....................0...................o..................0
Tex Hamoa . . . .  1..................Q............ . . . . 0 . . . . .............0
Block 3 5 ............. 1........... . . . ,0 ...................,0.................. 0
Gin ....................  0................. 0........... . . . . . . 1 ............... lOS.O
Cedar Lake . . . .  0 . . . ............ 1.................. ..0 ................o

TOTALS ....... IS..................1 . . . .............. 1................. itS.I
GARZA

Wildcats ............ 1....................0...................0............... .0
Garza ................. 0....................1.................0.................... 0
Rocker A ..........  3....................0.................0 . . . . ..............0
Tobe ..................  0....................1.................0..............   0

TOTALS ........  3....................3.................1.................... •
GLASSCOCK

Howard-Glasacock 3 . . . . ...........0..................... 1.......   56.0
Spraberry Trend 2................. 0...................0................. ..0
lIcDowell .......... 0..................1................... 0................. ,»0

TOTALS ........  4....................1.................1...................55.1
HOWARD

WlldcaU .............  3................ • ...................1...................52.0
Howard-Gl’scock 12................... 1.................9 ................401.2
Snyder ................  1................0...................1...................91.0
latan-Howard . . .  1....... 9..................0 . . . . . ............ 0
B tfS p r ln f ....... 1..................... 0.................0.................... 0

MARTIN
WUdCtU .............  0................0...................2................. 1510
Solphur Draw ..  0...................0.................1................. 309.00
Ackarly .............  2............. , . . .1 .................2................. 202.0
G lass.....................• .............. . . .0 .................1................. 209.0
M AK...................... 1................0...................0.................... 0

TOTALS ........  0....................1.................0................. 932JS
MITCHELL

la ta n ......................0................0...................3................. 100.0
TOTALS ......... 0................. 9...................3................. 100.9

STERLING
Wildcats . . . . . . . .  0 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
D urham ................. 3................0................... f .................... 9
Credo ................. 2................. 0...................• .....................0
Roee C reek .......  1.................0 .:................1.................510
Elkay ................. 0................. 0...................1................... 10.0
Herrell ...............  0....................................... 1.................22 .0
Triple If ..............0................... 1................. • ................... 9

m A L S  ........  0.................2...................3...................91.0

COUNTY TOTALS
Bordaa .................2.................0.‘. ................• .....................9
Dawson .............  U ................1................... 1..................100.9
G a m .................... 3................2...................9.....................9
GlasKock..............4................1................... 1...................000
Howard .............  10................1.
Mania
MitcheO .. 
Sterllnc ... 

TOTALS

1.................. 1................. 0................. 922.00
, 9................. 9................... 3............... 190.0
, 0................. 2....................3............... 91.9
01.................. 0................. 31............1JT4.99

AREA POTENTIAL

WOdcaU e e e e e e e e

I

Firel Qwerter Tefnla
WcBb New 
CempMsd Petcatlal

BORDEN
9 .. . . . . . . . . . .1 . . . . . . . . . . . .3 . . . . . . . . . .3 9 9 B
0 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

Lack Pot . . . . . . .  9. . . . . . . . . . . .9 . . . . . . . . . . . .1 . . . . . . . . . .1 0 9 .9
TOTAU ......... 3.................. 3................... 3............... 40.9

DAWSON
WUdrats ............ 3..................2............ . \ . . .9 . ............... .9
Wokli ...............  M..................9......................9................J
FeQBan . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . .........190 .2
AchaHy . . . . . . . . .  3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
Tax Hamott . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
Block 3 1 ............  1................. 9......................9................. 9
Gla . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9* .. . . . . . . . . .9 . . . . . . . . . . . .1 . . . . . . . . . .1 0 0 - 9
Cedar t . . . . .  9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

TOTAU ....... 31..................3....................Jt...............30U
GARZA

WUdraU ............  1.................. .....................1..................3573
G a m  ................. 4..................2..................... 1...............279.0
Rocker A ..............3................ 9.....................9..................9
Tobe ..................  1.................. 1..................... 9..................9
Hantley .............  1.................. 9.....................9..................9
D oreyd ...........  1.................. 9 . . . , ...............1................ 17.0

‘t a t  ..................  9..................9..................... 1...............117.9
TOTAU ....... 11.................. 4................... S ................l7 tJ9

GLASSCOCK
WOdcato .............. 0..................3.....................9 ..................9
|VOVftrtf*GlS9BCOClt l • e • • • e • e e • • • ^ • o e e • • e e • e e • 7 • e e • • • e e •  *119.9
SuraberrT Trend 3...................9...................2................341.9
IscDoweO 1. . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . .  fc. . . . . .9
Glasscock..........1......................9....................9.................. 9
Cahrki ...............  9..................1..................... 9..................9
Garden CRy . . . .  9................. 9..................... 1...............394.9
BUIock............... 9.................... 9.................. 1...................19.9

TOTAU ....... 13..................5....................11...............900.9
HOWARD

WlldcaU ............ I ......... ......... 3....................3...............301.0
Howard^'SDiidt 39................. 1.................. 10...............744.10
Snyder ...............  2..................9.....................0..................175 9
lalan-Howard . . .  3................. 9.....................1............... 109.9

Vincent .............  1..................• ..................... 1..................390 ®
V aral.................. 9.................... 1.................. 2 . , ............... 359

TOTAU ....... 33...................1.................. n ............ L909.19
MARTIN

WUdcaU ............  3.................. 3 . . . . ............3................. 1749
Sutohttr Draw . .  1................. 9....................2...............427.90
Ackeiiy .............. 0.................. 1 . . . . . .......... 0................. 035.0
Glass ..................  3.................. 0 . . . . ............1................. 209.9
M AK...................1.................... ..................... J ...................•
Sprebenw Tread 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
^ tJ T A U  ........  I I .................3.................. 11...........  1,739.99

MITCHELL
WlldcaU ............ 1..................9.....................9.................. 9
latan Howard . . .  4................ 9.....................7..................755 9
Westbrook ........  9.................. 9 . . . ............. 1...................72.9
Albaimh............0.....................3.....................9 ...................9

TOTAU ........  1.................. 3..................0.................On.9
STERUNG

WlldcaU . . . . . . . .  3................ 1.....................9............... ^
Credo ................. 3.................. 1.................. 3................. 70.9

M ..............; ................. 1.....................• ...................J
Dttrtuun............4.....................9............ . . . . . 9 ................ ..9
Roee C reek ....... 3....................9.................. 1 .. .............11.9
EDtay . . . . . . . . . . .  9 . . . . . ....... ..9 ........... . . . . .1 ......... .....10.9
Herrell ■ •eeeeaeee leaeeeeeeeee e eee•e«a•e eleneee eeane

TOTAU .......  U .................. ..................... i .............. I I U

COUNTY TOTALS
Borden....... . . . . . 3 .................. 3...........3 . . . . ..................4 # 9
Deweon . . . . . . . .  31. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . .3 . . . . . . . . . .3 M .3
G a m ............... 11.................. 4.................. .0................
G l f t M C O d t  e e e e e e  e e e • s e e e e e sVa  e e e e e e e e  e • 1 1 e e a • e e e e e • W . V

Howard ............  12................. 1.................. 3 7 . . . . . . .  |.9M.H

MltcbMl . . . . . . . .  1................. 3........ .......... 0............... sn .9
Sterihic ............ I I ................. T..................1.....................914 9

TOTAU . . . .  I l f ............. .-31................. 73......... .f .9 l9 J I .

I A ft

Martin County led the pack of 
e l^ t  Immediate area counties
durini 
tentla
of new production from eix weU 
completions.

The toUl for the eight coun 
ties was 1,974.09 barrels, Rom 
25 well completions. Borden and 
G a m  counties had no compli. 
tions during the month.

Three wildcats were complet* 
ed In the area during the month, 
one in Howard County and two 
In Martin County.

The Martin discoveries both 
found the Spraberry • Mallard 
No. 1 Breedlove fin sled for S3 
barrels per day and Jamaa 
Brown No. 1*A Block 7 UnlvoT' 
sity finlahed for 118 barrels per 
day. In Howard Countv. Mid* 
laml No. 1 Baldwin found an un
identified zone for a 52 dally 
barrel potential.

Also during March, there were 
51 new locations staked, and 
eight holes were plugged and 
abandoned.

For the first three months of 
the year, the area has report
ed new potential of 7,270.91 bar^ 
reis per day from 72 comput
ed welb, including wUdcaU.

Martin County leads the field 
with 1,726.66 barrels, followed 
by Howard County with 1,609.16. 
Martin had 11 completed wells 
and Howard had 27.

There were 115 new wells lo
cated. with Howard leading with 
32 and Dawson next wiui 21 
A total of 21 wells were plugged 
and abandoned. Sterling iMd- 
Ing the area with seven.

The most prolific area field is 
the Howard * Glasscock pool, 
straddling the countv line of 
these two counties. It accoomt- 
ed for 1,143.19 barrels per day 
in new potantUI during the fln t 
three months of 1147.

Eight arildcaU svere flnalod 
during tMs period, b r in ^ g  it 
new potential of 759.71 itanwh 
per ^ y .

Title Races 
Change Hands
DEN\’ER ~  The natlooal lead 

la two of pro rodeo's 1917 titla 
racw chai^ied hands last week 
end. said the Rodeo Cowboys As- 
sodatton.

Myitla Dighlman, S . a 
cowboy from Houston, forged to 
the front In boll ildlag competi
tion. and Clyde Vamvoras, 21. 
Barkburnett, Tex., shoved Ore- 
foa's Larry Mahan from the 
drtver'a aent M bareback faronc 
rkliag

Di^ttmaa, a seven-year vet 
eraa who was eighth tor the 
bon rkUag chanykmshlp last 

lahed hla prlaa money 
toUl to |7,C1 during a rodeo la 
EdaMMMon. Alta.

la ao doiag, Dlghtmaa be
came the first cowboy of hit 
race to challenge for a natloiul 
rodeo title stooe accm'ate rec
ords were darted in 1921 

Vamvoras also found the wla- 
ner's circle at Edmonton, pock 
etlng 1931. to boost his total to 
99.4M. aad dap 8259 ahaad of 
Mahaa.

Mahaa, howevar, pochaied |1,- 
292 duriag the week and widened 
his aU - around lead srith 118.- 
487 to John W. Jones. San Lets 
OUipo. CaBf.. 811,172 Othiri 

wnt Medan  are:
Saddle broDce — Shawn Dav

M. WhitekalL Mont., 18.971. and 
Martv Wood, Bowaaga. ARa. 98,- 
965: bareback bronc — Vamvor- 
as 99,449 and Mahaa 9I.M ; boU 
riding — DIgktanan 17.951, and 
BUI ^ n to n . Ambory, Wash, 87,* 
149: calf roping — Jim Bob 
Altlaer. Del Rio. Tex., 89,118 
and Glen Franklin, House
N. M., 17,851; deer srresUlng— 
John W. Jones. San Lola Obb-

Gita'...'
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For Best. Results . . .
; Use Herald Want Ads!

NEW BUILDING GOING UP 
Center housaa offices, laboratory

Construction Begun On 
New Optometric Facility
Construction has ttarted*  ̂ on 

the Optometlc Centm', Seventh 
and Johnson which will be the 
future office of Dr. Marahall 
CauMy and Dr. Harold Smith 
Tentative opening date of the 
new facility la Aug. 1.

Contract w u  awafded lad  
week to Robert Heinze on a 
bid of 825,580. Gary and Hobertz 
are the architects. The optome
trists, currently located In Ck)l- 
lege Park Center, said that their 
operations required larger floor 
space.

Exterior of the buUding wUl 
be Spanish dyle face brick with 
rough sawed cedar trim. Tha 
plant will be landscaped with 
retaining waUs, trees, abndM, 
exterior lighting. The tarterlor 
will have walnut panels, carpet- 
Ing and finished in a Spanish 
motif.

The office layout wUl constd 
of a reception area, booking 
space, frame dispensing center, 
contact lens fitting area, lens 
laboratmy, two visual analysis 
rooms, visual fields testing area, 
two consultation offices, and 
children’f  developmental exam- 
inatioa and training rooma.

The latter wUl be specifically

fi

ZalesOp€ns84 
Stores In Year
Zalo Corporatioa, DaBaa, end

ed its fiscal year on March 21 
with nearly twice u  many re- 
taU outlets as It had Jud three 
years ago, acconUag to Ben A 
LJpshy, pcestdent of the Dallaa- 
based chain of Jewelry stores, 
drug stores, and Junior depart 
ment stores.

We opened aa aU-Ume rec
ord of 84 new Btores dnrlaf our 
flacal year,** Updiy 
“Aloof with the 114 stores we 
acquired in the Lavlac mergar la 
our grand total of retail outlets 
to 174 compared with 848 oa 
Merck 8L 1891 Wa cuneoRy 
have 72 unlta scheduled fOr 
opening during the red  of cal
endar 1997, BKlodlng one M 
Puerio Rico.

WhUa financial data for the 
flacal year Jud ended are not 
vet available, L tahy said that 
bnsiacM during the final quar
ter was Jud about what the 
company had expected. Annual 
m Ms  la the nelghboilmod of 
8119 mfBtoa will be attained, he 
said. SaMa for the alae months 
ended Dec. SI were f171.lt2.94B 
and net profits were 88.792.884

Chaplain Hitt Is 
Barracks Speaker
( ta p u m  C. 0 . Bin of the Vei- 

eraaa Admiaistratioa Hoepital 
addreawed the mectlag of the 
Veterans of World War I bar
racks Thursday on tha 89th aa- 
atversary of the great war.

Chaplain Httt’a talk was 
based on the declaration of 
war oa April 9, 1117, oa Katetr 
Wilhetm‘1 Gerroaay. A quartet 
from the North BtrdweQ Lane 
Methodid Church favored with 
several numbers.

NuMj • m  meniKri inij
guests attended the affair. In
cluding R. M. Oabtree. Plain- 
view, dktrlct commander, and 
Mrs. Crabtraa, u  well as F. W.

designed for andysis and treat 
ment of children with visual per 
cepUon disabilities causing read
ing problems in school.

Dra. (^uley and Smith have 
been in partnership pracUbe 
for the past five years. Dr. (^u- 
My took his underm duate work 
at Texas Tech and his doctor of 
optometry degree at Southern 
(Allege of Optometry in Mem 
phis, Tenn. Dr. Smith took his 
re  • q>tometric education at
ardin • Sinunons University, 

the University of Houston and 
hla doctor of optometry degive 
at the Southern College of Op- 
tmnetry In Memphis, Tenn. 
Both are members of the Texas 
Optometric Aaaociatlon, the 
American Optometric Associa
tion, and Optometric Extension 
Program.

The visit of Big Springs VA 
Hospital director, Donald D. Van 
Meter and Mrs. Van Meter, to 
the Rose Garden of the White 

i House to hear President John- 
Ison praise VA activities while 
1 calling for further Improvement 
was the highlight of a three- 
day visit to Washington, D. C.

The President rem ind^ Van 
Meter and other VA managers 
and directors from around the 
nation that “We live In a world 
that Is filled with doubts" and 
asked that doubtful cases be re
solved In favor of the men who 
have “borne the battle." “The 
bigger the government," the 
President said, “the more ur
gent is the need to keep that 
government and government 
services personal.

“The ^>rU 2-5 Administrator’s 
Conference of VA Managers and 
Directors, attended by some 
240 VA executives and their 
wives, covered the broad spec
trum of Va activities. The group 
was welcomed by William J. 
Driver, administrator of Veter
ans Affairs, and VA Deputy Ad
ministrator C. F. Brickfield. Va
rious other top • level VA execu
tives participated in the aes- 
skms. Special meetings were 
held for VA’s three major de
partments — Medicine and Sur
gery, Veterans Benefits, and 
Data Management — so that the 
VA visitors could attend and

Krtlclpate In aetsions that re
ed directly to their Job.

Bring them to Gibson's
FRIGES STA RT  A T

4 8 8
GUARANTEED •  INSURED 

BONDED •  PROFEISIONAISERVKE
•  LOTA^of FREE PARKING

•  Accredited Tax Coasaltaat

•  Aadlt Senioe Available

•  LH Ua Help You Save Meuey

NATIOIAL
nam a

DO. Calif., 819,871. and AUtn M o ^ c ^  CoWado City, and 
Keller. Olathe, Colo., $8,138. two couples from Andrews

B PARKINSON'S DISEASE
IS NOT HEREDITARY

About one out of every cue hundred peopte 
It affected by Parkinaonism. Becaoaa tha duef 
cauae M heliavad to bo a  decreaae to the blood 
auppiy to the brain, a ruault of bardaulng of 
the arteries, thetr numbers wlB Increaaa as 
peopt Mara bow to Uvt kmger.

Early tpm tofn t are a tramor of ont band. 
Hand and foot mofveroenta alow up. Writlag M 
more difficult. The mind M not affected. Wa 
havu aeveral diffarsnt relaxant druga which re
quire a preocriptlon. Early dtagnoala and traat* 
ment M often effective in preventing nwra 
aerioua aymptoms. But a phyalciaa muat ba 
conaulted aoon and regularty.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PRONE US when you 
aaod a nndldno. Pick up your jpraacriptloa If 
ahopplag naurbv. or we wul daovar promptly 
without extra charfa. A |M t  many peopM ao- 
truat ua with their praacriptMoa. May we com- 
pound and diapeaae youri?

JOINSON DIAL AM 7-3918

Q i i n c w
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *

i - 6 5 - J

J-k I

T #1

Celebrate 
our 65 th 
Anniversary 
with special 
fabric buys!

POPLINS A-POPPIFF FOR 
SPORTSW EAR TOGS

Machine waah and wear Dac
ron* polyeeter/combed cottona, 
Fortrel* polyester/Avrll* rayon, 
Kodel* polyeater/cottons. 44/ 
43* wide.

SPLASHY PRINT DESIGN 
COTTON HOPSACKINOI

Bold, wild, hot color all over 
quality cotton hopeacking. Wide 
44/45" widths.

ONCE-A-YEAR SPECIAL: 
COTTON GINGHAM CHECKSI

Woren yam-dyed combed cot
ton gingham checks? Senforix- 
ed«. 36" wide.

Deep-tone towels with con
trast floral Jacquard design!

hand tewfl. 67c waahcMih. 36c

L)

You’ve seen towels of this quality for lots more! 
Richly colored terry with contrasting, floral Jac
quard woven pattern. Fringed for'added show!

PENN-PREST BED SPREAD S

First time aver . . .  s  Penn-Prest bedspread at 
this low price! (Juilt top. flounce skirt, soft 
shades. Cover of rayon. Dacron* *88* polyecter 
fill, cotton back.

) -S -4
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Odessa High Wins 
Scholastic Meet

Meddefs' High 
Living Still 
Big Mystery

Odessa High School with 104% 
points, took top literary honors 
a t the 1987 2-4A University In- 
terschotastic League q>ring 
meet here Saturday.

Cooper High (d Abilene was a 
close second with 101% points.

Other i^ d n g s  made in the lit
erary competition, held in the 
Big Spring H i g h  School, in
cluded:

Midland Lee High, 54; Mid
land High, 37; Abilene High, 12; 
Odessa Permian, 77; San Ange
lo, 27; and Big Spring, 20 points.

John Smith, principal of the

Htflh,Itmmer, Midland L tt, m c 
jOMStRN, SIS Senna, tMrdj •ounMin. OdMM Hm, fourNi.PROse RCAOiNO (fin*)—Pot eddy.Midland Lot, Hrtti Jo Lynn Hudton, AM- tant Coodor, wcond; Cln^  Brown. AM- Iww HMA, IMrd; Oion Codortara, SlgSenna, loartti.

RBAOY WRITINO—RoBon StraM, Blfl Soring, lin t; Jant HoU, Caoow, «oc- ond; Mary Am  Booty, Odoooo Higli. 
ttilrd: SlMHoy Soomon, Midland Lot. faurtli.

SPCLLING ANO PLAIN WRITING— Jonlo HoMs dnd Pdl Proctor, AMItno ttigli, firsti VIvton Minor ond Gtorlo Goslon, AMIont Coopor, sooond;
Ann Booty and Don McCtuno,High, Rilrdi ond Rwttt Burnoy and Ndn-

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP)-Ct«di- 
to n  found themselves Saturday 
no closer than before in untan-
dtalg the affairs of Ernest Med- 
o e n  Iand his wife, although they 
spent hours in trying for details 
about tbe high-spending actions 
of the rancher.

cy Otllord. Midland HWi, fourth. TYPEWRITING — MorMo Gormt.Pormton, lin t ; Nancy Davit, Ptrmlon, Mcond; Joan Whito, 
MldMad Lot. third; Bocfcy WMIIecIi, Odtna Ptrmton. touiih;Glllitolt. OdtMO Ptrmlon. SHORTt

Medders, in a lengthy session 
on the witness stand Friday, 
said again that he never knew 
wdiat was signing when he 
placed his signature on notes 
and checks. He testified that he 
cannot read and his writing is 
limited to his name.

Big Spring High School, was di 
rector of the u tIterary meet

The fteW of. entries was large 
and the competition keen. Scores 
of Big Spring citizens were 
called in to serve as judges in
cluding njost of the attorneys 
in the city.

Odessa High won top honors 
in debate, 30 points in slide 
rule. 17% points in number 
sen.se, 10 points in shorthand, 
seven points ’in poetry Interpre- 
taUoo and five points each in 
spelling, persuasive speaking, 
reading, writing and Informa
tive vppRking to amass its 
104% pcrints.

Results by events;
DEBATE <Boy»-OuOM 

Grot CroMih. O dtM  Hlf iwth McMow dhd Bdrry
l#lrt*)—Coltry Wm» Md Bvo 

Roy, AMtono HlOh, hn tl JW ond Sman Byrd. Aliilono Coopor. locond.INPORMATIVC s p e a k in g  (Boyo) — Pout woMBorn. AMtono c iefm . Itrot; 
MorvM Sdw ltl. Son Anpoj o ~H*B>«. ond; Ridor Scott, MIdlond Lo»
•M  MMw Motion, Odoooo
**|NIR>RMATtVC SPEAKING t(Blrl0>- 
Morplo s ir t p ^  AMtono Coop CorM Loiotor. Odoooo Pormlon.
Corot Spono. OPooop MtM. ~MfW BMloy, MIdlond H iKPERSUASIVE SPEAKING 
KkPy Kont

RTHANO — Boworly ________Odoooo Pormlon, first; Doonno C. McGp- 
ho, Odoooo High, sooond; Ruth Burnoy, MIdlond High, third; Lynno Bills, AM- ■ and An; -  ‘ ‘Iona Coeoor, fourth;
Big Sprlna. Rflh. IMBER

AMco Fukhor,
Joooo Orogor. noo PIgnogdn, 

GoroM ion-ond Jocklo Brock,

NUMBER SENSE —Nigh, flrot; A Odoooo Pormlon,ton, Odoooo High.AMIono Coopor, nod.
SCIENCE — John RatclHt,High, flrot; Tommy Sorter, AMIono Coe- por, oooond; Joon Loo. Midland High, 

third; and Gounco Ltwio, AMIont High fourth.
SLIDE RULE — Oougtao Whlttoy. Odoiio High, flrot; Pfoyno Criowotl, O im  oo Wgh. oooond; Mlchool lU kh, Odoooo High, third; and Horbort Jotm Big Sgrine, fourth.

RlddM ondflrot: Kon-

Gunmen Free 
Food Manager

The Medders entertained lead
ing politicians and others at ex
pensive p u tie s  at their Colonial 
Acres Farm, center of their 
1,400-acre ranch.

IGNORANCE PLEA 
They came to Texas from 

Tennessee in 1980 and started 
their ranching t^m^Uons on bor
rowed money.

When quMtionlng lawyers 
sought details of his transac
tions, Medders i ^ d e d  ignor
ance (u* fell back oo his inability 
to read or write.

The Medders* lawyer. Jack 
Gray of Denton, a t one point in
the questioaing, inteilected, "I 

you a u  Mrs. Meddei

CHICAGO (AP) -  A subur
ban Berwyn food store manager
was kidnaped Friday night by 

abortive plan to
PormlM,

gunmen in an 
rob the store.

Dl-iMirth. 
(Boy>) —

tpfrth.
* ? S 6 ! I a s W I  * tp ftK IN G  tP irte j -  ............... Ml#i, fh 9 ; Suooojovot AIIom. AMIont Conry, M(“  ' Corot

Trudy
*P^tttY IN TEIt^^W Sr^ (BgJ)—Kont OMrdua. AMIono O npw , fk if.Ground.
Owrlui PMIIMo. AMlww H^.POETRY INTERPRETATION  —Jurrt 

*1 G l
(MN)

PROSE

James Miller, 30, manager of 
Srains Food Center, Lyons, was 
freed with a bead gash inflicted 
by one ci the three kidnapers 
after they found tbe store sur
rounded by police.

Miller’s wife. Nancy, 25, hap
pened to look out of the window 
of her house as the gunmen 
were forcing Miller to  re-enter 
his car after be had driven 
home from tbe store. She tele
phoned Joseph Srains. owner of 
the store, who telephoned 
police.

Miller was tied up and blind
folded in his own car and driven

suggest you ask Mrs. Medders.’ 
The wrife was not in court. Dr. 

David Wells said she is suffenng 
from "depressive reaction,’ 
cries a great deal and often 
“feels that life is not worth 
Uving.”

The doctor tidd Joe HuftstuUer 
of Tyler, who conducted the 
bearing as bankruptcy referee, 
that he would advlM him when 
Mrs. Medders was well enough 
to testify.

SPINDLETOP
The referee continued tbe 
Muring until May 17, a date 

which M said he hopes wiH find 
Mrs. Medders able to answer 
qnestioos.

Medders said that he told

Who Needs It?
An estimated 945 millioB doesn’t 
thing If year motorcycle’s net 
right Is the attitade af A. B. (Backy) 
Wharton HI. Backy, 19, aamed bdr this 
week ta the Waggeaer estate by Texas 
cenrta, warked aa Us machlae Satarday

raaalag
(BackyT

after retaratag hane at Albaqaerqae, N JI., 
from college la Mexlca City. He said he 
left hecaase he was beiag hoaaded far 
daaatlaBS after his laherttaace was aa- 
aaaaced. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Dallas Dentists
L E T l

Nix College Bill
DALLAS (AP)— Growing dis

may echoed through Texas Sat
urday over the plight of the ven
erable Baylor CoUege of Den
tistry here, whose very life was 
threatened gravely by hurried 
moves to establish a state dental 
college in Dallas.

Curiously the fountainhead of 
opposition to founding a second 
school in Dallas was in Dallas 
itself. There tbe dentists arrayed 
themselves in opposition to the 
proposal pushed by the Dallas 
Chamber of Conunerce, among 
others, before the legislature an 
the state CoUege CocMtilnating 
Board.

HEARING MONDAY 
The Senate State Affairs Com

mittee has a, 2 p.m. hearing 
Monday in Austin on a bill es- 
tabUshlng a University of Texas 
dental school in Dallas.

The immediate past president 
of the Texas Dental Association, 
Dr. L. M. Kennedy of Dallas, 
summed up the o p ^ itio n  thus- 
ly:

"Thf dentists of Texas recog 
nize the need within a few yean 
for another dental school. They 
are extremely anxious, though, 
that a multimUUoo dcUlar mis
take not be nude in selecting 
its location.

"History has shown that when 
there are two schools in one city, 
one or both of them suffer and 
one usuaUy dominates the other.

TAXPAYERS ESCAPE 
"The goal of the new school 

is to produce an>n>ximately 100 
weU trained dentists per ye 
This Baylor presently does at

ex|

no

Diamond back Bite 
Changes Lecture BUded. about $5,811.

While Miller was captive, his 
wife received a  tdepsuue call

WAURKA. OUa. (AP) 
KMkMjiRtkffltH expert Bob Jen- 
aie was ghdag a  lecture oo rep
tile n fe ty  at a rattfenakc hunt 
SatwtlaT wheo Us model - a 
8% foot dtamoodback • Ut Urn 
an the hand.

He was dtocnmlBC the snake’s 
strUdof raofe a t the time.

Not easily stopped by sach 
thinfi * ^*» **— U

by poieonoas mmhes • 
treated Us wound and 

h i own demonstration 
model in a new lectnre: How to 
treat snake bttas.

__ apparently from one of tbe nn> 
men. threateniag that her ins> 
band would be kfikd if she in

to a  gM rm  by the robbers who 
demanded Us 'store keys and 
tbe combination of the store 
safe which held. Miller esd<

terfered with the rabbers’ plans.
Miller said two of the gunmen 

went to the store, fonnd tbe 
pohoe there, and returned, say- 
i K  "It’s all off ”

He was driven to a  rural area 
n r  sabnrbBB Oak Park and 

left, stm bonnd and bUndfoUed, 
U U t car. After workiag off his 
bUndfoU against a  door handle 
of the car, he managed to open 
tbe door and walk to a  fann- 
honse where be was freed of bis
uOBQu*

some of the creditors that be bad 
been informed be eras to inherit 
a fortune from Texas’ famed 
Spindletop Oil Field and J u t  be 
still belieees the supposed in
heritance will result in his ob
taining money. Tbe Spindletop 
case is decades old, has involved 
hundreds of claimants, and ap
pears a dead issue.

The rancher said the Roman 
Catholic order of the Poor Sis
ters o f ^  Ftancis, loaned him 
"probably $1 mUUoo’’ in many 
payments of as nanch as $8Q,0N 
monthly. None, be said, has been 
repaid.

S45 Million 
Heir Sweats 
Draft Call

Three Flips Kill 
Dallas Teenager

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M., (AP) 
—A 19-year-old youth tinkered 
with his motorcycle Saturday 
after discovering that Inheriting 
a $45 million estate is going to 
present problems.

A. B. (B ud^) Wharton III 
returned to t o  Albuquerque 
home this week after leaving the 
University of the Americas in 
Mexico City "because ail the 
publicity oo my inheritance 
exought many requests tor do
nations.’*

HILLSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  
Jaconeta K. Coleinan. who 
would have been 17 Sunday, died 
Saturday when a small car over 
tamed three times five miles 
north of HlDsboro oo Interstate 
25. She resided ta Dallas.

Injured and requirtag surgery 
companwo, Suva Jean

TH E W EEK
a

Flvash, 17, abo of DnOas 
The aeddent occurred at 18:M 

a jn . Tbe car was traveltag 
south.

Whartou spoke with a news
man while doing t o  own repair 
wofk on the nwtorcyde.

*T don’t  even know for sure 
that I ’ll get the money,’’ Whar
ton langM .

NOT THRILLED 
It’ll probably go back to 

probate conrt and take aeveral 
years before I’Q know.'

Texas conrt ruled last month 
that Wharton is the sole heir 
to the $45 million oil, cattle and

t o

( I)

McAdams and George Zachaii- 
ah were aamed to the city com- 

In both tastanwa, total 
probably set recorda, and 

Zadtortah ta the f in t conunis- 
to be r eturned to office

after betag oat a term.

Big Spring was teemtag with 
young peoplie Satiaday

district
the

Interscbolastic

torn from the «m Ibr pit 
to the aiBinal Mtas Big Spring 
Pageant—from tbe slime to the 
SQbUme. yon might say.

Texas Oil Dean 
O'Donohoe Dies

The City of Big Sprtag is re
shaping part of iu  organiza
tional strocture, and as a re
sult Loy H. (Bo) Aaderson is 
movtag into the new position of 
supenateodent of ntthUes. Vet-

League events — both Uterary eraa departmental beads win 
and track and field — were ua-lcontinne a i they have, but all 
reefed here We hope oar peo-|wiO be ta a coordinated deport- 
pfe went ont of tbe way to be,ment under a capable and con- 
extra Bioe to OUT gneats. igcotal man.

WICHITA FALLS (AP) 
Joha F. O'Donohoe, 81, who 
bronght ta the first g n s ^  ta 
this ollHidi North Texas area, 
died Friday.

O'Donohoe was a scoot for 
J. M. Guffev Petroleum Co. ta 
1911 when the gusher canfe ta. 
Later he became the dean of 

operators ta

Staaton'f d ty  connd] last 
week gave Its bfemtag to a con
tract oegotialed with the Colo
rado River Mnnidpa] W a t e r  
Dfetrict. As soon as ftaaadal 
details are irooed out. the coui- 
ctl win call aa efedion tor aa- 
thorizatMo. aad probabhr f o r  

might bewhatever bonds might

The deadline faOs after today 
on nominees for the second an
nual Herald • Zale Y o u t h  
Adtievement award So far. 
over M young men and women 
have been nominated, a number 
of them by several different ta- 
divldoals. If yon want to pat 

re-|tbe good guys ta the back, aend

inQCpCfKMQl Ob
Norto Texas.

Services were held Saturday 
at the Sacred Heart Boman 
Cathote (Thurch. Hia widow; a 
aon. Jack O'Donohoe of Wichita 
FaDs. and three grandchUdren, 
survive.

C l u b  D o n a f r w t  $ 1 3 1

The American Business Club 
the past week donated $121.50 
toward expenses of the Re- 
habilttatioo Center’s Vohtatoer

quued Anticipetto this somejin yonr nomination oh the offi- 
two months ago. Cecil Bridges ^cial form ta today’s paper. 
toU Stanton people at the an-i • • •
nual Chamber of Commeroel RunneU Jnnior High pupikj 
banquet that this would probe-found out last week that you' 
My be the Mggest dedstonlcan't lake fire drills for grant-j 
Stanton would make this year ed. Many thought they were go-; 
—or ta many yesuR tng through another routine re-

* * * h o r u l  (with maybe a touch of'
Most of us never do todaylsmoke for realism), but iti 

what we ran put off until to- turned out that Uirre indeed wasi 
morrow Wefl, when “tomor-ia fire With perfect disdpUre,!

Recognition banquet staged the 
a ttlwpast week

Counitry Oub.
Big Sprtag

Efectra Waggoner Wharton, 
grandmother.

He said he had received no 
information from the Mexkran 
government of kidnap threats 
as had been reported by gov 
emment sources ta Mexico (3ty 
earner.

He said he was embamsaed 
by aO the fuss raised about the 
taiierttance. ‘T m  not thrilled," 
he said nonchalantly.

GIRL CALLS 
How about the future? 
Wharton says he would like 

to continue his pre-law studies 
at either the University of New 
Mexico or the University of 
Arizona but admits that he’s 

sweating out tbe draft 
His mother, Mrs, Larita 

Rohla, jokingly complains about 
having to  pay Wharton $1.49 an 

n r to ta her machine 
shop now that the minimum 
wage has been increased. He 
usH to get $1.25 an hour.

Wharton, a handsome Mond. 
says oM girl friends sre show
ing new interest in him now 
that world of his inheritance is 
out. One called him king dto- 
tance at 1:31 a m. Saturday, be 
said.

Director Hails 
Inn Restoration
ROUND TOP, Tex. (A P )- 

C3ui1es Van Ravenswaay, a Dri- 
aware museum director, praised 
Saturday the restoration of the 
Winedale Inn, •  century-old 
symbol of German settlement in 
Texas.

Tbe tan was dedicated Satur
day a i  a museum.

Ravenswaay, director of the 
Henry F n n d a  DuPont Winter
thur Museum at Winterthur, 
Del., said the inn affords an op
portunity "to study a neglected 
part of our national history, the 
contributions made bv various 
ethnic groups to the richness of 
our modem culture.’

"These buUdtags also remind 
us of the tatangibie contribu
tions srhich these people made 
Ravenswaay said. "T te qualities 
of mind, of industry, their musk 
and their rriiglous beliefs which 
have strengthened and enriched 
our national character 

"From theee first villages, ta 
tbe wilderness, tbe sons and
grandsofis of the pioneers went 
forth as their ancestors had 
done from their homeland, to 
contribute to the vigor of our 
national growth.

"Perhape the greatest tesaon 
this national experience teaches 
us is that different mces can

tand fortune ta North Texas of ta harmony. Here
ta Winedale t a  •  tiny microcosm 
of that greater e x p ^ m ent

Scotland Yard 
Probes Sabotage
LONDON (AP) -  The Sunday 

Telegraph said Saturday night 
that Scotland Yard had 
launched a nationwide Inquiry 
into sabotage at Britain’s secret 
experimental nnetear power 
station at Wlafrtth Heath, Dor
set.

Damage could delay romple- 
UoB of the plant for years, the 
newspaper s ^ .

The experimental, steam-gen
erating heavy water reactor.
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however, the building was emp
tied. and the fire ta a restroom 
quK^y extmgutahed

came a week ago Satur
day for car bcenae tag pur
chases. the office of the Ux col- 
tartor-aaaessor was swamped 
Some idea might be gained 
from the dollar vriume for that 
last day — $113,741 (which com
pared with toI,9R3 for the entire 
month of February) Total re
ceipts from vehicle recistra 
tinns tserr $473JM. virtiially thei Hi-Y CMm 
aamr as a year ago • .  •

• • • A pair of Big Springers m»w
Jayooeo put a success tag on in Texas Tech were piriured ta

One of our younger cillaens; 
was accorded a high honor lari 
weekend. BUI Hciary, soo of 
Mrs. Mary C. Henry, was efetl-i 
ed presidmt of West Texas Dis-i 
trict No. 2 of the Hi-Y and Tri-1

the aamial Ratlfesaake Bound 
up with aome $.118 apectitors 
tun ing  out A total of MS hunt 
n ri hraight ta I.IM pounds of 
the M-tomperod, vfte and ven-

the Labbock Avalanrhe-Joumal
during the week when they pre 
sentod a copy of LaVentana, the 
Tech yearbook, to Dr. Gerald 
W, Tbonua, to whom H is dedi-

:pense to tbe taxpajrer.’
Dr. Kennedy, in an in teh iw , 

emphasized that the Baylor 
school does not cost taxpayers, 
whereas the initial cost of the 
state school would be $10 million 
to $15 million, with an a d d ^  
cost to taxpayers of $6 to $8 mil- 
ion a year.

With Baylor now charging 
$1,300 tuition, it would be next 
to impossible to compete with a 
state school charging $300.

"The cost of building the new 
school will be $10 milUon accord
ing to Mr. Frank Irwin, chair
man of the University of Texas 
regents, w  $15 million, accord
ing to Dallas Chamber of Com
merce figures,’’ Dr. Kennedy 
said.

BAYLOR GRADS 
"It wUl cost $6 million to $8 

million per year of taxpayers’ 
money to operate the new 
school. The real objection is that 
bring a tax-financed school to 
Dallas would most likely result 
in the closing of a proud and his
toric dental school which has 
never cost the taxpayers a dime, 
either for buildings or for oper
ating budget.

“U Baylor closed, we would 
be exactly where we are now: 
Needing another school, and 
this, after millions of dollars of 
tax funds have been spent, plus 
the fact that a proud and tradi
tional school had died an un
natural death.’’

Dr. Kennedy, who also ta a 
past president of the Dallas 
County Dental Society, is one of 
the 2,800 alumni of the Baylor 
College of Dentistry. There are

H S
3,400 oracticing dentists ta Tex- 

Many of the Baylor alumni 
have died or retired and many

Pierce Rites 
Set In Eunice
Word has been received here 

of the death at 5:10 a.0L Satup 
day In Eanke. N. M., of Ed- 
w i ^  Lee Pierce. 81, a former 
Big Spring resident.

Mr. Pierce died foDowtag an 
extended illness at tbe Eunice 
branch of the Laa General Hoa- 
pital. He had moved to Eunice 
nrora Big Sprtag last Feb. 18. He 
was a retired farmer.

Services win be conducted 
Monday at 2 p.m ta the First 
Baptist Church ta Eunice, the 
Rev. G. A. Magee officiating 
Burial win take place ta tbe 
Prairie Haven cemeieiw ta 
Hobbs. N. M., with the (friffio 
Funeral Home of that d ty  ban- 
dltag arrangements.

SuTvtvws tachide t o  srife, 
Florence; four daughters, Mrs 
J e n  HodneD, Eunice; Mrs 
Gladys Richardson. LeveDand; 
Mrs. Maggie Costta, Ennke; 
and Mrs. Nola Graham. Lob- 
bock; three sons, W. D. Pierce, 
Cltronvtile, Ala.; (Xta Pkroe. 
Wkhlta, Kan.; and Gilbert 
Pierce. Plains, Tex.; and three 
sisters. Mrs. Mattie Bradford 
Quanah, Texas; Mrs. Minnie 
Brisco. Vernon. Tex.; and Mrs 
Eva Brisco. DaUas; 14 grand- 
rhlldreo and 11 great-granddifl- 
dren.

Mont E. Robinson, 
Retired Farmer

— PnoenJLAMESA (SC)
wlU be held at S pj>

today ta the First Bai 
Church here for Moot 
RoUnson, 73. who died Friday 

in a local boepttaL 
. Ronald Blackman of La 

mesa will officiate, antsted Iw 
Rev. J . B. Vktary. Lubbock 
and Rev. Rupert Townley of 
Bowte.

Mr. RoMnson was born Feb 
I, 1$$S ta Coryell County. He 
had resided ta Dawson County 
the past 82 yean. He was a 
Baptist minister 40 years aad 

ta retired farmer.
Survivors include t o  wife, 

Maude, of the home; t w o  
daughters, Mrs. W. G. Mathis 
and Mrs. Bishop M atto, both 
of Post; two staters, Mrs. 0 . L. 
Harp Sr., and Mrs. N. E. Bari 
lett. both of Laroesa; four 
brothers, Joe, Frank and Bin, 
all of Lamesa; and Ira of 
Evant; two gramkhUdmi and 
one great-grandchild.

Burial wUl be in Lamesa Me
morial Park under the direc
tion of Branon-PhilUps Funeral 
Home

Vincente Vela, 
Federal Employe

M, aVicente Munox Vela, 
long-time employe of the U.S. 
Experiment to tion  here until 
t o  retirement ta 1$8S, died at a 
local hospital Saturday at 11:31 
a .n t after a brief lUnets. He 
lived at 8H NW Fourth.

Services will be at $ a m. 
Tuesday at the Sacred Heart 
Catholk Church with the Rev. 
James Dtoney offtetattag. Bur
ial win be ta the City Cemetery 
with NaOey • Pidtle Funenl 
Home ta charge of arrange- 
menta.

others practice outside tbe state.
I l l  TO II

Similar views about the inad
visability of having two dental 
schools ta one cito have been 
expressed recently by Dr. James 
P. Hollers of San Antonio, past 
president of both tbe American 
Dental AasocUtion and tbe Tex- 

DenUl AssodaUon. Otheras
leaden ta the profesaton have 
voiced strong opposition to dual 
•chools ta one « y .

The board of the Texas Dental 
Aasodatloo has unanimously op
posed the estsbUshment of t  
Dental Branch of the University 
of Texas la Dallas.

The Dallas County Dental So
ciety, by a whopping vote of 111 
to 18, has gone oo record as op- 

istag another dental school ■

Mr
18N, ta Durango, Mexico. He 
moved to (taUfornla ta 1115 and 
to«Marfa ta 1921. He came to 
Big Sprtag ta the early Jl's  and 
took e job wtth tbe U.S. E 
meot Station whkh he held un
til be retired ta 1113 

Survivors taciode t o  wife 
Tomasa two daughten. Mrs 
Janie Rosa and Mrs. Carmen 
Brown, and one son, Alicrt 
Vela, an of Big Sprtag. There 
are three grandchildren.

whoVela was born April I, As one dental lender,
asked that t o  name not be need, 
put it:

"The Baylor CoUege of Den- 
tiitiy caaoot poestaly compete 
wtth the mnUoua of tax donars, 
Main and federal, that would be
put into a Univerrity of Texas 
Dent "  -  -

Raymundo Gomez, 
Vietnam Victim

Services for SFC Raymundo 
(kMnnz, who died of wounds re
ceived ta combat ta Vietnam
last Monday, are to be Tuesday 

ta San Antonio withafternoon 
Brookhin Funeral Home ta 
charge of arraageinents. His 
body arrived ta San Antonio oo 
Friday ntaht. R was flown from 
Vietnam. Burial la to be ta the 
PL Sam Houston National Om- 
ctery but the details are not 
complete.

His family, who live et 
Ctady Lane, wUl go to San An
tonio today 

Servkea for the aergennt wm 
be with full military honors 

Sgt. Gomez wis wounded ta 
action and died on April 1 His 
family learned of ms < 
last Monday.

He Is the aon of Mr. and Mrs 
EmeUo Gomez of Uvalde. He 
baa three sisters, one of whom 
Mrs Inez Velasquez. lives at 
S89 N. Mata Strict.

His widow, Mrs. Ursula N. 
Gomez, and their three chil
dren, C^onnk. If, David, 8, and 
Mkhael, I, live at their home 
here.

Sgt. Gomez entered the aerv- 
ke  Oct. 1. 1M5. He aerved over- 
aeas ta Germany and also ta 
Korea before betag aaalgncd to 
Vietnam.

ital Branch ta DaRaa "  
STRONG FEEUNG

Dr. Kennedy objected to tac
tics ta Austin ta rushing through 
bills. He noted that Spenker Ben 
Barnes had even commentad 
that the bin aetting np a DaUas 
dental school " p r^ b ly  toxild 
not be on the cousent (uncantest- 
ed) calendar.’’

"There is a Mrong feeUng that 
the unwarranted haste wtth 
whidi these biDs have, and are 
betag iMuhsd through Is a ivel 
bazanl,*' Dr. Kennedy said. 
"There was not even an open 
heartag on the House bUl.

"Last Wednesday the commit
tee hearing on the Senate var- 
■ka was a t  next Monday at 2 
p m. This is only five days notice 
and there are no facta riiowtag 
such urgency.

"There is a wealth of knowl
edge and experience that is 
avaUabfe aad has never
tap p ^  ta mnktag this decisioa. 

u s  Dental AsKdation Is

C-C Lions Club 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Withers, 
Services Held

omans v ip in  tharm an Smitbjcsied. They ars C h a r l o t t e
the main prtae with 412 

penads id makas; Bob Smith 
had the m a t  ra ttlen . II; Ray 

Ray Dabney the
Now the Jajr-

Fortnon aad

Shive. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Shive, aad Nancy Heddfe- 
■ton. daughter of Mr aad Mrs 
Joe Heddleetoa The two are co- 
ndlton of the ynartiook.

Wfsather Forecast
Lnfces, Ml

taaTit^ I

PncMr North- 
Valey end 

hi the ieeert

led Attaetir ceeatnl atetes a e i 
eeelcr ever eerlh Pariffe ceoel and Plalna. 
(AP WIREPHOTO HAP)

COLORADO (TTY (SC) 
James Hull, manager of Lone 
Wolf Co-Op at Colorado City 
was cfected president of the 
Colorado CItv Lions (Hub tri- 
day and will be InstaUed July
I. He replacee Gus D. Chesney, 
local banker,

Other officers elected Include
J, C. Britton, first vke-praei' 
dent; B. D Mason, a e c o n d  
vice president; Austin Mc» 
Cloud, third vice president; 
IM b r Curlse, aKretary treae-

Bev. C. C. B e ^  lion 
tamer and Jeff Taylor, tail 
twister.

George Womack and Philip 
were elected new dl- 
Holcjover (Uractora ara 

Randle and J , 8. Ond-

The Texas 
very dedkated and la vttaUy in
terested ta the finest dental edu
cation and dental service ta Tex
as.

"We hope more time wUI be 
given to aUow careful deUbera- 
tion 00 t to  vita] issue.’’

Eight More 
Texons Die 
In Vietnam

Graveside services were held 
at 2:1$ p.m. Saturday at Trinity 
Menmlal Park for Mrs. Myrtle 
Bradahnw Withers, 1$, of Lub
bock. Mrs. Withers died la a lo
cal hospital on April I  after a 
X2 day Utaesa.

The services Saturday, under 
direction of RIver-Welcn Funer
al Home, were conducted by 
Perry Cotham, minister of the 
I4Ui snd Mata Church of Christ 
Mrs. Withers was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

She la survived by two tons.

AUSTIN (AP)-At least eight 
Texans died ta Vietnam last 
week, increasing Texas casualty 
figures to 57$ for the war, the 
Texas adjutant general’s office 
said Friday.

The department said figures 
compiled oy the Pentagon since 
1981 show 477 Texans killed in 
action and 99 others dead from 
nonhostUe causes such as Utaesa 
and accidents.

A casualty is listed from Tex
as if his next of kin has a Texas 
address.

S E R V E  
s Y O U

MS V IC tN

T. F. Withers, Qennany: ami «ri îii4rmi!5'T5 cnTcSJSSy. 
Patrick Wtlhera, Washington,
D. C., two daughters, Mrs. E 
A. Davis Jr., Airon, Ohio, and 
Mri. Robert L. Thomas, Fort 
Worth. There a le  U graiidchll- 
dren.

Tf «. VtL MurSiy 0
w ill to

Nalley- Pickle
funeral Home
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Fovors Farm Program, 
Nixes Soviet Trade

To the Editor:
I would like to comment on 

the column published in your 
newspaper on April 3.

I  am not for vandalism in 
any form, but as to the com
ments this writer made on the 
farmers who instituted the buy
ers strike against manufactured 
goods, I would like to ask:

“What do you think is hap
pening to the dairy farmers 
and their mUk?”

I think this situation is a case 
of the organized factoriss 
against the farmers. These poor 
farmers are just getting a taste 
of this enterprise bunk you are 
talking about in your letter. 
Think what would happen if 
farms were ever Uken off the 
farm and ranch products con
trols.

As for Mr. Schuman (of the 
American Farm Bureau) win
ning anything for the farmers— 
you are wrong. He is trying to 
undo something that has Uken 
more than 30 years to accom
plish and which has been the 
salvation of the farmers and 
ranchers. They have had to 
have the help of our good gov
ernment to survive. The suc
cess of the plan is a tribute to 
the fine men who help to make 
it work for the people of the 
Und.

The plan has helped the con
sumer as much as it has helped 
the farmer by keeping prices 
down and still letting the farm
er live. As for Mr. Schuman 
doing the fanners a big favor 
by taking the controls off, be 
should take a kxA at bow the 
fanners vote every year to con
tinue the controls. Farmers like 
me would deeply appreciate it 
if he would s t ^  trying to help 
us so much.

Farmers work those II hours 
because we have to put In 
that much time to make a liv
ing. You have to have money 
to pay for the things we have 
to buy from the organised manu
facturers — such as the motor 
cart, tractors and milking ma
chines. Organised labor, k ^  in
terest rates, tight money and 
all of the other modern trends 
keep our noses in the dirt.

As for Mr. Freeman and his 
program — it Is the best one 
offered as yet for the rancher 
and fanner. And as for Mr. 
Schuman's free enterprise pro
posal why dossnl he look Into 
the good old days of the late 
T l’s and H 's?  la t h w  happy 
times a bale of cotton would 
bring f3l and a  good cow |1S if

a  could find someone who 
tl9.

If Mr. Schnmaa wants this 
kind of enterprise, he can have 
an of It he wanU; but I will 
take the good old farm and

ranch control program every 
time.

I am a farmer and rancher
DORIS BLISSARD
St. Lawrence Rt., Garden Qty 

• • •
To the EditcH*:

During the past few years, 
President Johnson has in
creased aid to the Soviet Union, 
including ball bearings, complex 
electrical equipment and com 
outer systems. The President 
has justified his action by re
minding us that the Soviets are 
good Communists, because they 
are not supporting aggress 
The Red Chinese, however, are 
bad Communists, because they 
back the aggression in Vietnam.

But the U S. News h  World 
Report has reported that 75 per 
cent of the aid to Hanoi comes 
from the Russians. It would now 
seem that the Russians must 
be the bad Communists. But 
President Johnson is now going 
to Increase our tax-supported 
aid to Russia through bis East- 
West Trade bill. According to 
the New York Times be said:

“Where possible, we shall 
work with the East to build a 
lasting peace. We do not Intend 
to let our differences in Vietnam 
or elsewhere ever prevent us 
from exploring all opportuni
ties.”

In other words, we will Just 
ignore “our differences in Viet
nam,” such as Soviet aid kill
ing American boys. I predict 
that if the Republicans nomi
nate a constructive conservative 
in *K, such as (California gov
ernor) Reagan, Johnson and his 
liberals are going to have a lot 
of explaining to do. as to why 
our boys have to f i ^  a nowrin 
war against an enemy aided 
by the United States.

LARRY ARNHART 
ZIM Thorp

Marriage Staged 
In Giraffe House
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  

Camille Barbato of Providence. 
R.I., and DanM Numrich of 
Huntington. W.Va., married ia 
Baltlroare’s new giraffe house 
at Druid HIU Park Friday.

The bride and groom, both B  
are la Baltimore working with 
Volunteers in Service to Ameri 
ca.

Nuntrich said he and Camille 
had pianned to marry under a 
taO tree la the pork, but Incle
ment weather drove the wed-

31 party Into the nearby gl 
0 ikdter.

A Unitarian minister per- 
formed the ceremony.

. ;v V  ■

W. H. (BILL) REED

Reed Named 
AM6UC Prexy
W. H. (Bill) Reed, who oper

ates an Insurance agency here, 
has been named prerident of the 
local chapter of the American 
Business Chib.

He succeeds Morris Robert
son and will serve for one year.

Other officers selected in the 
election held recently by the 
Ambucs include Bill Bradford, 
first vice president; Leland 
Pierce, second vice president; 
Roger Brown, third \ice  presi
dent; V. A. Whittington, lecfe- 
tarv-treasurer; Ralph Barris 
and Joe W a r d ,  sergeants at 
arms; and Ken Olsen, conces 
sioos comntitteeman.

Members of the new board of 
directors will be Morris R. Rob
ertson, Dr. Bob Johnson and 
Charles Dunnam, Ehno Phillips, 
Jim Butler and Bob Hkkson.

At Friday’s meeting of the 
club, held m the Settles Hotei 
final {dans were made for the 
ABC’s Regional convention 
which gets under way here next 
'Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Baum appeared be
fore the group to s p ^  on be
half of a record album she re
cently made and to play two 
numbers from that album.

She said the disc was being 
made available la area music 
stores.

Friday was desigBated as “Big ! 
Hat Day” by the club and 14 | 
members of that exdusive or
ganization were present Sever
al had forgotten to wear their 
hats and were flood by the ser
geants at arms.

Lloyd Rucker was a guest.

Man Treated For 
Tiny Stab Wound
Arthur Lee Parker eras treat

ed for stab wounds and re-l| 
k1 from Han • Beonettl; 

Memorial Honttal shortly aft- 
ler midnight Friday. His inju-| 
riao, according to the polira, 
ware not regarded as eerioas.

Film Stuntman 
To Get 'Oscar

By BOB THOMAS
AP - TV WrNtr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “I’ll 
;o to the Oscars in a tuxedo, but 
’ll be darned if th.yy’11 get me 

in a set of tails.”
This was the initial comment 

by Yakima Canutt upon team 
Ing that he was to be presented 
wim a special Academy Award 
Monday night.

The citation to be read by 
Canutes good friend Charlton 
Heston: “For creating the 

of stuntman as it ex
today and for the develop

ment of many safety devices 
used by stuntmen everywhere.”

BUFFS KNOW WHY 
The average citizen might 

wonder why the prestigious 
academy would be rewarding a 
stuntman. Movie buffs know 
why. They recognize Yakima as 
a Western star of the 1920s, lat
er a fearless, imaginative stunt
man, and more recently the di
rector of action sequences' in 
such films as “Ben-Hur,” and 
“El Cid.”

Heston, who performed under 
Canutt’s tu te la^  in the latter 
epics, has cited good reason for 
Yak's honor:

In the old days stuntmen 
were a disorganized bunch who 
could take a chance on any
thing. A lot of them got kilted

that way. Yakima came along 
and reduced stunt work to a 
science. He could do greater 
stunts than anyone else because 
he develop^ ways of doing 
them safely.”

Despite his concern over 
wearing tails a t the Oscar cere
mony, Canutt expressed pleas 
ure at the honorary award.

“ It’s a pretty wonderful 
thing,” h e ' commented. “It 
shows that somebody pays at
tention to what’s up there on the 
screen.” He promised “the 
shortest speech in my life.” .

Still erect and firm-muscled 
at 71, Canutt is a man of action, 
not words. This has been true 
since his days as a rodeo star. 
His prowess as national champ!' 
on attracted nwvie interests and 
he was enlisted as a Western 
performer. '

“I was a pretty lousy actor, 
he adnutted, “but I did star in 
48 five-reeters that went pretty 
well.”

TIME TO QUIT 
When his starring c a r ^  fad 

ed, be switched to heroics for 
name performers. Among his 
most memorable: riding
through burning Atlanta as 
Clark Gable in “Gone With the 
Wind,” and halting the runaway 
team as John Wayne in “Stage
coach.”

Pecan Budding 
Course Offered
All interested persons are in 

vited to the annual pecan bud 
ding and grafting school at Cis 
C O next Friday, according to 
DeMarquis Gordon, Eastland 
’county agricultural agent.

The session scheduled to be
gin at 9 a.m. in the cafeteria 
at the Cisco Junior CtHlege will 
be devoted to lectures a n d  
demonstrations on bow, when 
and where to bud and graft

Besides the Extension Service 
the event is sponsored by the 
local chamber of commerce and 
the county ^ a n  growers or
ganization. A large crowd is ex
pected.

Many requests on pecan pro- 
pogation jipve come from wom
en garden club members in the 
pa.st. The event affords an op
portunity to team the basic 
fundamentals of pecan propoga- 
tion'free of charge.

Grass Fire Hits 
County Range
A grass fire swept over 20 to 

30 acres of land 20 mites north 
of Big Spring Friday afternoon, 
according to Sheriff A. N. Stand
ard. Standard said the land 
was owned by Davis and Wnght. 
'The city fire department an
swered the can and helped to 
extinguish the fire.
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Police Chief, T V  Station 
Named In Suit For
Mary Thomas, joined by her 

husband, George T. Thomas, 
has filed a suit for libel against 
Jay Banks, chief of the Big 
Spring City Police Department; 
the Grayson Enterprises, opera
tors of television station KWAB- 
TV; and Robert S. Galbraith 
Jr. and Ed Kissinger, b'lth asso
ciated with the station. The peti
tion, filed in the 118th District 
Court at 7:20 p.m. Friday eve
ning, asks 1100,000 in damages 
from the defendants — |50 ,m  
actual and 350,000 exemplary.

The action is an aftermath to 
the recent city commissioner 
election, in which Mary Thom
as was a candidate. In her cam
paign, she made use of a broad
side which she relates she 
mailed to 3.500 persons and dis
tributed some 500 others. The 
leaflet asked a number of ques 
tions concerning the city admhi' 
istratlon and referred to Banks.

After the etectioa, the peti
tion alleges. Banks prepared a 
statement which was read over 
KWAB-TV as well as on radio 
sUtkms KBYG and KBST, 
which statement the plaintiff 
claims was libelous. She recites 
that the two radio stations gave 
her equal time to reply to the 
Banks statement but that she 
was refused such privilege by 
the television station.

Banks’ statement, the Mtition 
alleges, libelled Mrs. Thomas

and caused her danuge. She 
specifically charges Btnks re
ferred to her as having made 
a “dirty smear attack” against 
him and other unnamed city of
ficials.

While plaintiff says Banks in 
his statement never reforred to 
her by name, that references 
he all^edly made to her cam
paign leaflet made it evident 
she was the one referred to.

Tots Honor 
Henry Ford
DETROIT (AP) -  ’The chil

dren stood solemnly in a line as 
their principal, Mark Stroebel, 
told them: “If it hadn’t been for 
Mr. Ford, we wouldn’t have the 
Greenfield Village schools.”

Then Nancy Pine, a third-

E ader from the Greenfield VJI- 
ge schools, stepped forward 

and placed a b o u < ^  of lilies of 
the valley, heatner, chrysan
themums and ferns on the gran
ite slab that marks the grave of 
Clara Ford.

Sixth-grader William Lawton 
put a b ^ u e t  just like it on the 
grave of Henry Ford.

'The events marked the 20th 
anniversary Friday of the death 
of Henry Ford, April 7. 1947.
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Made In Flortnct, Italy
Th« Lightest, Most Comfortabk
Sho« Y*tl Pictur«cl H«r« Arc

P*carry

In Whit* or Navy.

Ground is belnig cleared 
materials hauled In for start of 
w(Mic cm a  ^00,000 addition to 
Coronado Apartments.

The project, identical in ardil- 
tectural form with the pnaant 
51 units, will add 18 units a ^  
a lounge in its first phase. The 
second phase, not yet scheduled, 
will have 20 units, plus the swim* 
ming pool.

The addition will be located 
Immediately south of the pres' 
ent apartments, will have the 

area paved, and will be 
accessible from Crestline on the 
south as well as to Harcy on 
the n<Hth. Roamore, Inc., which 
constructed the original battery

Mesh Fabric With Pacarry
Pig Trim  Availabl* In Natural

le original bal 
of apartments, is building the 
new project for Murphy and Ro
chester of Odessa. Included in 
the 18 units will be 12 single 
bedroom apartnwnts, four 2-bed
room, and two S-bedroom ^  
ments

By EO SYER8
It was 1885 edien the n e a t 

Louis Pasteur’s inoculations 
the deadly, strangling 

tOTor of rabies. It’s  no wonder 
that few of us today know, as 
did great-granddad, the rare 
aad marveous ‘madstone’ — an 
old, old cure for snake venom 
or mad dog saliva.

Rummaging old curatives, a 
reader recently sent in an 1S82 
clipping where a Texas boy, 
dog-bitien, was rushed (by wag 
on) miles for madstone treat

or Oliva.

15.95
Health Agencies 
In CD Parley

B lm jO  (S S ^ a s s o iv
th*  m en 's  ster*

AUSTIN — Charlene Goins of 
Big Spring, representing t h e  
Texas Nurses Association, will 
participate in an organizational 
meeting Thursday of District 
4-A advisory committee on med 
ical and health aspects cd Civil 
Defense in Midland.

The committee is composed of 
representatives of major pro
fessional assodations in the 
medical field which could be 
pressed into action in case of a 

.disaster.
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Madstones Were Considered
Cures For Snake, Dog Bites

ment. And what was a mad- 
sttme? It was a rare, tumor-Uke 
growth mostly in animals — 
stunewhat l i k e  an oyster’s 
pearl, and, to its believers, as 
valuable. Don’t chuckle; here 
are some witnesses.

“A madstone,” says Austin’s 
Mrs. Arthur L. Carnahan, “re- 
fa ’s to the idea that certain 
toads had a stone inside their

heads." The stone could be used
as antidote to poison.

Not just their heads, adds 
DTt Worth’s Doyle Whitehead, 

nor just toads. His dad, years 
ago, took one &vm a cow’s cud. 
And Ovalo’s Marshall Jackson 
reports the finding, kuig ago, of 
a madstone in a white deer 
From Mary Whatley Clark’s 
“Palo Pinto Story,” Jackson ex
tracts a rare madstone tale 

FORTUNE MADE 
“B. C. CUu’away, ranching 

near Morgan Mills (Erath Co.), 
lost a spotted milk cow sudden
ly; autopsy found two stones in 
her heart—about the size kA two 

butter beans, fastened to- 
like an oren diell. 

“Caraway’s family i 
told him hia fortune was made 
(and later the doctor sold for 
$1,000 the stone the rancher 
gave him). But the Caraways 
just used the other, no charge

la r n  1 
getner

Conductor Hoggord Asks 
Release From Contract

By WINNIE UNGER 
Dr. Lara Hoggard, conductor 

of the Midland-Odessa Sympho
ny Orchestra and Chorale, has 
asked to be released from the 
last year of his contract The
move came as a surprise for 

id tne dihis many friends and the direc
tors of the symphony associa
tion who had offered him an un
precedented 18-year contract 
only last month.

Dr. Hoggard stated his rea
son for leaving is the mental 
and physical strain of nmnlng 
the West Texas musical groups. 
He has no other job at present, 
though be indicated he may re
turn to a college professorship.

One concert remains In the 
1M847 calendar, April 24-25 
when the orchestra, chorale 
and Texas Tech choir will per
form the Verdi Requiem.

which opened recently a t the 
Fort Worth Art Center received 
its lumps from critics, who 
called it “amateurish,” and 
largely “banal. Incompetent and 
disastious." llie  170 paintings 
were selected by Mrs. Amy 
Freeman Lee.

The new Texas Fine Arts 
Commission, headed by John 
Ben Shepperd of Odessa, was 
signed into law last week by 
Gov. John Coanally. Perhaps 
this win bring new impetus to 

the cultural 
arts iu West 
Texas, some-

/ thing badly 
neefel . aad i  
broader ap- 

-# proach to edu- 
cattonal pro
grams for our 
regios.

The Big Spring Art Associa 
tlon’s prize list for the forth
coming regional exhibit April 21- 
23 is growing. In addition to 
the $1W Cosden 
are awards from Blum’s, 
Sberwln WilUams, the Hobby 
Shop, the Color Center and But 
tor’s Picture Frame Studio of 
Lubbock, reports Mrs. Paul 
Bruns, chairman of the exhibit. 
More awards are needed, how
ever, and businessmen or oth
ers Interested la helping pro
mote the arts in this way are 
asked to please contact Mrs. 
Bruns or any of the BSAA mem
bers.

on neighbors to treat mad dog
and rattlesnake b i t e  s.” Suc
cinctly adds this narrator, “it
W I M T k M !”

Before the stone was applied 
to the wound, runs this account, 
it was soaked in warm sweet 
milk. If the stone adhered to 
the wound, It would draw a 
dark green substance. When all 
potam was gone, it would drop 
off. “Many smile at the use m 
madstones.” concedes Jackson.

considerl^ it superstition. The 
Caraway family wasn’t  super
stitious.^’

The elder Caraway handed 
down this healing treasure (es
tate-valued at 1 ^ ) ,  finally to 
his grandson, a Weatherford 
banker, Walter L. Caraway.

How far b a c k, madstone’s 
use, seems lost in the mist of 
ancient medical lore.

But Shakespeare knew them, 
says Austin’s Mrs. Carnahan, 
quoting ‘As You Like It’: 

“Sweet are the uses of adver
sity . .  . which, like the toad, 
ugly and vemmious . . , wears 

it a  ̂ precious jewel in its

HERITAGE TOUR 
Route yourself East, says the 

mber72-county regional 
I neadc

Char ofauavsaM  a^isasiswa** va ^
Commerce headquartered at ^
Longview. To be released early 

‘ , j c Ii -this month is a 2,000 mile,
guided auto tour that showcases 
East T(Texas’ scenic, recreational 
and historic attractions. You 
can sample all or any portion of 
the route’s beauty, mapped and 
marked In the Chamber's Fast 
Texas Vacation Guide. Address 
inquiries to East Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, Longview.

The insignia used at the top 
of this cohima Is now avaOabte 
for use by the cnttural groim  
of the d ty . It may be used tot

E irams, yearbooks, and the 
. and may be obtained toon 

the Chamber of Commerce.

From tourism - wise Truett 
Latimer, Texas State Historical 
director In Austin, comes word 
that Sherman plans an ‘Old Set- 
tiers Village’ — complete from 
red schoolhouae. blacksmith 
shop and bank, to jail, general 
store and an undershot water
wheel gristmin; and with In
dian teepees on the village 
edge.

Ls timer ri|^Uy notes that 
Sherman can lay jnst claim to 
piooeer gateway; Iti old Pres
ton O oidng of the Red was oas 
of our asrUest gates to U.S.: for 
southbomd settlers aad aorth- 
bouad catUa drives.

MAILBOX: Writs OBT, cat*
of the Big Spring Hernld. or In- 

~ u 7 m .

Th* N ew
York Phllhar 

coadacted by William 
Stalnbetf. will be beard at 1 
p.nL Sinday over KFNE. On 
the program are Max Reger’s 
‘Vartotioea and Fugae on a 

Theme by Mozart, Opus 132.” 
and Tchaikovricy’s “Manfred.” 
This series of programs by the 
New York Philharmonic will 
cod in mid-May, and because of 
lack of awUbto approval from

The Midland Arts Aasodatioo 
plans a two-day art-craft edn- 
cattonal program April 14-15 at 
Delwood Plata Man. About M 
artisti and crafttraen win dem
onstrate skins at different hours 
throughout the two days, tnclad- 
ing palnthig a a d  drawing, 
sculpture in wood, clay and 
plastic, jeweby midting. print 
making, and many oUim.

gram, Texas 
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addreaed cw

For personal
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FIGHT 
CANCLR 
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CHECKUP 
AND A 
CHECK

you classics Usteoers, that may 
be the end of IL

Spring has brought profuse
floiming of art shows tn the 
ragloo. A Texas floe Arts Re-
gtoo 21 show opened in Lnb- 
b ^  this week, with n pifolic 
reception 34 p.m. U x ^  for 
presenUtion of awards. The ex
hibit juried by Sam Smith, Uai- 
verstty of New Mexico. Afou-
qnerque. is on view at M unic^l 
Garden aad Arts Center, OU
College Av*.. until April If  

Also on exhibit at tbe arts cen
ter are pfhiHwgs and woodcuts 
by James Dean Howae, asso- 
cu te  professor of s rt at Tech

la Midland, the Museum of 
the Southwest has opened an 
exhibit on “Qnilta and Cover- 
leU” which tnchide some 200 in- 
(BviduaUy mounted quilt patch
es showing derigns d e v e lo p  in 
colonial and pbneer days as 
weO as more recent ones.

An ant^ue loom made tn a 
Scandinavian country 158 years 
ago, also is on display, with 

ivlng demonstrations offeredi 
during guided tours. The exhibit! 
win continue thnnifh May 14. j 
when it win be re p la c e d ^  the

N

First Southwest Annual
hibiUnn sponsored lotikiy by the 
museum and the Midland Arts
Association.

The Southwest exhibition is 
open to artists In western Tex
as and eastern New Mexico, 
with entries accepted from April 
11-AprtI 20. Richard Madigan. 
Juror for the exhibit, will se- 
fect the top three winners of 
$500 cash awards. A fee of $2 
per entry will be coUected. with 
drawings, paintings and i n ^  
Ics tn aU media accepted The 
coltoctkm win be open to the 

B 24.

ARIZONA RUNNER 

by

Casual out with
travel from

public May 28-June

Woody Gwyn, Midland, roesnt- 
ly won one of the top awards 
and $500 bi cash tn the Gulf 
Coast art exhibit tn Mobile, Ala
Hto w ln n ^  entre was an a ^  
he painting calM„  ____ .  ____  “Catwalk.”
deptoUng a West Texas oU field

• • •
Tbe Tarrant County exhlbkion

very attractive
large roomy pockets . . . easy 
"shopping" to "clubbing”, in orange, blue 
green and more. Sizes 7 to 18.

1 7 . 9 5
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Hogan Trailing 
By Two Strokes

BIG SPRING'S JOEY BAKER (IN W HITE) SECOND IN 120-YARD HIGH HURDLES 
Winner of event is Ronnie Green .(for right), Odessa, in 14.8 seconds

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  Bert 

Yancey, Julius Boros and Bobby 
Nichols wound up in a tie at 211 
in an exciting aee-saw battle for 
first place but an astounding M 
by the immortal Ben Hogan, a 
ghost from out of the past, pro- 
Wd'd the high drama Saturday 
in the third round of the Mas
ters Golf Tournament.

The 54-year-old Hogan, 
wincing from the pain of an ail
ing shoulder and trudging along 
haltingly on legs shattered by a 
near-fatal automobile accident, 
reeled off six birdies in the 
space of nine holes in an as
tounding finish for a 54-hole 
score of 213.

He tied two Masters record.s 
and broke another with this bril
liant late surge, but his greatest 
victory came in conquest of a 
bad case of putting jitters.

»AP WIREPHOTO)
STRAIN SHOWS 
Bobby NIciMls

whose game seems to mellow 
with age, and Nichols, the 
strapping young pro from Louis
ville Ky., who won the PGA in 
1944, both knocked in dramatic 
birdies on the final hole for 
matching 70s. ,

Yancey had a 71.
The exciting blanket finish 

and Hogan's refound brilliance 
dimmed a temporary surge by 
nopular Arnold Palmer, seeking 
his fifth title, in the fluctuating 
fortunes over the l.tW-yard, par 
72 Augusta National course be
fore a crowd of nearly 30,000 
.sweltering under 90-degree heat.

Palmer broke his birdie fam
ine to go four under par through 
16 holes. But he three - putted 
the 17th and hit his approach 
into a trap at the ISth for a 
70 for 216.

He was tied there with Jackywith an eagle at the 13th, fol-
lowed «  Ilf. JhpoUnj .  I t, c„'S ,;w l,„“ 3 , r n ,  " » dHis 213 placed him in a lie . ^  ^

with Gay Brewer, who blew the Player, the determined
title by three putting the f in a l!^  m*stpr fmm Johannp«Sitr
hole a year ago B re ^ r , one of England, bogeyed the final hole
the hottest articles on the spring 
tour, had a par 72.

Stringbean George Archer,

to tie Lionel Hebert at 215. 
Jacklin shot 74, Hebert 67.

Rugged ok) Julius Boros, 47,

Bulldogs Win 5-AA Meet; 
Five Records Established

Locals Grab  
Two Firsts

By TOMMY HART
AbUeoe High Bved up to all 

expectatioBi in capturing first 
place In the Dlatilct 2-AAAA 
track and field meet here Sat
urday with « total of 113^ 
points.

Smashing vlctorlet in both re
lay events propelled the Eagles 
paid stnig^lng San Angelo In 
the aerw  for the first place 
trophy. The Bobcats settled for 
second place with IM polaU 
while surprising Odessa High 
was third, with W. Permian set
tled for fourth, with a  points 
while Big Spring showed how tar 
It h u  conoc nK « the first of 
the season by grabbing off fifth, 
with SI p o l^ .  and onaHfylag 
three boys for Regloeal.

Six records were set Is the 
cinder show, faichidlng one by a 
Big Spring sophomore, Claude 
(Snake) Tucker, in a new event, 
the SM • ran i tatermedlate 
bunflea. Tedcer negotiated tbe 
dlsUoce In a respectable 31.4.

Big Sprtm 'f other two qtmH- 
Oers for Regional are Kirby 
Horton, who staged a mild ap
art by winning the discus throw 
with a heave of lSB-11. and 

Joey Baker, lecond to 
Green in the UB-yard 

burdles. Joey showed 
good fona  and might 

B tt had he Bot had 
trouble with one barrier. Green 
was tlHMd hi 14.1.

Other marks fell la the sprint 
relay, mils relav, half-mile nm. 
shot put and mile ran.

AbUne High’s 3:1U clocking 
In the mile relay was the aecond 
best time r ecorded in the state 
thla year, bettered only by 
Spring Branch.

Tbe Eagles also raced to a 
stflding 41.t timing In the 
relay to beat tbe old 
.3 of a second.

Mitch Robertson, Cooper, 
was off his feed In the discus 
throw but tossed the shot put 
a record M-1^ to beat one of 
the oldest rscords on the books. 
Emory Martlndale of San A n s ^  
had ast the old record of S74

iMt. mil t  RwcmI Wnmrw. AOOmm, mj; t  AMraS SrancR. San An«aia, mM.4, Jadi MRWaw, Ciiaar, SM; 1 Jarn OancaHar. OStata. IM; «. JaRn Lana earmMn. SI.7.ns yar< MarmaSMIa InrOtaa—OaaSi TacRar, Sia Sarma. S>4 INaar raoarV ■vaal ran lar IWp Mma); t  Taw Me- Crmrf, Sarmlan, 4l.4i X Jim Wy«m, San Awaala. 4SS; 4. RsnMa O'tan. OSttaa.4Si. i. MRf Rare. Oataaa. 4l.)i 4. Kan- ar StaaRana. Caiatr, 41A.
SWtWf '■ Dan .tlj; 1 Sarry liar am. Ian Anuti. nS;X lam SraWtr. Smt Anaila, tXI; A OaaW Idwat. ARNwa. nS; X K Rarrv. <Wtlan» aSi X MIRa Waai Oattta. txxIRal RMi—I. IWNcR SWaiiaan. Caaaar,SSIW TNaar racarX OW racarX. PX. „  ■amrv MirtRWalx IWQi X MiRa RarX 61; fan Anaam. ISW; X KlrVa Hartaa. Sla iarn«L tXURi; X Danny âRanfca. Mf-WIUI lana. »HW; 1 Mm* OaaRam. OSnao, <Uka S1ISW; X JaRwny lewTCeeear.NUit ran—I. Oaai WRlNiv, Oaama. 4'1S$* Inatr raearX OM raewX. 4;SXI,Data McDanaMTcaaaar. IWX 1 DtaaM iew«. MiaiaaX 4 » i; X XaddM IfrlaRlan. MMMnX 4JX4; X KIrR OcRal Ir^  MMMnX 4:WXMM taaX I. Taw aaa Ma RaRnaan Ornmr MaXan. Laa, ani SaR Soma. MMlanX nxM; X Sraca IRna. Rarmmn.IX4H; Imara miaaai); A Oanma Madge.^  Dxm imara mMaaai; X Maryai SaSra. AMMna, 1XX X bavM ReRarl •an. laa AngaM, HXSraag Mna ». Srwca Mtagiarx Rar. aaan. OX; t  OanXw RigeerX 1^- anax 94. X Banr Oaal. Lax A Rarcaal WWMmx ARRim. H-r< X JafT ja n a ^ J ^ A n ^  >IXWi X MMa Warn-

**MUa rtMy I. AMMna IIMaarS WX Rama. Ow Jaaaa. Bai caal wuiiamt, Sol CaSManl, SrIXX IMaar raearX OM racarV.ARlMnt. mM: 1 Ian Angato,• MM DamaH. OavM' WWMmx AIM SrawSi, lam SraWayl. SjUl; X. Oa»ML XltX “ slx}< XXl4x X RiriaMX XWS; XLax s a>TSAM TeTAXS
I: X SM Lax a;

The Howard County Junior 
CoOefe women’s tennis team 

ivwed to

the sprint 
mara by

back la 1M9.
Jimmy Whitley, Ode«a. set 

snothcr mark In the 8M. at 
wtikrh time be was caught In 
l:54.t.

Tbe sixth mark was set by 
Doug bliltley of Odeasa In the 
mile run. He finished In 4:86.1.

The meet was staged in good 
weather, with occasional wind 
gusU at IS miles per hour.

Summary:
WMt lama—I. CrMg Haax oatiw. XL Jaa imtM. ARlMnt. xL X Sannn aiamx Caaaar. M; A OaWaM Wat-

HC Ferns Edged 
At Net Tourney
traveHed to Abilene for tbe net 
tournament held at Hardtn-Sim- 
mons Unlveraity there Saturda; 
Other coDeges parUcipatlng I 
the tournament Inc hided Mc- 
Mtury College. Amarillo Col
lege. Navara Junior College. 
HartUn-Simmons University, and 
West Texas State Unlverstty.

In MNHsb play. Sherry 
of Amarillo edge* 

Gloria Garda of HCJC, lf-8 and 
IT4.

Navara Junior College « 
the championship ta> the doubles 
event by dropning Hardln-SIm- 
mons, M  and M .

Playing In the consolatton 
finals, HCJCt Suxanne Barker 
and Dianne McEwen w en  de
feated by a Weet Texas State 
Unlveraity duet, 6-8 and l-love 

Next Friday afternoon, the 
HCJC netters will host Lubbock 
Christian College In a men's and 
women’s meet here.

»WWMmx  ̂ .AMI. IMI AngRto, XX (mart miMml. AMR OMmRirL Rermten. XM; X RIcRmX Mwewv. ARiMrx XW imart miwm).OlKiW Wrwr 1. KlrRy IMrMn, SM SarlRg. WMIHl X MotR Ctwlwm, OA*̂  tA. l»lT; X OOMM gAbiinl̂  AMIjnj. •l4Xi A Lgrry J V"RWi ijwmMa liH; X MAcR RMwrfwn, Camm. IMW; 4 L«rry RMIRmrx L»X I4X»44Xr«r< tWAy-t ARIMW CI4rM_ Rtr t. Oar Jara», OavM ItRMtiCaHIWRI, 4l.f (I4*w fAjArt. OM 
4 X  Ml ky ARHwia, 1*4411 t.

rMCOrC

Inhf OaMah.
V

IâmvW
ryR. JRAW MM, T:l4i (t4Aw rAC« r S x  RykARiH MAm«m X lAm BrAAtAV. lA" Ai

lAR Am WWMmtIMrXM),

OXjArnny WRIHty.^  rAcsrX. OM I-,-. - MAmcItR, AbOtn*. l*M)i 
X lAm I taAMv, Iar ArajIx

OrMR.
s x f l S L S - j s r tiXt) X A»*rAy Yawm-Samw. Uti

kllly Oail̂ ĝ JMR * *■' -*•

Grady Banquet 
Held Saturday
GRADY — Grady school 

athletic ban 
t. with

Iar AraaIx *Ji X MAA«n
M ! Robert 1 

i . r  k V i s X i A l a n d  Rei 
ewe* euBMa MMPUQKn.

staged Its annual 
quet here Saturday nl 
an estimated 186 altei 

Delnor Poea. fo m w  baikeL 
baU coach at Big Spring. ^  
Uvered the principal talk, a f l«  
which coach Kart KItto mads 

few comment! about the 
Grady basketball teams.

The Grady boya won II and 
lost I  during Um 
finished ftrst le the Q r o ^  
wood tournament Tbe gir 
copped 17 and lost nine. Six 
trophlBi were earned by tbe 
school.

Master of ceremonle* was 
Robert Leub while Rita Prlbyle

Ex-Ira Youth 
Sets 4 Marks
im p e r ia l  e -  Larry HoDa 

day, a former Ira athlete, led 
''ort Hancock to a first place 
Inlsh in the Imperial Track and 

Field meet here Saturday.
HoUaday set four records 

and kad a leg on the winning 
relay team, accounting for «  
points. Fort Hancock tallied 164 
nints to easily beat out WaU, 
which settled n r  M.

Sierra Blanca was third, with 
followed by Flower Grove, 

36; Bahnorhea, 36; Khm 
dike, t t ;  (hnedfalls, 84; GalL 
21; Foraan, If; and Sands, IS 

Carl Denton of Foraan fin
ished sixth in the pole vault 
with an 11-1 effort 

Tbe Buffs’ sprint relay team 
Mike HoRoo, Ray McKinnon, 

Johnny Dolan and Steve Park 
was fourth tat 44.1. Park, who 
has been iO the past week, was 
second in the 4 «  with a SS.f 
locking after a  H  I effort In 

the prulms.
Dolan was sixth in tbe 224 In 

85.7.
The Buffs go to San Angelo 

'tiday for district competition. 
Coach Oscar Boeker expects to 
take about IS boys.

Sands’ pointa came about 
thusty:

Sprint relay team was sixth 
Miler Atfonao Cahrio was timed 

5:41.1 in p l m ^  fifth in 
tbe mile. Bonnie Beeves was 
tied for fifth In the high Jemp 
with a  54 effort Merwin Baal 
was third hi the Mnt with a 
tosa of 45-2% aed sixth in the 
Iscus with a 1154 t f o r t  Jim 

Fryar was fourth la the shot 
with 45-1%.

Baseballers 
Aw ait Gong

By JACK HAND
AR SMIRM4 WrlMr

Baltimore’s defending world 
champions and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates are tbe solid favorites to 
win the major league pennants 
as tbe new season opens Mon 
day and Tuesday after the 
greatest talent shuffle in many 
years.

Sandy Koufax has retired to 
the televlsloa booth and major 
trades have shunted Maury 
Wills to Pittsburgh. Roger Mar 
is to St. Louis. l>hUe Mathews 
to Houston, Dean Cbance to 
Minnesota, Tommy Davis to the 
New Yoik Mets and Ron Hunt 
to tbe Los Angeles Dodgers

Mickey M uUe has become 
the Yankee ftrst baseman. Pete 
Rose has gone to the outfield for 
Ctnciimati, Dick McAnliffe has 
shifted to second base at De
troit, Ron Swoboda is fooUi 
around ftrst for the Mets. ai 
Mike Shannon M the Cards’ 
third baseman.

Both the sports experts and 
the Las V egu gamblers agree 
on the Oriolies and the Pirates 
a t the teams to meet in tbe 
World Series next October.

Three new managers make 
their bow in the American 
Lngne — Mayo Smith at De- 
troiL Dick Winiams at Boston 
and Joe Adcock at Cleveland 
Tbe season starts with a two- 
game program Mondtw, allow 
fng Washingtofi and (ftneinnati 
to exercise tbelr necial privi 
leges of getting a jump on tbe

rest of tbe clubs. AU of the other 
teams will swing into action 
Tuesday with eight games, four 
of them at night.

The opening schedule:
Monday

Amerkaa Leagar 
New York at Washington 

Nadeeal Leagae 
Lot Angeles at dneinnati 

Teesday
Amciicaa Lngee 

Minnesota at Baltimore 
Oiicago at Boston 
Detroit at California, night 
Clevelaad at Kansas City, 

n irtt
Only games scheduled.

NaUeaal League 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Philadelphia a t Chicago 
Atlanta at Houston, night 
San Francisco at St. Louis

ily games scheduled

Matson Dazzles 
In Two Events
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 

(AP)—Randy Matson o( Texas 
A&M three times threw tbe shot 
71 feet or better Saturday in a 
triangular track meet with Tex 
as Clulstiaa and Baylor.

Twice Matson threw 70 fUet. 
5% inches, just a fraction under

COLORADO CITY -  Siam- ’<* 
ford won first place in the Dis
trict 5-AA track and field meet 
here Saturday with 150 1/5 
points while (Colorado City was 
runnerup with 110 2/5.

Five records fail in the meet. 
Stamford qualified 13 fOr Reg
ional. Colorado City and Ham
lin nine each.

In the freshman meet, Win
ters was first with 104 points 
whUe Hamlin wound up with 
122, HaskeU 78 5/4, Colorado 
(?ity 78, Anson 48 and Stanrford 
34.

IrA Oar Cam. $«Am«orA. 1SX . Pair—Ul MRny S#*mAR. StARiMtd. fJti M  Dar liMkiM. Cam. City, t tS.
444 DaXi — Itt Jattv AwAlt, Winttri. 4».l; SM S aoM OavH. HA4ktA. StX.' YA. Law HurAtot—1(1 Dw< CaM. StomtorA. 4X4; JAn tORAt, Memlet. 41.7. StamlArA, 4X
a i OAth—IX. JARAy S«Arar. SiAmlArA, a / ;  SM Oar StMklty, a.X 
Milt Rai»—IX TaM MaIIra, CaMtaXa City 4:44.*; SlA ApAAllRAr MoliRA, CAM- MA City, 4:4XXMIM RXav-IX- CaMtaXa City, lAl WmXa, RAbArt trA«M<, DtRRy HlggA«- hAtlAm. Lattv CarirRiII, 3:M* SM WM- Iwt, MaXAi. RaWatmr. RIvAt. AamN,

i-.VA.Tmri RAAXf; SMwiMfA la  1-1, OMR- ■aXa City. II* IS; HomlM M4 14; NO*- HHI a; WtaXATA B; Armr t«Vi.

Summary:
I. MIHar OavM. ttAfRllR.OtfCAA — l«  IMt; I lir TM”.

J ^ .  Vy* JM-Oar ArAatx StwXerX. W r » SM Oamm IMrgi AVA. ItAwMi*
..?? • . RiXr-*—Y laamar, SMwiMH SI SM Ram HiMirt, HaXwIL 4r4’-V 

*2JM Jx y  TSyMt BIMmta. HaMIII. 
SM -  CM*. Mtxx

MIMltr-i XJmrr Itt—JRa

441 RfMy -• IX-AMxXM (S Ma, RATAyiiR. SwIMrI 44.X 
MrX Mac*X>aa». Naaa44 8.

l ; ^ CAM

la  MM* IMrAlM JAw

little
master from Johannesburg, who 
shot a 72.

Hogan reeled off four birdies 
in a row around tbe treacherous 
and feared "Amen Comer,’’ the 
10th through the I3th, where the 
tournament often has been won 
and lost, missed an eagle on the 
520-yard 15th by inches and cli
maxed his round with a 20-foot 
birdie putt on the final bole. 
He was given a standing and 
worshipful ovation by the thou
sands rimming the green.

Ben tipped his hat and his 
usually grim, granite-like face 
broke into a small grin.

BASEBALL
MlwiMA X N*w YArk. A. 4CotIMrRM X Sar FfARClACA X (M Iar.)AIMRIA 4. MlRRAAAtA tNm  Ytrk, N, 4. gAtttiRAfA 4LAA AR|A<1A. a KARAAA CNV I■OXOR X OAtfAX 1RIWMmiMi a RkllAAilAtiM 1WaXAraMR 7, SI. LAaH 4CIavaMrA X CMcMraM SCMcaaa. N, X CMcara. a. S

jy K i^ e A ,’'

Tigers Battle 
Colts Today
The Big Spring Tigers 

play the MidUed C ^  i 
In Midland at 2:30 p.ra.

wiU
today

Last Sunday tbe Tigers de
feated Odesu 1 44 -(h&  WUel 
game of the aeaaoo—la semi- 
professional league baseball 
aettoB.

Probable hae-up for t  h e 
TigNi win be: Pat Martiaex 
Jr., lb; Poggy Rodriquez. 2b;

Joe Flores, rf; 
c; and Ronnie

his world record of 74-7%. Oiure 
he threw an even 78 feet. IS lJ!?!!!

His other three throws in the 
series were 48-5. 68-7% and 
5%. It was by far his greatest P-
one-meet series with the 14-1 In reserves will be Charlie 
pound M)ot. .Fierro, Danny Valdes. Pat

iMartinez Sr., and Sonny Dutch-
SMU Wing, 1-0 _____________________
A R L I N G T O N .  Tex. (AP) 

— Southern Methodist pushed 
across an unearned run to the 
IMi inning to edge Texas Oiris- 
tian 14 in a Southwest Confer
ence baseball game Saturday at 
Turnpike Stadium.

102 E . 3rd
Wa (Mva And Rodoam Scottia Stnmpa

now...you can 
shape up in 
comfort with

MiNDIDE!
SUPPORT UNDUSHORTB THAT BUM

Mandate support undershorta-styM for ttw nan 
on the move. Actualty trims up to 2* off your anistnne 
to make you look and feel better then ever. And Mandate 
Is tdantiftcaDy designed to lessen fatigue as It firmly 
supports whara you need tt most Gat com ply  
comfort In every way. Try Mandate support. 
ahorte-Boxir or Brief—White (My.

We Rewind 
Ftehiag Reels FREE 
With 11.14 (er BMre) 

Pnrthaae ot Ltee.
Big Spring Hardware C*.

Regional Qualifier
(above) wai a bnay
dav’f  b litrtrt I-/

lit Laub while Rita Pribyin Ban. .u r ^ r  p i ^  IWrt In 
R«x Hopper Introduced 113 M  t M  In I te  M
n .  * <DMty VBMw

KMy Hertea (aheve) wai a buay perlaraHi- far Big 
la Satarday’i  Dtatrkt t-AAAA track aad fleM mret 

f M  la the dtocn threw with a te n  af 
haava al

A g g i f f s  d u c c M O

HOUSTON (AP) -  Pitdier 
Rocky Thompson sent a two-run 
homer over the centerfietd fence 
in the seventh Saturday to break 
a 5-5 tie and power Texas AAM 
to an 84 victory over Rice.

B f f o r s  D f f f e a t t d

WACO, Tex. (AP) -T h e  Uni
versity of Texa.x capitatiaed on 
four back-to-back home runs in 
the seventh to give the Long
horns an 11 to 7 vlclory over tbe 
Baylor Bears Saturday.

I m p o r t e d  Wines
LARGE SELECTION—

«  TYPES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

$L49 TO $7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
BOTH STORES 

INI E. 4th Dial AM 34114 
m  Gregg AM 74444

W A R D 'S B(X)T, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS AM 7-1512

HAS
SADDLES, BRIDLES, BLANKETS.

BITS, HEADSTALLS A

COMPLETE LINE OP WESTERN WEAR

INSTANT CRED IT
NO CREDIT CHECK NO DELAY

JUST n o w  YOUR MAJOR COMPANY CREDIT CARD

w ith

R U S T I C
r<ahtor,

lasting

NAME.

STnccr.

CITY- .ZONL. JTATt.

ORO£R BY WAIST SIZE
s00̂ 34)

MOV37) ML0040) L(41-43)
XL(444S) rmcc TOTAL

W Ta*UM*g
• ja

BWfr 
• Ml a.M
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Permian Cats
But Kayoed
Odessa Permian pierced the 

Big Spnng armor in a variety 
of ways here Friday afternoon 
to win its first District 2-AAAA 
baseball p m e  in four starts, 
1-2.

The resident Longhorns outhit 
the visitors, 1-5, but three dou
ble plays nipped as many Big 
Spring rallies and the locals 
found other ways to surrender 
the Initiative.

Permian struck for three runsj 
with the help of only one hit in 
the opening round and Big 
Spring was never able to re
cover.

Ruidoso Will 
Open May 27
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M. -  

Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico's 
nnost famous track, opens its 
21st season of horse racing on 
Msy 27, with 49 action-packed 
days of weekend and holiday 
racing throughout the sununer.

Ruidoso Downs racing officials 
say 1967 will be another banner 
year, and Us million and a half 
dollar purse distribution is al
ready a good start in that di
rection.

Among the many ma}or stakes 
events highlighting the 1917 sea- 

wUl be uie $100,000 Kansasson

»• rv Kenny Karr, Larry Frymlre 
and David Byerly crossed the 
plate in that round for the Black 
CaU.

Big S(Hlng canne back to tally 
in iu  u r t  of the round when 
Jesse iUpata singled, stole sec
ond and zipped home on a one- 
baser off the bat of R. J. Eng- 
lert.

Newsom Out At Plate
Big Spring’s Gary Den Newsem Is t a » ^  
eat a t beac plale by Permtas's Be Me-
Narien la the first Inalag ef Friday's DIs- 
trlet 1-AAAA gaoM here after be bad epened

the Leogboras’ half sf the ianing with a single 
and meved aroand an a kit by Jesse Zapata. 
Penaiaa srea the gaaM, l-L (Phete by Daaay 
Valdes)

Each team scored a run in 
the third. Bo McNurlen counting 
for the guests and Junior Men
doza for the Loogboms.

Byerly accounted for the fl*

Quarter Horse Futurity, sched
uled June 18, foU

turttv, so 
lowed by the

uarter • million dollar Ruidoso

Entry In City Tourney
quart
Rainl

The Reed lasaraace team (abeve) Is eae ef 
five teaau entered la the Cftv seftbaD leagae’s 
pre-season toamainent starnag Taesday eve- 
Biag ea the City Park dlaaiead. The Reed 
dab has draws a first reoad bye. Freat row, 
from the left, they are Bobby Brasel, Rooaie 

uadenaaB and Resale Ded-

Tbelbert Camp, Sammj

Airkart, Charles

sea. Second r 
Mbns, Fraak Loog, Joe Mathis and Herb 
Serley. Back raw, Rkbard Battle (batboy), 
Gerold Cax, Jerry Don Paige, Roy New, BOl 
Battle (manager), aad Gary Paige (batboy) 
That’s FredtBe, the a u s ^  
salted oat. la frso t (Photo by Daimy

nal two Permian runs, scooting 
Mike A t

Coahom a Qualifies
Trio For Regional
PLAINS — Coahoma quali

fied three boys fbr the Regioe- 
aJ track and field meet In Dis
trict S-A competition here Fri- 
day-

Tbe BuUdogs wbo made the 
list are Bonnie Lepard. wbo 
earned first plsce m tbs 
with a  t r i l  l dodchig; Mark 
Barr, who wound up second in 
the 4 « ; and Rlcklc White, wbo 
was second la the pole vauR 

Plains won the meet with s 
total of 127\i potuts while O’Doo- 
aeQ was second with I S  

Coahoma counted S  patnta for 
a  fifth ptaum ftnlsh la the high 
achool dtvlsioa and wound up a 
atrong aecond to Tahoka la the 
fresinnaa d am  with 111 poiau 
Tahoka won wtth I S ^

vault with a leap of 12-1%. SUQ 
B broadanother mark fell in the 

Jump, when Taboka't Thomas 
cleared 21-2.

Summary;
m  mtlAY — t. O'DannaM. «.1 Cvani. Lmm. itrwMlt t  CCattmma.

rtm-
1 Ta

In tha (yDoaBell’a Lopez 
set a  record by tarahig the u p
ta n J i  

Moore of O’Donndl MmttereJ 
the district mark ta the pole

w  -  t. L«aam. c«w>na. r u n  i  SraWw. Seoerev*; 1 SdnaMar, TUa- iM. 4. iS S . o bawajjli 1 OMa^ O Oaiaiatli 4. Maara. O*0aiw(aa. in  hi<wT HUROtet — i.

— I. Laaw. eanNraaaa raove tat Rf Mtaaar a* Siaaraiiata NH anS K«Naar af Saa- fraaat, NMX 1 Sarr. CaWMM; 1.4._laaaa. b-OMaaSj Inm , Want  4. TarM.‘ TS Nre N u n p i.n  — i.
■A t  n w ia i, Ta- > 4 l iw arat. Taaa- twkw 4 LaaMati.ha«ae i  Laap. I ksi a eUirH Ttftafea.MM.S — 1 eaaa TWHIMI 4:S4b X WiaB«aa. eialw, X «>arta. 0;OiiaMS; 4

atNi 4 eaw*. : .  ..jUKe SCLAV .  I. Inp>ani. S S4S

CaMama: 4 ThaRajeoce VAULT —
ar»; t  0*0'> & Ptim.

It-m  »aat .iTaw a*« hv SmMi al etalna. 1W4U 1 WMNl CaaRamai X ImllR. eiaMai 4 Carry, TahaRar X Hart, SaaaravaK 4Laa>% I Him JUMR — V ImUR. Wilaa. Mi1 LaaA CtaRia; I. ........ ■■■»! . m ,4 tlA Wtlllarat, TRaRa ana KmcRMcfe. O'Oannall) 4 Taylw. PtaMW.RROAO J\mP — 1. n i laaat racarC. Saatt aM racarR |t-m aat Ry PaHw af CiaRw. Ntttt 1. SmnR. eiaRWi 4 Haaaar, I 4 iwiii in. TaRa4ai 1 HH4 X Lav, Saaarvraa.SHOT — 1. Ttmmm, TahtRa. 1LarRHia. TWiaRa; X SatRi4 O'DaMtaR, 4 CJanWtan. MattW 4 Jaottan, O'Dan- aaRi 4 Saan, RlaMa.DISCUS — I. TRawaa. TWwRa. m-Si 1ganwR. COaMNN; 4 na«4 maawj 4TRyttr,Rvtar, e«RR»; 4 SarraN. Q-Oaaaill, 4 KWnaM, TaRaRa.
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Shanty Hogan D iti
BOSTON (AP) -  Shanty Ho- 

s  colorful former mi>or 
catcher for 11 seasons, 

Friday at the age of Cl.

home in the fifth on 
ten’s single and again in the 
seventh after reaching base on 
a bobble—be took a third strike 
but gained a life when the ben

Jot through catcher Mendoza. 
, pasaed ban moved him to eec- 

ond, after which Bo McNurlen 
brought him honm with a single.

Jerry Ryan pitched very wen 
for Big Spring, fanning 11.

The Steers, wbo have now lost 
three in a row and are M  for 
the year, return to play agataut 
MMIaad High on the road Tnes- 
<tay.

Gary Don Newsom. Dean Gil- 
strap sad Mendoa each
two blows for Big Spring while 

ch UtByerly sod AOen each 
ly twice for Permian, 
wasn’t aa extra base hit

safe- 
Tbere 
ta the

Jackie Moravdk went aO the
rRMP IH M I RRrRRIKrtt »  I  * S S  Pry-rt cf S 1 $ f•vwtv N 4 S I t S.CcN'r c I  < I I eRkN -a IR s e tARai

*RNHcM R Omum XX Tl

M'am Sk Immrn €ttnyMrt ft 
i 'a t^  M ivRR •eenre» ■ M

in;i
. s s4IS

■R t { s e•R SfSS
i-Rmr c S t t *  T«Mi IS t » ~

tl W. SIR SrtRir B4L bA AR4A Rn4 • WkISerteL MRtRvcRL Kary «M S. Rk-
LMI — R McN«r.

A •«

lU . IRC — S.
<KRrr. S

le a s  SR se as
f \  l \  A

Hawks Finish

abow Derby Aug. 6, and 
the Ruidoso Rainbow Futurity 
($80,000) Aug. 1$. CUmaxlng the 
sununer season of racing will be 
the richest race In the world, 
the AU American Futurity, 
which this ^ a r ,  in its ninth 
running, is lUcely to exceed the 
1966 purse of $430,000. The All 
American Futurity, in recent 
years, has become one of the 
most famous races in the world.

In Meet A t Snyder
JIMMIE JUNES 

CONOCO 
FIRESTONE 

GeM Bead 
Slampi

Dial AM 7-7111 
IMl Gregg

SNYDER 
and Odessa Co0< 
place in the 
vlaloa of the 
si track and

A(XTs Wildcats 
tied for first 

lor collage dl- 
InvttaUoB- 

id meet here

>0ece
lumoi
Snydi

copped Hu 
tCC to

Hut event ta 1:18.1 * -W" accj a hmtv
w  I ■

Friday
points.

ntgbt, each scoring W

HCJC of Big Spring w u  third 
five-team field. with 49in the 

points.
KCC tad by six points going 

Into the final event of the night, 
the mile relay, but the Wrang-

tars
u  ACC had to settle for fourth 

Snyder easily won the high 
achool divlsloa of tbs mset with 
168 points. Tha Tigers swept 
both relay events and won sev
en indivldnal events.

HCJCs Jimmy Jsm er won 
the IW-yard dMh ta the Junior 
c o llm  divliioa in 9.1 seconds 

slntag revenge for a defeat be

South Boasts 
Advantage 
In Height

4 V* XX4I

u-CmR mm mmrn T-i x.

ALBUQUERQUE, N M.. (AP) 
— North scortag potency vs. 
a sUgM Soathsra betaht advaa- 

>itage win highlight ^ ta rd a y 's  
"'second sanusJ NerUi-Soutli ^  

legs sD-star bashetbali gams ta 
14.831-aeat Univerilty Arsaa.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
The South won the first n jo s  

$ » «  last year a t Wichita. Kan.,

Walling Is Recruiting
Junior College Talent

the 1N7 ganw also was 
schsdutad befOrs a conflict of 
dates forced traaafar of tbs 

tha Ualvsrtaty of Newgame to
itaxlco.

b  4 p a  
i t t a ^

m. EST. It 
televised.

By TOfMMY HART
Most everyona acknowledges that Dubby 

Malaiae, new basketball coach at South Plains 
CoUete in Levellnnd, win be a real credit to 
the Western Coo-

w ont be coaching the Odean Comets of tha 
T u n s  Profeataoiial laague this fall . . . He'U 
be in charge of player procurem ent

ference, a n d ,  no I 
doubt, has t h e
acumen to compete 
, . . However, tn e re '
is the feeling thatline
the school will have 
to do much better 
in recruiting than it 
has thus Tar this I 
year if Dubby is to | 
field a winner 
If Dubby poasi 
anywhere near the I 
basketball mozia his 
father, John, has.
South Plains will be 
tough to beat - • •
J o h n  invariably 
brought out t  h e | 
best in bojrs . . .
Mel Patton, the one
time “world’s fastest human,” now 42. will

ROGERS HORNSBY

shortly move to Washington. D.C., from Ana
heim. Calif., where be necoi:omes manager of
Marine Corps reauirem ents for the data sys
tems division of Litton Systems, Inc.
Fiiends of Camilo Paacual, the former Big
Spring pitcher, are resigned to the (act that 
the onenime 

the (

has ^a!^ arm trouble the past several years

g rea t curve  ball s o c ia l is t  is n ea r 
ing th e  end  of th e  road  as a big 
ball p layer . . . Paacual, now w ith W ashington,

league base- least one

The head basketbaU coaching Job at the 
local high school ta still wide open . . .  An 
estimated 25 men have made inm iries about 
the post . . . Athletic duvetor ^ i k e  Dykes 
is gotng to take his time about ptcaing a sue- 
cesw>r to Don McDonald . . .  A total of S6.S69 
paying customers u w  those two exhibition 
n in e s  between the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
the Astros last weekend in Houston's domed 
stadium, not in keeping with attendance there 
in the past but better than practice games in 
most areas have drawn . . . Harvey Hester, 
the Miami von vivant who went to his reward 
ren n tly , is the fellow who signed Big Spring’s 
Olie Cordill to a pro football contract at tne 
time Hester owned the ill-fated Miami Sea- 
hawks of the All-America Conference . . . 
Cordill. who had been a star of the first 
magnitude at Rice, was hampered by in
juries and didn’t  last out the season but, at 
that, endured almost as long as the Seahawks 
. . . Gatlin Jones won the first leg on the 
rotating trophy awarded in that recent dog 
trial held by the Permian Bird Deg and Sporta* 
man Club . . . Dennis Walling, the former Dal
las Baptist College basketball mentor wbo re
cently was hired to coach at his alma mater. 
West Texas State, recently tried 
to hire the Ctaroeron State men
tor as his aide, hoping to lure 

of the Cameron

Game ttme 
win Dot be aa

SouOwni foircca wiB have tha 
crowd behtad tham wtth 
New Maxieo ptayen oe tlwir 
rooicr. tkird-laam AO-Amertea 
Mai Daniels and dataaiiva 
Ben Mooroa.

Foot of the aatioa’s )m 
scarers dartae tha UIM7 
M  dot tha YaalM  loan 
dad li«  AB-AiiMrka Jim WaBar 
af ProvidWKa tea coDefiata 
loortag chaamina with aa avar 
a c t pdats per o m a  of M 4.

Walkar posoM ap last walk's 
East-Want gama hot ta npectod 
ta Alhaqaacqna bvcaaaa Provl- 
danoa’s Jim Moltaaty Is coach- 
tag Um Norik. New Maxlco's 
Bw  King ta coaching tha Sooth 

Batadss Walkar, tha North 
boasts Mai Graham sf New 

.York UatvsrsRy, the No. I  scor 
ar ta tha aatloa witk a  M.7 aver- 
a f t ;  Was Blatasakala, Coaaacti- 
cot. a .I  averafs, aad CUN Aa- 
deraoo, S t  Jooajph's, Pa., M J 

Add to that M oot4 Soony 
Dove sf S t John’s, vrhosa M 
potats caiTtad tha East to a 101- 
n  rk ta ty  over tha Wast last 
week at Uxtagtoo, Ky

suffered at the hands of A(XTs 
Bin Tooka ta B it Spring aev 
eral weeks ago. Ltawood Wright 
of HC was third ta tlw same 
event

HCJCs sprint relay laam atao 
copped a  bhw ruboo, wlo- 
n l ^  ta the tlma of 41.1. Ruo- 
nlng on the team were Wright 
Spencer Harris. Robert lAid- 
sey and Jasper.

Jasper later achtavod a don- 
h it Wbea ho raeod to a first 
place flalah ta tha 298 in 211, 
again ootnetag Tooke. His 
taammete, W ri^ t, wae third ta 
the sama event 

HCJCi Max Lodoa was third 
ta the dtaciis aad foerih ta the 
Mmt pet while Lester Wtaatag- 
ham of the Hawks placed fourth 
ta tha breed Jamp.

HCa Jo t Th|ba ctaared 18 feet 
ta the pota vaott ta  agata re 
ceipt for a htae ribbon. Tight 
has heon coaatstantly aroeod 
that flgare aO spring.

Barry Under and David 
Wright both ef HCJC, ttad for 
fourth ta the htah Jump while 
H C i mita relay Umm was ftfth 

The Hawks ware con y attng 
wtthoet Dee FIctclMr, a  mem
ber of both letay loams and a 
food 448 man.

Wia go to Abitane Monday 
to take port ta a three way 

a a t  where A(X; wU be the 
boat

Summary:
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Cos peins rtitavad by 
Barney Teland 

Auth. Volkswagen
Seles A Service

2114 W. 3rd AM $-707

ANNOUNCING . . .
Howard County Junior College 

School ef Vocetional Nurses 
It New Taking Applicetiens 
for Student Nurses. Claaaes 

Begin May 1.
For Information Call:

Mrs. Alicia Travis. AM 7-6311

A Clean Car Is No Good 
WHhoiit (tas!

The amre p s  yea hey, the k «  
the n ta  af year waMi Jah. 

Fill Up With PH ILLIPS 66

JIFFY CAR WASH
« 7  W. 4lh

Tha (My COMPLETE Wash la Tews
Wa Da n  AB!

. . . . . . . .  CrI-. .  OMR t o  X
z ^ n r a s r
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Boxing Award 
To Go To Cokes

Westbrook Wins 
District Crown
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The

taom fighter hishigh school ftris voltaybaO ta 
woo district championship

DALLAS, Tax. (AF)~Cartis 
Cohas will teoalve tM Ring 
Magazlna world waHarweight 
championship baR Wedheaday 
alfht.

Nat FtatadNr. pebltahcr of 
Rteg and kaowa as Mr. Boxing 
wiD be hare to give tba Dallas 

avranT
at

It'a later-than-you-think dept.: The pro 
football teams start tra in in | within three 
months . . . The No. 1 draft choice in football 
next year could very well be B-7 Ted Hen
dricks, a defensive end for the. University of 
Miami . . . The nation has S4 dog racing 
tracks, 16 of which are located in Floilda . . . 
They're collecting funds at various golf clubs 
around West Texas for Warren (Cantrell, the 
linka architect, who recently underwent exten
sive and costly surgery . . . Warren resided 
here at one time and b e l j ^  design the Big 
Spring Country Club . .  . (f if in g  great Arnold 
r a m e r  keeps over 1,000 golf cli

start to the Canyon achool . . . 
Walling reportedly plans to go

participating 
rains, Plnvaafl

almost exclusively with Junior 
college transfers next season, 
hoping f o r  Instant Success 
rather than making long-range 
plans . , . Wslltnc is taking 
three of his own DPC boys with him—Gale 
Rhine. Wendal Hart and Dave Nash . . . Spon-

Golf

4ML RATTSN

sorships in the Houston IntemstionsI 
tournament, which cost up to $300, are be
coming increasingly hard to sell . . . Tom 
Sheemsn, the greybeard who scouts for the

Imer keeps over 1,000 golf clubs in the 
basement ot his home at Lstrobe, Penn., and

greyoe
San Francisco Giants, u y s  Rogers Hornsby was 
the greatest of the baseDelJ hitters . . . Homs-

carries 40 in his private iet . .  . Doug Sanders 
guipped recently that if Palmer had to pay 
for all the work he does on his clubs, be

by, a Texan who made it to the Rsseball Hall 
of Fame, specieiiaed In line drtvea and could 
still tear an Infielder's l u  off at the age of 
so . . . Radio huckster Bob Beil p ls n n ^  to

couldn’t afford himself . . . Byron (Sentone) 
TownaeML the former Odessa football great.

p i
visit England a few years ago but took one 

' at nls passport photo and checked In atlook
a hospital instead

the ptay-offi held at Fluvsaiu 
rreentiy by defeaUng Hobbs and 
Loratae.

I SdMxds
'Hobbs, LorslM, flnvaBas sod 
'Westbrook.
I ITw team tnchidas Kathy Rtn- 
idersoB. VIckta (^um bari, Jso- 
lette Rkk, Ma’ttau  KlOough, and 
jPatrids and 8us Ben. Atao 
Ichristtae Read, Vee Igtabart,
I Carolyn Bryant, Oma Rich, Bet
ty Tale and Betty Ctammeos 

i The glris will enter regkmal 
iplay April 22 ta Bi ~I Herman C anons is

I Uw Junior High girls volley- 
ibeB team ta also mstrtet win
ner. They, too, defoeted Hobbs 
sad Loratas.

Junior ta r t  players are Jody 
Chsmben, Sandy Andarsoa, IX- 
aoe Hale. Lope Fueotas, Judy 
Lamb. Jeaa Matlock. Wretha 
Matlock, Roxana Moore aad 
Donna Baaataipr.

Mrs. aw rtas P o p  a  >lxth 
grads teadwr, Is coach.

SlU Triumphs
CARBONDALI. ID. (AP) -  

Soudwra nUaois easily eaptjned 
Its third ■traight Mtlonal wo
men’s coltafwte gymnastict 
Utta Friday aighL 

Soutbera mia otapOed op 181 
points, wen tbsad of namsnip 
Centenary, La., wtth 141. Only 
other adioels ta the 184eann 
filed to score potats ware Uni- 
vonlty of New Mexico wBh II 
and leant State wtth 12.1.

CrRrt-r. 'X m i NWlRfiM aRX 
%  -  ORIRT.
m t Mm>~ •rhrr -

itiRnw’iRr

PREVENT

ACCIDENTt
P R I C E S  G O O D  

T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y !

jE x p e rt  F ro n t  End|

Alignment
• Aligned to rigid fac

tory specificatlont.

I • Replacem ent parts 
and torsion bar ad
justment not included.

TERMS ARRANGED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

W HITE'S
TH l H O M f * O H IA T IR  V A lU tS

202-204 SCURRY
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Champions In 2-AAAA
The

lay at 
clinch

Odessa Permlaa gelf team (above) 
shot a foar-aaa scare ef 3tS Friday 
the Big Spring Ceantry Clab te e a s ^  
first place la District rAAAA sUadlngs. 
Both Pcnniaa and Big Spring wen rights te 
play In the RegleaaJ taumament. Tap raw,

froni the left, they are coach Paul G. Tittle,- 
Steve Thompson, Jimmy Nelsaa, David Price 
and coach Marc Lawrence. Front row, Scott 
Stegaer, Mike Carry, Don Hayworth and Lee 
Cassteveas. (Photo by Frank Brandoa)

Spring Steers 
W in Region Spot
Big Spring's youthful golf 

team won the right to take part 
in Regional competition by fin- 
ishtaig second to champion 
Odessa Permian as five IS-nole 
rounds of competltloo wound up 
at the Country Club here Fri-

i^emilaa achieved a four- 
man score for the N boles o( 
activity of ISIS, shooting a 9B3 
the final day.

Big Spring yielded sonne of 
the «pn*Mght to onrushing Abi- 
tone Cooper by finishing one 

. stroke on the Cougars’ pace for 
the day with a IK but over the 
N  holes beat Cooper by 12 
shots. The Steers flnlsbed at 
1541.

Cooper’s great rush enabled It 
to finish one stroke ahead of 
fading San Angela, at USI, in 
the scramble t o  third place.

Only the first two teams in 
the ftaal standings rate the trip 
to the Regional and conststent 
shootlag by Ronnie Broadrlck. 
Ken (£ mM . Mike Weaver and 
Randy Nichcdsoa enabled the 
Steers to matatain the naomen- 
turn they needed to dear dls- 
triet.

Also earning a trto to the Re
gional was ntedallst Dwayne 
Mdtabb of Odessa High School, 
with a Hkole score of 74-71-7S- 
211 (Under district roles, a 
player aaes his three beet 
roMNis in the five phases of 
conyeUtton to gala constdera- 
tlon t o  medalist laureh.)

Pat CampbeD. Odessa Pernd- 
aa, was rannerup t o  the med- 
aUot laurel bat only after beat 
li«  Bmadrick and Midland 
Lee's Bill Baker on the first ex
tra bole wttk a par tour. Camp
bell, Broadrick and Baksr had

SAYS GILES

aQ finished their best 54 holes 
with 2iB’s.

Campbell put together rounds 
of 72-/2-71. Broamick's tallies 
were 75-73-74. Baker registered 
74-74-n.

McNabb woo both a trophy 
and a medal for his feats. Mem
bers of the Permian club got 
gold medals while the team 
earned a trophy.

The Steers receipted for sil
ver medals while the Cooper 
gang got bronae medab.

Cook And New 
Claim Crown
Pete Cook and Roy New came 

;back from an early defeat to 
’win the Gass A Handball 
' Doubles championship at the 
I local YMCA Saturday.
' Cook handed the defending I champions, Don Farley and Tito 
Arendbia, their first defeat in 
!the double elimination meet, 
21-H, 13-21, 21-5, then came 
back to the same combination, 
21-14, 21-20, with aU the blue 
chips showing.

In the finab of Class B 
: Doubles, Roberts and Mims 
turned back Moren and Poz- 
lowski, 21-19, 21-9.
, The four teams reaching the 
finals in the two divisions 
earned trophies.

Montreal Winner i 
In Stanley Gup '
MONTREAL (AP) — 'Third- 

period goab by tough John Fer
guson and elusive Ralph Back- 
strom carried Montreal’s torrid 
C^anadiens to a 3-1 victory over 
the New York Rangers Satur
day with a 2-0 lead in the Na
tional Hockey League semifinal 
playoff series..

Ferguson, the NHL’s penalty 
king, cracked a 1-1 tie with a 
power-play goal at 7:44 of the 
final period and Backstrom, 
who had scored twice in Mon- 
b aa l’t  B4 first-game victory 
’Thursday night, added an insur
ance tally with 4^  minutes to 
pUy.
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Closing O f Track , 24Achamps
Costly To State
NEW YORK (AP) — Loss In years ago at the cost of nearij

$33 million, also will be danrevenue soared to an estimated 
$2.2 million Saturday as the 
dispute between horsemen and 
the State of New York over in
creased purses kept Aqueduct 
closed for the fourth straight 
day with no indication that the 
end b  in sight.

The massive thoroughbred 
racing plant, constructed eight

Monday since members of the 
Horsemen’s Benevolent and
I^tective Association re
mained firm in their boycott of 
the entry box. Not one horse 
telephone, 
was entered for Monday’s 
races.

The New York Racing Asso

' In the Dbtrict ^AAAA tennis 
I tournament held here Saturday, 
Midland Lee won the champion
ship by amassing 22 points. Abi
lene ( ^ p e r  nailed down the 

elation announced the racing; runner-up slot with 14 points, 
secretary’s office would be Finishing thirti with 11 points 
closed Sunday, as usual, unless | was San Angelo, 
the horsemen decide to end thei in Boys Singles, Midland 
boycott in time to make entries!High’s Buck defeated Harrison 
for Monday. But that was con-iof San Angelo, M , 6-4, 34, ^4,

Orbit Champions
Pictured here are members ef the First Federal Savtags 
and Lmh  bowliag team, recently crowned champions in the 
Orbit Bowling lengne. From the left, they are Tennie Patter- 

le Bi■on, Jeanc Bachanan, C. E. Beil (s r), Jewell Wads-
warth aad Haiel Holder. The league ftadsbed play March 29 
and a baaqnet was staged for partietpaats last Monday at the 
Wagon Wheel Reatonraat.

sidered very unlikely.
Tile only breakthrough in the 

boycott, which started last 
Tuesday after the State Assem
bly had adjourned without act
ing on a bill that would have 
increased purses $15,000 daily, 
came Friday when two horses 
were entered for Saturday’s Ex
celsior Handicap.

However, the horses were 
withdrawn a few hours b ter 
with the owners, George D. 
Widener and Dr. Leon Levy, 
saying no useful purpo.se would 
be gained by running Ring 
'Twice and Model Fool. With 
their ^thdfAwal, the NYRA 
quickly carlreM the announced 
bizarre one-race program.

Although none of the princi
pals would discass the subject. 
The Associated Press learned 
that representatives of Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, Speaker 
of the Assembly Anthony Travb 
and Jack Dreyfus, New York 
financier and temporary head of 
the New York division of the 
HBPA, have been ih contact by 

Several ways of breaking the 
bnpasse have been discussed.

and 6-3.
In Boys Doubles, Haddox and 

Winger of Cooper defeated Me- 
Clung and Broome of San An
gelo, 6-1, 6-3, and 6-2.

Stephanie Webber of Odessa 
Permian outlasted Lindi Rus
sell of Abilene Cooper, 6-love, 
6-love, in Girls Singto action.

It was Midland aU the way In 
Girls Doubles action as Mid
land Lee’s Bonnie Browne and 
Becky Sheppard defeated Mid
land High’s June Jarrett and 
Chris Sigmon, 6-2 and 6-0.

Cards To Host 
Rebels Todoy
After opening the season with 

a win Sunday, the Big 
Spring Cardinals will host the 
Midland Rebels here today in 
Teenage Park.

Probable starters for the lo
cal independent league baseball 
club will be: Abie Ramirez, c; 
Manuel Oioque. p: Pane Rodri
quez, 3b; Joe Cenbead, ss; Die- 
ro Oioque. 2b; Dominn Rnbio, 
lb; Benny Marquez, a; Ronnie 
Steen, cf, and Tony Fierro, rf.

ang got b
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Seven Teams Eye 
National Flag

By WARREN C. GILES

CINaNNA'n (AP) -  Every

r ir I t  this time, I am asked 
voice my opinion u  to whet 

fane of "the national pastime’’ 
might expect from the National 
LeagM dnrlag the aeeson which 
Uee aheed.

During recent ycera I have 
voiced unbounded optimism 
predictliM without the aUghtest 
hesitattan that "thia will ba one 
of the greatest seasons In the 
NaUonaTLengue's illustrious his
tory." And our dubs aad pUy 
era have not let me down. We 
have aeen a aartaa of ihriOIng 
and exciting aaesons almost too 
good to be true.

Each seeaoe has produced 
tome new and varied form of 
excitement with pennant races 
which have gone down to the 
final week and. in many in- 
suncee, to the final weekend 
of the aeeaon.

Now I can honestly say, that

I

the
by

HOW TEAMS 
DID IN '66
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in my 31 years in the 
spadflcally the 16 

rears It has been my privltege 
serve as president—have 
■ as much Joatlfled opti

mism u  I obeenred during the 
recent tralatng season.

Aa many u  aevaa dubs ahi- 
ccrely fed they have "a shot 
at wtanlag the pennant. I heard 

aame senomeet expresaed 
otbars who were on the 

ecene — baaebeO writers aud 
liroadcasters, ompirea. club of 
fidals and other neutral observ 
m .

Let's start with the three 
teams which bettM  down to the 
Inal two days lest yeer-The 
)odeera. Giants and Pirates. We 

labd them contenders automat 
Ically.

Otoeri I heard labeled 
dubs which have a chance to 
;o all the way ara Atlanta, S t 
/Nils, Philadelphia and Ctactn 

natl. Each of UxMe four clubs 
has its questkm marks, but 
some or aU of them there 

no reason why any one 
them could not go all the way 

Remember, the world chem 
plon Cardinals of IMM flnlstwd 
seventh in 1N5 and during a 
strollar two years the D oibm  

imped from sixth to rau t 
iMt'a why our slogui is so au

thentic — "Anythtos can hap
pen In the National league and 
usually does.”

With this la mind, seven chibe 
are fotog Into the 1M7 
with aa eye M the champtoo-
ahlp.

T dooT Ilfce to go oa 
record aa niUag out any dub. 
the Astroa, Meta and Cuba are 
not Ulklag pennant. However, 
all have jutUlabie reeaoaa for 
antidpatl^oonUm iad Improve
ment la 1N7.
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HOTTEST DRAGSTER IN LOCAL AREA 
Bif Spfidf*t Harold Boll

BELL BEAT HIM

Drag Champ 
Distressed

Mj NATI MITCHELL
Hlwn the checkered fUo dropped at the Odessa 

Bacoway last Sunday Harold Beu had uroa the Nth 
( ta ^  r a ^  trophy of his career. Beaten only twice last 
season — acrer la his dhrtsloa — BeQ’s “balanced and 
btoe-prlaled” UM Conretto with Its powerful 427 cu. in. 
power plaat Is kaown (and lespocted) from West Texas 
to rimentf. Arts.

Always on the fo. BeD tows Us radnc machine to 
the races on a  tarfs trailer with his family sedan. “It*a
sort of like folflag or bowUnf," he told me, “and gives 

to do bihis spare time.'

stars from Big Sprtaf 
n e U clast

tte -> aloM with six other drag* 
— bnraded the Odsasa Raceway

made a clean sweep,
car wtamiag in Us dhrlsian.

LOTS o r  MILES ON CAR
Harold BcQ started the d ra iiin f 

beck U HIT. the only snltabie qnaitcrmSe was at
Webb Air Force Bane. During those days, he used a

...........  ..................................j ^ y
tance. A fun decade later, that same Olds Is still on
*31 inodsl OldsraobUe to cover the ^  m y blodts dls-

the tracks, although It has a difiereat owner and driver. 
Its s ta rtia s t■iiH woe

*1 gnsas that Olds has more mOss on the track 
than nmat cars Its age have on the highway,** Harold 
Befl raOsctsd.

la  the d r a g i ^  sport there are several dHferent 
dtilslsne w U cO afl mUsr the auspices at elthor the 
National Hot Bod Aasodatioo (NHRA) or the Amsrlcaa
Hot Rod Assorlatlon (AHRA). Bsgiooal NHRA cities 

ibilsae. A m aiw  and San Ao|elo: while Odes-liw H tt Abilsac, 
aa and Hobbs. N JI.. are mUar the sanctions of the 
AHRA. WRh the exceptloB of minor rule deviations, 
the two organlsattons are dosaly coopatfhle. Ben has 
raced on tracks sanctlnnsd by each.

Harold BeO‘s ^  of rachii taOs Into sltber “sports- 
ofinrinatar*’ cat -categories. Street eRmiaa- 

tors are sports cars which have aO regalia nacoasarT 
for street driving. La., heatflighu. windshield, hood, 
bumpers, etc., whfle “sp irts cars” may or may net be
eo l a t rteted. Bell's CdrveOe meets both ertterta, he 
cotnpeiae In both groups, and has won street eUrnmator 
II coaeecntlve dmes erlthout a  deioaL

In IMI, drag radiig outdrew the ARwrican national 
pnstinw ef baanMlI as far as speetators are concerned, 
and t a ^  runs a  dose second. “Banning for the mon* 

M B ^ s  dMsIon of
prime of |M  to m  for flret

Kond. “Benniow l 
dragg te t Mmm 
ret pace, te t te

ale Bpi 
t te  pdas

for
mostly

6A f CMEMICAUT ANAL VIED 
EniBsr tU i year. ReroU Bdl beat tte  IfMloaal 

record hoUm la Mt ffletilOB A t o  havlag traveBad afl 
t te  why from hU home la Saa Francisco, the ex-champ 
wM amnawtet dhatesaed. So mach, m fad. that te  
demanded that Beu's feel mixtare be chemically aaa>

d that Bdi waslymd. tte  aathorltles conflrnred
*Mraight from the pump.* the chagrined

d p  to t terx-cnasBp qnlatly departed tor tte  letare trip 
Weal Coeat.

h te n  Harold Bel raced at Phoenix last year, more 
than L M  c a n  partldpntnd In tte  event Neat weekend 
at Saa A apU , they are expecting about M  cars to 
be entarad U tte  various

la t ts  snperchargm dhrMon, t te  racord Is covciing
the t^HBlIn spaa M lam than i 
from “T* to n  mOse-par^wer. 
record Is l l . n  Dram “T  to U l i

ta  BaiPt divlaton. t te
m.pA. for t te  sama dla> 
lid t te  toat In ll.M.tanct. To data. Ban baa meaefed t te  toat In ll.W. Hie 

beat ttou  came last weetead when te  taraed 12t.lt la 
12:12 seconds fOr t te  quartar-mOs dlataaos.

BeO attrfbntos most of his 
Us aoe morhnntc. Bill Moon.
Bin knaps R r n u ^ ” ).

'VnUB B1SW PV .
I neeses as a dragster to
L (“AO I do la driva R, 
other oommttmsats have

drlvtog Us maddaa, BIO Moon 
t t a a l t e s  

la
K poailbla Urns

Moore to U m T lo  far. their oooRilaad efforts ham hasn

I won Us Mors of hasps. 
In  qaartar la uw 

Norteat poaMbto Uma — aO alaa notettluU ndlngBIO

hu  maanad tte  cockpit
Oar objadlve la to cover tte

doinc a very flna )ob of thto.

BROWNWOOD -  Athletic di
rector Glen Whitis of Howard 
Payte Collegi says that going
to daylimt saving time prob
ably win m u n  that footbaO
gamas win have to start at least 
30 minutes later than the usual. 
“ It would,** he said, “be pretty 
difficult to start a game in 
broad daylight and then have to 
turn on the lights.*’

Fight Results
m iB A T  N iew r
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, h s l ii'SiRT!' ______

■> Italy, outpolntyd A«kka Kakeintont — Atar* M r .„ _ , irary, outpok taktaw, lit , FIntand, Mi
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Louis Heinze - Builder 
NOW SHOWING NEW HOME AT 

2808 CORONADO AVE. 

SUNDAY — 1:00-6:00
Many Desimbi# Peohires #  3 Bedreomt
•  2 Baths •  Large Dan A Fireplocn
•  Electric Kitchen BuHt-int •  Carpnt 

Excellent Financing With B0% Loon
Rising Construction Costs Make 

This An Exceptional Value

Phone: AM  3-6531
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• tw -w av 't l n —tte a v  mmmitaM . . . . . . . . . .  *1 *^“ ttc aaataita ........ *116*tte aay
tay* ......... a  ta-m mm

SPACE BATES
Mta ...................  n w a a r  la.

D tAD LIN ES  
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS 
w-eTiTISRsSwa" eav

CANCELLATIONS

Mr at aar« ■
BBROIS

aa at mm arran a l

PAYMENT

New Weapon Could Ease 
Golfers' Green Woes

LLO YD P. C U R LIY  
Weston Bldg. 

717 E. Ird 

AM 1 ^ 1
jA ca  ttiA sra e ...............am  m m s
iANS CW eiev ................ AM M il*
WAStON ADOrriON -  
t MMM. t  MWl

es.‘s r ~  s c  u su s*
‘J S t

mrmmtm trmmm. Ir% tat. 
tUSWtAAN. t Mtta M. t . A., w y  alt* taei-aM, e w i^  kealMr.

VA

A tA l  e s w T
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

MARIE ROWLAND
n o i Scurry AM 1-2591
Mary Jane AM 3-2211 

comA i t i  l is t  o r  v a - rma a se o t
S ! 7 ,^ * J s n m S ; : z

MW. iMtaM.
iW S a t v o * T S !cm  -  taww at «a*. m  A*ra* -  IW A  aatar cwlttvattaw. 1 
M at aatar awti. 1 tat* HMt»»«waa*». _

r a o iE a  a a ic a . caraan -  Tatal « . »
pW NIR TRA W tnRRIO  — Matt Mfl. 
I t iSriaw___________ ark*, tu  haltM. WtdMwMa
ittaainattaw. M l la duwW. AM it lt t .

BROWN-HORN
1101 E. 4th AM 7 - M

Horn Realty Night AM 1-2447
t  aOOM STUCCO._ Rytag f*a»iV .

Î B̂ F CBP̂ BP iBesa -

a a eo s — a l l  a b b a s
AIANV MO DOWN PATMBNT 

a . 4TN COMMBBCIAL •- I  tWM taS 
caraart. SOM.
ansTSBN  HILLS — S kam , t  haw.

ao&rAr tar Mat iiiaa ewataa ata 
I  tana, 1 hath, ak, Mac*. Wt ai SW A caat •> oaraaa City H«*., vaaa City ttwy.SiMALL eouiTV  »  H it ttaiiiaa. 1 

1 kaW. air, caryirt. Mata  t il
ro il aaNT — otaca *aaat m t»  w
mm  eaai omca in* (latw ra).

M A ca e t -  SAN AMOBLO NIW . 
ISM ear Atra — TBBAIS 

Wa N S80 LISTIN M
Sam L . Bums Real Est.

ist* t. eRBoT4rmAM I4 7 inuNcBs triMNaua ..
RONNia M0WABD .........
RAM eWnSIS aaaaaaaaa aaaa* '

PLAN ON A  HOMI 
OP YOUR OWN . . . 
IT'S lA S Y  TO OWN 

O N II

R iA L ^ T A t t
HOUSES FOR SALE
KLOVEN REALTY

100 WILLARD
AM 7-SfSS AM S-40IOI

FARM t  RANCH LOANS
S SSOaOQNLJ kaw. tiraalw Maeaa t 
m r M  - -W .IS  aar maaW.

Banner Homes

t seoaooM ruaNiSHBO, is«j aa if carry at SH.
1 SDAMS. t  kata*, ataa atty aM  jm m  t avaa, aia iaaifi. caryawa, ptaaty ctat«a.| 
itw  aa n. mk. win trata. fl 
SeA cas t  aaa ALOT t » S*W aayTrtaltv| k>*martat ears — N r Sata.
MS A caes -  ataat* mt
l ^ i ow'̂ *l̂ *<pi  <L y a w S ta a ^ jW  A .I OHBBPnaMis. gEawRv simBgfs RiRB G

NO MONEY
LOT ON

FHA A VA Rapoe

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

DOWN
tomtom  eatva — t kana wt. wacaa

it^ k|^  ata.^*-
•L L  Tm iS I t kOna k rt. a*ta eavaraa. kraaaaa aana. aaraart, *>*>as*i «aa kaat-air. taw cat sraata  Man. atari* 
talt aata tar —̂ a a T  aatti
I  SOAM SMB, ctata ail 
kava* at rtgr — CawiaHtit

CALL US NO* NOMtS 
y»mt NO DOWN AMT.

UUtof SALtT ^eVBL _̂__I  naGFMMMhG* iPnMG PGĜ M* GB̂ Ĥ wF ^̂ R SeW eSa-alayreara, IH  M ka. f  pat
E "  -------------------LocsIbG gIuxuOT twusa IN wvsT sie teaiito 
M  W ^ a t  kaakvaama aiaa s kaA

G F H A •
Wa Are T te 

FHA Aren Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES 
a ^ l t S ^ n S a X i

waty Wtw iraa Amt RiStiarM aa .
CALL US TODAY 

Par COMPLETE DeUils

No Closing Cost 

except small 

pre-paM Hems!

YOU PAY NO COM M ISSIONS

eaaNlaa Aaar

CALL
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

OFFICE AM 74Mlli
NO East 4th

HOME AM S4045-BU1 Jehoaoo|{ 
AM 7-MB7-BU1 Estes

Ntw Condifioiitd 

Priewd From $6,000 fo $13,000

AM 7-7443
For Further Information

FHA ARIA BROKER
Wa Are The FRA Area Broher 
For AB FRA ProparUaa Located 
North of FM 711. CaO Ua For 
laformatlon On Thaaa Bargain 
Hotnaa.

BTSs.’ia
^ i s S > J s 2

Businatt Diractory

w iw ir ra a -■■ I ■ NMTfgMF*wOOk̂ r GOÔVIGm  Ugh j j S

........... sent
ym Mm
>^y S l t K m f =  ,
fNflMAr FvSiwkrN'AhMr T gT Otei Mo m _________ SM roBi
nFA IK RB-

?S55uc7C r

fX T T

■OUSCS POR SALE A4

ucaificiNo — ne*HioiiUtte |N. 
raatoarataS I  kaOraata krtw. f  S a ^  
•N alM ct, Sn l CaHaat Nark. AM M O t
s seoaooM . i  a a tn krka
lara* siii NpUbb trMWNI araa. ANaciMd

srtt

CHICAGO (AP) -  
caa give you a 
o m e  or break your 
Ihsre always hope the aext 
atm te wU make yoa a maatar 
patter.
_ Now there Is a chaaoa the

stroking the ball to tte  right or 
left Pat Simmons, H  > 
teacMag golf protoaslonal and 
technical director of a Loa Aa-
ffim  ffm  GqtBpRWR nmig u j i
the new dab la really a Am

gaaaa work may bo ukan out of 
fta  tonehy poOff.

h u  coma 
dea-

R conalsta of a BKtal ^ te r*  
t te  Mint sue, LG Inchce, as a

gw wkh a practioa putter den 
Igned to aaabto a  foMer to prac 
ttot udth accnmcT and eban 

tm khM ttebannato
He ca ls tte aaw weapon a 

Canoamrator. R shawa G»*»rj

iv  dwNsa > 4 kaSwaa*. 9 taW Itidi 
targt pon*««e SkA WH NrWtata. mm- 

mm at*^ < k-Utaiw ttaatS, N tta. Aft

Stasey
UN DIXH AM r-TM

f f bal] Pitted t e a  oolf shaft, 
sphere D a tricky maileher.

“It forcca yoa to make con 
tact en dead center of tte  hnlL*’ 
he entd. •'ll p v a  me three 

inrat raoarG If two eowaaf 
tor a pertod af iracflei.*

rw  a n .

e W ^ T S f ’-  s kWta. t  M  ^  m  gw, srai I
taa. mmmm E l
amt* Stfl.

mCEB*'WW wî pwvv

>-* j ' p - % • s s j s r J

! ^ 't o r ? £ : r

W. J. Sheppard h  Co. 
Rantala—Loean-Appraleals 

1417 Wood AM r-IWl

0
l E A L  E S T A T E

IG Parmtoa Bldg. AM S4GI 
JX fT  BROWN -  Realtor 

Loa Hana-AM 7-MU 
Marla P r t e a - AM M ill  
Sue Rmwn <- AM 7400

oyiBT s T iie e T _______^

c b :
vn«N M N fr. lUGhMoCaue$/^uA*Ta»s
::r:ta:ar*rtrr«^r5:

Mnt kk«A kit, I  kem * la hayaa 
tmm, Ml tassy.

MIOHLAND SOUTHyaur Nraani HOMI tkr aaly SMI ktaflti, Ik* ma ana Mm * yaa pay at Ma *M  at Mar. VwMaual aaw aiwiwa Mkkaw |M  it 
fEalaairtc m *aitM asatlatiatMi. NnwaiNaMw.
2S*

altSIrtc In aSM*Oaolky a fr,_  , _  .
M N«* (wapiir kSrfW aUng MMt ta 

aa ata* Saw I I

’*8r*!l'^EL2L*1CL aa*.yM M̂D n̂WFuGMMtat* ta p mtm irm m, m  in  m tm eirM*<i 
Lq l  Cmn* Sy aar attta* ana tat aar

r*A  IMCOMII  r*n ■ ‘
M ta

I A C *I
•M l S karat HOMI. lMa>’* ll klNity wraart, ana ktaiaMii tar aytciai amtm 

m  fSwH*. SM W laM . ^
VA AND FRA ttPO*B

CALL HOME POR A ROIft

"vna HOMI ^.e jr^g ,W S T iN as- 

SyMtaw At w* kar* a* Mack a t t a .^ ji

Ask Any Real 

Estate Broker
FOR C O M P LIT I LISTINO

--------1 «Mtt

FOR SALE UNDER  
FHA AUTHORITY

V , T 3 T -

IT

t i ro *  PtfuSMinf _
rtvjl a  w *" “

■ at OM M _ _ V iat 6
rti krk. I  IM  "awtng IMCGG4(M̂ BfVON lrt«* m  cstvarC oST i f l C  % R N M > ia A L ^  .

Ltl^ Sa^  atiir^ i mmmrnir't MS^araa -  i f l i J IriM iii •* Aak.
e f e f e S a "I  NiMWa* -  StSAM -  MaM kaata 

rata, 1 ka«ta aaa aM Ma tnmmm 
T a ^  Ŵ kaaAMI ^

ISĜ N eiM ^̂BD UP
"* VA and FRA Rapoa

NOVA DEAN
Rhoade, Rlty.
AM 3-34M

vm oT W C T T A V B
AM 7-G19

i  eit>ao6M . Ih  IATHS, kMtVta. eim  
trmi Kaat-atr, tancaa, citat ta tckatia.AMjLajg,_________________

•Mpg. a taiM

r . ^  . LiTTLe CAM  TO...

^ y w j a ^ ^ a ^ af^Mrkat, SM mm̂  

I Mrm krMk, Skitak fjv an §m, tancaa

GM DOWN
Amuma loan on baaotlfttl 4 bad- 
room completely carpeted and 
draped home In Highland South.

Can AM 7-GM

ALDERSON REAL EOTATE 
AM 7-2M7 m e  Scurry
AM 7-2344 Juanita Cooway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
r*A o eearamlc katka, aA. aanNai 

anaak, taapl. kwinwk. aitHkktnar esnv 
ik iNitfa. Hr** m , tancaa, S

kkatk. ataMv 
SVGfBP t
aOLiAO jaCTIO N  -  Larw  1 kam., Mca
Ita.TSS — vary rtaatkMit aatta. mmytnmm 

L aA lieAlM -  Owtea latatim  taaaaknjit̂ atahrâ  ktaâ aatMiĵ âSfk tC IA l aAJtOAIN -
I X i

Y Zrmmit kaik% m m m , meaty Nmaa, mm tta ear ktemttat, iiiN a ir trasa. M t XowNa* CAaav rAeea -  kncM a kArm, carsai ta Itv tmmm. kaB. im  |

A>* I a lO — tail raam **«*#, taatM

ltt l*0 *a S M * S  -  Mmom rmri^mnm

R IA L IS T A T I
■OUiks FUR SALE “A4

4 ha pfoONW H4A4 tea—, m t Sam C a a M f s t m . UN Itaaeirs____________

Atem̂â uww

M ARY SUTER
Raalty 4

AM T 4 m
SFTR w .........

M S . . .  eta MO.jM Hat* ayiaty aan k«y tkk 
tying fttm  tatm aaar g*M a 
tm. I  kWkw. S kaM*

NG
NOatHT ROONUUI

URGING rrm*

I Mmw. aaStaawstat. M  ma„ asryart, caatrai strtaM . am * ta tckaal. 
H ip t^ N D  SOUTHI iS rnta. tarital ainingk targt Ata aMi llrM aia, gatti saS sartact yari. 
COMALSTB LIST af VA A BHA Hm m

R IA L  IS T A T I

■OUSES FOR SALE

s
I  mjm.

SALS ky aamar; 1 U Sriiin . 't  
ttartrtc kaHI-lwt ■ wtOtan, tak^ 

panaaettaaa. tanaae Itaa. Saa at f lff Dtaak aftar eitan* AM 7-mm
n ia T tw o  kaar* caMw tag titr*
Caataaf M ^ Y«t 
ataiSt Taaa*. tat
n̂w m̂ ^̂ ww mirŵ g mrm

Agratat , Irtaaa-

iigW  jtOMS la c
IRFGG pOGrMPTGe $ wifiG Gr BGk 
Q i rucGG

CW^Gar^^toRM, ^MleW ■
I'taflNtar sat in lata. Mta Catala. AM h i

Hama AM t-SWf SfU AM MMS
MMwaat Bldg. 0 1  Main 

aoNTAU <• VA a m«A aaeot

r U S T ^ s  rSTlatgaWTlifiNtay**
tSu sSX iIR r^

g A a a r s a ; * * * ^ * *

Preston Reolty 
no E. uth

AM u m  AMmme AM MVM

io«e — (tiita jii 
— it> s i i i a  aaa StaJM

BUYING
OR SELLING

aaONOONL mmmm tat. aaar IN. amgs mmmm mm. katanei Mi itaaak.
f  lOMT aoOM kauw. t sanw. earntr
* U k '^ ^ O R iL i'B ^ i A r l  mshTTaa# paratiaa. aan irgat sa farm ar 

/ if f T o N ^ f iT I t b a - a l it  I  tmmmmm 
i S t t  OAHeAiNw I  jNW aggjwea aan

Slaughter
AM 7-GG

L N„ near 
n satta, ktataa M ttaNt, kara, 
ta arckanS. n  ktrwt̂ kaa ratf r t . Sttatak ky

All H ill ar AM 74m

1TI
y a L -
OWtMi ST. — (II ITATt.fl.. -  Jf zstmt ^ T  1I1H — m  tu rn  mt

(tt <C» fwi
m ^ & T A i m r

000

MAIN
AM

7-2520

REAL IS T A T I 
■dlsfes fo A baU I

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM 1-705

N tM ca o  TO kNW. -  i j f m  aama
SSag enS, jytSfA **”•* >” **

iL *!!T î liit!*5j  kraJft
Wttag yiaw.

jr O V *  £ £
tM SI MMA
SOLID aaica — I wma . gmewma. 
tm r  mmmm - gwa graa • IW» JiMMttL 
COHOMAlM MILLS — 4 M rm  4 katks, w gi Aan — aa aactltag Itantai
coMMtHCiAL p R o ettrrv  -  W tu t«ay 
a T -  4 tata, M  N MMiMv traMHH* — 
aaag aag NvMg guartars, im »-
u t t t i T z a u .  ................... AM j-m t

M ^ A ^ .........S  ^GOvGY MCOONALO ggsageag AM GGW

gy ow Nta —  tag twaitii *arm  atta-
cta I49SI r-  Wolrttful rag k fld l..S ^ |^kaountul r*a

’SH Ti

AM 7-7347 After i:G 
Anytlma Weehanda

Thelma Montgomery AM I-M72

! 1 2 k i( r * ' 'k iM  L ’ m L t* . saa 
iceWGR* Gggbdg-

CawTral kaat ana atr auci la tarary rtaM.
r̂ p̂̂^̂̂ ^̂̂ a p̂ŝ T̂B̂pw*
iTAL w m i NO Dow n  SAYMeNr LS* ktarine. i«  I n, Niwr taraaca. mm

qw*w •

■ VA ANN BMA NOUSaS
-ls.f»aw<taa

HataU 0. Talbot tJ.Oook

I  giO*OOM , Ita kaftai. aarwHtJ a*n, 
Nraaikc*. cariatd i Un* sj imaasA Saw ATM raatal anN. AM 7-talS.
i^ T T f o T I X lM  — O

FOR THE
YOUNO MARRIED 

Save TOUT money for buDOnf 
your mure d r ^  home by 

out tUa ^-ncra Jaal M

your 
mun

isi%r
Low Terms To SuH You 

Small Down Payment 
Low Monthly Paymants 

Cooh A Talbot
AM 7 4 m

i
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OF BIG SPRING. . .  A CITY OF PROGRESS
Each of t if  Spriog't moAy butinOM tiitorpriMt h contributing 
motoriolly to the continuing ond Improttivo community progrott. 
Many of thoM firms have boon octhra through long pariads of 
yOort In the tuccassfui struggles to promota of onca thair own ond

tha Big Spring area's economic odvoncos.
Tha old, tha middle-oged, the young anterprisas ora copabla, 
oggrassive, ond optimistic. Thasa anterprisas hove won recognition

in 0 busy city because of loyalty to the cemmunity end kelpfulnaae 
to their individual customers.
You will find the history of the leading firms lietad on this poge 
very interesting. Stop in ond wish eoch of them o bright future.

9 YEARS 36 YEARS

2303 Gregg AM 7-2586
OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT. 1-6 SUNDAY

In 9 short yeors wo hove changed the face of ratoil- 
ing in America!

Over 16,000 items, 14,000 of which are nationally 
known brands, stocks our Gibson Staro. Our pladgo 
was, ond still is, "battar quality merchondisa at tha 
lowest passible prices." Tha terrific response of the 
vital Big Spring trade tarritary lad us to expand ear 
discount operation.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
414 E. 3rd AM ^7aS
Very few eta boast ef belag ia the same locaUea, kmger 
than Shrsyer Meter Compaay. Opealag day at 414 E. 
was Sept. II, n il.
After tws years with another Astemobile Mae, Mr. Shrsyer 
task ea the OMsoMhile line when the *14 amdels caam oat ia 
the fan ef im .
The fsllewiag spring. Shrsyers added the GNC
e u  IMMU in s St W «v*r M snr cnwsi y luelsSs iiwUa 

in  M n s n .Iss, ssrit mm

line.

■icu WHS N  ftsn .

7 YEARS
PERMIAN SPEQALTY CO. 

Jaek Reherts, Owner 
Professteaal RMr.

Ttti k  Johassn 
**Ysar Only Hometown 

Specialty isbber”
See ear dlspUy of l.MB 
Advertising Specialty Iteins. 
Gift Itenu for Every Occa- 
siea.

41 YEARS
EsUbUshed IIM 
G. BLAIN LUSE 
Vaenum Cleaner 

Sales k Service Exchange
-NEW EUREKAS- 

AU Makes Used Cleaners
At Bargains—Big Trade-ins 
Gnarnnteed Parts A Service 
For AU Makes of Cleaners

21 YEARS
H«m phill-W «lil

Co.
114 Mala

Qrlxlnated hy Spencer A. 
Wells and merged with W. 
M. Hemphfll In IIM. Moved 
te Big Spring Jaaaary, INI. 
"Better Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s Clethhig.**

24 YEARS
J. B. Hollis

IMf W. 4th
Mr. I. B. Heilis eanm te 
Big Spring la 1143. He has 
been la grocery, fnmitnre 
and antomeblle bnslness. Is 
presently owner sf HoMs 
Ante Sales. Come by and 
drive one sf his dean nsed 
cars today.

38 YEARS
Cecil Thixten, Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop

Ml W. Sri AM MS»
Caen Thixtea started with Harley-Davidsoa Motercyclea ea 
Sept I, IIM. Since then. Its b ra  a ceatfanons, grewinn 
has taws, la 1134, he aiisd  a One of bicyciss which he m
carries today.
There has hra only sae hitsrrnptlen. In IMS, the Gavera- 
nwat ordered hfan ta Saa Aateals la help repair MM Mili
tary Mstsrcycles. Cecil merod te his prsssat Iscatlso la 
IMC, where he still offers a cempirte sales and servko for 
Mstercycles and Bkyclcs.

5 Y E A R S
And Stilt Growing

IMl E. 4th
AM 7-7421

21 YEARS
Granthom
Jewelers

Rltx Theater Bldg.
J. T. OranSMM CMM U SW IWInS la WU m it aat a«Mkmaaar Mr

VHit Mm ai KM MaaMa aa eta aarWMiit aamar at SM sill
Ira. Saiy craStt.

58 YEARS
Rifs And Jet 

Theofret
la haslaeu tlace INI. 
Faraiihlag faaUly eitertafai- 
meat far N yean. Chtiee 
at tadsar an d  eatdoor 
movtaa. Tahe the whale 
family.

5 Months
Bob Brock Ford

IN W. 4th AM 7-7414 
Beh Brack kaa b ra  wttb 
the ieeal Ferd dcalarshlp far 
the paat 11 years, serving as 
sales auaager.
Five amatha age. Bab par- 
chased the daalcrship ant 
hat already paahad lata tha 
Nioabcr Oae apal far Aata 
Salet N Reward Canaty.

29 YEARS
Burnett 

Troiler Soles
IM  B. M  SL

laam lacatlaa since Jaaaary
1, IM .
WHERE YOU CAN SAW 
U OK MORE ON ANY 
flEW MOBILE HOME IN 
STOCE.

20 YEARS
Art Madewell 

Body Shop
M  Y ora
AM 7 -m

Art MadwcO has bra hi the 
bedy shep battaem far M 
yean. He decs tba beat bsdy 
wark la I s w b  and  ghrtn yna 
a i^ j v lc e  aa R. Cama by 
aM get a free eatbaata m  
year car.

19 YEARS
McKinney 

Plumbing Co.
14N g. Scarry AM 1-1111 
This eempaay was faandad
by Mr. J. B. McKhney la 
IMS and has afferad lha
best if  fast drpeadahie 
senrlre state. ReganOns 
af year needs, caH Mr. 
McUaaey far

6 YEARS
Atwell't Used Cor

IM  West 4th 
AM 1-llM

AtweiTs nsed can fsawled 
h ilM  by Chaek AtweU. We 
have a goad seleetlea ef late 
madei Used Can am Plrk- 

The beet need can in 
in n . Caam aa dews tad 
tbive aaa taday.

15 YEARS
Morie Rowlond

REAL ESTATE 
t ill Snvry AM 3-2171 
Csaslderstlee — Frieadly 
Pwianael — Reaearcefal- 
aesB — are ear aids to YOU 
sar cHeats toward a acw 
way af Brlag. Ysa select 
and we ds sar best with van 
la aUad. Contact ear afhee 
—Came by ar Phone.

29 YEARS
Wtich

Auto Supply
East Rwy, MAM 

EstobUshed to tbs Permlaa 
Basil la IMS — apeaed la 
Big Spriag la IMS. Speelal- 
hlag la wbsirsale aatome 
the parts aad amtor alls.
T s m oB x-x-a---1 aWttl *•

40 YEARS
Elmo Wosson

The Mea*s Store 

m  Mala

Estobiltbcd In im  by Ebne 
Wasson.
"Men's Wear sf Claractor*

21 YEARS
Roymond Hornby

lU  WEST 4th 
Eaynssai laasby, tbs prea- 
aal owner, spsnid Mo nsed 
rar basiacss M IMS. For 
the Best Deal la Town, Sea

15 YEARS
Lou's Antiques

East Hwy. M AM
Opmmd by Lsa Welrh Jaty 
4, IMS -  SperiaHMBf M 
dMMe appraisals. Ocacral 
Rae sf Chi l e  t  a a t lq a c s  —

30 YEARS
McDonold Realty
HI Mala AM S-Tns 
"Big Spring's Oldest Real 

btoto Ftna**
Sales A Appraisals — Pra- 
trsiloaol Pnperty Maaoge- 
OMOt — Rcalab — EqoMles. 
Cal sor Arifvt Sales Staff. 
Elm  EneO-Peggy ManhaO 

Bobby McDsoaM 
AS Near As Year Pbeoe

3 YEARS
Miss Texas 

Shop
m  RUNNELS 

"RMh Faahtooa for the 
Yem« aod the Yeoag at

Heart**
T ra aad imdor Sbea

17 YEARS
Nova Daan 

Rhoads Realty 
"The Home of Batter 

LMhma’* 
m  LANCASTER 

Slaca IMA Nova Dcaa aad 
her capable staff has been 
aUy assisting the m aple sf 
Big Spring with their real 
mtote saka aad

4 YEARS
-• la Real Estate 

ResUeat sf Rig Spring 
M Tn.

Mory Suter
KeaRy A tasaraaca

IMS Laacaater 
Real Estate Service that wfO 

QaaUfM sales 
whs canaidrr K a 

a da haetoeiB with 
roU! last cafl AM 7-Mll.

2 YEARS
Doc Young 
Music Co.

f it  E. 4lh

"AdaM Organ Leaasaa’’ 
Feaadcd hy Dee Yam« M 
IM7. 1>sMly yean la the

39 YEARS
Preger'a Men's B 

Bays' Waar 
IM E. M

MW* 4-aL
onirial

We give aad 
Stamps.

the Big Sprtof 

redeem Seattle

15 YEARS
Alderaan Raal Estafa

1711 Senrry AM 7-MI7 
(Hmldril For M Tn.) 

■slirihg "Yaar Home Is 
Year Castts** prsmpli aa to 
seek a kaam tor ysa la the 
eavifsaatont yaa wisk. 
PrsaMtaeea aad parsaaal 
kHsreat M yaar real n ia lt 
aaads — baytog. aelUng -  
ia am prime rsaccra. Cal 
Us Today or Asytkaa.

11 YEARS
Rudd's PoBtriot

1M4 E. 4M

to Puty Paa-

)onald Serve With Pride**

lalty ■  ■ ■ n — M sm
[3-7H3 FOR BESTm twm 
n i Mato RESULTS USE

k naeoa
rW Caarf dR THE HERALD'S

CLASSIFIEDS

17 YEARS
Too Room 
CofttKrios

H I Mato
IMl Icarry

Fsoadad to IMl. Owacd aad 
spsralid by Dec aad
Aaaetle Braett  FaaUly 
olyir entotoe at an everyday 
tow prtK.

29 YEARS
Phillip* T ir* Co.

4tb b latomoa
Estohitobet April L ISM. 
Owned aad apsw tod by Ted
PMHIps.
MichsHi 1  aad Fisk Tbea. 
SymbaKc of QnsHty aad
Safety. Used Tbes — Re- 
capping — Boat Cevcft.

37 YEARS
Sottlos Hotfl

MS R. 3rd
Faaadfd by Hr. WRUam R. 
SetOrs L to BepteaUier, 
MM. New m a a ^  by Mr. 
Sam Patora. fU s graad
MiPI ■ W t tP nt CfMCr Mr
aartal arihrMes to the Mg 
Spriag area. FaeflUtea tor 
Prtvate Parilet. Bervtog 
Fiat Fsad.

6 YEARS
Jock And Jill
KINDERGARTEN A 

FIE.ST GRADE
EsUbItohed to INI hy Mbs 
Arab PhlHIpa. Oar Defpved 
Teachhui Staff Is weO wmll- 
fled to preihb both ewara- 
ttoaal aad chRd care serv
ices tor agn 24.

9 YEARS
D&C Soles 

D&C Morino
Mil WEST HIGHWAY 

MOBILE HOMES 
Mareury-Jabaoaa 

Mafon 
GLASFAR t  

CHRYSLER BOATS

33 YEARS
Cektr't

Restauront

’snm*
Opeaed Aprfl, 1H4 by Laa- 
ab aad t  canard Cahm. 
SperiaUatog to Ptoe Fasda 
tor BreaUasL Laaehcaa, 
Dtoaer aad Lata Evsatog

12 YEARS
THOMPSON

FURNITURE CO.
•1 B. lad AM T-SSn 
"igamhy*** atarbd to tha 
FaraNare bastorn tor hton 
•cE, 12 yaan ago. at 121S 
flrsip After a ftoe d r  
obeyed the holding aad 
mam M Mb atork. hr mavsd to hb peeamd bcatba. 4M 
E . lad.

R E A ^ T A T ? ^  
LOTS FOR 4aLR

ANY 0«  all •*•f w aert* tar mShS  
and MR tw. p aai b r

SUBURBAN __________^
H  ACSS a< Ians, h w a nao mmmm and

mbbm ^̂ toswland a«aila>la. AM r h n

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, April 9, 1967 S-B

GRIN AND B IA R  IT

r p

ŴSToyTanlTf̂ ^̂ ll̂ b̂bN •̂ ŵfaTmaXu!̂  ̂
a hugs from ruff 
ysurfUnkhufs

t

MMCNES
REA L E IT  A T I

FABIIt A RANCHES 4
ACBEAGEB -  FARMS -

RANcmes
u s  MU a» s» i Ip rU i

iw  ACwea  SaaOiiagi a1 Oaram a t *  
AM inAO ACM AOS -  VM var«a CaiM' 
t r  ~  ad !*«• ai I acra iracta.
Jb A. RRlICMtLL KM/mh.
a a  D sso so  a c m v . m  a  Paa
tSA iO i •  A  m m rnm m m m ti t  a n  
ijaHaa apma, aaa aaaaaA Van 
W  tm> mm raau>.
O B  A CetS >  Cama rancA. W nd. aam  lam a , aan a a a m . aaad mmm,

Cook k  Talbot 
L  J. Painter, Land Sabsmaa 

AM 7-2S2t or AM S-2CS
tm A covANosA ui a  eaH., im aa.
x rw .v s .r in ’va .'e jn ii
Inch cancrala Hla. Naa 4 wn»aM m«

L **H l^ A rfP  Una. P

• I A  w raa M T Ia ir i 
arHh 1 Via awa and aana an aacA Oaad land aad rnmn lT  Ina IIM  A  Say

rA IIlD  t  R A N C m  A .

BROWN-HORN
Jim R on

AM 7-2SM AM 3-3447
n  A c a s t  N iA a  s a m . Taa. -  u s  eta* aaMan — U l aarat wranan — •
Ml M ra. n w  acra.

U  WCTlON ananaraoad land -  AU. MIMSlfA lk-W  ROVAATISX, W  d cr^

A cass In CaafUnd Ca. aaml Sdt 
lam laad dm  a a a
LMS A  in Raafan Oa. aran aaN r — 
§Sf mm  — m W  mr acra — tm  par acra a  a *  t,tura.

A  la Macamard CA — W% d*va M  mm ewadrY la Wd mmm — tut A
I taCTIQN -  A U , iTTltalad -  MTiaat m  M M l an iirn and mt 4---- - ..

Ca
«aa* ( A ila iu ii ~  
-Ona m  Sia aaal a - n t l  a . p a  oaflan — Vaur am$9f RCFW iBfM tfMMiv Bppornmfty It M et •

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-l

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
PWaNiSMtO. Q.SAN. 
mm*. a iM if drhm. i 
aal*. A iu r iw  amiA
TWO OR Ihrta raam Ran 
mam. avu paM. iK . m

1 SOOMirNIceLY'^ hrratmw aparlmaM, 
av aiMNanaA aa Naa paM. Uti
iSC3L
t  iao aao M . LA RM  OanO*. aarpa.
n̂ Nv W*Y CWeî PtlMal̂ Va n̂T>a MMiM.Dr. a v a iA  U U  Saarry.
N lCfl-V PURNItNRO 4 i manl, air eanMtlana MS inaMh, na

I “
I  RCD RobM  HtAR M A  ttatad y M  
m . ua. aau paW, tu  B. t ia  Caa 
AM f u n . ___________________ — ———
Nl^ I UiilOC roam*. aea4 ~ nald<Râ  

.................................yara. fraa*. an. m i a  am  Togt. 
N lCeLY PURMItWtO axalaa. t  
slim  la M n  aad aata w ill, accaa* 
MUR g iiu . M tar*. ARp4v M i Mam.

RENTALS
Ft’BNlSHED APTST" 1
“ Ra n c h  in n  m oti^

NV* aaama and *pai*"n»ai  w othr • ManiWy aa*a»
CaU Oa PramUtt

4SW West Hwy. 80
Pondaroaa Apartments 

Vow Additloa AvaUabb Now
1 ,1, a bedroom fwnbhsd or nn- 
furnished apartmenta. Central 
heat, carpm. drapes, uuUtbo 
peld, TV Cabb. carports, re- 
areatlon room and waabateiia. 
I blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34319 1429 East Kb
I 466m FuaNitMSO‘ ■ . Ri

CtiA N  TH R tt 
mr.d. amt aaM.

_____
m  m onTm — I  ROOM 

- pa*4k tam aauMcun. Caau TV R aatlr< 
watt i Aat
am  t is t i.

--------M O rsi, i io  toraiR,

naria m

tu t
■3rd.'

tyo m in O

I. ntta claaa raonu,
raN l »  Airaltatd 
Maid larviaA 1006

u y o m in o  m q tsl-  h  rw ii. t7 «  and
MQTSL Claaa raenm tuta- 

v m  and *a  Pmt Paildng.
if S C ^ U  AatRn a a litn a

E152£iaL-j
B4

a s A t :

FURNISHED APTS. B4

aaw  wwwm f

hae|M hugs from ruEng fhe warWt Whof mokei 
‘ ‘ u is ira 'f ru fe fh a tiim fM f '

_ aytfJRT YtKJ bdsai *t Mna sawd 
vtvr_taai»ann atma mmt Lai aa M p

Preston Realty 
119 E. IMk 

AM 3 4 m  AM T-7H3
Anytiaw

THE CARLTON ROUSE

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumlahed k Unfomished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swinuning Pool, TV Cable 
UtSitbs Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Bast ISth St.
(Off BirdweO Lane) 

________ AM 7-3444________
Big firing ’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartmenta 

Ptmlabed Or Unfomltbed 
Air CMMHtkined — Vented Heat; 
»  WalMo-Wall Caniat (Optbo- 
M) ~  Ponced Yard — Garage 
aad Storage.

1607 6\'CAMORE 
AM T-7M1

to]wwme* vvî ŝw^B.
ay u iM a ia . X u  i n w.

Peopb of dtsttncOon 
Live ebgantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. f A * Baaann 
can AM i- tm  
^  AdUy fa  

MOR. a  APT, M Mrt AUaa MarMan
N iliT T  WjRWttMgD aaain  m l," 
m. on. wtamat aaid. air candHit
Apply tu  ftrtaa. __________________
OAPAGt APAaTM SNf, nIcalV Mr-

r it  aata and launi BUa la a t dw-
Inpwlra 461 Rynnal*.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
'An Attractivs PUce To Uve”

WITH"Camlen and Pramey"
ROT

M S  t  Twa todraam a DrupatATT.yyigc’TaTai
NKilii CLiAM . taadraam  dwHan. «ae«- ir tewurHeae, b etid  yrndi T6 laMylri 
ham aaaa. U S lU t-a u n n ia . m s i  
LW y y  a m T ^ . am
ilNFUBNlSHKD APTS. B4

s T d ROOM daaiaa laahinabud)FBOfEhB. f 
MB. a m

Excellent
Business

Opportunity
Choice Race lervlce 
Staitao AvaBabb In 
Big Sprtog ea IS M 

Cantari: F. L  Aastla 

HUMBLE OIL 
A REFINING CO.

AM 7-M79 
After 349 PJH.

AM 74479

RareM Fearce-W . C. 
larvlee 

P. T. TATE 
SALES

1991 W. b 4  AM 7 4 m

R IN T A L I
PimNlM BD HOITSRS
OHS AWD Tue liie riiin  liawtiW t lO e  n t b  WMA. vHiann adM. am  t-X n , 
U itw a a  MUwmv m
rer

clM|t la tdjaajt. US
t REDPOOM. 
la i cnaiH.AM U U t.

aerie,
aa MU

Maara.

RENTALS
FTRN I^EO HO^ES______H  2w'wL*3S'
)  R O ^ S  ANO kaia. an W«U paid. U f. ~
Rag UI6 Mam AM 7*171.
N l^ i SMALL. J raam KmHtmt iuaaa. lU  SUeaeM Pipe*. *M AM Mt4k
t hoOM NICELY turimhm  apanmani
A6Wy m  SaR_______ ,
TWO r e o r S om . airmiaad. dact Mr 
ton imti'Wm. yinH naai, Oallad DURia AM >sm
R if t , 'c l e a r  traUa Pautt. trlvalt b . 
coma, mr cdaMim iid. latlaMi lor eav-

JJSL.
t r6 6 ImL CLBAN, Uncat yeO  Mi taa- diHwiedL kMU paid. W  rnanM. Appu H I y i iWi a . ___________________________
i  ik b lo O M  ’ A ir n is h e o  atwta.lySMfO

4' IW Ru 'iwaal>i! — I aeauaad haae, AM t-Udt.
^jRfswsp^

AM 71M1.

■Hi

Pu1H|iSMEO'~AND Wdyrnlthad.WM ^ Imawlt. AM f-Ub. M M.
VHAU. I tMradm, Wa twaaiT. dR WRa paUi, raar *11 LMdagM. am
t ShbR66M MbeiLS nama. I  a My Amarkan, Ulcta yai, awitida auraaa.iwy AM m of . ______
t re6r6om PLiRwltMio aaMii

1 7 2 *  I bedroom ”
MOBILE HOMES

liii Hiia. caaM. MM Raat. UncaS yo4 rard mamuinad. Tv CaMa, aa WiU ti- 
mm aucHieav aaM.

FROM 979 
AM 54337 AM 34909
tiNFUR.Nisnn> lo 4 f iU ” S i
p ivs' ROOM a»a<mt|aaa~aaatab M i a a  mama CiR AM yetb.

®a l̂̂ *eR.' Tui"l.

, W t i
m Ib'NbA
b f  AM s C iR

LARO I « MOROCiM a n u m le tl jh  
>aiat» dan. HM ma^ .  am  >-W .
VmrII~" riihheoMS - ’mS ' v B i

jA^iRfBKEF pslrn. AmK OP Am imA|ew9^Biĵ iEms^h MA wHm
^wBaEa 8®9m» lAaM9Pq OObIB^w •



AUCTION
MEN WANTED NOW

TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS
m tti mm H uum tim H  1i»w im iwii «, W  NaN tm m  l«Mi •cow M y . Vm  can m n

TUESDAY 7:30 P.M.
1008 L  Big Spring, Tmos

Large Sale Of Late Model 
Repossessed Furniture & 

Appliances
•  Color TV •  Fro«r-Ff«o Rofrigorofort
•  FruRwood 4  Botsot Bodroom FumRuro
One Of The Nicest Sales 

We Have Had For 
Finance Companies

Dub Bryant Auction Co.

m mm  M N>M rn a m ^  <•*> mavtaa M*M. Car MmttlM* . . . »«awmi PaM . . Na taWna . . . mM *r rart ItaM. Pravtoat >»ni1«iie» m * aa> 
mmmy. Train al •>''*««• n« w art Mna. K«tn nfawat Jan aatll raaiy la 
aartMu Man arnanny nm tm  . . . aMk lacaMan. Lacal and Nanaaal anmOTmial aewSimce. wHto as la ^ . Am m a iu  tar Iraa MaNa. Anaa> Mata Na Onnaanaa. tiala aaaraaaA tar V JL Tralalin . A OvMan al W .ri^  Mtami M fiAa. aelannihaa 1*0.

iM inmce Adjasten »*
Schools 

Dept 7M
SoRc i, 4M West Mth S t atj

lOBsas CRy. Ho. M ill

NOW'S THE TIME TO OWN 
a '67 OLDSMOBILE

Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Sunday, April 9, 1967
RUSINESS SERVICES B|EMPLOYMENT

BAMO-TV SERVICES E-IS

eicTURK ru s e s , rn n -m m u io  ooit I blacn ana wAlta aniy, aaark gaenn»< 
taad. Waatam TV, A M ------
CARPET CLEANING E-ll

•IM  InalNata tralnad tarn- M elon.'CaH 'Rldiard C. THemoa. AM 
S :»  AM

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

ATTRACTlve 1 OcSnoOM . •  daaata. 
mr candmanad, SO, T«0t Natan. Arafar 
caiiaN or accant amoU cMM. Rkaoda RaoNy, AM M O i._________________________
» IC DOOOM.
Nonot. «aAM y e n

KITCMCNtawnacWom.
Nana*. «ancoa nookyarO. M il Lnrfc
J  MDRObM UNFURNISHED hmim. MM Norm Woaaaa Nand. MS maidn. 
AM S41U. __________
i  neOROOM h o u s e , Utmtv room,oawMCtlona, faacad hackyard, Qn. m m  
MU Samoa. AM ThM A SIS. I S L .  yaaaoi 7SI1A IncHida MlanHana

BUSINESS OP.

SFA R I TIMS INCOMC

Callacitno -- . ------MKSAJrwBBHCKine New

your arte. Ma MHMe. T« OMHfy 
D̂u iwibB Hevw cer« rotBCHNcas* SMS la 

ItM i ceM Rocuroe By InvwiMrv. Swvon It  
Iwabpt CHH NBt ORcaHont

Tî nw. ^̂ pr
How aarMa STUCKCY'S DISTRISUTINO

K.
a ROOMS. OATH. aaotkjR daaata. tanead keetevard. 113 S . *R>. AM S-Pn.
l-AROe * ItdoM kauaa aw > kcraa.•as

a OeOROOM. CUM N. naal. cawwadNn. atarana. M . MS Kaat liM . AM vaaa? attar 1______________
CLEAN a OEOROOM krtcA. t  katka, kuoaM*. m m m . mmr hoata StM fAM aSn.
a OCDROOM
cantad liaat k ilin  ntamtk. I

HOME. 1M koRia. ooraat,as*
a OEOROOM, I  OATHS, « akatar aaaMMr.dr^, *aMa. S IS , a t  Cartataat.
3 OEOROOM ORICK ______aon Ortya. Cantrol' naat air, taacad yard. 
Inaiara IIW  FankayMoMa. AM >Sn7.
a ROOM, WAWOR^yer^
kaa'aNM&jS ^
HISC. FOR RENT B-7

ML View TnOer Pailc 
Grocciy — Ga$ — WoshaterU 
— Storm Shelter — Carports 

B24.00 MO.
FREE PULLING 

One Mile East Of Oowlea
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
auSIN CtS OUlLOtNO tar rant, m  E. p a . taaalra—Jaka Ml EkN M . AM 74«ll.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
kTiDGES C-1

BtO SFRIN 6

7:« II . 
W A.

OF Tko

rW A J E . Far

S:?S.r557!».M3r
M H w  m m r tat nnd M  Tl» •  Am^VIJI.n5^

M. L . IMnay.0. a.M. L.
WAS.

STATao tkar r mo om 
t o ?  f iS a S v * * ?  m a
1M  R ja.

Rmt TkaoaH. IC F .

SPECIAL NOnCfX CS
I * n x
lak JVTV D.

FHA SOLO

nw  MAR1J0 AVC.
kN tata tka

LOST A FOUND
LOST; OOTS M n i •  

Nk. CAWi

C-4
oacta Sa4ad tkr 'an

ratork ta tSTS ItM Ftoca.

Cemeonv RoM banafttt Indudo |M met. haatwalliatlon, panatan.. kaltaoy^ 
jnd vaootlan. Exparlanea hatptul or wlH
h’oin.

See Jeriinny Wells 
Ranuula Inn

IK  X 111 FT. CORNER M  Ok IWoN Ira at. adlk larka a-----  -  AM 7
Family To Work
ackMl katiMM tar 17 yaara. ONnar rottrlM — SaMME kwndke. tat and Ikrturaa tar w m . OpHatial — 0 > iriti *

Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
AM 3-2450 

VkidBla Davis 
Besldeiice AM 7-5S1I

CONOCO SEkV ica Stoitaa tm  Naaa.WOHrWfW WHĈ WWiw ĝunwa PlIBI* 
M ŵWWIKR.^klnkiy ara a ry . Faya SM par 

Fln^nctak ^nrakakla Far Intar̂ n̂ dtan cant net la r i ItaiiaE. CaaNnantal Ok 
Ok. » l  OoN tat.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CAUL DAY'S

ktra. AM 7.«Sa.
cowmoYn AIR

FOR YARD and r̂SSr. v!3».
CHARLES RAY 

PUMPING A DIRT SERVICE

AsphaR Pavtag
AM 7-7378_______ Snyder Hwy,
BARNYARO FCRTN.IZCR■ad. CM  AM 7-777A
AIR COMOmoatBRS 
an  tar aala. AM lOTfl.

ELECTRO LUX
%m I Anya

RALPH WALKER 
AM 7-NN AM 7

L G. HUDSON
Top SoG-FiO Dirt- 

Concrete Material-Driveway 
Gravcl-AiphaR Pavtag

vy. M. OROOICS Caraal ana apM claanino. Fraa attknataa. W  Boat AM s-ma.
apkalttary-  ■ 1«h

W HArS New M enitnua PwaaT Coma
ta Lau't and aaal Lou'a Atrtlouaa EodHlpkwav •0.

aakalttary

AM 147*7.
lATHAN HUGHES — Run anO Coraat :ia o ^  • Van Schrodar Matt^. raa ammata and Intormetlan AM 11*7*.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

PEST CONTROL
Famranant Nk ter paal oaidral a a n ^

Monday Only
MALE TRAINEES

Electricians k  Plumbers 
Salary While Training

Can
Miss Head-Holiday Inn 

TUESDAY 
AM S-7ttl

CAB ORIVtRS . _  . .tkwa. Aaaty OraiMaiiad Eaa TRanlaaa.
UNLIMITED OFFORTUNITY tar

kukkty. AantOraiA BkuM
and ctMuca ta adrancaM l -  -  —

HELP WANTED. Feaule F-3

a t t r a c t iv e  e a r  voMraatCan AM 7

AVON CALUNO 
WOtABN a* mmSr N ikair

damond and aaay to atk Far kdor. 
ydaar oalta Baa 4141. MMMnd, Taaoa.

POSITION WANTED, F

during our . • .
FOSITION WANTED — oH around OM>k,|! rntouront or cafa. aakarlancad.
7-TltS.

GREEN
LIGHT

SALE
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Coamatics. AM 7-73IA. 1M Eaal ITHi. Odaoto MarrN._______

•  Soles Contest
•  We Need Used Cars
What Batter Reasons For A  
Deal Of A  Lifetime!

CHILD CARR
Make an Offer!

CHILD CARE—my hama. day or nHdit.l AM a4d*4.
•ER EA  EAFTIST Klwdaraaryaw and Nur-N 
tary. intancy—4 yaora. AN day prooram.1 Slota opprovad. AM 7443*.
■AkY SITTING — my kom nlpM, 1»4 Maaa, AM 34114.
W ILL kABY alt, my homa any or nlWit. 
AM 17B4.
kABY SITTING — 1111 MiAkarry ~  AM 14791.
EXPERIEN CED CHILD cora. Mra. 
Scott. 1IM East 14Ni. AM IH O .
BABY SIT your lioma. Anytlma. 7-714$. 4B7 Waft Stk. _____

WE'RE DEALING 
EXTRA CLOSE 
IN ORDER TO 
WIN THIS 
CONTEST!

EXPERIEN CED CHILD COra — mm troMportatlon. AM 7-1411 ar AM 74N*t.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED — SI.M mtxad an — 9B7 BHI SI. — AM 3-7m

SEE
SONNY, HOLLIS,! 
ROSS or CALVIN

IRONING — MRS. TuOar, 14« Ston- tara. S lJ t Oatan. AM 14114.
IRONING—aiJO MIXED katan. pick up and dHtvorv. Itidaw ,__________________

12 CLEAN, LATE MODEL USED CARS NOW
YOUR TRADE-IN IS WORTH MORE TO US

DO IRONING—my homo, SIJB Sai NoMn. AM MSEB.____________
SEWING SHROYER MOTOR CO.
MACHINE QUILTING. ______kalitarina and kanlwa. AM 7414*.
DRESSMAKING AND Akurpttana, RkXla HoatML m a Froxlar, AM 14U1

424 E. 3rd "Some Corwor Over 36 Yeon" OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 3-7625
ALTERATIONS. M ENS ana Womant. Altca RlaaL AM in is .  ai7 Runnata.
SEWING AND attwattawa. Lata Flatck-arrAM liaiT̂ ________________
ORESSRRAKINO, ALTERATIONS. Waal am dtirti. AM 74M  tar aaaaintmant.

FARMER'S COLUMN
RO ai AND Otnatwn Inauranca Apancy. Inakranca at ak kkida W7 RummH. 
AM 7417k Frad T. Raat. Mra. Jatmma

LTVESTOCR K4

7 Channels* Plus FM  Music
GIVES YOU 8 CHOI CES ON C A B LE-TV -

There’s More To See Oti Cable TV! AM  3-6302

TEN WOMEN 
yaar kama. M Itatana Curtla.

Mudta OtrL Me. a. Nwwa AM I I
NEED RBFRSSCNTATIVC tar CttikrI. 
ty Jiwalry. tak ar port Nma. In Bta ~ taa tandakad — aa M«aM 

y e u  4 la a »m.____________

lE L P  WANTED. MMe.

HORSE SALE i
Tuesday, Apr. 11-7 P M.
0. B. COX SALE BARN 

PlM. VA 4 -lin , Anaon, Texas
Raklitarid aaUakio Haraaa and dual Naraaa.

Satan ta ko HaM Buary t  Waaka

P4i||e ii Wanted From West Texas 
! To Train To Become

LBT m e  kata yaa feokd a aueoaaaAd luakwaa In Bta Sorkia. Omlaa M Bta Sorkia. Om 
lartaaca aW ka «  araw and Satan Alda tumlinad

OPPORTUNITY 
Have Yon Had Experience 

la Job iBterviewlag 
Aad Ptacement OR Are Yon
interested In Bring Trained 

s FMd?la  This 
Write: Box B-SH, Care of 

The Herald.
NEED 22 PERSONS 

Must reloeate for trainlBg— 
Waated as IBM. Key Punch. Tib 

tWIrtaff Oneraton. Age IMSWiring Opa’aton . Age 
$ 2 S » ^  while trataing:

u v e s t (x :k  b u y e r s
kmr cktllA kaoL < L Ikrma. taadwlt. aratar «■ traki man wMk 

Far k

National Inst, of Meat Packing 
Box K51 El Paso, Texas

17 MAMFSHIRt WEANINk pMa aat at kwa a  raw■tKA. s a w  aodu Ckk AM 74*7t
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING HATERIAIA L-1

A M  7 -5 1 4 2

tarrwp Ordar at MaBai VW- tart paPawna.
A. F. FPH . K .C B L D G . S F E d A L B T  E 4
kRRard M Bvpn. Mac 2 2 L J 2 ^ iy 2 2 2 ! ^

STATCO MCCTIHG SMkad FtoPaa Ladaa taa. m  a F . wm AJIL ovary M  aFd 4M Tkoro- *dwr. eaa pjn . Vkoaen owi-
W. B. Morrtb W Jk. t  B. Mama, Soc.

O d L A M  7 « « i iaipRh am  14BM.
■ A L X IN G - D E U V E R IN G  E - l l
CITY o eu vetT Y : Raoi— HI loroiloro. 
aT Wa "  AM l .t &  ' AM T i S T '  * *
P A IN T IN G - P A F E R IN G  E - U

PAY CASH, SAVE
$6.5! 
$7.45

' •  2B COMPOSITION r C  CC 
I SHINGLES, per.NN after

CaO: MRS. MEDLEY ! •  W. C. FIR 
Holiday laa. AM S-Tttl - Taea.| 2x4, 2x4 
----------------------------------------- CORRUGATED IRON

SKSPRIEG ! i S ? ^ . . . .  8 ,

EX TER tOR F A Iim ilO — _Ti ,  _
akT’makSTV'toVnek.

secR C TA irr — o -a . tyatna.

* *rT..'T»dcssi
ER  — ta a .  caHaBA awat nm«r CA . . . .  COOO

TAFIHO, BCOOttlO.•Ir em^rnmm •iBtBFB f am. 4Hi $ pjtL
PLUMBERS K - U  lA LSS  — fa a . m m  aorta and

LAKE J. B. THOMAS 
PhonUag Senrloe k  Parts 

SAT. k  SUNDAY 
Call- WO 5-2311
No MOeage Q urge 

Contact: D. E. Fheaih  
LOT NO. I ll  

Weekdays Call:
AM 7-2MI «r AM 7-2MI 
F«aae Have Your Lot 

Number Available

— ta. a . 
wAnttouscMAN — a  
SAJ^ ̂  a  4k tern m
LAB. TBCN — a  Sk0*. ...................... .

D EN N IS TH E M EN ACE

EMPLOYMENT ! •  FIR STUDS

AGENCY

$8.99
2x 4 ’b  ...................ea. 3 9 c

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

wy. HI MI12 
SNYDER. TEXAS

tm ottw E L eiM C TO ti — m M. cm  
a  pakke rWaMana, ca  ra-. .  ExeSLUaHT

OFBN

OFEN

ACCT. — ta a  Bawaa aad aaaar,
r l M  ....................... BXCeLLBHT

CMOM. ENOINCER — la Ml

curroMin s a l b s  — ta

CASH k  CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doon ...................  I t l . l l
Armstrong Ltoo.........Yd. 12J7
Armstrong (counter . . . .  LF fl« 
4X»->4 ad  Plywood . . . .  $245 
4X»-% CD Plywood . . . .  M-H 
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  BF 12H< 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF IK  
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  BF 12< 
2X6 WC Fir No. S . . . .  BF li 
1X12 PP No. 2 .........  BF l;

1«  Penraaa Bldg AM 7 -2 »  I * ™  iffld  .........  M
------------------- ==----------------lu x ®  Alum. Window ..

SALESMDf, AGENT! wu'VA J  M Roofing 
PIckat Fenoa . . .

f i t  N
M.7*

I12.7!

CAB-EXPENSES- 
GUARANTEED DRAW

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

4H W. ird  AM 1-2773

•  Television Schedule Today & Monday •
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KTVT
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Yaa wW rapraaNk Mt naMANUFACTUMR at tap I't LBAOINO

AeTHWR FULM ER. F.O . BOX 
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THE PET CORNER 
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KENMORE WASHER 
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Nitl*«wVle Wamuity 
AO C an Ustod Arc 

CoTcred Bj S4-9lo. Natioa- 
wlde Warraaty

MMart HaMiM 
'« ai. CAMIMO JMMC IM•4» ClMvrmM «.____ ____________ _____
’M OLptMoailJi.' *iiiii>***gMrii^

ey»r «^3Ir7 JTSaX:fWHV ....................... tlMt«  CMIM CMvwMMi. ImM. iim
C. L. Maapn Used Cars 
m  Gahestaa AM S4t4?

U «CVlM>l. M ftM lI.........  H M
V4l Mr gmiM M m c
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MERCHANDISE 1
flOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
HIDC-A s e o  ...................................  SMfS;-f«aO I OtnMta lu ll* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 4S
A^if. S u e  O. e. *l*clrlc rang* , .  U IM  AUTOMATIC WMMr* | » n

iM oom  SuIlM . . . .  n v Haa«> . Qu*«n (IM box (print ant mol- lr«M ..................................................  MtM
» fl*w  drop M , loM* and diolri n t n
CH«T OF ORAwI rs .... t ilt s  and up M  Cloctrie Rant* ......................  t » «
uieo r c f r k m r a t o m  m .n  *m  Jt
A«* SuY **oSoo"u«0* ^URnItURI 

HOME
Furniture

s su * n 'i ,» ,5 !R ,s :“ U “ . . a :
>tr*d
S04

Frir*d RUM.
■ W .M AM S-67S1

KENMORE automatic washer.
Real good condition.........K9.50
WHIRLPOOL Custom, single 
speed. Good condition. . .  K».50 
DETROIT JEWEL gas range.
la good cooditloo ..........  $44.50
KENMORE Automatic washer, 
late model. Real good condi- 
tion .................................  $74.50

• STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware" 

103 Runnels AM 7-ISl

Oon't let tht low price 
scare you off.

$1735

That's the price of ovr new 1967 Volks* 
wagen. It includes everything except 
license and local tax. (Whitewalls and 
leatherette upholstery optional a t extra 
cosl.l

But some people ore afraid to buy onei 
they don't see how we can turn out a cheap 
car withdvL having it turn out cheap.

This is ho'Wi
Since the factory doesn't change the 

bug's shape every year, we don 't have 
to change the factory every year.

W hat we don't spend on looks, we 
spend on improvements to make mor» 
people buy the car.

W ren you buy a  VW, you get w hat you 
poy for. What you don't get is frills. And 
you don't pay for w hat you don’t get.

BARN EY  TOLAND
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 2rd AM S-7B7

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surxlay, April 9, 1967

SPECIAL 
USED STEREO 

Nice . . .  2 Speakers 
Sold For MOO,

ONLY $249.95
THE RECORD SHOP 

2U Mala AM 7-7H1

KLIN. VESTA gas raage $4f.M 
Repo. KELVINATOR Refrlg. 
Take up paymeats . . .  MM mo-
17-Ia. portable TV set . . .  $S0.K 
G. E. DRY ER...............  $45.00
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 11 
oM c f t .........................  $M.M
REBUILT Maytag waMiers from 
............................  $51.15 aad up
USED TV SETS |5.W and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25.00 aad up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

H i Mala AM 7AM5

AUTO  SUPER 
M ARKET

'M CHevaOLBT hnMM leMt CWM*.MMk. «NlM*e (AM ........... SUM
•44 TIM eeST auMM 

(M iarr 4tr emtrn 
•41 FALCON MMM
•a  FOND M w iC "
■SI TNUN'be'iiaia'ii,«MN* ....... .........•44 RAMOLaa IMH Rare iBff
N5 W. 4th AM $-7541

V4 *M
. . .  SMH 
Air CM-
. . .  sm

SNM
••••«••#eeee**eee«e

CASH er TRADE 
Fer Geed Cleaa C an 

Trade Up er Dewa, Oa-the- 
spot Flaaaee-Lew er ae dewa 
p « t  (wiUi apprev. er.) Best 
telectlea C an A Pkkape la 
Tewa.

HOLLIS  
A U TO  SALES

J . B. HOLLIS A 
J . E. ”RO" ISAACS

1M5 W. 4tt AM S-IHS 
aoTN woes or Twa rraaer

A tw e ll 's  
U s e d  C o r t

■M Foao  M m t kar«*M l (i»S*re
.......... ............................ MSN*« eco w eeetLt iMWar m um .LaaM  MR raal aic* ......... (WN

•4$ Foeo  a e i i  m  seaar. LaaRaRMR R r*Rl Ci*M *RT J ........  IMH■« ^ e v e e c a r  a*iAtr 4t4Hr, mrr-

rlReW aiM r- omummarmr SMH N ev a o Lfr m pr ir  *4*Rr. l*rr-* R ..................    t im
I t  LlM CeUI C R R t iR S R t t i Uka 

mm ...................    flSN
IIH  W. 4tt AM I-IIM
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ViMCTnC CWMe V

MERCHANDISI

m m * H IMaraaNR. crN AM 7-f1H altar |'
I  » m._________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _
MIS HONDA « . am  W ILIS, tbrwna 
HnRar, a*n*r halMat, M l *•»•»• MR*a* M imawla. AM y-rm ._________________

MOTONcVcti 
rrM . •**• m

MWMimANO
MMMr'HaMVR. "Ml O u ^  "Circl*, 
7-RSIS.
T l A I L R l t M4
Roe SALB-MW  VINR im T ^  I  RaRraaM. M l RMR. SIR AM

HOUSEHOLD GOOM
nC"

Ird
I aHT •vaai, S7W n  Rl«.

MOBILE HOMES 
WITH PAYMENTS LESS 

THAN RENT
Have one hooked ap oa a Reatal |

White Enamel metal broom
lite ts ....................................$1I.H
White Biamel utility carts $12.11 
New Viayl covered aote-heds.

' while they last, la assorted ool-
•I w ' 1wr5 L *  ...................................
--------- A ra e rk ra a  c r k M  ro ck -
4 -P c. B ed ro o m  S u ite  . . . .  $M.I5 e n  ................................................ $ B .M
e a r l y  A M E R IC A N  S o la . p u n  S la e  le d ii ie n .
B e lfe  T w eed  ex c e Dent  .  $ M I5 ' . .  i , . . ,  . .  t t a m
c o R t e m p o r a r y  So fa -  e « .!“  ..........
liig  N Ico  ..................................  | N  H  B o e io ii r o e n r t  ••••  i i i . n
APc. DtalM s i i ^ ‘.................  |l2 ca. F t  n f r if tra to n  $1M.I5
With China ....................  $N H
E A R L Y  A M E R . 41 In . ro o ad  
P o rm lc a  ta b la , 4 m a lM  c h a in
..........................................I12I.M
Several Used Cheats •  GOOD 
Large Seiectioa Of Other Items

)d ap<
Purchase deal wHa little down 
for the twyer that has good 
credit Up to six mooths to pty 
the down payiMBt before start- 
leg on the contract.

Sec Shorty Burnett 
For TMs Deal Today 

l i n  E. 2rd St.

V1WT e u a  SAaeAiN •A saM airr u n o  
AND m a o  H N iN iTum  a n d  
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BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Mala AM 7-201
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401 E. 3rd AM 7-7WS
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Nan. AM 7-IH7 M w  1 aNtRRRr*.
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NOW OPEN
TOWN k  COUNTRY 

MOBILE HOMES
2-S-4 Bedroom Units 

Up To
EIGHT YRS. FINANCING 

P in t la Qaality 
First la  Sales 

4015 W. HWY. O
S A lfe -lU R  N  m aM M .^ M :

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT! 
aad SALES

I  MR* Bm0 Hi0mmr *
Castom Made Coachm 

Now oa dl^ilay—12x45 2 bdrm,j 
$205

AM $-270
OPEN EVENINGS *tll 1 :0  

Except Wedaeeday Uatfl 1 :0  
G U ID O N  SUNDAY 

1M7 Mobile Bone
50x12

C*r*Rt..

OeMl'wiTOW OFFiCd aa* liRawiiMrwm MRMi MM e«i(i. Arrm a i smAM A im
A U TO M O BILIi M
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.............. frIOM ,

JaURRlaw Track. Cran  I
AUTOS FOR Tale

*Your wallet makas too big a bulge in  vour 
pocket yfhy  dont you hg p jt o  w p ski oUs

> f .

DGrC SALES
W W T ' - 1 - «

■-M

SPRING 
CLEAN-UP

I
We rtnaace wtth SmsD Down! 

Payment
■M FORD * il* ir . VV . ajAm atk irawa-

j»H?RillV̂ TR**r mRR̂
■c h Rt R irawamlaalar

AC »MM*n WRRMV 4 Raw. V ^am  ...............  »7M*R. RwlamaaK
VM , ealm rR ” R w  

M iD r. v/i* •oswtjNjc

rd A sn U m

Z k e  $ 7 5 . 0 0

Kor City
TV B. M  AM 7-OU

•HI! : «  T J L

BO B BR O C K  FORD H A S SET  AN  . . .

O B JE C T IV E  O F  8 7  N E W
«i

TO CO N T IN U E O U R  SA L E S  PO L ICY  OF H IGH
V O L U M E  D EA LIN G !

VO LUM E SELLIN G  M EANS W E CAN  SELL FOR LESS PER U N IT  
ITHIS IS TH E REASON W E ARE HOW ARD CO U N TY'S NO. 1 DEALER

EASY BOB BROCK TERMS ON 
THIS %7 GALAXIE 500 4-DOOR

$145 DOWN $55.45 nMMhIy

BRAND NEW

’67 M U STA N G

•67 GALAXIE 500 
4-door

TM( ■MT laar Rtir I* *rbMr*R *MR V4 mt- 
■M*. CniH* 0 MaHt IraaaaMaaiaii, AllaM

atRaai cavan, *1** aN '<7

Brand Ntw

’67 FALCON
F.gnlpped with 255 cn. te .'S cy - 
iiner caglae. Seat beKs a n d  
pedded dash. Padded vlsers, hack- 
up Ughts, wheel ceven. twe-epeed 
wtpen aad wtadsMeM washen, 
healer aad defrester.

ONLY

H995
$145 Down $59.12 Monthly

2N ee. le. 5-cyjhider eojg ^ . IEeiipped i
heiu, padded dash aad vlaan. Back-op Sghts, tlat 
ed idass, wheel ceven, haeket seats, carpet 2- 
speed wtorn, wladshleli washers, heater aad de- 
frecter. FIVE TO CHOOSE FROM.

SAVE

2295 $145 DOWN 
$69.53 monthly

'67 FORD F-100 PICKUP
2«  ca. lach, tcyUader eagloe, bright omUI 
grille, left aad right am  reet aad saa risen .

No Dealer In Texas Can 

Beat A Bob Brock Deal!

1995 $145 DOWN 
$59.tl monthly

High Trade-In Allowances 
Bank Rate Financing

OVER 100 NEW UNITS NOW IN STOCK

FIRST IN NEW  Cor Salts 
FIRST IN Utad Car Salts 
FIRST IN Strvict

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7*7424

We re Over-Stocked On New
Pontiacs •  • And Understocked

So come® 1....'% v ^ n e w  Pontiac!

TH E BOSS MAN SAID TO  
TRAD E . . .  SO COM E IN  

y AN D M AKE US AN  
' OFFER!

SHOP OUR GOODWILL USED CAR 
LOT . . . IF WE DONT HAVE 
WHAT YOU WANT . .  . W l'L L  GET  
IT FOR YOUl

^TMt KoilE WHO V a WMCIATE YOUR B W W C s'*

504 E. 3rd AM 7-5535

FARRIS PONTIAC  
W ILL  TRADE  
YOUR W AY!

wm m \ ■ ■
R«f •n* w jB
m OK «MR cir.

AM 7-74n

AUTOS FOR S A ll  M
Ir n  6 < iv lib « -g t. kA BKw nog  
((••an. a s  CiiRM #m»a. fRIkk
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U U  lE IU L O  WANT ADI 4 T  A x ’*

MamoNc RRwaMl|RMn. air Caw AM S im  aWar I  R-m
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I ja it  MMNt rmR SuiMavt. la *  al sm  
Marrtly. ______________
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1
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RrIcaR
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aVOrU# NrWt tal̂ mrAM 74»IA IRI baMRr CIral*.

Hovof4*

TtM MOt FOR m * ar N«R*. AM >1471

m UM

AUTOS FUR SALE M-15
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IraRa Akt R-SWM.
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LBJ May Pass Up Sen Game dent would be on hand for 
Washington Senators-New York 
Yankee opener. However, the 
odds are against It.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-iball Monday to open up the 1W7I The White House has not said 
dent Johnson, the former first nujor l e a ^  baseball season.U nor did Johnson tell hn«i>bBll 
beeenaan from Texas, has an But a relief specialist will be officials who visited his office 
tavttatioa to throw out the flrstlwamiing up in the bullpen. (Thursday — whether the Piesi

Johnson, not an avid baseball
fan, leaves Monday n l ^  for a 

in F ^ ta  Delsummit conference 
Este, Uruguay, with presidents 
of the Western Hemisphere

Foinavon Aintree Winner
AINTREE, England (AP) -  

Foinavon, a 100-1 shot, steered 
clear of an incredible plle-np at 
the 23rd of 30 obstacles Satur
day and went on to post a 15-

length victory for one of the big
gest upsets In the 130-year histo
ry of the Grand National Stee- 
plechase.

Foinavon, ridden by John

Buddngham, earned |49,304 for 
his owner, C, P. T. Watkins of 
BriUin.

Different Class, owned by film 
star Gregory Peck and one of 
the favorites, wmt down at the 
pile-up at the 23rd obstacle.

Foinavon was trailing badly 
until the horses reached that 
fence.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, April 9, 1967

DISCOUNT

WEST TEXAS' 
'ORIGINAL' 
DISCOUNT 

(ENTER

CLO SE  OUT LA RG E GRO U P
Kitchen Towels— Dish Cloths

A ss t  Sizes &  Colors

Values to 49c PRESCRIPTIONS COST LESS-PHONE 7-8264

CEPA CO L

M O U T H W A SH  GARGLEl
97c VA LU E

PH ISO H EX
SUDSING AN TIBACTERIAL

YO U R CH O ICE S K IN  C iE A N S E R
• 5  OZ. $1.60

RETA IL

CLO SE OUT LA RG E G RO U P

MEN'S SOCKS
M E T A M U C IL  

B U L K  L A X A T IV E
•  BANLON— VELO URS—ORLONS—NYLONS 

•  A S S T . COLORS 

VA LU ES TO $1.00

•  $3.50 VA LU E

W H ILE T H EY  

LA ST

G E L U S IL

L IQ U ID  $1.49 VALU E
j

All Ladies^

D R E SSE S

REG. TO 8.97 

W H ILE TH EY

LAST

SIN GLE STRAND

P E A R L  N EC K LA C E

-C L O S E -O U T

BEST  Q U A L IT Y

SHEETS
•  W H ITES AN D PASTELS

•  PERCALE AN D M USLIN

•  H URRY— NOT M AN Y! 

Valuot To 3.95

W HILE
TH EY LAST

TU R T LE  W A X

Car Cleaner

9c HOUSEW ARE SA LE

COFFEE MUG  

CEREA L BOWL 

FLY SW ATTER  

BR EA D  BA SKET  

CLOTHES SP R IN K LE R  

N APK IN  HOLDER  

BUTTER D ISH  

KETCHUP D ISPEN SER  

SILVERW ARE D RA IN ER  

M USTARD D ISPEN SER  

CRYSTAL SERV IN G  TRAY

YOUR

CHOICE

CAR LIFE

Transmission Fluid

SUFFIX A  

l-QUART 

W HtLi IT 

LASTS,...

2303 GREGG

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat.

A FT ER  CHURCH  
SU N D A Y  1-6

Name Brand Merchandise 

At Everyday Low Prices

Colgate Toothpaste

O o l g a t e
WITH 6.0Z. SIZE 

COLGATE 100 FREE 

$ 1 VALUE

Breck Shampoo

160Z. SIZE 

S1.I9 VALUE

PRICE

B R E C K  GO-GO

BLO N D IN G  K IT

12.00 VALUE

LU X  L IQ U ID

•  32-OZ. S IZE

L IT T ER  B IN

W HILE IT

COUN 
Intern 
the Rc 
ond s| 
with 
events
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T oastm istress Talent
PREPARES FOR COMPETITION

/ PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON
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COUNCIL TWO of the Southwestern Region of 
Intemotionol Toostm istrtn Clubs will convene at 
the Romoda Inn Saturday for on oil-day workshop 
ortd speech contest. Five clubs will be represented 
with opproximotely 60 persons otter>ding the 
events. Shown ossisting with preparations at the

X;-
■ m

meetir>g heodquorters ore Mr- ond Mrs. Donald 0 . 
Von Meter and Dr. ortd Mrs. Lee 0 . Rogers. Mrs. 
Von Meter is on octive club member, ond Mrs. 
Rogers, a bcol post president, is rK>w treasurer for 
Council Two.

TOASTMISTRESS CLUB officers who hove worked 
diligerttly for o successful council workshop here 
ore Mrs. Richard Shaver, vice president; Mrs. Lewis 
Vole, president; Mrs M. A. Porter, treasurer; orni 
Mrs. Deryl Johnston, secretory. Registration will

begin ot 9.30 o.m. Soturdoy, Sfith the work to 
stort at 10 o.m. Mrs. C. H. Glidden of Midland, 
council choirmon, t will cor>duct the busirtess 
sessions.

\ ,V
«hM

v*‘

•:i 'll.-

4
■■

Nto.

1

I 'A.'

LOCAL WINNER and contestont in the CoutkII 
Two speech competition is Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 
right, vrho is shown rehearsing her presentation 
for her husband and a new club member, Mrs,

Albert Condon. The competition will be held durir>g 
o dinner nrieeting Soturdoy evening ot Cosden 
Country Club.

•1

DECORATIONS FOR Soturdoy's Toostmistress 
luTKheon ot the Romodo Inn will follow the 
'Telstor" theme. Loter, lO hospitality hour will 
precede the cloaing dinner Mrs. Jomes Brooks,

a ? - ’

center, is choirmon of the speech contest, or>d she 
is s h c ^  preparing decorations with Mrs. Jerry 
Avery, seated, or»d Mrs. Roynwsd Hickmon.

 ̂ -j
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District Meeting

MRS. WILUAM A. BRYANS

Office Orchid
M n. WUUem A. Bryeni b eg u  her dvil service 

career ta the d v i ^  personnel office i t  Bandolf Air 
and was promoted to secrctaiv to 

the foUowlaf year. In 1167, 
bock, she was

Force Base in IMS 
the personnel director
when she and her husband moved to 
secretary to the hospital commander at Reese AFB. 
Another transfer took her to CarneeD AFB where she 
held the same positioa. Comtag to Webb AFB In July 
of IM . she began work as a  derk-stenographer for 
professional services at the hospital, and in IM , was 
again promoted to secretary for the hospital coounan- 
der. CoL M. E. Frants is the present  commander.

Mrs. Bryans is the danghW ot Mrs. C. M. Trout 
of Lubbock. She was bora m Nocona, and her famUr 
moved to Wichita FaOs when she was II  years old. 
She had been a boarding student at the Academy of 
Mary Immaculate la Wkmtta FaOs stnee the fifth 
and gradnated from that high school She Is a  j 
of Hardin Junior CoOege (now Midwestern Ui 
at Wichita FaOs where she studied business 
tratioiL She met her future busbaad while attasuHM 
coDage. and they i*cre married la November. IIO , 
while he was attending pilot traialag as an avlatloa 
cadet. Bryans Is Positioa ClasstfWr for Webb AFB, 
and the couple owa their home at SM  E. Mth.

Mrs. Bryans has been a member of the Natioaal 
Secretaries Association (Intematloaal) since IMI and 
has served as presidesd of the Big Spring Chapter of 
NSA. She eras first presideat of Les Ghis Investment 
Club and Is now serving as Rs vice president. She holds 
membership la the Social Order of the Bnauceant and 
Order of the Eastern Star a s  wcO as the First MethodlM 
Church where she is presideat of the Questers Sunday 
school dass

Her hobbies are hridgs and water sklli«.

Members of the 
County Home 
Council and area HD clubs con* 
vened in separate sessions this 
week to elect delegates to the 
district convention and to hear 
programs on welfare, health 
and the porcelalnlzlng of flow 
era.

HD COUNaL
The District Two T e x a s  

Home Demonstration Assocla 
tlon meeting will be held April 
19 In the First Baptist Cbuixh 
at Snyder, It was announced at 
the Howard County HD Council 
meeting Monday litemoon. The 
m u p  met In tte  office of Mrs 
Delaine Crawford. HD agent 

Delegates to the convention 
will be Mrs. Alton Underwood, 
Mrs. Thontas Zant and Mrs 
Shirley Fryar.

Members of the Center Point | 
chib served u  hostesses, and; 
the refreshment table was dec
orated in the theme of “Aprill 
Showers.” Mrs. T. A. MeltonI 
brought the devotion, and Mrs. 
Ernest LUlaid w u  lntroduced|| 
u  a guest.

Bob WUUams of Odessa wiH|l 
present the safety program onj 
'Driver’s Re-educaaon,” at thei 

meeting April 11 in the Flrstj 
Fedenu Savings and Loan As- 
aociation buikUng.

Mrs. Crawford will conduct a 
workshop on fnmltura reflnisb- 
Ing at mestings held May II, 
17, 18, M, Instead of in the 
month of April as w u  previous-

H 0 w a r  diwelfare, w u  the guest qpeaker 
DnnooMmtlm the Tuesday aftaihooo mut-, 

ing of the Fainlew HD club In 
the home of Mrs. H. S. Hanson, 
1105 Vlnu.

Mrs. Phillips told of the Aititt 
of the Howard County Welfare 
office in conjunction with the 
program, “Family Life,” with 
Mrs. W. H. Ward, duirm an.

Refreshments were served to 
10, and the next meeting will 

s of Mrsbe April 18 In the borne

L. A. Griffith, Anderson Road 
AIRPORT CLUB 

Mrs. J . L. W ri^ t demonstrat 
ed the art of porcelalnlzlng 
flowers at the Tuesday a f tu  
noon meeting of the Airport HD 
club in the borne of Mrs. A. N 
SUndard, 504 E. 15th.

Roll call w u  answered with 
My Favorite Author," a n d  

eight attended. Refreshments 
were served.

ELBOW CLUB 
MUs Bo Bowen, a registered

nuru , presented the program 
00 “Things To Consider *In 
Health,” at the Thursday morn
ing meeting of the Elbow HD 
club la the home of Mrs. B. J. 
Petty, Garden City Road.

In her talk. Miss Bowen point
ed out that to achieve health, 
the human body should be used 
wisely by fumisbing it with the 
right foods, the correct amount 
of exerciM and plenty of rest

Mrs. B, F. Petty w u  intro
duced u  a new member, and 
Mrs. D. W. Roberson w u  a 
guut. Nine attended. The next 
meeting will be April 20 in the 
home of Mrs. W. T. HaireU.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
Mrs. James Shelton and Mrs. 

Conard Miller demonstrated the 
technique of porcelainizing flow
ers at the Tuesday meeting of 
the College Park HD chib in the 
Flame ^ m  of the Pioneer

Natural G u  Company.
Mrs. Ralph Grantham presid 

ed, and Mrs. Charles Rich gave 
the budget report Mrs. Phyllis 
Dingee w u  introduced u  a 
guest.

Refreahments were s e r v e d

from an orchid Unen • covered 
table centered with a  spring 
basket- arrangement of flowers 
u d  miniature c u ( ^ .  Fifteen 
memberi answered roll call, 
and the next meeting win be 
April 18.

THE

Read A Gaod 
B u k

The Death Of A PreaMeat-Manebester 
AD la The Famfly The Peraoa Bebara

Klag Of Spadu Taste or New Wiae
xatk Miaw
Are Ym  Raaatag Wttli 

Queea Victoria Me, Jesu ?
BMWHW UwsWiV MWWlw

Devotlou For Yoath—Clark Gilbert

ly planned. 
HD dubs

WEBB WINDSOCK

.ID dubs win bold an exhibit 
Oct. M at Highland Canter. De-| 
tails win be announced later. 

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
M n. Tom PhllUps. director of

Club Names 
President
M n H. M. Fttihugh 

elected presktent at the Thars-|| 
day evening meeting of the ARM 

j Mother’s Club in the borne of|| 
j M n. Bud Fox. 117 Jefferson, 
i Other officers named ww 
Mn. A. G. Beene, doe pnai-|| 
(tent and Mn. L u  Porter, 
rstary • treasurer. Mn. W. C 
Moore presided aad p v t  
ports from the federated meet- 
hM hdd ta March at CoOep|| 
SUUon

Ctab projects fbr the 
dub y e u  ware dbensw 
a white etephaot sale w u  held. 
Refreahments were served toj]

By MRS. R. D. FRERICBS 
The John H. Leu Service 

Cteb. directed by Mn. EtM  
Wood. Is utahitehed to 
a broad n a p  of 
UvRtea. Boctol affam. 
psaps and tonn for afflcan, 
wltelail peraonnal aad thafr da- 

FadUdu aad a « # -  
■rt availahli for w tfea 

h u  bOUards. 
tabla toaala, carda, *. small 
gamu. anookar, MarfTte board, 
color teirvisinn. aad maricil 
itnm eau. Tha latest m apa  
aad itatloBsry a n  always avsB- 
abte. R proTidu a popalar 
lag ptaoa for tha maay Misdal- 
iled grewpa oa baa 

Tha dab Is afways baMBng 
with acdvtty. whether R be 
aqoan daare teuoaa, crafts, or 

It adted- 
th ey tv . 

r-tvpe aaiartalanent 
. Aa activa sdwdale 

and coursta in 
ataaoat cv« 7  popular hobb; 
sport am condnetod. For a 
ptela achadala of any month’s 
adfvRy, eai caa coaaaR the 
dab’s baitetiB board or 
pboaa for tedormatina.

J a p a r  Elaraeu p t  topfher 
Satarday e u n lag tor ham- 
b o rp ra  a t the home of MaJ. aad 
M m  Richard Laag. Aid i n g  
with Diau and preparatlou 
wera MTS. wnUam HoiBley and 
Mr*. Jay Laoaard.

VMthte with 1st LL and Mrs. 
HaraldSbodefi late 
hiB m otbu, Mrs. Tom IstU u. 
aad cnadmother, Mn. Byron 
PowaR Both M n. SetUu aad 
Mrs. PeweB are from R oprs, 
Art.

Mrs. G. E. Taft hosted the 
DOO monthly h r l t e  at her 
boma oa Monday. She woa the 
high score prtee, aad M n. T. 
L. Tborau woa aacoad high.

C lau m s  (Sactloa FO) heU 
a  picate barhaqae at the CRy 
P a i t  Satarday. IMiedal goesU 
wera the T-jf f 
their wives.

M n. A. Merrlmaa of Clpva- 
laad Hoighti, Ohio, k u  b e u  
here for the past week 
lag te the c a n  of be 
gnodsoa, Adam Michael, aoe 
of 1st Lt. and M n Nell S«cne. 
M n. Mcrrlnuui is the baby’s 
materaal graadmothu. A rm - 
lag oa Friday w u  U . Stone's 
m othu. M n. S. Stone of L'al- 
versRy Heights. Ohio 

N uru  1st Lt. Jcaate G. Gil- 
Uoa w u  hoaored wRh a f a n  
wafl party hosted by tha Midi-

Plaster Pointer
Yoa can plaster nam w  hok 

la tea wan wRhote air bhbbli 
H yaa thte the p tch in c  isackle 
and a g a u u  R late the bole wtih

cal Whan. LL GIDioa k  b e i^  
to Ramey AFB k  

Paarto Rko.
REPORTERS SPOTUGIIT 

Repertme the aews for C lau 
87-H k  I to .  Bd M aruy. Sha k  
fixMB JeaklBtowH, Pa., aad mat 
Capt Marsey a t tha local toaa 
’Woidlag p a h a n ” (hsm hurpr 
staad) whlk both w an  partak
ing of a hambur p r .  Nancy h u  
b a u  aa Air F o m  wlfa for four 
yaan. Sha and Capt M am y 
m ate to Webb k s t May from 
K. L Sawyu AFB la MIchl 
w hen Capt Marsey w u  
aav lp to r. Mote of Niumt’s time 
k  sccaptod by twa Uttk a  
Gregory, I, aad Stephan. 21 
mootha. Aay k ft-o u r  time k
devoted to 
She k  presently k a n te g to  pli^ 
h rid p  aad enjoys bowllig oe- 
castoiully.

IS. next meteing will ba Maya 
2 in tha homa of M n. D. P.|| 
Thompson. 1187 E. 4th.

Society Studies 
Christian Life
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mn. L.I 

E. Gruaett hronght the Btbk) 
stndy, “ChristlaB Beiaf aad Do-| 
h « ,” at thk  weak't meetteg c f| 
the Women’s Society of Ch 
tian Servlet of tha Matbodktil 
Chorch. The group met k  thel 
home of Mn. Fraak Ogkteay.l 
and p la u  w en  compktod to] 
bold a May Failowship dtea 

Rafieteiments wera eerved toj 
c h ^  M n John W. Hawklm 
will bring the program u  WorldJ 
FedcratloB of Methodkt Woima| 
at tha next meeting. Aprfl 18.

laatncton  aad

Summer 
Sleepwear
In Lifhtwei|ht

Cotton
and

Polyester
(Hioosa from 

Our Large 

Selection 

of

Baby Dolls,
Gowns
And Robes
In Stees
S to Bi ft 7 to 14 
Sbowa; Baby DoR.

WRh Nyloa 
Laee on Self
Ito fH M , f L f i

THE K ID 'S  SHOP
n o  AT RUNNILS

the Treasures of Triune
2

inspired ty  3 centuries of design

T R I U N Ely classic ta fonn, happily coatomponry ta function! 
R’a TrfaoM . . .  created by Drcxal for yoa who appradato llth 
Ceatury charm aad grace. IMh Osatary etogaaoa aad dlgntty. 
Yoa'D find aQ tb eu  ta this brilUaat coQactlon—for Bvtag, dtatag 
and bedrooms. Wataut barl and Rallaa marble heighte u  the 
traditional magnlflcaau of genutaa u b k  mahogaay. Antiqaed 
b rau  hardware w  meticulously rarodneed, they m l ^  actnaQy 
be the rteu u m  orlgtaak! A wonderful new group of fabrics, 
too . . .  eseciaOy crutod to compleroent thk uniqu coOectloa. 
And to complete the taveliest p fe tun . . .  you may select plecu ta 

flBtafau...Trf

•1HK NEW FUltNITUteK (

two other uqn k tte ..Trlaae whtta aad Tilans hlua. by Drexel ‘

For your home decorating, we offer you free 
decorating counseling.
It will be our pleosure to assist you at any 
time.

30-60-90 Day or Budget 
Accounts Invited.

Shop with us for complete 
Home Furnishings. 
Trade-ins accepted

Good Housekeeping

X'ND APPLIANCES
•hop
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Compile Child Care Listings
Members of tbe Amerlceo AsieclatlM of 
Uelversltjr Womee met this week et the 
Chamber of Commerce to compile the re
vised editloa of theta- Pre-School Directory. 
Tbe pamphlet lists local day care ceoters 
a id  aorserlei and the sUte reqilremeits

lor Uceislig. It c a i be obtatamd at the Cham
ber offices, Family Services at Webb AFB, 
the comity Library a id  the Eld Shop. Plc- 
tared are Mrs. R. R. Rohatsch, Mrs. Jerry 
Didley. Mrs. Richard L. Moody aid  Mrs. 
Jim Bloticr.

nau

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICELE

Come next month the G. W. 
DABNEYS will have been mar
ried 58 years and for 51 of 
those years they have b e e i  
members of tbe Order of East 
era Star which makes them the 
(mty couple In the local chap
ters and probably one of the 
few in the natkm to hold mem
bership so long.• • •

Vacationing over the weekend 
la the Big Bend National Park 
were MR and MRS. LOWELL 
BAIRD and MR. and MRS. LO
GAN BAKER.• • •

CAPT. and MBS. RCiBERT 
G. CHANDLER and tbeir chil
dren. BiOy and Sharon, should 
bo about ready to start on their 
flight to a new home in tbe 
Philippines for the next two 
years. The family left here by 
car Thursday afternoon and will 
fly to Clark AFB where they 
win be stationed.

( ^ .  Chandler retomed here 
about eight weeks ago after a 
years assjawnwit tai Vietnam. 
Mrs. Chaa& r and the ctaldren 
had made a  home here with bar 
pormrts. MR. and MRS T. F. 
DENTON durk^ hls  ̂absence.

MB. aad MRS. R A L P H  
PROCTOR are In L u b b o c k  
where they have spent t h e  
acatarni with relatives. Mrs 
Proctor's sMer, MRS. LOU 
STURZEM. arrived F r i d a y  
evening by air from her home 
in Alexandria. Va.. for a visit 
with her other sisters. MRS 
FAY SLEDGE and MRS. RAY

company t 
a visit bef

St. Anne's Guild 
To Attend Meeting
Merhbcrt of the St. Anne's

CBafiel made plans at the Fri

BLEDSOE, both of whom live 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Sturaem plans to ac- 
the Proctors home for 
fore returning to Lub

bock and then Virginia.
•  R •

DEBBIE KING, daughter of 
MRS. MERLE KING, former 
resident of Big Spring and now 
of Slaton, is h a v i^  trouble with 
her head. When she was a little 
tyke Just starting to' schooL she 
was struck by a swing and seV' 
eral stitches had to be taken 
to close the wound. Last week, 
While Debbie, now 18. sat on 
the back p o i^  at the Lindol 
Beard home, watching Miles! 
Beard, 18, practice his archery 
in the yard, one of tbe arrows 
danced off a tree and hit Deb- 
Uh on the forehead over hm 
right eye. Her doctor ( G l e n  
Payne) at least had a sense of 
humor, demanding: “Where is 
the apple?” Yearns hence, with 
an arrow scar, Debbie may be
able to pass as a pioneer.

• • •
Delegates from the Big Spring 

unit of the Texas Classroom 
Teachers Asaodatloa meeting in 
Austin last weekend induded 
MRS ELFA CANTRELL, MRS. 
MARIE LANDERS. MR. and 
MRS.  BAILEY CLEMENTS, 
OLA MAE ROBERTSON and 
MRS. LENNIE MAE KEESE 
The association went on record 
favodtag lower pupil • teacher 
ratios, professional consulUtlon 
between teachers and boards, 
extra pay tor extra assign
ments. daily conference • plan
ning perien, aad SI • miante 
hatch breaks.

PBXClub 
Announces 
Contestant
Mrs. Melvin Darratt was 

elected representative to tbe 
Beachcomber’s contest at the 
state convention, during the 
Thursday evening meetuig of 
the PBX a u b  at Cosden OU 
and Chemical Company.

The convention will be held 
April 21-28 in Galveston. Mrs 
I^uratt presided at the meeting 
and announced tickets will be 
sold for a camera. Proceeds 
from the sale will be for a pa- 
tieat at tbe state hospital qxui- 
■ored by the dub.

Eight attended.

Altrusa International 
Observes Anniversary
Mayor J. Arnold Marshall has 

oined with Gov. John Connally 
!n proclaiming Altrusa Week, 
\pril »-15.

Said Mayor Marshall: "Altru
sa. International, Inc. was the 
'irst classified or unclassified 
:ervice club organized for exec- 
\*ive and professional women 
'or the purpose of working to- 
Tether to make effective contri 
Hitions to civic, national and in- 
‘ernational understanding and 
betterment. Now it is celebrat- 
■-ig Its SOth year of growing in 
ervice in community and voca- 

'*onal service and international 
-elations as well as innumer
able worthwhile and charitable 
'rejects. I proclaim Altrusa 
Week and call upon dtiaens of 
'his dtv to honor Altrusa for 
its significant contributions."

Thus begins the 50th annivers
ary celebration of Altrusa, Int., 
with the highlight of the lodal 
activities to be a dinner next 
Tuesday at Big Spring Country 
Club.

Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre will be 
the presiding officer, and Roy 
Anderson, assistant d ^  mana
ger. will speak for Mayor Ar
nold Marshall in offeri^  con-

gatulations to Altrusa mem- 
rs and expressing apprecia

tion from the community for 
their numerous contributions to 
tbe cmnmunity. The response 
win be by Dr. Lee O. Rogers, 
and Perry B. Cotham will of
fer the invocation and benedic
tion.

Mrs. LeFevre will present 
greetings from the international 
nresident. Mrs. Lucille Alexan
der, and Warren Quinlan of Mid

land will be the main speaker. 
His subject will be "Harnessed 
Conviction.” R. W. Whipkey, 
publisher of tbe Big Spring Her
ald, will present a key to serv 
ice to the mayor on behalf of 
the club, and the dinner will cU 
max with group singing of 
“Bled Be the Tie.”

Tbe Altrusa Club of BigI 
Spring was organized in July, 
1950, by the Altrusa Club Of 
Midland. Its principal project 
locally has been the Big Sprtaig 
State Hospital which it has as 
sistMl in various ways. Elach 
year, tbe Altrusa Club gives a 
scholarship to, Howard County 
Junior College and presented $2.' 
000 for a room in the YMCA 
building. The Dora Roberts Re
habilitation Center has benefit
ed from a traction table fur
nished by Altrusa members.

Talk Cites 
Early Day 
Festivities
Mrs. Pete Shannon presented 

the program, “Early Day Eln- 
tertainment aiul Development of 
the Dance.” at the Thursday 
evening meeting of the Forsan 
Study Club at tbe school cafe- 
t ^ .

Program theme for the meet
ing was “Pastimes and Pleas 
ures,” and rd l call was an- 
sweiW with favorite entertain 
ment. Mrs. C. B. Long presid
ed, and Mrs. Don Stevens gave 
the devotion.

Reports on the convention 
held March 22-28 in Midland 
were given by Mrs. Bobby Gal
ley, Mrs. Joe Hoard, Mrs. True 
Dunagan, Mrs. Bill Conger, 
Mrs. Bill Cregar and Mrs. Long.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. L. 
Overton and Mrs. R. B. Fryar. 
The refreshment table was laid 
with a brown linen cloth with
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a lace overlay and 
with a milk glass kerosroe 
lamp surrounded bv y e l l o w  
spring flowers. Milk ^ass and 

liver appointments completed 
the setting.

Eighteen attended.

centeredles at the open bouae April 28 
at the Coahoma public achoola.

Refreshments were served 
from a polished taMe eentered 
with an arrangement of spring 
flowers. China and silver ap
pointments were used and tigM 
attended.

Mary .|bne 
Club Holds 
Game Night
Mrs. Harold Fraser presided 

and announced that husbands 
will be honored guests at a 
game party to be held April 14 
at the Thursday evening meet
ing of the Mary Jane Ctob. Tbe 
group met In tbe home of Mrs. 
Marlon Hays, where tbe party 
wiU be held.

Plans were completed to as
sist with the Cancer Drive April 
18, and members will be hostess-

ADDED SERVICE
C A R  f  E T

AND
R U G

C L E A N I N G . . .
ProtosshmaRy Trailed

I i Oir Plait — Or I i 
Yenr Hone

CALL AM S-Wl
JAY'S

CARPET STORE
On O rm  — Actm* frmm

Carr HD Members 
Learn Arranging
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 

Kenneth EUett presented a pro
gram on flower arranging at 
flu  Friday afternoon meetlK of 
tbe Carr Home Demonstratioa
Club. Mrs. Ben EUett bostedD 
the meeting in her home, and! 
Mrs. Bill Rees presided duringl 
tbe business session. Refresh-|| 
ments were served.

MRS. WILLARD SMITH. Big 
Spring, itoof with Mrs. Georga 
Kyte of DeRkIder, La., Mrs. 
Harold Aithoa|^ Mrs. C. E.
Kyte, Mrs. J. Kyti, Sharon

Gofld of Webb Air Force BaM n d  Roxaime Anthony, and Mrs
Dempie Deason. all of Orange,

day moning naeUnc to a ttan d iiB ii. vWted Hodgis Gardeai 
the Deanery CounciT of (^tho
l e  Woman April M at the Cath- 
oHc Yooth Center. FoDowta* 
m na. the Rev. Gregory FeOer 
led the opening prayer, n d  re- 
frcalimenu were aervid to 14. 
•n» next meeting will be at 1:81 
a m.. May 5.

Loutadana's fabakws “Garden tai 
the Forest.”  in Western Lonlsl- 
sna midway between Shreve
port and Laka Charlee on Mon
day. They tonred the gardens 
after a family reunion in tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kyte. _____

Thermo-Jac Tennis Dress
You'll score with this onn . . .  on or off the courts! 
T J 't  perky new piaydress i t  fitted for the activn 
True Junior who enjoys being a giri. Hipster- 
length bodice In red/m arine or marine/whitn 
striped skinny boy rib-knit cotton, skirted with 
p en n in en tly -p le ited  white Arnel triace tate  
sharkskin. Matching bloomer penty. TJ True 
Junior sizes 3  throunh 13. $16.00

Marries In Dallas
Mr. and Mrt- R«y C., Klahr ef rersaa are aaneeaclM tto 
■urrtaige ef thHr daigklrr, Saadra l*e, to Brace R  
M af Itoltoa ea Marvli I t  la Salnl CecMa CatteHc C ^ h  
la DaRas. The hrtatogrMm la the sea ef Mr. airf Mrs. R. E. 
Aihactaea af Rhhrtaad, l |*  The hride. a R ^ t o  ef ^  
M l RIfh Seheel. is •  Uceased Veeattoaal N n r s e a a d jm
M in e d  al Hedleal Alto Ciale m f  — --------- -
la rtyN laililrrtog -

217 RUNNELS

New squares have 
an English accent.,.

In any language Nina's scream N-E-W. See our great
collection of these bouncy flats, mostly tone-orvtone . , .  

You'll love their youthful looks — so right with toda/s dress fashions.

Black shiny patent. Great combination of Black on White . . .
Tan on Bone or White, Bone, Yellow and Orange leathers. All in 

slender, narrow, and medium widths. Sizes 4 to 10.

$13 to $14

■

STRIPPER
Wbtto/Black Pstoal
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Announce Marriage
Mr. aad Mrs. dieter L. Jackaee ef Silver Heeb are ■aaeaac- 
Mg tto  a a n lag e  ef tkHr daagliter, Lealsc, te Ckarlet Driver, 
Ma ef Mrs. Cartls Driver ef Driver Read aad tke late Mr. 
Driver. I V  ceaple was m rried  at 7 p.ai.. Friday la the 
Flrri Baptist Chareh with the Rev. Robert F. Pelk efflriat- 
Mg. Beth are gradaates ef SIg Spriag Sealer High Scheol 
aad Howard Coaaty Jaalor College. Driver also atteaded 
Sal Ross College, aad his wife atteaded Texas Teeh. They 
will reside M Morgaa CRy, La., where be Is employed by 
n c k e r  Dh'Mg Coaipaay, Morgaa CHy, La.

f
^vrvttsrtrC Moo* s 
V b-'tM ^

IsMotherlsDay
the only appropriate time to give he 

The Mothert Ring?
i f e t  r ta O y . C M a m e ^ V d M I i i ^ i D ^ t E a t e r ,  h tr w 0 d ^  
dKar oHntyenary, h tr  MlMgp, th» dof her first chOd 
m r i v a m e f b e e q m ^ s ig td fiu m t d a y s fo r tK T . B u t t h t e t  
idothrr^s Der b  so close, wAv wait?

''MAGIC C R ID IT "

221 MAIN AM 7-633S

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

I ^

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .

t u o m i
BREAD & BUHER PLATES

R I U  « "  
DIAMfTU

l^gen w a  CompanQ
ADD GLAM OUR TO YOUR TABLE
Faroenolixad sHvoi plolod brood and bwt- 
•ar piotoo wHb claoolc Hi rood border, 
aagroved wifb year vary awn initial. 
Tan'll wont 4, 6, t  or 12 far a  camplato 
ootting. Parfaict, taa^ ao dasoort piotas, 
coaatars, cord troys, and far candy, note 
or minto. AN la ttM  in Hia o lp iia l^  are 
wvoiiablo. Wandarfal far gilt giving.

$|75

EACH

CHARGE
ITI

* V A G IC  C R E D IT *

S I  M A IN ^ A end w  j t e AM 7 d m

NO M T E R IS T  OR CARRYING CHARGE

I.

evt ta]
bucutt

Cafeteria
Menus

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
M O N D A Y  -  Baiitecwd 

frankfurtars, b u ttled  com. Fopi 
salad, p u ^ e  pbuna,

aad
TUESDAY -  Hamburger pghi 

(ieo with gravy, Duffy pMtoaa, 
lad, h ‘tossed salad, hot rolls, jenxM 

pM, milk and oranga Juice, 
WEDNESDAY -  R o a s t ,  

ntixed greens, PeLir Pan sal* 
ad, com b r a ^  apple cobbMr 
and milk.

THURSDAY ~  Haro crod
quettes, green beans, sweet po- 
tatoee and pineapple, bot roOs,
peach, banana congealed com
pote and milk,

FRIDAY — Fish sandwich 
with tartar sauce, French fried 
potatoes, cole slaw, grapririilt 
sections and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Meatloaf with 

cheese, b l a c k e y e d  peas, 
c ream ^ hominy, blackbeny 
cobbler, com bread, butter and 
milk

TUESDAY -  Beef tecos, po- 
tato salad, creamed vegetables, 
tossed salad, Dutch Funny cake, 
oraaga Juice, crackars and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried Chick
en and gravy, macaroni salad, 
candied carrots, peanut cookie 
and grapefruit, hcA rolls, butter 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Com Dofi, 
French fries, pinto beans, to- 
nuto wedges, rolled ybeat cake 
with icing, com bread, butter 
and milk.

FRIDAY -  Roast beaf and 
gravy, green beans and potS' 
toes, beets in orange sauce, 
chocolate cream pie, hot rolls, 
butter and milk.

rORSAN JUNIOR HIGH 
MONDAY ~  Steak and Evy.

Phns Told
Mr. a id  Mrs. Walter C. Moore, 
IN JeffersoB, are aaaoaiiclBg 
the engageaMat and approach- 
Mg Burrtage af their daagb- 
ter, Naaey Sharrea, ta Capt 
Qalacy B. Newaua of W nb 
Air Force Base. Capt New- 
BUB is the soa of Mrs. M. B. 
Steveasoa, Clemsoa, S. C., aad 
the late B. F. Newmaa. The 
couple Is plaBBlag a late 
Jaae weddlag M the base 
chapel.

Hyperion Club projects; Mrs. Brown, Mrs 
Carl Marcum, Mrs. Meek, Mrs 
Talbot and Mrs. Boardman, so 
dal: and Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs 
C. W. Shouae, Mrs. Edwin Bal

lard and 
telepbone

Mrs. David 
committee.

The next mooUng will ba May 
Spring Country Qub.3 at the Big Spring 

Fourteen attended.
Lur

Mrs. Bill Spain, who bolds a
degree In interior design, was 
guest speaker at the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the 1M6 
Hyperion Club in the home of 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, 429 Ed
wards. Mrs. Rene Brown was 
cohostoas.

In her talk, Mrs. Spain ex
plained that color Is the least 
expensive and^one of the most 
attractive wavs to decorate a 
home, and that by using no 
more than three colors, plus the 
neutral shades, a room can be 
expressive of the hostess* pe^ 
■onality. She emphasized th n  
Dowers can be u s ^  as accents 
in decorating if Just one of a 
kind and one color Is used.

Mrs. Grant Boardnum presld' 
ed during the business s ^ o n .

Henry Fish, treasurer; and Mrs 
MUttm Talbot, reporter.

Commltteee for the new year 
Include Mrs. Bata. Mrs. n rii, 
Mrs. Auriel LaFond, Mrs. Me- 
Paul and Mrs. Jarratt, program; 
Mrs. Don Terry, Mrs. M. A. Por
ter, Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, Mrs. 
Jade Lewis, Mrs. Charles War
ren and Mrs. Delaine Oawford,

and. announced the incoming of- 
e s Mr a .  

, pi
Bate, vice president;

includes 
resident; Mrs.

Deers slate. It 
Thomas Fetters,
Bruce
Mrs. Maril McFaul, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Paul Meek, co r 
responding secretary; Mrs. John

International Wives 
Schedule Tasting Tea
A global tasting tea was

plannid by the m em bm  of the 
International

Michael Supemant of Holland

ie, bot roOs and batter. 
TUESDAY — Pinto b e  a n  a, 

com dogs, shredded lettnce. 
raisia pie, com bread and bat
ter.

W*EDNIESDAY -  Hamburg 
ers on battered bon. lettuce a ^  
tomatoes. French fries, choco
late cake.

*THURSDAY -  Roast a n d  
gravy, buttered potatoes, sweet 
pea saJad, congealed salad, bot 
rolls and batter.

FRIDAY — Sandwiches, car
rot aad celery sticks, potato 
salad, o raaft Juke, 
puddlac.

F O lS A N  E L E M E N T A R Y
MONDAY — Barbecue 

nan, greaa Bmas, spinach, choc- 
late cahs, jntlk.

TUESDAY ~  Maaf balb aad 
spMhsttL grean baaaa, Isttace 
aM toraafo salad, poddiat. 
milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  O w «e and 
m a c a r o a L  greens, carrot 
stkks, com bread, apple crisp, 
milk.

*THUBSDAY — Oven fried 
chlckea. vegetable s a l a d  
creamed potatoes, fruit, mOk.

FRIDAY — Saaderlchss, po
tato soup, fridt gelatin, mOk.

Wives Chib dur
ing their Thursday evening meet
ing in the Flame Room of Pio- 

Natural Gas Company. 
The tea win be held May 21, 

and the hour and place wlU be 
announced later. Twenty-seven 
women from IS countries win 
participate In arranging the dis
play of food as prepared In 
Ibelr native lands.

Each civilian and military de
pendant member wUl be at 
tired In native costume, and 
the public la invited to attend 
Tldwts win be told by mem- 
ben  of the club a t «  charge of 
7S cents for adults and St cents 
for children. -

M n. Irieoo Brlngas presided, 
sod a special e l e ^ n  for aec- 
retary and tisasorer was held 
M n. Jorald Fradsrich and M n 
Frank Hlaackar w en  named, 
rm ectlvely. to DU tbs posts 

Four new mamben  were la- 
trodooed. They a r t  M n. Dale 
HsBBou of Gennany, M n. Eu- 
fe a t Town of Spain and M n 
John Ooodaa and M n. MUtoo 
HutchInsoB. both of Japan. M n

was a guest 
B. A1 Vs

Westbrook Family 
Visits Relatiyes

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. and 
M n. George

of his brother and listsr-lB-law, 
Mr. and M n. Fred Dawson ta 
Saa Angelo

M n. A1 Valdes showed a (Urn 
of the anniversary dinner, and 
M n. Hanson received the at
tendance prise. (Xher prize win 
oen  Included M n. Hineckar, 
Mrs. Loraa Htnlker, M n. Hutch
inson, M n. Supemimt and M n 
Gooden.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frede- 
rich and M n. Sam MeUlnger, 
and food served w u  from 
French and English redi 
The next meeting will be 
4 ta the home of Mn. B 
Taytor, 1002 Ltacota, with M n 

as cohostesa.

Bikrothed
The weddtaf af M as Marjerte 
Csrefya Parch sad Jerry 
Rebcrtf Lewis wOi he aafeei- 
alxcd Aag. f t  ta the Cellege 
Baptist CMTch wHh the Rev. 
Byrea Oraad efHclattag. The 
aaaeeacemeat Is hclag made

S' the hride-clect*s pareats, 
r. aad Mrs. Charlet R. 

Parch, 121S U ^ .  Pareats af 
the wespectlve bridegroom 
are Mr. aad Mrs. Staaley 
Lewta, lltS  E. Itth.

K

J Tv ■■6”  •

Pink, Blue Party 
Held In Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC) — M n. Carl 

Raymond Fraiaer w u  honored 
w ta a  pink aad blue shower ta 
bar boms recently by the Wom
en of the Midway Baptist 
Chareh. Tbs Fraisen recently 
adopted a boy named Anthony 
David. The refreshment table 
w u  laid wtth a white lace 
doth and centered with an ar-

gnests Wednesday ta the bone rangeownt of spring Dowm
Crystal end silver appointments 

Twenty-five attend- 
led.

Mrs. Sawtelle Details 
Parliamentary Law

Will Marry
Wr. asd M n. Hewar d Reed. 
Ttt Aadree, have aeaeeecei
tae cegageeMBt and appreacta 
lag eurrtage af their daegh- 
tar, Denea, te Wavoe Stewart, 
•aa af Hr. aad k n .  H. M. 

ItN  Staitlem. The 
w n  excheage eews 

Ja w  S ta the Bifttat Tmnple 
wRh the Rev. Is m n  Peckett 
einctattag.

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
THE ARRANGEMENT 

EBa Kama
CAPABLE OF HONOR 

Alen Drery
THE BIRDS FALL DOWN 

Rebecca West 
UNDER THE EYE 
OF THE STORM 

Jeha Herary

Nonfiction
THE JURY RETURNS 

Leals Ntacr 
EDGAR CAYCE-THE 
SLEEPING PROPHET 

Jess S teen
THE BOSTON STRANGLER 

Gerald Prartk 
RUSH TO JUDGMENT 

Hark Lane

• oH sfis fim si rnudm

SEa-euT
of fun faurlcs af

SINGER
SAVE UP TO 28% 

3 DAYS ONLY
100% COTTON

SING ER SPORTS DUCK
sportsw ear—-Pf I nta-Oote—S tripes —» M atehing 

Solid Colors—W athable->26" Wido
For

REG. t9e 64<
COUNTRY COUSINS

Tho canvas look fo r Sportsw ear  —  10%  AvrII 
Rayon —  50%  Cotton—WaahaMo—4S" W ide.

REG. 1A9 F
DUNDUNE PR IN TS

Bright— New prin ts for Pants, in  
100% Rayon W eehablo—45" VVIde

P r o s e e s ,  S h i r t e

REG. 2.49 F
100% COTTON

SING ER Check Gingham
4 all 
each

M woven Gingham  checks— aaaorted ce lo rt, 
a i u —W athaM o—M* wide

REG. 69e 50*
100% COTTON

SIN G ER  Novelty Denims
Stripes A Co-Ordinated Sollda—for sportswear-

S ^ w ld ofor homo Decoration— Weehablo—36

REG. 49c 50*
Wkmluw>r h e r t l N C B R l !/•

S I N C E R E
H lfhlartd South Shopping Contor Dial AM 7-6777

'Ita
' ‘Afternoon

b ro u ^ t a bit 
Spring Thur 
3561st PTS w 
Foret Base 
theme for tli 
Club monthly

*rhe Italian 
w u  carried ( 
club where tl 
cams aldewi 
ground art p 
scene, and a 
colorful spot 
61st." Near s 
chairs w u  s 
and the a r u  
border of fl 
whlta checke 
all dining tat 
tapera were [ 
ties. Placed i

i l a a a e d
le tb s it a l (

In Mn.
the Thundsy hmebeoa 
of the B k sprtag Credit Wi 
en*s Club at Hotel Settles 

According to ths article, there 
are foer bask pctadplea of 
parllsmentary law. IW y W re 
coorlesy and Justioe for all. 
conaldtratloa of oae Idea at a 
tlma, the mtaortta b u  a  right 
to be haanL and the m a j o ^  
most prevail ta m attan of »■  
daton. AH members of aa or-

Joarned. *The chair Is addresud 
btfore speaking, motkma

maaOngs and.**Tbe ABCi of Paittaanantary 
Procedve," aa aiDcta by Mar-
g i e f y  Cl **^*^*»^y anti] the meettag ta ad
ed by Mn. Moiee SawtaOa "  .

enleas they have 
or pemifsttne.

a re
promptly seconded, sod mem- 
b e n  reiremsta attentive to the 

m and beslneM. Dace areproersi
to be paid promptly, offlcen 
wtn receive cooperation a n d  
feDow memben assisted ta a 
frisndly manner. Loyalty should 
be ebsneteristic of chib mem
ben.

P la u  were completed for the 
coffee honoring M n. J. B. Ap- 

to be held April 16 at the 
Savlngiitp  and Loan

gaaizatloo have beak rigbu aad 
obBgatlOM tachidliig thou of pie 
accffRltif and being governed | First Federal 
by tha club by-tasrs and by par- Aswclation b 
ticipatlng In the a c t i v i t i e s  memben  atteeded. and M n. R. 
ptaiumd by ths memben. W. Baker w u  presented the 

Protocol demands that a IIcapsu le  fund. The next rrw-ttng 
memben arrive on time f o r  will be April 20 st Hotel Settles.

Women Return From 
Travels In Oklahoma
COAHOMA (SC) -  M n. A. 

K. Turner Sr., aocompanied by 
her daughter, M n. Davtd Stok- 

bave rsturned fkom Okla-
jbora  CRy, Okla., where they 
visited w A  Miss Flo Turner

M n. EdM Lay and Mn. Dov- 
is Britton returned Sonday from 
a three-weak trip. They 
accooipaiiied to Findoiila by 
M n. Italph Whfta aad M n 
F n d  Partwr, o iM n they vtatted 
raiativM. than M n '  
ta Irvtag with a 
and fumily, Mr. and M rs  
Wayne Farris, and M n. Britton 
visMd ta MeoinlU wttli bar sen 
and Ismfly, m .  and M n. Josh 
KraoM.

Mr. and M n. G eorp

have had u  guests their son- 
ta-lsw and daugliUr, Mr. and 
Mn. Clyde Lewis, Odesu; Mn. 
P. K. MoCtoob and son, Big 
.Spring; their son aad daughter- 
totaw, Mr. and M n. C. A. Con
ner, Robert Lae; and t h e i r
m nddsughtcr, M n. P a t s y  
Ctamon, and children of McAL
len.

Mr. and M n. Meivta Ttadol

Final Week CARTER'S
19th

ANNIVERSARY Celebration
SHOP CARTER'S FOR O UTSTAN D IN G SAVINGS ON FINE 

FU RN ITU RE AN D HOME ACCESSORIES —  ENDS SATURDAY

B l  SU R I AND RB6ISTCR IN BOTH BUH.DINOS

SU R P R ISE BOX OF G IFTS
DIRTS V A LU iD  AT 1100.00 

DRAWINO APRIL IS , NO OBLIOATION

GIAHT 12-GALLON 
'GARBAGE

if!!
CAN SAFt AND 

SANITARY

m n i . 6 1 0 ^ ^

M i

!
r  -\*i

A

V A  ■
J i

v ) . r ; n
............... .... - , . h  Y / / / / / / / / / / / / A r ./ / / / / / / / ^ ^ ^ ^
l a s y  t o  k c - ,-p  ' I r o n .  U s p  it
any«,h> r, nrooi'il your homr ALSO . . . WATCH FOR OUR SPECIAL 

BIG "X" AD THIS WEDNESDAY
and daughter, M n. FranUc 
PeltoB. have returned from Ok- 
laboma City, Okla., where they 
vlstted with their son and fsm-

a , the Motor Melvin Ttndols; 
1 . T toM 's tatathsr, W. C. Led 

doa; and his brother, w. 0. 
“  * * of lyan , Okla.

166
TO

Ilf
RUNNELS

Carter's Furniture
IN
TO
111

RUNNEU



Pobit,

May
Qub. Luncheon Held 

'Italian Style^
“Afternoon -  luUan Style,*’ 

brought a bit of Europe to Big 
Spring ThuTKlay when the 
3Mlat PTS wives at Webb Air 
Force Base presented this 
theme for the Officer! Wives 
Club monthly luncheon.

The lUlian resUurant theme 
was carried out throuduxit the 
club where the two stages be
came sidewalk cafes. Back
ground art provided the street 
scene, and a sign Identified the 
colorful spot u  “Cafe Veneto 
61st.” Near a wicker ubie and 
chain  w u  an artists' easel 
and the area w u  edged with a 
border of flowers. Red and 
white checked cloths covered 
all dining tab lu  where lighted 
U pen were placed in wine bot 
ties. Placed along the head ta-

Engaged
Mr. a a i Mrs. Jeeeph B. Eleele 
ef PuOortee, CalM, have ae- 
■ i i ee i the eegagenMat and 
eppreechhu marriage of their 
deeghter, ih rg e  iey , to 1 .1 .  

.Theiseon HI, see of Mr. and 
Mrs. C  A. l y e ^  IMIW. 6th. 
The preaperttve hrtdegreem Is 
a  aarguM la the Marlae 
Cesm, statleaed at Camp Peo- 
dietoa. A May U w e d ^  is 
p l a a a o d  at Oraagethrepe 
Methedlal Chmeh. PaDertoa.

ble were miniature amber 
lamp posts, and the centrrplecu 
w u  a bright arrangement ol 
blue Irises, red carnations and 
white gladioli. Italian music 
w u  played during the lunch
eon.

General chairman was Mrs. 
T, B. Buochler. Mn. M. F. Ha
gan had charge of decorations, 
and Mrs. J. P. Wilmes was 
menu chairman.

Mrs. S. G. Flowers Jr., OWC 
pre.sident, extended the wel
come, and Mrs. R. G. Plland 
Introduced the newcomers. 
They were Mrs. Diane Paladl- 
no, Mrs. Kristine Hubbell. Mrs. 
Mary Gunhus, Mrs. D. J. 
Dvorak. Mrs. F. W. Dobl, Mrs. 
R. J. Hegstrom, Mrs. J. P. Hal- 
lett, Mrs. D. W. DeBoer. Mrs. 
J. C. Quebe, Mrs. T. L. Hopper, 
Mrs. D. L. Heagy, Mrs. V. K. 
Meroney, Mrs. E. J. Putak, 
Mrs. C. E. CoryeU, Mrs. D. S. 
Rader, Mrs. Arlene McElroy 
and Mrs. Robert Herndon.

Farewells were u id  to Mrs. 
Timothy Thomas and Mn. Rob
ert G. Jerman. M n. Jerman. 
an OWC officer, was presented 
a gift of appreciation from the 
club. Introduced as guests were 
Mn. Larson Lloyd, Mn. 0. B. 
Williams, Mn. Delnor Poss and 
Mn. Jo Bright.

The (wogram was presented 
by Mn. Myrtle Lee, a local 
artist, who did a chalk board 
painting while Glen Faison, 
music director at the F ln t Bap- 

itist Church, sang, “The End of 
a Perfect Day. M n. D. R. 
!e ^  w u  the pianist, 
j candidatu for OWC otTlcu 
I were introduced and resumu 
read by Mn. Robert Deming.

Mn. Flowen presented the 
MOO sdwlarshlp at Howard 
County Junior College to Gary 
Glveu, aon of M. Sgt. and M n 
Donald L. Givens. Gary and 
M n. Ghreu were honored 
guests at the luncheon. The 
scholarship w u  available to a 
son or daughter of officer or 
cnllitod personnel assigned to 
Webb.

Prim wlnnen were Mn. R. 
J. Nlemotka. Mn. W. A. Hen
ley. Mn. W. K. Knight. M n 
A. L. Rutledge and Mn. Janws 
Van Pelt.

MRS. CHARLES ARTHUR BOYINGTON

98 ONCE A YEA R  SPEC IA L
Mnffcpreof A ll Your Winter Clethes

FREE
MfHiN YOU U S I OUR NOROI 
AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANING

Maytag Washerama

m nth Place
7 - m

Miss Marilyn Pruitt 
Wed In Chapel Rites

1-1777

M lu MarilyB Kay Pruitt aad 
Chartos Arthur Boylngton were 
unttod la DUUTtofa Saturday 
evnlng in formal, doubto ring 
aervioM bald in tha cbapal at 
Webb Air Force Base.

Ih e  Bev. Homer Rich, pastor 
of the First Assembly of 0 od  
Church, read the nuptial vows 
before an altar adoned with 
twin Bunburst am agem snts of 
white gladioli and palms. Seven- 
branched candelabra and b u - 
keta of white chrysanthemums 
completed the setting.

Tha bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. WUUe L. Pruitt, 
i m  Wood, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and M n. Vera 
W. BoyittMoo of D e a r b o r n ,  
Mich.

Mn. Jim Ryals served u  or
ganist and played traditional 
wedding selectioes. She accom- 
pantod Mrs. Chartos Odom u  
she sang "The Wedding Pray
er” aad M n. Bin O l i a r r  u  
sha pieaantad “Whither T h o u  
GoeeL” A trio of M lu B e t t y

S H n . Odom and Mn. 
•ang tha aatoettoe, 

of Love.”
Tha hrida w u  ghran la mar* 

rtaga by bar father. She dtoae 
a rarmal-lcafth gown of whtto 
silk organaa over aatfn paeu da 
•oto. doslgnod with aa E a ^  
bodice and b d  stoaves. tm - 
boaaed lace appBqua. scattorad 
with saed pem a, bordared tha 
lace neckliae. aad har tiara of 
silk organa petala acattorad 
with aaad poarla. caacaded lalo

a walst-laogth vaO. The bride 
carried aa arm bouquet of wblto 
orchlda and SweotMart roau  
with white stieam an.

ATTENDANTS
Misa Karen Davis of Midland 

w u  maid of honor. Brides- 
maids wera M n. Hobart Pruitt, 
Mn. Kannoth Pruitt and M n. 
BUI Pruitt, an of Midland; aad 
M n. David P r ^  aU sistora- 
tn-law of tho bcldo. Wanda Pru
itt of Odaau w u  Junior bildao- 
makL Femalt attoadanta car
ried slngla long-stemmed pink 
ro su  with pink stieainsn.

The maid of honor w u  at 
tired in a  turquotoe cotton volte 
floor-tongth d ie n  faakionod in 
an A-Uae, with bell sleevn and 
a scoop neckline. Brldesnuikls 
w on klentlca] dre ssu  of pink 
and turqaoiae floral print cotton 
voile designed to match the 
raakl'a oflionor.

Alrmaa l.C. John D. Keith of 
Wobb Air Force Bam w u  best 
man. Usban w an  Boyce K. 
Lann of Midland and Jsrry Al- 
tom. Flower glrla w en  LaVon- 
da Pruitt and Sbaryl Pruitt of 
Midland. Damy Pruitt of Mid
land sarvtd u  ring baaier, aad 
Bits Dan Parry of MkDaod and 
Judy Stocks U^rtad tha altar ta- 
pan.

Groomsmen w o r e  Robert 
Pruitt. Kenneth Pruitt and BUI 
Prattt, all of Midland, and Da
vid Pruitt, an brothan of the 
brido. Trainboeien ware Jana 
Pruitt of Midland and Monna 
Piuttt of Odoms, tad  Junior 

imaman w u  Eddie R l ^  of

M n. Carl Bonder, and Mr. and 
M n. J. F. Tedder, aU of Mid* 
land.

Guests In 
Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC) — Mrs. Jack 

Pipes and daughters visited re
cently with Mrs. Doyle St. Oair 
and family in Snyder

Mauriceo Torres is a patient 
in the Vetomns Administration 
Hospital.

The Fred Franklin family had 
u  their guests her brother and 
slster-tn-law, Maj. and Mrr.. 
J a m e s  Wosencraft and son, 

jT hom u, and Mrs. Womneraft’s 
^parents, Mr. and Mn. ^C-arl 

kuehner, formerly of Helm- 
stead. Germany. They now re
side at Cimperas Cove, with the 
Woeencrafts.

Lynward Harrison returned | 
Wednesday from (M ar Canyon 
where he attended a ministers' 
retreat.

Mrs. BUI Threet and son of 
Rosenburg are visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Pelton, and ber grandparents, 
Mr. and M n. M. E. Tlndol.

M n. R. M. Alvis of WichiU, 
Kan., is visiting with her niece 
and family, the Horace Bow
dens. Mrs. Ahrls is a former 
resident of Big Spring.

M n. Florence Massey has re
turned from Lam eu when she 
visited her son • In • law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T e d  
Hughes, and sons.

Mrs. Donald Webb had sur
gery Friday in Midland.

Bill Reese Family 
Goes To Mesquite
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and M n. BUI Rees and son, 
Robert, visited relatives In Mt. 
P leaunt recenUy and alao their 
daughter and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and M n. Lonnie WUkerson In 
Mesquite.

Recent guuta of M n. Fnnk 
Oftotby w en  Mn. Ronny Mc
Gowan and daughter, Rhonda, 
of Hobba, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mn. PhU Glngerlch of Level
ing .

Mr. and Mn. C. M. Ahrls 
w en  weekend gucsta of Mr. 
and M n. Ernest Robertson in

a Spring. Ahris entered Med- 
Arts Hospital th en  Mon- 
for e n m ^ U o M .
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/ ladies

in waiting

Just received . . . new selection of m atem itj 

shifts, lingerie, shorts, pants, bras and iwlm
. ■‘h-.

wear. Shop our most complete collection.

Thelma's
D rtu  Shop 1018 Johnson

W t W ill Optn FR ID A Y and SA TU RD A Y Af 8 A.M . To GIvt Th t Working GIH 
An Opportunity To Shop Bofort Going To Work.

p  A r s t T r ^ O N v  C O

SKOAL PURCHASE
Ipriwg 1987 cleee ewta •# •  femmm M «e hswwd

hwt •  few e# the meiiy afyles end cetera.

SAVE UP TO 50% AND MORE!

You Don’t Need 
A Fistful Of 
Money . . .

. , . whan you use the convenience of 
a Prager’t  charge account We offer 
two plana to help you with your shop
ping needs. F irs t a regular 80 day 
charge account and secondly, a budget 
plan that allows you to buy what you 
need and spread the payments out over 
a period of up to 6 months with a 
imall monthly aervk t charge. Come in 
now and let lu  open an account for 
you. You’ll like the ease and convanl- 
ence this affords you.

BU
We Give And Redeem Scettle Stempe 

102 L ' Ird

groomami 
Lid)tock.

For SB extoaded wedding trtpl 
Ito Mkhlgaa, the brtde was at- 
Itlred to a  champagM Iteeal 

with matchtag i 
|aortos. She wore a white orcUdI 
Iconage from ber bridal boo-| 
Squat Tha coepto wm leride to|
I Lubbock.
I Mrs. Boytngtoa to a graduatol 
lof Big Sprtag Senior Hlghl 
School, and Uw brldegroomf 

Igraduatcd from Dearborn Low- 
ifwy H i g h  SChooL Doaiborn.i 
Mkh. He attended HeoY Fordi 

(CommanUy CoUaga, Eaatera| 
nMichlgnn University, the Unl-|| 
iversity of Maryland and How- 
|ard County Junior College. He|

' ir f^  fromi
lUw United Stntei Air Force. 

BECEPnON
A reception w u  bold ut BigI 

iSpring (jonntry Club foDowingl 
Ithu ceremony. Thom In the re-1 
jcehrlng Una were the bride and| 
Ibridegroom, their parents and| 
|the fimialne attendants.

Tha refreshment table wuii 
llakl with a white floor-lengtoy 
|u t in  doth and centered with tne| 
I three -tiered white cake decorat- 
|ed with pink roaea and toppedj 
Iwlth a miniature bridal c o u ^ . 
|Tbe bridal attendants* roeealj 
Irompteted Uie aettlim wtUt crye-|j 
Ital aad allver appolntmenta.

TTw bridegroomt Uble wuil 
jbiid with a belfe Unen clotti and! 
loentered with a chocolate cako.l 

Mtea Karan Ainaworth of Mld-| 
|toad praahtod at the gucet reg-[ 
Itater, aad membert M Uw bouml

S ty Included Mrs. Cart Ted*| 
. Midland: M n. Tom Lakey,| 

ICoeboma; Mtoe Betty R lf |a ,| 
ILubbock; aad M n. Hternaal 
IWIlenMn.

Out-of-Aown luast* attendlngl 
ran  Mr. and M n. E. A. 

iLnbbock; Jerry C. Ra me y . j j  
|Dearbora, Mkb.; end Mr. and| 
|M n. Jamee Alaeworth, Mr. and! 
|M n . Gilmer Davis, Mr. and|

OVER MOO P A IR

3 - Big Money Saving Groups of Shoes
Ndw spring foaliiont Hiot yoH*n wnloy now ond on into Mimnior

S IZ E S  4 TO 10 W IDTHS A A -B -C * !  

laAes Casaak Flats & Lo4leeb
Veluee fvem S i. up tn 
$5. Sheee Hiet nve ftrfi 
ef eemfert end style

Solo Prico

Vnlnee from $4- tn $6. 
Peehien's new open leek 
aR beautifully crafted

Sol* Fric*

JMid & HMIeek
Valwaa frem $6. te $$. 
Fnmpe, etvnpe, epen leak

^̂ n̂nanVWM OTyVSVe 9wWW Ŵ W

Solo Prico

Tkoy 090 oH Ural gvolHy from ono of Amorko't moof popolor 
mokoffo ond oro told wMi AntKonyt comploto aofNfoctlow gooronfoo

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8
1



B E A U T Y  O F  T H t  S K I E S »  Greundtd for th* niomont I* Patty .PontMii, 
tt, af Scettadalo, Arts. Tha Afnarican Airiinas staavardtss was maati<Hi tha Naw York proas 
aftar ratura from Urufluay wkara aJw wen title ^  “Quaan af tlw tUtorkPa

F L E N T Y  O F  PO W E R ~  SmaH car at right la dwarfed by a 2S-foot ehip'a 
prepollor being complatod by yard workman at Hamb«irg, Qarmany. Tba bronso-aiuminum 
alley acraw, waighing g2 teiiA ba mtad to a aupartankar under conatnictioa In KM.

> * r

S N I P  S T Y L I S T  -  Maomoki Htrooka. a »  
yearvold Tokyoite, la a marvel with colorod paper and 
aciaaara. Me can turn out aama aavanty apeciaa af inaacts. A L O F T  A N D  A I R t O R N E - i

L E G A L  C H I E F  —  
flamaay Clark, St*yoar*old 
ToKan, is tha naw Attorney Con* 
oral. His father, Juatiao Tom C. 
Clark, has announead ha will 
retire from tha dwpeama Canrt,

P A S T U R E  S E A R C H  — A ahophord drfvao hla
Itoek over anawaavafod araya toward a highland valley In 
the Klrghb area af •aviat Union far graonar paoturaw

■1 ) 1  . ■
♦

L\
“ i' f  J

ka
I ■i'
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/
r
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H

. f
i i A

f r

1
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w

C O V E R E D  C A T S  -  KikkI and MIII* .ra 
token out for a rtoa in aun-wam^ atraata of gtackholm bnt 
Jndflnc from the wM hoadgaar tha wind was atill Mowing.

W I T H D R A W S  —
Jamas H. Maradith haa with
drawn as a candidate of the 
Rapubliean Party to appooo 
Adam Clayton Powell In a 
oaocial oongraaaional election.

A N  E X T R A  F I L L I P — WadnayMaraliafQMoanb Park Wangaraporfarmaband 
stand no* ho boata bad book auar Ma hand and West dromwiak AIMan opponent In 
Wambloy Modium. Tha QuemKePnHi ltoengw«wetlweeeeernietoh,SAaedtoek I

F O R  O U R  T I M E  — Modamity of the Roman 
Catholia Cathedral of Christ tha King la evident as Liven 
peal. Ragland, atruatura naato dadlootian day In May.

>

-}'v

F O R  T R I P S  T O  C O M E  —  Ordnoncamon load ROmm canna 
gnn ayatoma af Marina TP4J Jet at Chu Lai, Vietnam. Tha craft pravMaa aos 
•arial laiinnalggnnti mlaoions and damage asaasomant Righto over

N ammunKlon Into 
art for hollooptara, 
anamy powtmna.

^ E T  u p  f o r  t h e  E Y E  — tlmllar to algna af modiaval oraftoman, thaao 
welded alaal aymbola of the prafaaalono proatlaod in the Ruhr area ware ploaod on an ala-
menUry ochool In Dortmund. Oormanv. Pram loft: oorloulturo. Moohomithing and ooai minlno.

N A U T I C A L  N O T E  -  -J.ek Tar- la the 
home of thio Jaunty huator in fanay atraw with a taueh af
white around orown and tha ohinotraa. It's a London fathlan.
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Planning Convention,
Wh-cf «f toral ABC m enbrn  h H  Fri
day la Uk  bane af Mra. J ta  Uwia aa Marry 
Drive la ptea waaMa’a arUvitlea daiias tbe 
ABC re^aaal caaveatlaa which beglaa

here Friday. Shawa at the plaaBlae acsalaa 
are Mn. Ganlaa Myriefc, Mrs. Odell Waaucfc, 
Mrt. Ehaa Phtlltpa, M n. Marria Rahertaaa. 
Mra. Rahert H. Jahaaaa aad Mra. Lewia.

XYZ Club Will Assist 
At ABC Convention
When the American Buataess 

Chib Rational Conventloa la 
held here Friday through Sun
day the auxiliary group, the 
XYZ Chib, wiU be entertaining 
wtvea of tbe vialUng delegataa.

Participating chiba in Region 
Six are Hobbs. N. M., Loring- 
ton. N. M. Clovla. N. ¥ ., Ama
rillo, Lamesa, Lubbock, Odes
sa. Plainvlew aad Big Spring. 
The local chib has 112 members, 
and over IN couplea are ex
pected to be here from out of 
town.

ABC president Is Morris Rob- 
ertaon, and Mrs. Gordon Myrlck 
heads the XYZ Ctab. General

convention chairman is Jim 
Lewis, with Donald Anderson 
as ccxhairman. Mrs. Jim Lewis 
is ladles activities chairman.

Following the 4 p.m. registra
tion T hurm y at Hotel Settles, 
there will be an informal re
ception which begins at 7 p m. 
In the ballroom. On Friday, the 
ladies hmcheon will be at 12 
noon at Big Spring Country 
Chib with Mrs. Elmo Phillips 
as chairman Tbe program will 
be a book review by Mn. Clyde 
Angel aad music by the Tijuana 
Brass of Big Spring Senior High 
School. The card party fOllow- 
bw the hinchenn wHl be direct- 
cd by M n Uland Piefte. At T

STORK CLUB
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. aad Mn. B. E 

Reagan. ISW E. Mh, a boy, 
James David, at 12:SI am. ,  
Aprt S. wei^ihig I  pounds, 7H 
ounces.

Bore to Mr, and Mn. Melvin 
Fielder. Lamesa. a boy. Mich
ael Todd, at S . r  p m., April 4. 
weighing 7 pounds. H ounce.

CONFER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bore to Mr. and Mn. Larry 
Wims Sparks. 417 Sanest, 
boy. N a tw  Allan, at l : S  p m., 
April 4. weighing I  nounds.

WF.BB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bon to M. Sgt aad Mrs. Max 

Martin. 1112 Chaaey. a tn r , Da
vid Wayne, at l :N  a m.. March 
» .  weighing I  pounds. IIH

Bora to Mai. and M n Glenn 
E. Jones, v k  Larry, a g lil 
Catherine Aanesa. at 2:N p m.. 
March N. weighing 7 pounds.

Bon to Airman 2.C. and M n 
Roscoe K Beaty Jr.. ISTA Fair- 
child, a gtrl, Christine Ann. at 
12 p m., March » ,  weighing I  
p o i ^ .  IH ounces 

Born to Airman l.C. aad M n 
Lloyd W. Ray. N4 Aylfard

l)oy. Donald Harrv, at » : »  
am .. April 2. weighing 7 pounds.

p.m.

ly. N4
Sherri Mlchaae. at S :tt 
March 11. weighing

pounds, 14V4 ounces 
~ 1 to Airman 2'Bore _____l.C. and M n.

F. Hartman. 14M.Vlr- 
,»da. a gill. Tiffany Lynn, at 
12;N a m., April 1. weighing 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Ataman l.C. and M n 
Wilburn Harris Jr. N1 E. 17th, 
a boy, Johnny Ray, at 2 N  a m , 
April 2, weighing 7 pounds 14
ounces. _

Bore to 8. 8ft and Mn. Don 
aid DeFUtch Jr. 14N Mesa

COMING
EVENTS

irti i.-i I ■!

iLIA S Y —HetW r:M pjn. t m i  I

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and M n. Dar 
reU Deel, Midland, a giri, Pam
ela Kay. at 7:N pm .. March 
11. weighing •  pounds, 14

Bore to Mr. and Mn. Raul 
Heraaadet. IN  NE Ith, a girt, 
fancy Kay, at 7:4S a m.. March 

2L weighlBg I  pounds. 1 ounce.
Bore to Mr. and Mn. Ernee- 

te Salx. NS PiesMIo. a boy. 
Roberto, at 11-27 p m.. March 
II. weighing f  pounds. 12%

Bore to Mr. aad M n. Robert 
Van Meter. 7N E llth. a g in  
Marilyn Sue, at l;9 i a m.,
4, weighing I  pounds, 12% 
ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mn. Artlmr 
Ayo, General DeUvecy, a boy. 
Robert Dewayne. at 2:N a m.. 
April 4, weighing S pounds, t% 
ounces.

Bore to Mr. aad Mra. Domta 
go Lerma, Ellis Homes, a girl 
Dolores, at 4:21 a.m., AprO I  
weighing S pounds, S% ounces 

to Mr.

p.m. that evening, the Cave Man 
Party and dinner dance will be 
beU at Big Spring Country 
Club with musk by Dewey and 
the Varieties. M n. Morris Rob
ertson Is chataman

Saturday’s events will begin 
with a coffee hosted by the lo
cal XYZ Club In tbe home of 
Dr. aad M n. Robert H. John
son with M n. Johnson as chair 
maa. The women wiU )oia the 
men at noon la tbe hotel baO- 
roora for the Amboc Awards 
Lanchcon, aad the closing event 
WiU be a dinner aad Governor's 
BaU at 7 p m. at Coedea Coun
try Club. M n. OdeU Womack 
Is chairman for this affair.

M n. Garner McAdams M co
ordinating aad plaantaig the 
menus for aU events, except 
the coffee.

Hears Review Of 
Author's Life
The Ufe of Fred Gipeon, au

thor of several popular books 
was reviewed b j  Mn. L  Z 
Rhodes T h u n d ^  evening for 

Simdav school

MONDAYtr. ANNSt euiLO , SI. Mary's SMt-coool Churdt—eorlMi HewM at 7 a.m. JUNIOB AUXILIARY M Ma WW Am- 
lllory—OirltlanMn Twekor Pott N* W11 at ttw wat homt at «;M p.n< 

rOIISAN P-TA-Scha*l eotatarla at 7 :»  
p.m.

YOUNO NOMSMAKSRS of 
Cootiema HUM School at 7;M■AOLSS A U X I l" ....................7;M p.m

SOCIAL OKDSR OP YNR SaAWCeANT —MomaR  Tcrnolt at 7 :)t p.m. 
MARTHA WeSLBVAN SSRVICS SUILD-Flr« t Molha««t Churdt parlor at 7:10 p.m.
TOPS PLATS PUSMRRS Ploma Room. Plonaar Natural Oat Company at 7:10pjn.

TUSSOAYJOHN A. KRS RSRRKAN LODOS No.ISl-Ledoa Hall at 7:M pjn. 
OPTIJHRS. CLUR—LundNon PI Coktr't Rnlouront at 11 p.m.
W RtS LAOISS OOLF ASSOCIATION- Wtbb Colt Court* at S:3Q o.m.
LADItS OOLF ASSOCIATION — All day at Sla Sorma Country CluR. ORORR OF RAINtOW FOR S IR L S -  Moaontc Hall at 7 p.m 
MU KAPPA. RPtlLON SI«MA ALPHA S*«l* W*OV*r at 7 :n  pjn. WMS. WatttMa RoptHt Church -  church. t:ia  a.m.
WMS. Stadium SoptHI Church — church. * a m.
•UtIN SSS AND PROFSSSIONAL WOnv <n't CtuR Snoct Sor, CotOon Potrp •oum at 7:10 p.m.
LBRS NO CLUa—Loo* Ch* Hout* ol
KENTWOOD P-TA-ot idie*l at 1:10 pm. ALTAR SOCIRTY. Immoculat* tltarT of 

Mory colhotic CiNirdv—PorMi Hall at 7 10 pm.
PASY MATRONS. OrOor at Ht* SattamStor—Oowntoum tpi ipam at 7 p.m. 
WASNINOTON PLACS P-TA — ic M  ouRHerluni at 1:*S pjn.
•A Y  HILL P-TA-tchool at 7:10 p.m. 
PRRCRPTOR DRLTA, Rota Sl«na PM - Mrt. HaraM Hall at • p.m. 
SPOUOAXIO FORA STUDY CLUR-M rt.H O Hudpint ot 7:M  p.m.
NCO W ives CLUR-NCO Opon Mots.W*RP Air Fora* Rat* at 7:M pjn. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION at Lottoi Corrlort AuiHlory ItTS—FIrtt FoOiiral Sovlnat and Loon Aioaclatlan tuHP Mp M 7 10 p.m.
POTPOURRI CLUR-M rt. Kort LutR Ot7:M p.m.
TALL TALKSRS TOASTMISTRRU duR —ONIcart Opon Moot. WoRR APR Ol7 IS pjn.
WSCS. Ftrtt M tth att Owrdt — Ot church at a m
•IR  SPRINO RSRSKAN LOOUR Na104—at lOOF HoN ol J m  p.m. 
CeNTSR POINT HO CLUR -Mrs. W. OCritttth at t  a m.KNOTT HO CLUR—Mrt. emmoH Orom 

Siam at 1 pmweONtSOAY
LADteS NOMI LSARUR. SoytoHan Army—CHoRal Ot 1 pm.POUR O'CLOCK RAROSN CLU R -M rt ■ 0-10 OJn.

IC STUDY CLUR—CooRm  CooMry at 1 :»  pun.
NRWCOMRRS CLUR ■HtlMOy Mh tor hmehton at 11:10 a m.
PLANTIR-S RARORN CLUR ■ Mrt. R.L. Colllnt at t .n  p,m.RPO O OSS-CRa LoRoa at 0 pm. 
OASIS OARDRN CLU R -M rt Maroh Op- c«Q3rd at t  a m.
CHILp STUDY CLU R -M rt ZocR Sroy a l~ W  pj« TNURSRAV
LAOieS AUXILIARY Ta RIr  SprlNR Bor- 

roikt No. 1474. VP • -----

OutRHnIC

U S iL  IPC —lOOF MoM Of 7.10 pm  
•RANR HtTRRNATIOMAL AUXILIARY

*  lO lA >-l
DAR C e iS T  P

A IM ^ r  PTA  tchaal at 
HOMBMAKBRS »-«*»* at At

titt Church—at church at 0 
COLLROe NRIRMTS P-TA - 1:IS pm .• le  ire H io  SCHOOL pooe s r r v ic s

S W pm.

P-TArcy R  S p m .
at I p i tROYOSTVN

X ^ C L U R  — Rhm NMm. CatRm try CJoR at noon Mr lua» wn. 
JUNIOR WOtMAirS POeUM —John Sutor Jr^ 110 pm.KIWANI euRSMS—MoNRay Mh N 

tor hmdita"PRORRRSSIVR WOMRWS POSUM — 
Mrt. Joa Word at * W PPL ALPHA CNI CNAPTRR. epaRoh Siflma 
4iima M rt ot«m M Rdiia at r.m

Bepttst
the Eunice Sunday 
cinsi of East Fourth
Church.

The vromea nM at the home 
of Mra. C. C. Hairis. 21M Run
nels. where Mn. Rhodes was a 
neat. Tsu mendien  atteadad. 

aad Mrs. Denver Yates p v e  the 
devotfon

B on to Mr. and M n. Jeraes 
M. Reed. 2N4 Johnson, a girt. 
Loretta Lyw. at 7 p m., April 
I. weighing 7 pounds, 2%
ounces ___

HALL • BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bore to Mr. and M n. Joae A 
G ana. Stanton, a boy. Marie 
Edward, at 4:22 a m., April 1 
weighing 7 pounds, 1% ounces 

Bore to Mr. and l l n .  Jorge 
Barton Gonialas, Stanton, 
April 1, welghlag 7 pounds, II 
ounces.

k

I
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

Allen R. HamUton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technlclsn 
Larry Foster, Lab TechnicUn 
Halen Hughs, Office Mgr- 
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waita. AaalaUnt

lAcrwa Stroot NarM at CwH iMuaal

iAOftf
at * am

PRIOAV 
S e C IS T Y

-tOOP

tX  U tSoM STRA Tieil CLUa 
-AArt RtNy Nood at 1 pm

Mrs. R. Deming 
Describes Greece

Mn. Robert T. Demlag was 
guait spaaker at tbe Wedaea 
day aflenioao meeting of the 
Woman's Soefoty of Christian 
Servloa a« North BtrdweU Lane 
MethodM Church 

M n. Demlog Mwwcd slides of 
Greece and told of Its customs 
Mid modaa of Uvti«. She dis
played iMBdwark dose by the 
Greek women aad told ef her 
familT'B expgiencei  while sta- 

jued there
Mn. Johnny W eNen preridad 

and announced the next buri-
neas meettaig for 2 p m.. Aprtl 
12, at the church.

WoodoraniSakt
Famous Deodorants 
at Fabulous Savings

CtWORS
mCAM,*
ROLLON
.OHinCK
5 0 c
each
RN-fl-OO

And the newest
iWlreeW sue
TOSBY SPRAY
DEODORANT
^•panvee iQf Mia

Save 80S
7 eK.tlMref.
$1.S0

S A L E
$1.00

eoatbiooN action pntectiN lasts N and M Nd ML

FOSTER D RU G
m  I .  2ND

TRUCKLOAD
Recliner

IT'S HERE! THE BUY OF THE YEAR! 
The Bargain You've been wailing for! 

TRUCKLOAD SAVINGS-Buy Now and

Wards big deluxe recliner 
with Naugahyde* upholstery

N U M Y  IN 

POA BIST 
s c u e n o N

3 PO Sm O N Sl ONE FOR READING...ON1 FOR 
WATCHINO TV...AND ONE FOR NAPPINOI

Handsomely deslfned for tbe Uving room or den—this 
recliner has a deep-tufted pillow-back, roll arms and 
thick 4-in. Ward-Foam* seat cushion. Soft Naugahyde* 
vinyl-coated fabric ia available in Cliarcoal Brown,
Black, Olive Green.
*WBrdB name far lah tealad errthaee foaai. REG. 149.9S

Y O im f AT A fM CIA L LOW P R IO h - 
LUXURIOUf NAUOANYDr R IC U N R l
Comfort ond proetkanty 
tuora up in this firtu choir 
wfih biscutl-lufied Inick C  
and eosy-core Nouga* ^  
bydu* vhyhcoafed fobrie.

■IF'v ....‘i . ________.J
Open H u n ,  
I  P 
W sA aPrl

Highlond Shopping Center 5571

I
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'Gold Star' Mothers
End Convention Here

Plans Wedding
Mr. a id  Mrs. David Jaaraeay 
af Oraafc aaaaaare tke co*
gageaeat sad apfiroacMag 
BuuTiage af tkelr daagliter, 
Naacy Gay, to L t Gerry Gaad- 
kae lark rider, aaa of Mr. sad 
Mrs. W. L. BarkrtdCT af Far* 
asa. The 
achedaled
First Baptist 

! wkh IOraage
Caaper

awddtog hai 
far t
itist Caarcl

pas
Waters, aifklaUag

Dr.

The 14th annual state conven
tion of the American Gold Star 
Mothers Inc. climaxed h e r e  
Thursday afternoon with the 
naming of new officers.

Mrs. Joe J a c o b s  of Big 
Spring, retiring p r e s . l d e n C  
passed the gavel to Mrs. Ernest 
Brown of Dallas who will head 
the organization during the next 
year. Others named to the slate 
were Mrs. Gertrude Jones, San 
Antonio, first vice president; 
Mrs. John Beard, Houston, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Edna 
Stewart, San Antonio, recording 
secretai^: Mrs. Colen Collins, 
D a l l a s ,  corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Rosa Ash, Dallas, 
treasurer; and Mrs. E t h e l  
S m i t h ,  Dallas, reelected as 
chaplain.

Approximately 60 members 
were registered at convention 
headquarters. Hotel Settles, and 
about 100 persons attended the 
memMial service in the ball
room that e\'ening.

Mrs. Smith conducted t h e  
service where the Rev. Qyde 
Campbell of HUlcrest B a |^ t  
Church worded the invocation. 
A lolo, ‘The Lord’s Prayer," 
was sung by Vance Hale of 
Howard uxmt

A reception followed w i t h  
local chapter members serving 
as hostesses and music being 
provided by the Van Doyle 
Murphy b a n d .  Refreshments 
were served from a table cov 
ered with gold satin overlaid 
with a drawn linen cloth and 
appointed with crystal and sll 
ver. Centering the table was an 
arrangement of gold chrysan
themums, and to one side, was 
a white cake topped with 
large gold star.

The convention was formally
opened Wednesday with prayer 
by Mrs. Smith, The Pledge of 
Allegiance was led by Mrs. Gay

nty Junior College,

MRS. JOE JACOBS 
and Mrs. Harold Talbot sang

Ave Maria.” Mrs. L e s l i e  
G r e e n  provided accompani
ment. The menwrial address 
was by the Rev. C. 0 . H i t t ,  
chaplaio at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, and the 
Rev. Francis Beasley of Im- 
nuiculate Heart of Mary Catho
lic Church gave the bei^iction.

COSDEN CHATTER

Dove of Waco, and the nation 
al anthem was sung by Mayor 
Arnold Marshall who extended 
a welcome to the out-of-town 
visitors. Mrs. Corrie Casey of 
Dallas gave the response. Opra- 
ing remarks were by Mrs. Fel
ton Smith, local chapter [nesi- 
dent, who Introduced the pre
siding officer, Mrs. Jacobs.

Mrs. Ara Cunningham pf.-the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal staff was the n e s t  speaker 
for Wednesday’s hincheon. and 
business was conducted during 
the afternoon

The women visited informally 
that evening, and the conventioa 
cloeed Thursday following the 
installation of the new state of
ficers.

Refiner's Spring Meet 
Held At Cosden Plant

To Marry
Ih e and ap-

sf MMs
lye Mcffaerry to 

E. Greea Is hetog as
hy h v  parcals. Mr. 

a a i  Mrs. Verasa McQt rry 
• f  MMIaad. The pras ^ i d u  

Is the s «  af Mr. 
0 . D. Greea af Le- 

The cwiaaaay wM be 
Jaae M to Kelvlew 

■elchls Bapdst Chorrh to MW- 
toad with the le v . Fraah

The refinery conference room 
was the scene of the spring 
meeting of National Petroleam 
Refinen Association. Texas- 
Oklahoma Fire and Accideat 
Preventloa Group, Friday. ~

Jack Y. Smith was called to 
Abileae Tuesday by the unex
pected death of his brother, 
Stanley Smith, who was stricken 
Iwith a heart attack. Funeral 
{services were held Wednesday 
laficraoon in the C h u r c h  of 
Heavenly Best, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Callahan 
,»iU be vacationing next week in
Shreveport. La., as gnests of 
LL Col and Mrs. Charlsa Cal-
jlahan.
' Tonuny Shirley

last weekend fishing
at Del Rio.
‘ Ardis McCasland is in Austin 
this weekend attending the re-

Paul Hidden is among the va 
catloners.

Dallas win draw L  W. Dick 
SOB on his vacation next week 

The Begloa Five meeting of 
Desk and Decrick Chibs next 
weekend to Hobbs, N.M., to ex 
pected to attract several from
the Big Spring chib. Planning 

are Mrs. Paul Sheedy, 
Mrs. Adrian Bandle. Mrs. OtoU
to  a t te ^

Home, Mrs. W. R. Kay, Cheryl 
Weaver and Mrs. Keith Hod 
nett Mrs. Sheedy and Mrs. Ran- 
dto will serve as ddegale and

Contestants Vie 
For Queen Title

LAMESA (SC) -  Miss Kathy 
Crawley, 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Crawley, will 
represent the Lamesa Noon 
Lions Chib at the District 2T2 
Convention being held in Lame
sa April 28-21.

Miss Crawley will ba comnet- 
Dommees from o m ring with nor

chibs in the district queen’s 
which wiU be held Fri-oontest

day night, April 28, In the high 
school anditorinm.

A senior at Lamesa High 
SchooL where she serves as 
varsity cheerleader, Mtos draw 
ley has also been chosen bas
ketball sweetheart, is a mem
ber of the Natkoal Honor So- 
ctoty and AO-Dlsbrict Band and 
is sweetheart of the Vemoa W 
Bryant DeMolay Chapter of La

Miss Neill 
Marries
LAMESA (SC) -  Miss Linda 

Jeanne Neill b ^ m e  the bride 
of Jerry Wayne Berry Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Wedding 
vows were exchanged by the

couple in the home of Mrs. Mar
garet Garrett, sister of the 
Dridesroom, with the Bev. D«^ 
num Klnard officiating the dou
ble ring ceremmy,

The bride is the dauf^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neill, and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Berry of Semi
nole.

The couple was attended by

Miss Ann Garrett and David 
Neill, both of Lamesa.

Mrs. Berry is a graduate of 
Klondike H i g h  School and 
Draughon’s Business College in 
Lubbock. Berry to a ^aduate of 
Lamesa High School and atp 
tendM Texas Tech and How
ard (bounty Junior (Allege.

The couple will live in La
mesa.

Sets Date
S. M. Sgt. aad Mrs. Harold 
Dietrich of Beale Air Force 
Base, Calif., formerly of Big 
Spring, are aaBouaciag the 
eagagemeat of their daugh
ter, Jadl Forshee, to George 
Horner, soa of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Homer of Rockford, 
HI. Tke weddiag to slated far 
June 14 la the ^ p e l  a t Beale 
AFB.

Pastor Sets Tone 
At Spring Rally 
For Lutherans
The Rev. D. V. Hafemann 

spoke on ‘‘Be Thou Faithful’ 
at the spring rally of the West 
Texas Zona, Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League, Thursday in 
M t Zion Lutheran Church in 
Kormit.

Rev. Hafemann to pastor at 
the Grace Lutheran Church in 
Midland and serves as Interim 
pastor a t S t Paul Lutheran 
CInirch in Big Spring. The 
theme of the rally was ‘‘Be 
Thou Faithful.”

Budke of St. Paulroy Bud] 
Cnurch,

Mrs. Lero;
Lutheran

and
report for the local church. 0(- 
ftoers riected were Mrs. LaRoye 
Drennea of Kermit, prasIdMit;

MhDand, firstMrs. Don Hyer of
vice prasidant: Mrs. D. 

(Measa, sitnc. Odessa, second rice presi- 
deat; and Mrs. Doris Ham
mond, Odesia, Ncretaty-<rea8- 
urer.

Attending from hers 
Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. Walter
Pachall, Mrs. Moran Oppegard. 
Mrs. Garland Helton and 1 ^ .
J. W. Basse, of Evansville, Ind.,

April 10 thru 22

/  b y
r
'f
t

i

In glowing* spring 
colors. If you have 
never worn Sapphire 
hose . . .  you owe your- 
seU this treaU

regular

Save Up To N s A Box price price 
(8 pairs) ( t  pairs)

seamless demi-sandal 4.95 4.05 
seamless heel k  toe 
Cantrece heel k  toe 
(^antrece demi-sandal

4.50 SJ5 
5.25 4 J5  
5.85 4.9S
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DAVID SMITH 
. . College Hts. 

Champion

TOM BIDDISON 
. , Airport 
Champion

■' I. • >. ■ , -  if

RHONDA THOMPSON 
. . Washington Place 

Champion

t’

BONNIE ANDERSON 
. . Lakeview 

Champion

Eastland Tries To Forget 
Hanging Of Santa Claus

DAVID COATES 
. . Cedar Crest 

Champion

'-at'
-T-

SANDRA DICIENSON 
. . CoOege Hta. 

ARenate

DONNA DeFLITCU 
. Airport 
AMemate

CATHY FOWLER 
. . Washington Place 

Altenuite

VALERIE DUNBAR 
. . Lakeview 

Alternate

BRENDA TYNES 
. . Cedar Crest 

Altenatc

EASTLAND -  It Is a grisly 
story—the hanging of S a n t a  
Claus—and qne Eastland Coun
ty has done well to try and for
get. Many years have pas.sed 
since the beginning^ of this tale 
and It Is felt that time has tak
en care of the human suffering 
to the extent that the story can 
to  retold.

So recently, when C i s c o ’ s 
First National. Bank celebrated 
its Golden Annivorsary, t h e 
“Santa Claus Bank Robbery” 
and the subsequent guntight 
which left six Cisco citizens 
with gunshot wounds, two peace 
officers dead or dying, and two 
bandits wounded, was com
memorated. An official Texas 
Historical Marker was dedicat
ed by the Eastland County His- 
forical Survey Committee out
lining briefly this most tragic 
and exciting day in the bank’s 
history.

The robbery began Dec. 23. 
1927 when a man dre.ssed as 
Santa Claus entered the bank 
with three of his companions 
and ordered the bank’s money 
put in a sack.

Two small girls were kid
napped and used as hostages 
as the robbers went through a 
hail of gunfire in the alley back 
of the bank to reach their get
away car. Cisco citizens had 
a r m ^  themselves at the first 
shout of "the bank has been 
robbed.” It was this gunfire 
which mortally wounded Cisco 
Police Chief G. E. “Bit” Bed
ford and wounded Police Offi
cer George Carmichael a n d  
robber Louis Davis.

The robbers were captured 
after several days of searching 
by hundreds of peace officers 
from Eastland and neighboring 
counties.

But what .stirred a mob to 
hang Marshall Ratliff, t h e  
"Santa Claus” of the robbery?

Ratliff had been sentenced to 
be electrocuted but through le-

Helms, after trying Ratliff’s in- 
.sanity game, was electrocuted; 
Louis Davis died in 'a  P o r t  
Worth hospital of wounds' re
ceived the day of the robbery.

gal petitions by his nmther, he 
was slated for a sanity hearing . 
In death row he had feigned | 
insanity and paralysis, a n d  
when brought back to Elastland 
on a bench warrant by Judge 
George Davenport of the 91st 
District Court, he continued 
this behavior until the oppor
tunity to escape presented it
self. He sanely seized it, shoot
ing aging peace officer. Uncle 
Tom Jones with his own gun, 
in a futile attempt to escape.

On Nov. 19, 1929, a crowd of 
some 2,009 persons overpow
ered jaiiler "Pack” Kilbom. 
took Ratliff from his cell Where 
he cowered again fe llin g  in
sanity and hanged him on a 
guywire stretch^ between two 
utility poles less than a block 
from the Jail.

'The first try broke the rope 
but another rope was brought 
up and this time the hanging 
succeeded.

Different fates overtook each 
of the other three bandits; Rob
ert Hill was given a life sen
tence which he partially served 
and is now living a respectable 
life in a West Texas town un
der an assumed name; Henry

Lorry Phillips
RefrigeratiM 

aad Sheet Metal
•  Gaffert k  Battler 

Evaporative Coolert
•  Rheem Ceatral 

Refrigerated Air 
Ceaditioaiag k  Heathig

•  Sales •  Sendee 
AM 7-W51

‘ JAMES W. CARLTON  

roprostniina tho

M e t r o p o lit a n  L i f e*■ DMIkANCS OOMrjkMV
Mcwyau.lL V. 

wffl gladly recommond a 
program to lit your par* 
aonal Life iniaranco 
needs. Call or write:

fheae^AX S-7449 
2995 Carol
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MOSS SCHOOL HAS ENTERED, TOO

Spelling Bee Has 18 Entries
FIGHT 

CANCER , 
WITH A 

CHECKUP 
AND A 
CHECK

AMERICAN
C
SOC

By SAM BLACKBURN iFlltcIi, IS, daughter of Hr. and 
There will to  18 schools cont-iMr^. Donald DeFUtch, 140S

fbr the 19S7 Howard 
Spelling Bee tlUe next

«y. ‘
Friday aflenoon u w  the ae- 

lectioo of the llth and final 
champion of the county achool

Mesa. She ia a fifth grader.
Bonnie Peteraoo, 9, a fourth 

grader, will to  the official 
champion for Marcy school. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
W. Peterson, 24-A Albrook. Da 
vid CrandaU, 11. a sixth grader, 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. U. 
will to  the school’s

son
Crandall,- 
alternate.

Rhonda Thompson, 12, anotb 
er sixth grader, is the Wash-

Ha M l^yeaix)kl David Rob- 
•noa. a seventh grader at Gon
ad Junior High Stowd. He won 
his title over Scott McLauehto,

' £ ; ‘»Wtoo Place echool champion
to ^  daughter of M r ! ^  Howard County cham ptonsh^)!^ ^Thom pson. 1504

Kentucky. ’The alternate is 
Cathy Fowler, 12. a sixth

County
aad then placed fifth ia the re
gional bae at Lnbbock.

David Is the eon of CapL and 
Mrs. John H. Roberson, 4806 
Dbcoa. Scott is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McLaugbUn, 112 
Cedar.

Ia the final go round Friday 
afternoon. Scott m l s s o d  the 
urord "quisiical.” David spelled 
that word correctly and then 
clinched his claim to the Goliad 
crown by saccessfuUy Milling 
tte  next word — " s t r i i ^ t . ' 
Mrs. Janit Ro«on, a high 
school counaotor. was prooonne- 
or. Tto school prewiited 
boy with a small loviog cap to 
symboilM hla victory.

Belated announcement w a s  
also made Friday that M o s s  
Faemeotary School. transienUy 
houaod at Park Hill had also 
entered champions. They are] 
two of tto  younger speQers whoi 
will compete for the county tl-j 
tie Champion of Moea achooli 
h  Linda Uttle. I, a foorthi grad-| 
er, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim UUIe. 17N Yale. Al
ternate for Moss is Ann Catoo.l 
also I, aad a fourth grader. She 
is tte  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Caton. 1919 Colgate 

year will also si 
toi t te  county bee front|

er. She is the daughter of Hr 
and Mrs. Peter A. Fowler. 1982 
College

College Heights champion this 
year Is David Smith, 12. a sixth 
grader and the son of Mr. and 
Mre. Charles Smith, 1902 GoU 
ad Sandra Dickenson, 11, i 
fifth grader, the alternate. Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C a r m e y  Dickenson, 1103 E 
15th.

Uvtldo Lopez. 11, a sixth 
grader at Bauer, noted out 
Louis Parras, last year's Bauer 
duiinpion, for the title this 
year. Uvaldo is tho son of Mr 
and Mrs. Joee Lopez. 905 NE 
Ninth. Parras, who also is In

(Other ehamplons* and aRcr- 
nales* pletares will he prlat- 
cd la Monday’s imae of The 
HcrahL)

the sixth grade, becomes this 
year’s alternate. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Parras, 
507 N. GoUad.

(Xher champions and aRer 
nates abeady announced in
clude:

Boydstun school, Julia Evans, 
champion, and David Raney, 
alternate.

S t Mary’s Episcopal achool. 
Marianne McLau^lln, duun- 
pion, and David Talbot, alter- 
sate.

Kentwood school Scott Tyra,

champion, and David Tucker,| 
alternate.

Midway school, Michael Bar
bee, champbrn, and Norman 
AsUey, alternate.

P a n  Hin sdiool, Nancy PoQc, 
champion; Kevin Fenner, alter-j 
nate. I

Immaculate Heart of M a r y  
school Susan Sulak, champion, 
and Kimberly Broyles, alter
nate.

Runnels Junior high school, 
Mary Lou Brown, champion, 
Greg ParneO, alternate.

Gay Hill school. Bruce Felts, 
champion, and Darla Buchan
an. alternate.

Forsan school, Kevin Galley, 
champion, and James Barnett, 
alternate.

Evolution
^Pharm acy

By Bill R. Spain, R. Ph.

The eldest writtce pretcripUeas 
ee recerd are still la dispete as 
la which is really eldest . . . 
The British mascsni hatds sev
eral medical prrscrlptlaas 
which dale tack U 3719 B.C., 
. . . WUIc the MetrepeHtaa ma- 
senm in New Yark has a pre- 
srriptlaB writteo la stane far 
the preparaHaa af a vapar by 
grinding a prtclans green stane, 
far the pnrpase af lahallag. (Far 
fnartiaasl aenratic symptams) 

. . It has aever been deter

mined exactly what the green 
stane was . . .

PrrserbRiaM. drags and patent 
mediclaes are ear aaly caaccm 

. .  Aside from being abaaintely 
rertaia that ear law discaaat 
prices are auiatalned at all 
.times, an all af anr pradnris 
. . . Yaa’It save datlars, yet 
irealize campetent prafesstaaal 
jaecnracy aa all yaar needs, here 
I at • • • ,

Gibson Discount Pharmacy, 2303 Grogg, AM 7-B264
Adv.

LET  
TOM 

DO m

ESTIMATES
#  Romodoling •  Painting

•  Armstrong Floor Covering
•  Fenaiea uUMaet Tope

•  Dahrarth Paints

McAdams Paint & Supply
Behind Gage Service SUtisn an FM 399 
AM 7-2949 NigUn AM 34771

.ai

Psst! HERE'S A’ 
HOT Tl P FOR 

SAVING

will also see aH 
unly bet fi

Lidwview school. Laneview lastS
speller

V

yoar did not lield an entry, to t | 
tos bean represented in earUerfl 
ipallliM Lakeview cham-| 
pion this year is Bonnie Andor-| 
son, 12, a sixth xrader. She ls| 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Anderson. 719 Oh i o .  
Valerie Dimbar, 12. anotherJ 
Lakeview sixth grader, is thej 
altenuita. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Roy Dunbar. 
983 Wyoming. f

Cedar Crest school champion t 
is David Coates. 11, sixth frad*l 
er. He is the son of Mr. and| 
Mrs. W. T. Coates, 13M W. 3nd.| 
Brenda iSmes, ll, a fifth grade| 
student, to tto  ahamata. HerJ 
parents ere Mr. end Mrs. F. P. 
Tynee, 999 Lancaster.

Tom Blddtaon. 11. fifth grpde 
to Alnort School’s 1967 them- 
pkm He to the son of Mr. end 
M n. Charles Blddtoon. 150S| 
Orioto. Alternate to Donna De-1

Builds Mountain
t w in  FALLS, Idaho (AP) —I 

“We didn't have a real view andl 
wo all love tto moanUiiw.” l 
siys Don Lambert. So In the! 
tackyerd of the Lambert limilyl 
home to  built Mt. Flora — IH 
ftot UD at Uw peak, containing 
79 yards of to B ^  and covocedi 
by dIMrt veiMtos of grooxll 

1̂  dwarf trees.

Mr. Cotton Farmer:
%

PlanNng time to nnar and there to a general shortage of good quality 
planting teed —  piece your order for one of the 2 time-tested Lockett 
varieties that ere Ming offered at lower prices.

LOCKETT 88-A
Lockett 8B-A to e Hme-tested variety you can depend on. We know of no 
cotton that better meeto the rigorous requirements of mechiite stripper 
harvesting. Lockett SB-A produces a close-fruiting, compact plant with few 
vegetative limbs. It fruHt and matures uniformly, whim moans that most 
of the cotton will opon- at the same time, which is ideal for e good strip
per operation. It to e top yieWor on dry end irrigated land.

BLIGHTMASTER
The Blightmaster seed you got from Lockott today represent the combined 
efforts of several of our best plant breeders end olent pethelogists over a 
period of numy years. As the name impliee, BLIwHTMASTER to the pro
duct of plant breeding to produce a good cotton variety that to tolerant to 
Becterlal Blight (Angular Leaf Spot). Many orowers have told us Blight-

VHP t j
% ml W

M i
- ’l l

[ ’& ■Ifi>

N  n

Our Savings Program to designed 
for you. Saving can be such a 
pleasant experience. Our entire 
staff has the training to help 
you open an account or add 
to your uvings.

Your Savings Account to never 
too large or too small. We always 
greet you with a smile and 
extend a helping hand only 
when needed.

Come in to see us and let us give you some 

“Hot Tips’* on a sure winner for saving and building 

for yqur future needs. We can help you be the 

winner in the race for success simply by aiding 

you in a steady savings program.

TO  INSURE D ELIV ER Y  PLACE YO U R ORDER W ITH  

YOUR GIN N ER OR SEED D EALER — NOW SPRING

I

SAVINGS DEPOSITID  
BY THE 10TH, EARN 
FROM THE 1ST.

HMK KkUTIMS lUKT MKlBin 

I AMO Roresviua. t u x a s

419 MAIN 
AM 7*7441 
MEMBER rSUC



A Devotional For The Day
r

Master, we hare toiled all the night, and have taken 
nothing. (Luke 9:5)

0  God, strong and mighty, to Thee we turn 
for help, for Thou knowest our weaknesses even when we 
serve Thee. .We pray Thee give us Thine aid so that we may 
reach the *gdal Thy will sets for us. In the master’s name. 
Amen.

(From the ’Upper Room’)

Splendid Record
The Ahmsa Gub In Big Spring, 

rounding out 17 years in conununity 
service, is Joining this week with oth
ers across the country and through
out the work! in observance of the 
SOth anniversary of the organlzatkm’s 
founding.

While its contributions are numer
ous and varied during its half cen
tury, Altrusa International is best 
hKlped here on what It has done in
the Big Spring area. We are happy to 
report that it passes the test with

Soniebody Might Get Hurt
Tenth Street is recommended for

study by Uie dtv or the traffic com
mission to see u  an)

«*
*

need to
be taken to control the f l ^  of vehi
cular and pedestrian traffic.

It may be that the present practice 
is the b ^  but the sttuation is a little 
hairy especially at noon and when 
school turns out. Tenth along Run
nels Junior High has been more than 
a little congested, but the chief prob
lem there seems to be the J u ^ i l e  
Jaywalkers, some of whom d ^  cars 
to strike them.

*1118 real problem, and the new one, 
is along the north side of the greatly 
expanded senior high school plant. 
With opening of some of the nntts on 
the north half of the campus, and 
partlcnlarty with completion oif the 
parking lot which strMches all the 
way from Eleventh Place to Tenth

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Ronald Reagan The Next President?

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. -  Will Ron
ald Reagan be the BepubUcaa aom- 
inee ftarPm ldent in IM ?  WiD Ron
ald Reagan be the next President of 
the UMted States?

Anyone venturing to ask sach pre- 
poetoous qaestions a year or more 
ago would have beea considered
ready for a  sanltT hearing. But a 
year ago it seemed preposterous that
this former actor and televislaa per- 
farmer should be governor of Call-
fbraia. and here he Is stttlag la the 
fovenor's  chair with as nsach as- 

as though he had made a
of politics and high ofBoe.

nor who Is doing his best to overcome 
the evSs of w a ^  corruption and la- 
efficieocy. He talks about the state 
budget which he says is not really 
IS.1 bUUoB but cloear to H t  bimoo 
if oertahi fixed charges am excluded . 
AO the fuss over the cuts he has 
made la the state mental health pro-

K m Ignore the fact that the p a ^ t  
i has dropped #  per cent due to 

the use of modem d ra p . And woukhil 
aay hospital cat the staff if the num
ber of patients had beea redaced by 
41 per ceat?

A CROWT^C aumber of hrflaentlal 
laea around the gomraor are be0a- 
alag to hope that the answer to both 
qaattoBs wiD be yes. Aad while Baa- 
^  glvas them ao outward eacoar- 
agemeat aetther dom he pat a stop 
to their private efforts. Incrvaiiagly. 
the word desUay Is la Ids public at- 
israncee-the desday of the largost 
slate hi the Uaioa to shew the way 
for the aatioa through a leader who 
wants to five govem meat back to the

WRAT I E  has going for him. and 
he has a Muewd adefstandtag of k. 
Is much more thaa a iechntque or a 
nsaaner. Most people, he beleves, are 
fed ap with the war, with the prob- 

of the dUes, air poOatioo. water 
integratloa. aO the rest of 

They want to believe there are 
singtle solutlOBs aad wholesome rem
edies.

poUatka, 
k. They

Reagan has distlBct advaatages. He 
has Instaat identity and that comMs 
for a lot In aa age whea people are 
caaseieiBly oa the move aad when In 
the face of nm tad  diotractlaas R is 
a l  bat tmpossMe to get the attentioa 
of the voter. A msster of the tech- 
alqaes of telrrM oa. be caa appear 
natural and easy whfle other poHti- 
daas Btraia for effects that aeidom 
come off.

That M what he toU the people of 
CaRfornla in Us cam pal^  fW gover
nor. Yoa applied common mase. You 
pared dowa the fat, wastefal baraau- 
cradas. la virtaally every speech ha 
said, ‘T m  Bol a poittidaa.** This la- 
variably got a haad. Bangsn won by 
a majoirity of aearly a  mflUoa votaa.

TOU UAGINE. to  good Is t h e ^ -  
fomnaace. that yoa are watrhmg m m  
aid Beagaa pMyiag the good gover-

IF T n n  li today the mood of the 
coaatri —fed np. rm dy to vote against 
what a  aad prepared to taka tha 
word of the good gay that h t  caa 
straightaa It oo t-tha R aap a  appaal 
in a aattonal campatga cannot ba dto- 
coantod. R Is what aoma of his moat 
ct*nre*eo omcWBTt wwo n r v  pm uMT 
money oa the line msn Mhe Henry 
Sahmtori, wcaRhy

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I know a payddatrist who says 

that God is reoBy the over-rated 
father of chfldbood. aad Chrtstiaa 
principles are the extensioa of
parental commands and prohibi
tions. Do yon find any conflict be-I. Do yon find any 
tween psychiatry aad Christian- 
ty ?  WM.
The dements of psychiatry which 

are tree a r t  hi ao conflict with the 
tonchinp of Ovist, for He Is treth, 
aad two truths never conflict with 
each other.

THOSE AROUND the govureor say 
he saes the Eiseahower method He 
delegates broad MthorRv to the msn 
he has put in top posHtons Reagan 
Is fortunate in havhM as beutonant 
aovenwr a real political pro. Robert 
H. Flach. Finch's majority last No
vember was M .M  more than Rea
gan’s, the 
ever got hi Cal
to be that of power broker between 
the governor tod  the interests ooro- 
petiag for Us attentioo.

h r i M  any Repubiican 
Cattfonria. Hit role Is said

years
to rule out God. but later wrote to a 
Frelestant clergyman: ‘Ton are la

them

PUBLIC OPINION umpUna shows 
that some who voted for hnn aow 
have donbts about Us conduct of the 
office, a k h o i^  they would vote for 
him again, w  nu jority if another 
election were held tomorrow would 
appnrenUy be of the same magnitade.
(Ctsr'101*. iw. IWNS Pmtmt SrMSMat*. mc.1

ths fortunate posHlon of leading tl 
to God. fortunate at least In the

that rehgloos piety stifles neu-respert
ra m .”

'Crash Corner'
irchiatry is a new science sod 

itnxu  do not sO agree. Dr. 
O. Vincent, the eminefit Ca

nadian p^chiatrlst says: “ Many cur- 
paycmatrlc theories are mutial-

It is not to be ex-ly contradictory. II 
peeled that suen a young sdence caa 

•oe perfectly integrated and harmon- 
Ja td  with Christianity. However, I 
.Imow of no aolid facta about human 
-Muonallty or psychiatric dlaeaae 
'dmI run contrary or undermine my 
Christian beliefs ”
* These are the words of a riris tlaa  
*psyrhlatrisi. and Us words are sig- 
Ufleant. Freud, the father of mod
em  psychiatry, la Us later years 
wrote: “The tree believer Is In s 
Ugh degree prulsctod ngaiaat the 
danger of neurotic affBctioas”  (The 
f id a re  of aa lilnatoa. pagi 77).

MIAMI (AP) ~  Dade C o n a t y  
fMiami) has started markiag Its 
most dangerous Intersections w i t h  
eye-catching red and Mack signs 
bearing the warniac, “Crash Corner.’*

*rraffle engineers hope motorMs 
win use extra cauHao wherever the 
signs appear.

Big Miami Leak
MIAMI (AP) -  The Oty of Miami 

has discovered that leaky mains and 
Bnes arc wasting up to N  million
gallons of water a day. This Is al
most 21 per cent of ths gsllnnage 
pumped ^ y  by the water depart
ment. Contracts havs bsen 1st to re
pair a number of the Maks.

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

2 -0  Big Spring (Texas) H erold, Sundoy, April 9 , 1967 
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flying (xdors. Aside from Its contribu
tions to advancement in business and 
the professions for the women who 
make up its membership, Altrusa 
has been an exemplary cltiaim. It has 
Uven to and it has worked for those 
things which advance the city cultural
ly and In other ways, and which have 
^ven the community a heart in the 
process.

Big Spring is better off and will 
continue to oe because of the vigor 
of Altrusa.

street, the volume of traffic flowing 
(or erupting) onto Tenth la awesome.

Youngsters in a hurry to get home 
at least ior a t least away from school turn 

right, ieft, loom across the intersec
tion St Owens, and not infrequently 
bound off the curb Into tbe street If 
not convenient to go to the parting 
area outlets.

m
t l

AH of this Is compounded by a 
steady stream of young people wan
dering across the s t r e ^  not a few 
obUvfotts to the presence of the dp- 
ping cars.

It nuy  be that a median, Unes. 
retainers or some other devices wtO 
only nuke the sttuation w(vse, but 
there is the bare possibOity that some 
steps might improve a sttuation which, 
left at Its own devices, may hurt

DRIVER'S SEAT

J a c k  L e f l e r
Eased Money Market May Pep Up Economy

SUN SH IN E AN D  CLOUDS
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

moaey markat eased further 
during tbe week, heightening 
the prospects of business expan- 
skm.

The Federal Reserve Board 
approved a  cut la its discount 
rate to ■ new 4 per cent from 
4H per cent

This reduced tbe interest that 
member banks have to pay on 
boRowlnp from the Federal

•  Federal reserve cuts diacount to flat 4 per cent
•  Lower rates may flush savings into buyers market
•  Silk stockiag strike may be harhtager of labor unrest
•  Bad weather conthnies to bold car sa k t weQ off pace
•  Tax hike out for first half, could come la last half -

•  More moaey. 7 per ceet iavestmaat credit brighten outlook

The discount rate Is the base 
from which other interest 
charges stem.

A tight nxmey condltloi pre
vailed last year aad high-later-
eat ratal held down borrowing 

msioo and

to provide for orderly acooomle 
gnmfth.’*

Television Man aad track 
drivers and race hqrre owners 
were In the snras boat during 
the week.

by business for expansion 
moderniation.

11m  first break came hi late 
January when Chaae Manhattan 
Bank of New York reduced its 
prime rate — the iatareat 

.charged the biggest aad moat 
credit-worthy borrowers — to 
S^ per cent from 4 per ceat

AH were la strife with dm peo
ple who pay their salaries, 
wages and p ines.

This turmoil made its impact 
oa hustoess aad tha public and 
was aa ladicatloa that 1M7 may 
live np to forecasts of ths most 
serious labor troabtaa In recent

Most banks cut only to 1% per 
■ Mnirhceat then. But la lata 

they cama down to k^.
Another tndlcatioa of tha 

lag money titnatloa came last 
Monday wliea tha yield oa treaa- 
w j  MDs dropped below 4 per 
ceat for the Bret tiine ia II 
months.

Tha Federal Reesrvi ap
proved the reduction at tbe re- 
qaest of directors of Federal 
Reservi bonks in II of the sys
tem’s U  districts.

The fewer rate beesme effec
tive Friday la the Bostoa. New
T on , ratlBQOIpnH, dfrOHIml,
RIchmoad. Chfengo. Minneapo- 
Ha. Ksasas Oty. Dallaa aad Saa
FTaadaco districts.

H m  Atlanta and St. Loalt 
bnjda ware expected to follow.

Tha board said the redaction 
wai la Hae with receat daefiaes 
ia m aitet rates and is la ksep- 
ing “with Federal Reserve poU-

years.
The pnhUc was most aware of 

the strike of the l i .m  reembars 
of the Americaa Federatfoo of 
Television and Radio Artists 
against (he three Ng netwofhi

-NBC. CBS and ABC -  aad 
their affiliated statfons.

At stake for tbe net works 
were mUHons of dollars In ad
vertising revenaes

Tbe strike stemmed from tha 
demand of tefevfetnn newsman 
for a ratnlmum salary of $329 a 

peroantagBs of corn- 
fees.

The 4M.IH member Team- 
sters Union was loclBd In iwfrn- 
tiatlons for a new contract with 
ths tracking fednstry. Federal 
mediators ww hed ta stave off a 
threatened aatlonwlile shut-

week. pins
merclaJ feci

cy objectives in assnrlag that 
lilabUlty ofavailability of credit It adsquate

Tbe milon suaght a 91 cents 
an hour wage Increase over 
three years aad (he operators 
offered 27 cents. Trechers now 
make from t l  ■  to 19 la  hour, 
pfes fringe benefits.

However, hey officials fanfet 
ed that the surtax

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Something Odd About That Hair Pulling

By 104F.PH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh

ter, If, began poUng out her

E ibes, then her eyebrows 
four yean  ago, and for 

tbe last two years has been pull
ing a spot about four inebes 
across on top of her bead al
most bare.

We have had her checked by 
family physician, psychiatrist 

and sD say K 
Win this go on 

hypnosis help
her? -  A. C,

It may be i  habit, sH right, 
but I would proceed on the as
sumption that she must be sev
erely frustrated In some way, 
because something must lie 
hind the hsMt.

This hair • pulling trick Is 
more expectable at a younger 
sge, but at 14 it Is time to

“crabs”  traasmitted? Caa they 
coma from the bathroom stool? 
How long before the e g p  are 
laid? Does hot soap ano^water 
kUI crabs? What wiU? -  M A S.

Phthlras pubfe, or tbe “crab 
oe transmitted from

laniiij fiHTafcisi
and psychologist. 
Is Juk a h ^ .  \ 
and on? Would

louse'’ caa 
person to persoa, or through in
direct contact — a toBet stool 
that has not been adequstelv 
rfeaned, via dothlng or bed- 
dothes.

When a female crab louae lays
e g p , she glues them to the base 
o f a  hair, osuaHv In the region 
of the crotch, out someUmes

look deeper for a cause. Mere 
t, without some underlying

eaewnere on the bodv. The egg 
hatches In aboat II  days; a 
male can begia lajiiig mors 
e g p  almost im m edutdy after 
WrUi, wil live about M days 
and in that time lav ISO e g p .

The Hce can hide m the seam 
of clothes, too. so frequent and

habit,
ctNnpufeion, doesn’t  satisfy me 
as aa explanation.

I am rewetant to suggest hyp
nosis. That might better be de
termined by your pbysiclaa or 
the psycMsUlst, but I surely 

lid return

thorough clesniag is necessary. 
- willHot water and detergent 

kill both Uoe aad the e g p , but 
taking an ordinary bath with 
soap wlU not.

would return the glri to one or
the other for more tnveetlgatioa. • • •

Tbue for clothce, thorough 
washing or dry cleaning is on* 
sentlal ns weB as th ro u p  efean-

Dear Dr. Molnar: What fe tha 
CUR for a peraon who has taken 

immes for 10

of batbmom or other
the Insects may

am^Mtammes for 10 yean? —

Stop taking them.• • •
Dear Dr. Molaer: How are

A very few Uca can cause a 
great deal of Itching a n d
ecratchlng, and when a patient 
is not treated promptly, irrtta- 
tion and skin infectloa fe a 
very freqnant laanH.

Bavml refy  atfectfre BMdl*

'  <0
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Let Me Look At That Hercules Model-
Fellow came In the office and said, 

“Why don’t you write about all those 
girdles men are buying?"

'You’re putting me on,” I said. 
Duylng 1

store youth and (b) to look more at
tractive.- Why couldn’t  men be as con
cerned about their own appearance?

uylng girdles?”
'Tm  not putting you on. I t s  the

“Men are

girdles that are Bebfi put on. Oh, 
they don’t call them oy that name, 
liiere are masculine brand names, 
uito for instance, Hercules. What
they are. are mro’s shorts with a big 
wide,

The hones didn’t ran a t New 
York's Aqueduct Race Track 
because of a demand by the sta
ble owasrs for higher purses. 
WiMn the legislature faUed to 
authorise a agger share of bet- 
t i u  proceeds for pa rses , the 
2.MI owasrs and trahMrs re- 

to safer horsas la aay

On the boriaon are labor con
tract negotiatlou ia tha aato- 
reoMfe uMl building industries 
with unions reporfedly cxpect- 
iag hefty w a p  boosts.

Tha Federal Rererve Bank of 
New York said doing  the week 
the most recent ecoaomlc fe- 
formatton pohito to “a coaUnued 
modoratlna In tbe pace of over- 
afl acthrtty.”

It added that “mmsuaHy se
vere w e a t h e r  conditions” 
through March “Mgniflcantly 
affected production and retes.’’

The baak noted that positive 
factors in the ecenomic pktare 
were the prospect of restoration 
of the 7 per cent bufenees fe- 
vMtmeot credit end aa easing 
of the mousy market.

The Johnson admlntstration

“TIpe on How to Stop Smok
ing,” ^  Dr. Moirer, wiU help 
you give np the habit. To receive 
a copy of the booklet, write 
to Dr. Molner in care of The 
Herald, enclosing with your re
quest 10 cents Ui coin and a 
f ooRwl f  • addreaeed. stamped 
cnvclopn. ^

* t

“Maybe you don’t know that the 
big climb in the market today In such 
llenvs as hair coloring, scents and 
colognes Is In the male segment. It’s 
the men who ire  buying all thoee new 
products, although they continue to 
remain aeoetive about I t

----- , strong elastic band at the top
that comes clear up to a fellow’s
belly-button, and ft holds—or helps to 
hold—that midriff bu lp . You could
beat around the bush and call the 
things what you like, but they really 
are girdles.

*’AND THEY teU me that the p y s  
are really going for them. Maybe not 
as many as riiould be,” he said 
glancing in the p n e ra l direction of 
my un-sylph-like figure.

‘̂Let’s not get personal about this,” 
I said. “ I understood you were Jiut 
offering a suggestion for column, not 
trying to bring me into line.”

“Sure, 8ure,’“ he said. “But how can 
anybody write about a subject unless 
he has nrst-hand knowledp of same?”

•’A SALESMAN for one of the big 
cosmetics company told me Jurt the 
other day that a type of halr-colorlng 
was going like the proverbial pan
cakes u  ter as men customers are 
concerned. It used to have a name 
like Evening Sprite, and they wouldn’t 
touch It. but the company put It In a 
bottle with a label caUed Lion-Hunter, 
or something like that, and now you 
can’t be sure about half the p y s , 
whether they are gray, black or red- 
haired.”

“I still would like to invest my 
stock in a company that had tbe sure 
cure for baldness,” I told him.

^WELL, I could try a Hercules 
model, I guess. There’s a great deal 
to be said for keeping trim and fit. 
But there's also much to be said for 
sheer comfort. I have seen comedians 
put on tlMM acts wherein thev mimic 
the women. You know, a m  comes 
home from the partv, and in the 
privacy of her dressing room starts 
wiggling and sh in u n ^ g  until she rets 
the corset — er, prdle — off, then 
she breathes a great sigh of relief 
and starts scratching where it helps. 
If we boys have to go through that 
routine, ^ y  not stay comfortable In 
the first place.”

“N O B O D Y  CAN help that. It 
seems,” he answered. “But men can 
at least keep attractive what hair 
they do have, and they can make 
themselves smell a Uttle better, and 
they can, to repeat the phrase, look 
trim and fit.”

“Yeah.” I said, “and I read about 
a woman the other day who said 
she’d Just as soon her man bad some 
air of sweat and tobacco smoke about 
him and maybe a Uttle odor trf beer, 
too.” '

“ YOU TOUCHED on It when g t t
said trim and fit,” said my cal 
“Women for generations have been so 
careful about their appearance, and 
employ an manner of aids to (a) re-

“SHE COULDN’T be typical,” my 
caller said. “Even if a man has, bow 
would you put it. his own air. no 
woman wants him sagging in the mid
dle.”

“WeU. you can leave me out of it.” 
I said, and u  he left I pldted up the 
telephone to caH the men’s shop and 
ask them what about that Hercules 
model . . .

-BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Non-Candidate At Work

WASHINGTON -  This to the time 
of yeer wbeo everyone Is checking on 
the INI RepubUcan nominees f o r  
President. It isn’t easy when y o u
n e a k  to them to guen their inten
tions, 
politi
oendied about.

, as I discovered talking to one 
lame has ttician whose good name has been

“Sir,” I said, “your name has been 
mentioned as a possible Presldentisl 
candidate for INI What do you have 
to say about this?”

“ It’s absolute nonsense. I h a v e  
enough to do serving the good people 
of my state for tbe next four years 
and I have do Presidential aspirations 
at this time.”

“But there have been 39 Gktz for 
President offlcet opened up around 
tbe country,”  I said.

night that I did not wish to be con
sidered a candidate and I would hope 
they’d respect my wishes la this re
spect. I further told them I would 
only accept nonpoUUcal speeches to 
GOP d e la te s  and Young Republi
can clubs. I reminded th m  there 
were so many better caodhUtes than 
myself.”

“Gov. Klonk, for example. Y o a  
know, the one who bankrupted his 
state. I think he’d make a fine caadi- 
date.”

reported becklag away 
a July I

‘TWENTY-THIEF., to be exact. 
There are two more opening next' 
week. I would Uke to eay 1 strongly 
dlaapprove of these activltfes started 
by many wefl-meaalag supporters I 
have repeatedly told them at fund
raising dlimen. ralUes and press coo- 
ferences that I am not interested la 
reantng for the PreskSentlal office ta 
IM . Unfortunately, I cannot control 
what any private dttaso wanta to do 
on his own ”

“Yaa, sir. I weat tojrour campaign 
headquarters at 1799 Pennsylvaiila 
Ave.’*

“Yoa mean 1799. don't yon? T h e  
phone aumber fe Arixona 2-S4M. What 
about it?”

“WeH, they seemed to indicate that 
you had no objectloa to thetr start
ing the beadwagoo roDtag at t h i s  
time.”

“SEN. ZAP. He’s young, attractive, 
has tremendous sex appeal and 1 
don’t think his taexpenence to gov
ernment should be held against Um.’* 

“Then there’s Sen. Z U ^ who cer
tainly has a greet deal of strength ta 
the Black Power trees. I conU sup
port Sen. Zilch with a d eer con
science. even though I would hate the 
religious tasue to come up ta 19N.” 

“What about former Vtaa-Praeident 
Zbnmer?’’

Illy 1 effective  date for 
Its propoacd 9 per ceat surtax 
oa incMM taxes.

“WELL. THEI’I E  wrong. I toM 
them at a stntegy rarettag the other

very Ii
for the RepubUcan Party stnoe ne was 
vice preskdeot and should ba given 
another shot at the Mg Tbe 
fact he basal evsa been aHe to gK 
elected to Bhw Cross ta the last f m  
years thonld not be considered. He’s 
Just had a series of bad breaks.”

“Sir, there's some tata that Gov. 
Rhubarb might be a dart bone can
didate.”

“Pve known Gov. Rhubarb and I 
have the highest respect for him. I 
else feel stroMtly that a man who has 
been divorced three times would 
make Juta as good a candidate as a 
man who has only been married 
onca, so I hope ao oaa wUi briag 
that np at the convention.”

(OpTW. ew. TM wernttm Pm)'0$.)

w et sUH very 
mneb aUve and win be needed 
ta the second half of the year 
to stem inflation ta what they 

wiH then be u  expend-

D a  V  I d L a w r e n c e
Clean Up The Campaign Mess

WASHINGTON -> Congresi Is at 
last face to face with the fact that
rich men caa nria nubUc office by 
ntfUstag thetr own iunds,

are. In effect being b o t ^  not only 
on the national but oa the state aad

catioai or lotloas caa clear up 
the crab Hce qniddy, hut have 
a pbysiclaa ten you which to 
nae aad bow. Reason: Self-med
ication entlrefy too often leads 
to ridn irritation from incorrect 
or over-use of the medIcaUons.

and that
parsons who have no fortunes are 
tempted to depend upon Mg contribu
tions (Tom wealthy tadlvldaals. many 
of whom havu aa axe to grind ta pub
lic affaire.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
Mrth mark aad read ta a mata- 
line about a spadal light that 
caa removt I t  Are thare any 
other Tvays? I am 11 — B.M.

Ihero are soma Rtraage tncoosfe- 
tendes In the situation. Sro. Tbomaa 
J. Dodd, Democrat of Cmmectlrut, 
for tastance, fe beinf criticised be
cause be used money raised at testl- 
mooial diimers to help him pay per
sonal expenses tocurred berause of 
the cost of maintaining p o l i t i c a l

local feveh. Political committees are 
Umltatlons on campaign expenditures. 
Tha whole thing has been ta a meat 
for several years, and if the Senate 
of the United States takes a 'ItoUer 
thaa thou” attltode in the caae of 
Sen. Dodd, it wlD open Iteelf to ertt- 
icinn unless It abo cteens un the en
tire system of financing political cam- 
paigns.

Money is much more important ta

KUtka nowadays than It ever has 
en. For publldt

strength between campaigns. If he 
had been s ‘wealthy man. he wonld 
have had no problem.

Uclty cannot be ob
tained without heavy expenses for 
•M advertising or paid radio and 
elevision programs.

Tvaysl
The light you reed about 

might poiwlbly be laser, with 
which a Meat deal of expert- 
menting fe now ta progreea. 
There ere other famlUar nwth- 
ods, tang in om , and very ef
fective. Depeodtaf on the loca
tion of the mark, you might 
have your regular doctor re
move h, or go to a dermatolo
gist or plastic surgeon if an ab
solute nilnlmuni M scar Is re
quired.

NOW THE whole emphasis is on 
how to shift the burden of campaign 
expenses from the backs of tndivldu- 
afe to the government itself. When

OUT OF the inany sn^geetlons be-

' government
Sen. RaMelf B. Long, Democrat of 
Louisiana, proposed last year a bill

tag made, one Mea wide! 
fe that the nvernment ibould nun t 
a tax deducUon or credit to to d t^u - 
als who contribute to pollticsl cam
paigns of candidates for office in fed
eral, state or local governments This

that would permit ciUsens to indicate 
a willingness to have some of thetr 
income-tax payments used by the fed
eral govenrment for camp*lgn ex- 
penees of either of the two national

Birtles, Congress promptly approved 
ut already there are many signs of 

a  change of heart.

is regarded aa a far better system 
(han to allow Individnali to Indicate 
to the U.8. Treasury that a portion 
of their Income-tax money be given 
to tbe national political party of their 
choice, vrhile ignoring the state end 
local campaigns.

Note to “M” : No, tnnqnllii* 
4 n  do not harm the heart. In 
any event, you are wisely using 
them ta moderate amount.

THE NEW law was obviously the 
result of haste, and it opmed up more 
loopholes than it dosed. ' Curiously 
enough. President Johnson is support
ing a retention of the existing meas
ure. San. Robert F. Kennedy. Demo
crat of New York, on tbe ounr hand.

Certainly, since csmpai| 
havu risen to such great 
limits ta existing laws are 
and it would be more effective If the 
kwpholes were doaed and a  Mgber 
celling placed on the amounti that 
could be contributed by individuals.

who ta a rich man himself, wants to 
see !hu law repealed and a new law 
passed which would provide a public 
subsidy for candidates during politi- 
rat campaigns. Congress is consider
ing a revlstm of the measure.

AMERICAN FOLITICI naadi to ba 
efeaaed un and batter ways devised 
for flnanctag campelfM. But very 

omplldMdlittle will be accomplldwd ualeea pub
lic opinion la taslatent upon an ob- 

Individ

THE TRUTH Is that both aides are 
op agalnit a limpfe faci-electlons

vtous reform -that no Individual or 
organluUon should bo permitted to 
use aay funds whatsoever to buy 
votes .
(Cmwism, m t. P0mm% wwmwiUFsewnt

K
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ABC Schedules
Convention
R ^ tra t lo n  for the American 

luslhesa

Regional 
Here This Week

■T-., V

Buslhess Club’s Region VI am- 
vration will get under way at v 
the Settles Hotel Thursday aft- • 
renoon. t

The conclave will draw dete
ntions from Districts 6-A and 
o-B, which make up the region.
In all, about 14 clubs will be 
represented here, some from as ■ 
far away as Amarillo and east- j 
em New Mexico. The convention ! 
will extend until noon Sunday.

Delegates attending will num- * 
ber in the hundreds. Most of 
the business session will be con
ducted at the Settles.

Among Ambuc dignitaries 
who have Indicated they wilt at
tend the conclave are Loren E.
Grabb of Decatur, HI., 4JW na
tional president of the ABC; and 
H. C. (BUI) Pearson of High 
Point, N, C., who has served before assuming his duties 
as exeoitlve secretary of the national president, 
national association since Jan.

LOREN E. GRABB

1, 1960.
Grabb is a graduate of the 

University of Illinois, where he 
was a member of the varsity 
basketbaU team. FoUowing grad
uation, be taught for three years 
in the El Paso. 111., high 
school before entering the serv
ice In World War H.

Grabb is now a real estate 
broker, as weU as a developer 
and manager of the Brettwood 
VUlage Shopping Center In De
catur.
, He was a charter member of 
the Decatur Ambucs, when the 
organization was formed In 
1941 and has since served as 
district governor, regional direc
tor and national vIm  president

Heading the local delegation 
hosting the conclave is Morris 
Robertson, president of the Big 
Spring ABC chapter.

Training sessions for club of
ficers wiU start in the conven
tion headquarters at 8 a.m. Fri
day and continue throughout 
the morning. Awards ippUca 
tions will be judged starting at 
1 p.m. that day.

An afternoon golf tournament 
for the delegation wlU begin at 
1:30 p.m. F i ^ y  at the country 
club.. V

Some delegates wiU not ar
rive on the scene unUl Satur
day and most of the business

sessions and work shops will be 
conducted that day.

At a Saturday noon luncheon 
for delegates and their wives, 
the annual Ambuc awards will 
be passed out. Recognition wUl 
be given to those clubs prepar
ing the best scrapbook, the 
clubs which have had the most 
successful projects, those re
porting the best gain in attend
ance and etc.

Presiding at the Saturday 
luncheon will be Regional Gov. 
Jon Ferguson of Lubbock, 
named recently to fill the office 
of national vice president for 
the remainder of the term.

Other entertainment includes 
a “Cave Man” party at the Big 
Soring Country Chib Friday 
night, a “Big Hat” breakfast 

•8 at the Settles Hotel Saturday 
morning, a Saturday morning 
coffee for wives of members at 
the home of Mrs. Robert H. 
Johnson and the annual Gover
nor’s Ball at the Coaden Coun
try Club, starting at 7 p.m. Sat
urday.

CONVENTION SCHEDULE
’THURSDAY. APRIL 18 

4:30 p.m. to I  p.m. — Registratiofl of delegates.
7 p.m. — Infornud Mixer — delegates and wives.

FRIDAY. APRIL 14 
7:39 a.m. — Registration continues.
8 a.m. til 12:30 p.m. — Training aesskm for club officers. 
12 Nooa — Luncheon (women only)
1 to 2 p.m. — Ju(Mng of awards applications.
1:31 p.m. — Golf Tournament — other games for non-golfers.
7 p.m. — Came man and cave woman cUnner.

SATURDAY. APRIL 15 
7 a m. to 8 a m. — Big Hat Breakfast.
1:30 a.m. — Regtooal convention business session convenes. 
1:10 a m. — District 6A snd 6B Conventkms coavene.
12 Noon — Awards Luncheon — delegates snd wives.
1:45 p.m. — Club caucuses and committee meetings.
2 p.m. — District Coaventlons re-convene.
4 p.m. — Regional Cooveottoo re-convenes.
7 p.m. — Indallattao banquet and ban.

SUNDAY. APRIL If
I til 1:15 a.m. —> Breakfast (Dutch) for district and regkmal 

offlcen, outgoing and elect and ALL club presidents elect, 
f  :3I a.m. — Training for District and Reglooal officers elect.
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LOCAL AID SOUGHT

Cancer Funds Go 
Into Research

I'm A Winner?
Altheagh Cyathia Aaa Pneate was ast tee happy to pose far 
this pictare, her pareats, Mr. aad Mrs. R o b ^  P onte , 7M 
NW 5th, were right proad whea she wta a baby esatest 
spoatsred by Firestone stores. She is 3Mi moaths old. Paeato 
Is aa employe at the Big Spriag State Hospital.

Want To Be A 
Join The South

'Shellback?' 
Seas Cruise

Are you a “poDywog?” Or a 
“sheObadc?’’

If you have never croiaed the 
Equator by ihip, you’re a “pol- 
fwog”
But if yon have crosaed the 

teuator by ship, you’re a 
dieliback.'^
Whichever you may be, if you 

join the 42-^y S o ^  Pacific 
cruise tour, apousored by the 
Big Spring Herald aboard the 
Matson liner Monterey, you will 
eajoT the King N e p t ^  cere- 
monka when the ship ctosssb 
the Equatoiv-aod when it’s all 
over, all hands will be bona 
fide sbellbacki by decree of the 
old sea King himself.

Tour members wiU board the 
Monterey in Los Angeles Aug 
15, and riz days later will be 
crossing the Equator en route 
to Bora Bora, first port of caD.

Here’s bow tt is when you 
■re initiated into the “Order of 
the Deep.” (Active particlpa- 
Uon is on a volunteer basis, and

there is never a shortage of ad
venturous psssengers.)

ALL IN FUN
It’s a typically calm a n d  

peaceful daj  ̂ as the ship cross
es latitude 0 degrees, 0 minutes, 
139 degrees kmritude IS min
utes west. l.MO miles from 
Bora Bora. The ahlp’t  whistle 
shrieks and up the flagpole 
shoots a skull and croasbones 
flag. The ship’s orchestra aot- 
emnly troops up the ladder 
from the promenade d e c k ,  
leading as motley an assem
blage as ever rode the bound
ing main.

King Neptune, wild-bearded 
and boahy-hrowed, f l a t t e r y  
Q u e e n  Neptune, Princesses 
FloUam and Jetsam and vari
ous surgeons, barbers a n d  
p a tc h -e ^  pintea; they’re all 
there. Then come the *‘poQy- 
wofs,”  all voluntoen for the 
hilanoas ritual. (Xher pdly 
WO0  stand by ns spectators to 
w auh the fun.

Hie
sonte wearing flannel night 
[owns over bathing suits, are 
iTought forth before King Nep

tune and charged with s u c h  
crimes as monopolizing t h e  
dance floor, or using their wife 
as a target on the paddle tennis 
court.

“vicnMS 
For punishment, they may be 

■haved (with a  lather of green 
colored whipping cream), or 
operated on (with much doua- 
tog of catsup) and, flnaQy, 
forced to jump in the pool 
wiMre the whole gooey mess Is 
washed away.

FoUowing the Initiatloa, the 
“vtctims” — and aU non-par 
tldpaUiig poUywofi — receive 
impressive certificates, tosttty-

a they are now sheUbacks, 
f l e d ^  members of t h e  

Domain of Neptunus Rex 
So come aee for youraelf. For 

Infonnatloo, contact The Her
ald.

More than one-third of all 
funds contributed to the Ameri- 
^  Cancer Society is invested 
in research—over |lS  million in 
1966.

By 1970, the society hopes to 
be able to “close some of the 
critical gaps in cancer re
search” with “a minimum an
nual expenditure of $20 million 
for sound protects.”

This estimate, said Mrs. Joe 
A. Moss, Crusade chairman for 
Howard County, “1# based on 
experience in making research 

-ants over a period of more 
an 20 years.”

I8.0M GOAL
This month is being observed 

as Cancer Crusade month, and 
while the local chapter works 
to distribute information to help 
curb the disease, it also wiU be 
seeking financial support. A 
goal of $8,000 has been set, and 
solicitations are b e i^  made in 
various dlvisiont. The major 
house-to-house calls will be 
made on the evening of April 18.

Each year, according to Mrs 
Mou, the aodety is faced with 
the problem of not having suf 
fictent funds to support u l  re
search projects that scienUfic 
advisory committees approve 
and recommend.

GAPS EXIST
The duirm an said “cnticai 

gaps exist in the research at 
tadt on cancer at a time when 
promise is high. There is not 
only argent need for the devel

opment snd exploration of new 
ideas, but also need for more 
(rained and oualified research 
scientists. We have been told by 
scientists who know the prob
lem that ‘researchers in many 
institutions are slowed and hin
dered by a chronic shortage of 
funds.’

More funds are needed, she 
said, to find the answers to such

Jue^ons as: Why does one in- 
ividual get cancer while anoth

er appears to be resistant? Why 
do cancer patients lose weight 
and develop anemia? What is 
the role of body defense mech
anisms against cancer? Is there 
a fundamental difference in 
cancers that strike neople of 
different ages? What factors in
fluence the spread of cancer? 
These and other questions, she 
said, “need answering.”

AID TO SaENTlSTS 
The American Cancer Society 

is currently supporting more 
than 1,000 key scientists at 
home and abroad — at home 
through grants to individual sd- 
entisto a n d  reaearch instltu 
lions; abroad through Eleanor 
Roosevelt IntemstlonaJ Fellow
ships administered by the inter- 
natiooal Union Agalnri Cancer.

The American C a n ^  Socie
ty’s research effort is closely 
coordinated with efforts of the 
government and other fund- 
granting groups, Mrs. Moss 
said.

“ Increased federal support.

the ex]4ained, “does net dl> 
minlsh the need f«r the reaearch 
program of the aodety which 
can be more flexible aM  Imag* 
inatlve with expendittires. To 
avoid monopoly, to give 
searcbera a  choice and to spark 
the ‘risk’ type of research, bi> 
creased private funds are re* 
quired for sdentifle invesUge* 
tlon. More Important, however. 
Is the fact that federal funds re* 
main inadequate for support ol 
all protects lecommenoed. The 
work of voluntary agencies te 
vital to keeping interest high, 
activity alive, and giving f r ^  
air to the attack on cancer.”

Help In Filing 
Tax Returns
’The local Internal Revenue of* 

flee will be open fm* Taxpayer 
Assistant Day Monday, and 
agents will be on hand to an* 
swer questions by telephone.-

The office is located at 1011 
S. Gregg and the telephoie 
mimber is AM 7-2612.

The office will ateo provide 
assistance April 17. according 
to Joe Gordon, agent in d u u « , 
which is the . final day for fil
ing returns, as April IS fails on 
Saturday.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

Your Hostonr.
An estabhsbed Newcoinar 

Greeting Service In a Iteld 
where experience counts lor 
results and ntisfactlon.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-300S

S I N G E R
puts eatertauuneat in your life... 

with this special TV & PHONOGRAPHSale
‘Ho.,

Put CO LO R in your IlftI
168 square Inch viewing area •  New slim tube 
Contemporary walnut veneer cabinet •  Full 82 
channels •  Automatic degausser for purer colors.

Put FREQUENCY CONTOURED* PORTABLE STEREO 
In your Hfnl

Opnmtnn on 6 ragulnr batturinn (batteries Included) or 
ordinary house current •  19 pourids light •  Treble/Baao 
control •  Carrying case durable airplane luggage •  Com
plete with 4-apMd record changer (priced at what you 
might pay for a  changer aione.)

nag.aN.M Now »88«®
R.g.S3M.88

*75 OFF Now *3248 8

PlH R 00M -T0400M  TV 
In your Hfel

75 square Inch viewing area 
Modern com pact atylino 
Full 82 channels •  12,000 
volts of brilliant pic ture 
power •  Built-in antennas.

Now ’SB*®
H m  TAKE-rr-WITH-YOU TV m
37 square inches of viewing area 
12W Ibt. light • Sun shield • Solid 
state, fully tranaistorized • Com
plete with Battery Pack & Charger 
In deluxe carrying case.Fr
£!.1SS. Now *129**

Highland 

Shopping Center

Put PORTABLE STEREO In your IHe wherever you gol
Travels at ■ tiny 6M pounds •  Battery-powered? • Fully 
transistorized •  3 speeds and away you gol

Rag.$3QJ6 Now »34**
Four batterlaat A It twinge!

TWO speeds •  4 lbs. light • plays 
33 & 45 RPM records anvwnere, 
anytime. Fully tranaistorized.

Now *17**
O iw  IVa wd henary-pewered phenegraplw nl N *etol I

H r in o o e x  M 67 OwfaM le n m

SINGER
kmmairqmlkjraoiltemoeamttS

Dial AM  7*5777

•AT«a««»r*NTMiatHOtnoouaAnY W mtkmmM * vbafBINOIRl

Trinity Memorial Park Ine.
Big Spring, Texas

Statement of Condition of Perpetual Care Trust Funds 

December 31, 1968

BOOK VALUE OF INVESTMENTS IN TRUST:
Cosh in First Notional Bank, MidloncJ, Tex.$ 576.67
Corporate Stcxks..........................................  36,935.28
Savings, Building and Loon Investments . 4,993.53
Real Estate Mortgages...............................  14,383.79
Other Investments........................................  500.00

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE
TRUST FUNDS .............................................$ 57,389.27

Total omount of Perpetual Core Funds not 
yet collected on term sale contracts but al
located for Perpetual Care, now in process 
of col lection and to be po id to Trustee Bonk 
os collected according to Trust Agreement 18,412.90

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL
CARE FUNDS, December 31, 1966 ........... $ 75,802.17

BRONZE MAINTENANCE TRUST FUNDS: 
IRREDUCIBLE BRONZE FUND "A"
Cosh in First Notionol Bonk, Midtond, Tex.$ 16.54
Corporate Stocks............................. . * . . . .  12,221.35
Othier Investments ...........................   1,026.33

TOTAL, FUND ' W ' ................................ .$ 13,264.22

AAAINTENANCE RESERVE FUND "B"
Cosh in First Notional Bonk, Midland, Tex.$ 10.95
Corporate Stocks...............................  12,382.47
Other Investments ...................................... 884.57

TOTAL, FUND " B ' ' ................................. .$ 13,277.99
 ̂ •

Total amount of Bronze Maintenance Trust
Funds not yet collected on term sole con-
trocts but allocated for Trust Funds, now
in the process of collection and to be paid to
Trustee Bonk os collected according to
Trust Agreement .........................................$ 4,876.25

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF BRONZE 
AAAINTENANCE FUNDS, Dec. 31, 1966 .$ 31,418.46

TOTAL COMBINED PRINCIPAL OF
ALL FUNDS, December 31, 1966 ........... .$107,220.63,

Published in Accordance with the Laws of the State of Texaa

We have bad several caDa and com
plaints as to why Trinity Memorial 
K r t  does their ’Banldag’ la Midland. 
The Texas Parpetual Care Camatary 
Law slatM that TruM Fuadi of a 
Cametary opanttag under this law 
must be dapositod In a bank having 
Trust Powers. No Bank in Big Spring 
has a Trust Depaitmaat. MkDaad te 
the nearest locatloa of a Baak with 
Trust Powws.

Those Funds are kept tevuated by 
the Trust Departmsat and the earn
ings only are returned to the Park

Perpetual C
Muttflcattoa

CMMtory. No portton of tha principal 
caa ever he withdrawn.

Theee Funds must be 
■mined by the Banklnc 

Ail coBveutteunl hui 
are handled by Big Spriug'
Trinity Moonrtal Park.
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Miss HCJC 1967
SlMT>l GambiO mui aaiaed Mbs HCJC 1N7 
Friday HgM at tbe Mbs HCJC Pameairt ipoa- 
a«cd by tbe HCJC Press Chib. She was pre
seated with aa ana bsaqaet sf a desea red 

Darteae Lelfeste, was aaiMd see-

•ad raaaer-ap aad Pat Tbaiapsoa, right, was 
aamed first raaaer-qp. Sheryl was npaasered 
by Key Rexall Drag; Darleae, CaBdin*s; aad 
Pat, TbeliBa’s. (Pbete by Daaay Valdes)

Sheryl Gambill Named 
'Miss H CJC  Friday

pro-
By JEAN FANNIN 

Sheryl G a m b i l l  was 
claimed Mbs HCJC 1W7 Friday 
night by a panel of four oat- 
of-towB Jadges.

P a t , Thompson eras named 
first h u n er up aad Darlene 
Lelfeste, second n nner np. 
Nancy McEvers and L i n d a  
W rb ^  were among the f i v e  
fiaamts.

SheiTl ta tbe daaghter of 
Mrs. Dorb Gambill, MU Hoir- 
tD, Big Spring. Tbe 18-yeamld 
freshasaa b  a  music major and 
a  drama minor. In high school 
■he played the lead in “ Sooth 
Pacific" aad last momb starred

HCJCs presentation 
i.** ^  presi

nnccrpt 
doon*'^-

of
*Br1gadoao.’* She presented an 

in song from "Briga- 
her ta k a t  

Jadges were staff members 
M tbe Texas Tech Untverstty 

David Snyder, B aitra 
Katie O’NeiB and Jim

Dalb, ]
Woriey,
Jones. The affair was sponsored that Saturda

Sae Bums, freshman senator; 
attended tW conventloo from 
thw HCJtrSQidat Senate. They 
were accompanied by Bobby 
Smith, ssnate sponsor.

Tbe senate b  cnrrenUy mak
ing plans for two future evenb, 
"FYontler Days" April lf-22 and 
“Jayhawk Day" April 9 .

Dming “ Frontier Days" stu
dents win be allowed to wear 
Western dress on campus and 
to classes. Senators have tenta
tively planned a  Beard Ji 
Contest and a barbecue. Many 
HCJC men have already start
ed growing beards for the con- 
te s t

“JAYHAWK DAY" 
Members of the Senate and 

the Televtslon aad Radio Acti
vities Gab have been Isnied 
forms for adllng radio spots 
for “Jayhawk Day," April 9 . 
Radio katloa KBYG wiH be 
taken over by HCJC students

aturday except for rego- 
hy the HCJC Press Gub. jlaiiT scbeduM newscasts. Tne 

Dal Herring served as master students are scheduled to be on 
of ceramoolas aad Mrs. B m -jthe air t  a m . to •  pm . 
da Marphy, star of the KWAB Tbs Texas latercollefUte 
lelevlaloa “ Noon Show," senwd Prees Assodatloa state convco- 
as Fhsbloa Moderator. Mrs.|tian will bn. attended April 11-
Marglo Baker vras Fasbloa Co- 
orltnstnr. '

Jean Fannin senwd as 
eant CoonUnaior; David 
terd. stage manager; and Clark 
F tayser was in d b ig e  of light-

Rkhardson, Jackie 
Poole, Vldd Smith and Don 
Bradford were In charge of pub
licity. Mary Alice Lochs and 
l o ^  W allBer

TUL'ANA BRASS 
The BSHS Tljnana Brans en

tertained the crowd during tbe 
judges* ddSieratloa. Cntlec Rog
ers asBe tbe pageant theme 
K M  “Hey, Look Me Over,” 
e M lla ry  Newton nccompaaled

M by U members of tbe HCJC 
Press Chib and their sponsor. 
Dal Hemite,

Attending win be Trida Stat- 
aer, Joan Jaania, Pat Thomp
son. Rita Richardson, Ja<±le 
Poole, Vicki Smith, Sue Ham
mond, Vidd Cofer. David Brad
ford, d a r t  Frayser, Alan Doelp 
aad Don Bradiard.

CONktVnON SITE 
The conveatton aha Is tbe 

Shamrock Hilton Hsiel in Hous

ton. Students will leave Wednes
day at noon and have 
plans to return Sunday after 
noon. Texas Southern b  h o s t  
college. ..

Mary Newton will write tbe 
Megatdiooe column from How
ard County Junior College next 
Sunday because of the TIPA 
conventloo.

TE.NNIS MATCH 
The HCJC tanab t e a m s  

Idayed HanUn-Simmons Univer
sity team i Monday on the local 
coUe«’a courts. H-SU woo the 
i^O B  l-love.
‘ Gloria Garcia was defeated 

7-5, M ; Peggy Corley, C-1, W2; 
and Sumnne Barker, Wl, f-L 
Dtanne McEwen woo one game 
•4  but loot the other two M , 
M .

Gloria Garda and P e ^  Cor
k y  loot Bumber oaa dooblm l-L 
l-l and Suzanne Barker and Di
anne McEwen lost number two 
doubles 1-1, M .

HCJC was tnterod ta t h a  
H-SU Tennb Toumsment ta 
Ablleoa SatuRtay akag  w i t h  
teams from Waylaad Baptist, 
AbOene Chrbttan. Wete Texas 
State and Amariilo College 

Tbe draw was to ba held Sat
urday morning at 8:31 a.m. 
Gkrta Garda aad S a x a a a t  
Barher are number one and two 
stacks aad Dianne McEwen 
and r eap  Corley are number 
out doulm .

VOLLEYBALL 
The final home voOeybaO 

mme was won by HCJC lS-4 
iM J Tnesday night from Odes-

Tbe ooateteaau were aO stu- 
d iito  a t HCJC, had never been 
married and were sponsored by 

ta tbe Big Sprtag

to tbe

a  a t I  pm ., 
pert ta s loter- 

In tbe 
the gtrto psrti- 

c^peted hi three evenu: fateiion 
mow, tak a t Mww and swim suit 
revue.

PRESS CLUB
T kheu  for tbe event were M 

otetts per penoa. HCJC stndents 
ware admitted on their activity 
cards. Refreshments from Pep- 
teCeta - 7-Up BoCUtag Co. wart 
sted by m eoben  of tbe Press 
CMi, vrtdcb spoasorad tha pag-

The state eoovesttioa at tto- 
held

at Saa Jaciaio Col- 
kga ta Pasadena, Tex. near 
Heoston.

■ a C  DELEGATES 
Jerry TmaHoj, presutaat; 

Graves, vice presideat: 
f  Frazier, treasurer; and

thiB
la aa

the

Miss Congeniality
te the Mks M a c  Pagiaal Fihtay 
added a MlM CsageataBty te d k

extra

Pageant Ceolcsteats aaawd Soma BraaiL Staateo, aad each 
ghrf preseatsi S an a  with her Magic bag-tecoHaed r a i  m e ,  

■wba s d t  revae, te auhe  ap a beogaet af IS

Daany

ghf preseatei 
narried ta the 
m c s . t a n a ,  the daagbter sf Mrs 
was ip n s ircd  by Deaveapert’s ta 
VsMn)

Ophelia tr in g l, I  
(Pbetoby
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NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 9, 1967

RUNNELS

Student Council 
Elections Held

By MARY ELLEN HEDGES
Gary Hinds, Johnny RuttaM- 

ford and Diana L a n ^  m n  
elected Thursday to serve ss 
sophomore representatives to 
the BSHS Student Ckiundl next 
year.

David Anderson, Mark Slate 
and Leon Langley were elected 
from the eighth grade to serve 
as freshmen representatives at 
high school next year.

A political rally was h e l d  
Tbonday rooming In the Run 
neb gym with C4(± Nlcbobon 
acting as master of ceremonies 
for the freshmen and Kyle Ro- 
sene for the eighth graders.

S tu d a b  voted at noon. Ber
tie Duncan, Carol Grlmsky and 
Dehra Pierce handled the voting 
booth for the freshmen and Lou- 
b  Duncan, Harry Crosby and 
Steve Hughes, the eighth grade 

CHEERLEADERS 
Cheerleaders tryouts win be 

held thb week. Three girb will 
be chosen for freshmen dieer- 
toaderi and two for sophomore 
cheerleaders.

Those trying out for sopbo- 
nsore d teerksder are K a r e n  
Bell, Sherry Wooby, Alma Var 
gas, Patti Spier, and Bertk 
Duncan.

Those trying out for freshmen 
cbe«‘leaders are Belinda Gon
zales, Debbie Rutherford, Yo
landa Guevara, Mary Valas- 
quez, Cherl Turner, S h a r o n  
Cook. Vskucia Rjmkin a n d  
Martha Fterro.

Tbe FHA celebrated “Future 
Hofnemakers of America Week*' 
during thb past week at Run- 
neb. Varioas acttvWes were 
scheduled for each day.

“ FHA WEEK"
Monday was “Gean Up Day;"

Tesdiw

visited the BSHS homemsklng 
department 

The Runneb track team held 
.dice track meet with Gol- 

Thursday afternoon.
Ronnies ninth graders w i l l  

take achtevement testa Tuesday 
and Wednesday of thb week 
They win abo pre-register for 
high school during thb week.

David Roberson 
Goliad Champion

By UNDA CRAWFORD 
David Roberson was chosen 

champion In the Goliad speUlng 
we FYklay during the Goliad 
flnab. Scott McLaughlin won 
the title of runner up.

Other finaUste were Kay Mll- 
k r , Shelley Greer, Barbara Hen 
derson, Susk Whitten, Linda 
McMurry, Mike Wooldridge, 
Gayle Webb and Linda Lanning 

David will represent Goliad In 
the Howard County SpeUlng Bee 

Mrs. Cmwella Gary’s home
room publbhed an aU school 
newspapr last week. The Mav 
erlck Messenger, a three • page 
pubUcatioB, was distributed to 
students during homeroom pe 
riods Friday. Joann AUen b  edi
tor In chlk.

BAND TROPHY 
The Goliad Band won the tro

phy for sight reading in tbe An 
drewf Festival Saturday, April 
1. They wlU also compete in the 
University I n t e r s c h o l a s -  
Uc League Band Concert and 
Sight Reading Contest April 22 
in OdKsa.

The r i^ th  and ninth grade 
voUeyball teams ended their 
season Monday night by play
ing tbe teams from Snyder La
mar in the GoUad gym.

The eighth vade  was defeat 
ed 15-9,15-10. Tlw freshmen lost 
16-14, 15-13.

The eighth grade ended the 
season with a 4-8 won-lost rec
ord. Tbe eighth grade won tbe 
consobtion trophy at the Big 
S|»ing Junior High School Touf- 
n a m ^  Saturday, April 1.

Arkne Henderson was named 
aU tournament set and Judy

Carolyn Ford Elected 
Forsan FHA President

Regina 
Gouad 1

*Appk For 
Wednesday, “Color

Tuesday,
Day;*^
Day;" Thursday, “ Link Stater 
Day;" and F tw y , the girb

By MARY JO SIMPSON
FORSAN — Carolyn Ford, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Ford, Garden Gty Route, has 
been elected president of tbe 
Forsan FHA for 1967-«.

A junior, she b  president of 
tbe Spanish Gub and editor of 
the Buffalo Trail. She b  sec
retary of the junior class and 
was first vies preskfent of the 
FHA thb  year.

Other newly elected officer! 
are Diana Rodman, first vloa 
president; Anna Duffer, aec- 
ond vice president; Linda Hen
derson, third vice preakfent; 
Marsha Kirkpatrick, fourth vica 
president: MoUk Coodroa, fifth 
vice preskkfit; VicU Beeson, 
secrebuy: Pat O’Brien, treas
urer; Lmda Findley, hbtorioa; 
and Shlrky Cobb, paiilamenur- 
tea.

FHA WEEK
Thb week was ceM rated at 

Forsan High as FRA Week 
Monday was Teacher Appreda- 
tiflW Day. AO teachers received 
refisshmenb ta the teachers' 
lounp. Refreshmenb were f v

CAROLYN FORD

BSHS

nbhed by the various bomemak- 
tag ctanes.

Tuesday waa Color Day and 
every member waa asked to 
wear something red or whited 
WednesdM eras Coaonnitty 
Projects M y and members took 
candy to the Veterans Admiqb- 
tratloa Hospital ta Big Spring.

Thursday was Campaign Day 
and Daddy Date N l ^  Friday

was Dress-Up Day and Election 
Day.

STATE CONVENTION
Carolyn Ford and Wanda Al

bertson win be representatives 
for tbe Forsan ChjM>ter of the 
FHA at the state convention in 
Dallas April 21-22. Diana Rod 
man and Pat O’Brien are al
ternates. Wanda' earned the 
most potnb for work done tdt 
tbe FHA during thb school 
year.

An assembly was held in tbe 
gym Tuesday for Mr. Ubrado 
Maldonaldo who presented a 
space science demonstration 
Mr. Maldonaldo was tbe space 
science consuhaot representing 
NASA ta Houston.

’The student council met Mon
day to nuke preliminary prep
arations for student council week 
which will be comtag up sooa 

BASKETBALL FILM
The Forsan girb' state bas

ketball game (Qmed ta Austin 
was shown for the glris Friday.

Mrs. LocUk Elizabeth Bar
ton and Mr. Ray McKlnnoa Sr. 
are the new sdKxd board mem
bers at Forsan.

Tryouts Scheduled 
For Cheerleaders

Honor Students Named 
At Sends High School

tar the third ataa
roll
has

By ANDREA McCAIN 
'Tnmab for 

ts ra  are

mann and

BSHS are under way. 
outs win be held 
Wedaceday. Next year 
be 15 cheerkattars ta aO.

Two juniors aad three aeniors 
win kad cheers for the varsity 
team. Four sophomore e b b  win 
d k u r for tbe B team, t o  fresh
men, 
three

at typea iHtaf ;

three from Goliad aad 
from Runaeb. win kad 
; for the two freshmen 

teama.
MAGAONE SALE 

BSHS stadents want to d aw  
assenSbHes Monday concemtag 
tbe magazine subecrlptiOB sales 
at BSHS. ‘The campaigB start
ed April I  and will last through 
tomontm.

Each d a s i wiH be judged by 
the amount of money made by 
tts members from tbe total groesit^^^cta Macklin, ipelllng 
saks made, ’fhe dam  makliig'P“ *® 
the most money will be the win- *MOST 
ner aad artn receive 41 per cent 
of the net proftb of the cam-

"■SJ- aaeond dam  sriD receivej 
9  per cent and the third dam , 

per cent. Tbe BSHS Student 
Council will get II  per cent of 
the net profits.

UrnURY COMPETITION

Deanna McWhlrt, 
Donaa Whtttmi 

Linda Metcalf, Carol Sturm 
Debbie Jonm and Anioe Fnlch- 
cr, rim thand.

Janet ADboa, Staaferd Stew
art and Donglam Burnett, ad- 
cnce competiUon; Thomas Con
way, Herbert Ward aad B a r t  
Nix, BUda ra k ; Dan Shortm. 
number senm; David Thomas 
and Larry Arnhari, debate 

Clady Dittrich a n d  John 
J o h a n ^  
speech; Adata Demtag and 
Rumefl Long, persuailve s p ^ -  
tag; Greg Devlin and GntI 
Cederherg, poetry 
tkms; Steve Compton and Jaa 
Cote, prose m ang; R o b e r t  
Strata and Betty J e h a a s t a .  
ready writing; Don Hkkaoa and

and

maklii^A'a ta
The

■very subject 
erwia Beal. L a  a t  l i e  

Etchtaoa. James Lemoa a a d  
Marion Las S ad i 

Joakirs were Sara Btedaoe, 
Doaald Davb, Chartaa Joaaa, 
■ad Loads K m p. Sophomores 

I Inipwm, Aurora 
Robtaa, and Beverly SaaO aad 
treshmea ware KeOy Gaskins 
and Shara Dee Hambrick.

SENIOR PLAY 
'The NR WIta,” a  farce ta 

three acts by Glenn Hnghea, win 
be ptweenied by tbe mater dam  
May 1

Meobers of the cast a r t  Mar- 
loa Laa SnHI as Tommy Wta-

raadtag.
LaneDe 

Acosta
Etchtaoa. 

akemate
A l i c i a  

IB-

E m. joumalbm; LaneOe Etch- 
L lUBdy Hambrick aad ak

temate Charles Jones, ready 
w r i t l a g ;  Jotamy McGregor, 
Lynn MaxweB aad akemate 

Ingram, q »Q ta | a n d  
wriUng; Sara Bledsoe, 
Kemp and Rtedra Ca- 
typewrittag; M e r w i a  

BeaL James Lemon, Lynn Max 
well and alternate Doaald Da 
via, aarober aeum.

Bair was named all tournament 
spike.

The ninth made team had a 
season record of •-€. The ninth 
grade team won the diamplon- 
ship trophy at the tournament 
Saturday.

Kathy Dean was diosen all 
tournament set and Judy Dyer 
was an all tournament q w .  

Hamby was dtesen as 
hart queen.
TRACK MEET

The seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade track teams competed In 
a dual meet with Runneb and 
Coahoma Thursday afternoon. 
The eighth and ninth grade 
teams also were entered ta the 
track meet Saturday in AbUene.

All ninth grade sbdents were 
given the Kiuter Preference Rec
ord, which b  a vocational Inven
tory, April 3-5. The record meas
ures preferences In 10 broad 
areas; outdoor, meduutlcal, 
computational, scientific, per
suasive. artistic, literary, musi
ca l social servioa and clerical.

test was taken and scored 
Monday and Tuesday. EngUsh 
classes met in the Uhiary 
Wednesday to read throum 
pamphlets and books relating to 
tbe areas of w oit riiown on the 
profile sheet used ta scoring tbe 
test. '

One of the purposes of the 
test b  to help the student nar
row the field of occupetions to 
those most suited to him.

Ninth grade studenb will be 
given achievement tests Tues
day end Wednesday of thb 
weiek.

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS
Mr. Lee F ree»  has received 

the lesuRs of the e irtth  grade 
achievement tests, 'm  results 
will be banded back to tha stu
dents sometime thb week.

Tbe Ddta Gob held He reg
ular meeting Monday ta tha art 
room. The club wiU bold tta an
nual awards banquet May IS. 
at which time outstanding 
speech etadants wiH ba racog 
abed, r- 
the chib

TB teste win ba _ 
day for an studenb who mbeed 
the teta the first time R waa 
given. Any stadent new to the 
Big S p r ^  school system 
riMuld get a permbaioa iBp 
from the office.

Honor Roll Lists 
Six Area Students
AUSTIN -  Winum Matedng 

Ctemeub and Nancy Jane 
Thomas have been named Aro- 
pla Cam Laode ou the OoDsge 
of Alls end Scteocee hoaoT roO 
of the Univenity of Texas, ae- 
cordtng to Deaa J. ARoa Bur- 
dlne.

Area stadeab on tha honor 
roO taduded Eageae Howard 
Scott m . Cam

The deadltoe tar ordarlite 
patch b  April 13.

Et Magna; EUsabeUi J. Ktaaty, 
Ampla Cam Laade; aad Deanb 
O. oboe. Cum Lauda, all of La-

Robert John MUb Jr. at lay- 
der was Baled Cum LMota on 
the hoeor roO.

VALUABLr 
Senion will vote April 14 for 

the girl and boy considered

BSHS ptayed boat to the Uni- 
venity intencholastk Leigae 

competition Saturday, 
studenb participating 

EBzabeth Moore. Jane 
Thompson. Burt Nix, Beth Grau-

Garden C ify  Junior-Senior 
Banquet Saturday Night

most valuable tnembere of the 
“Gaas of ’17." The student must 
have contributed ta aoroe way 
to the ebas and have made do 
grade below a C.

The winners win be an
nounced and featured on the 
cover of (be Senior Edltteu of 
the Corral next month.

Petitlooe for thb honor are In 
the JoumaBsra lab and Mrs. Ed 
Stay's office. They mnet be 
tamed ta by 2:11 p m. April 11.

DRAMA DEPARTMENT 
The BSHS drama department 

presented the one act puy  "The 
Importance of Being Earnest," 
Friday, March 21 at Odema 
High School.

Charles Macklin made the aO 
star cast and Steve Compton 
received honorable mention.

ter; Jady Ftemlag. Enrify Wta- 
ler; K ^  SampiCNelBe; Lynn 
MaxweD, Steve GrtmeB; Jamee 
Lamoo, WiObm W. W la  t e r ;  
Sheryl Nkhob, Jeaa Hammoad; 
Lynda Waaaoa, Loa Preatloa.

Laaalta Btrhboa. Mtae Con- 
■tenca Dtawlddk; Randy Ham- 
brkk, Haary Short; Leon Rue- 
eeH T. T. TrambuU; Jo Nell 
M e r r i c k ,  Maude Middtetea; 
Bert Baxter; Linda Shaw, Safly- 
kaa  Gould; Orea Lancaster, 
Milton Gear; Beth I n g r a m .  
Madeline S h ^ .

David Roman and L a r r y  
Oaks, two uyhun guards; Jee 
Oorflaa and Dan Newsom, two 
poUoameu; ABcla Acosta and 
ShiMa Ftyar two coUega gbb ; 
and John Camo. cottege boy.

UlL MEET
Several Sands studeote w i l l  

attend the Untverstty Intencho- 
lastic League meet at Gail 
Monday. .Studenb attending are 
Kay S a m p l e  and Marion 
SnaU, exteroporaneouB epeak- 
tag: Chariee Jones. L o a d s  
Kemp and altemate Donald 
Davb, penoaslve speaking; 
IJnda Snaw, poetry Interpreta
tion; Brenda Ingram, p r o s e

o a r J e
DANNA WERST 

>EN CITY -  The Jun- 
tor4Senior BsMuet was held at 
the Cooden Gub Saturday at 
7:11 p.m.

Mtei Boante Gteaa tatrodaoed 
the gweat speaker. Dr. A l i e n  
FMher. Stanton She abo gave 
tbe farawuD eddnma to tite see- 
lace.

loente RBt. juatar 
ld«L fa«a dte 
a a M  m  wmmm a t 
tae. Jantes •tedaubarfar, n a to r 
d y  f n a k tm t, p v a  the re-

’^ w S a r i  Hayian gMU t h e

The theme of the banquet 
“Shower of fte rs."  The oelltag 
was decorated with crepe paper 
aad Mlvcr stars. A la r »  silver 
■tar was supended tram  the 
oeoter of the ceiling. ’The tables 
were arranged ta a five-pointed 
■tar aad decorated ta pink, 
white and Uue.

A fountata was located ta the 
center of tbe tables. Students 
euteewd througli aa archway 
covered with artificial flowers

FHA ELECTION 
FHA offleers were elected 

Thursday memtag ta a  y ctal 
FHA mate tag Inromtag officers 
are Beunie Gtena,

ISuau LaugB, vke 
‘Betty P e p .  Mcead

dent; Sharon Pechaoak, secre
tary; Gaytaoe Btchbou, treas- 
m er; Beverly Jacob, reporter; 

Reynolds, parliameatail- 
ody Halfmaim. historian; 

nod Carol Jacoby sougteuder.
Paula Hardy has iwcelved 

word that her FHA State De
gree has been ecoaplad aad she 
win ba presented wRh hor 
awird April I I  at the state con- 
vaatton n  Dallas.

S t a  d a  a t coaneOmca t a d  
cheerteadcre wtu be elacted 
Ttauriday at Oardea Gty High 
School. Petltloni e h  on  Id  w  
tamed te to Mr. S eny  Cibbe for 
Boffltaatteae.

'Tha latranwral Track Meet 
srin he held April 11. PicUm-

the P.B. classes and flnab win 
ba tha aftemoon of April II.

BORDER BRASS 
Andy Wilson and the Border 

B ra«  Worn Coehoma wfll nrw> 
sent a program to the school at 
2 p.UL April II. Pareab are ta- 
vtted to attend 

Tha Disbict Track Meet will 
be held Friday ta Sen Angeto. 
The Oardea City track team will 
attend.

Dr. W. A. Hant, presideat of 
Howard County Junior CoUege, 
will be the keynote spetker at 
gradaattau May If,

The isulori have voted te 
leave the night ef May 19, toi- 
towtag their cradaattea aad m- 
ceptloo. for New Orteaaa, theta

off durtaydeettnetloa for the senior trip.

NOW IS THE TIME!
COMI TO B l MIASURID FOR YOUR 

FORMAL FOR TH I JR.4R. FROM. 
COAT, PANTS, SHIRT, T il , STUDS

Join The 
Swing 

To

m

plenty of

FREE
PARKING

AND CUFF UNKSI

$10.50

102 I . Srd
W# Ofvu Aad Radeem Scaftte Stamps

MAIN AT SIXTH

. V

J
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Pays To
Advertise

Spring Herald

If s  w ise.. .  to advertise in the Bjg Spring Her a i d  .where there are 

more shoppers. Wise shoppers depend on the newspaper for t h e i r  

shopping wants, they can compare vaiues in less time. Mr. Merchant, 

you can get more results when you put your advertising dollar to work 

for you by placing your advertised item in the Big Spring Herald.

Call AM 3-7331
' 1V'IV;£ ■ (

Daily Herald
T,--* m

I f
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 ̂ MUSIC FOR PEOFLE 
Mrt. Jim Hatl«r, Mrt. Jim Raiim

Local Pianist 
Releases Record

Malden Stars In 
^Hotel/ At Ritz
“It’s difficult to find a really 

ri>»inal role,” notes actor Karl 
falden. “Almost every screen 
-haracter falls into a d^inite 
•lassification ”

Malden, whose characteriza- 
ions run the gamut, expand.s 
lia thespian versatility by por 
raying a luckless cat burglar 

in “Hotel,” Technicolor drama 
used on the best - selling now 
el by Arthur Hailey. It also stars 
Rod Taylor^-Merle Oberon and 
Catherine Spaak, among others 
The flim opens today at the 
Rlti 'Theatre.

“I suppose you could call Key- 
case jtffit another crook.” Mal
den says, “but, he really is a 
complex being, a specialized bur
glar who has constant bad luck. 
That’s why I like him.”

Intent on developing nuances 
Keycase’t  character, before 

‘Hotel” began filming on loca
tion in New Orelans, Malden 
sought out and found, throuflih 
the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment, a reformed hotel thief who

was willing to discuss his for
mer trade

“I didn’t learn enough to turn 
orofcssional,” Malden admits, 
“but I did ^  an insight into 
the characteristics of the breed.*' 

Maiden began his screen ca 
neer IS years am . portraying 
‘he nice fellow in love with Vivi
en Leigh in “A Streetcar Named 
Desire.” He won an Academy 
Award for his performance. 
Later, be played a priest in 

On the Watermml,” a killer in 
Murders in the Rue Morgue,” 

an eccentric German officer in 
the U.S. Army in “Cheyenne Au
tumn,” and a song-and-dance 
man in “Gypsy.”

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday tferengh Wednesday
HOTEL, with Rod Taylor and 

Catherine Spaak 
Thnrsday threngh Satnrday 
GOOD TIMES, with Sonny 

and Cher
JET

Sjuday threngh Tuesday
*P^E L O PE , with NaUlie 

Wood
Wednesday threngh Friday
TOM JONES, with Albert Fin

ney and Susannah York, and 
IRMA LA DOUCE, with Jack 
Lemmon and Shirley MacLaine 

Satnrday
CHAMBER OF HORRORS, 

with Cesare Danova, and THE
‘Everything but a lover,” Mai- MONEY TRAP, with Glenn 

den shrugs in resignation. >Ford and Elke Sommer.

To many past the 
years, the only alternative 
modem rock and i t^  music Is to 
turn off the radio or get beyond 
its reach.

But Mrs. Jim Baum, a pianist 
most her life, took more di
rect action—she has provided a 
nMre pleasant way out with i 
new long-playing album of fa 
miliar “standaru” — familiar 
that is to most persons past 
teenage.

“Margaret Plays Music f o r  
People,” the album states ra 
the cover, and it is already be-

Bandit’ Forgot 
To Sign Note?
U K E  STEVENS. Wash. (AP) 

— After the Everett Trust A 
Savtnp Bank was robbed, it put 
this advertisement in a n e w ^ -  
per;

“To the m tlem en who bor
rowed t23.M from our Frontier 
VUlage office: “You fbrgot to 
sign the note! And the pistols 
really weren’t 
nee, we do our best to 
many people u  possible with 
their financial prootems. If you 
had stopped by our main office.

teenageiing broadcast locally, including 
to KFNE-FM, and is available a: 

four locations here: the Record 
Shop, ‘The Book StalL W h i t e  
Music Co., and Furr's S u p e r  
Market.

She and Mrs. Jim Hatler, who 
designed the album c o v e r ,  
named the record label Stelmar 
Sounds. The piano solos Include 
“Ruby,’* “Stella by Starlight.” 

“Stars Fell on Alabama,” “You 
Co To My Head.” “An Affair 
to Remember,” ‘Two Different 
Worlds,”  “S e p te m ^  S o n g . ” 

rn  Remembw April.” “Night 
and Day.” “That Reminds Me,” 
“Basin Street Bhies,” “W'hen I 
Fall in Love,” “Embraceable 
You." “Love Me or L e a v e  
Me,” “Tenderly,” and “ My Fun
ny Valentine.”

As have so many before her.
Mrs. Baum began ^  plans for 
nuking a record with Ben Hall, 
at the Hi-Fldellty House, which 
Is fully equipped for such wort. 
She made the tape there, which 
was sent to NaahviDe, Tenn., 
where the recording was made.

She has played the piano 
since she was about five yean 
old. and has been a teachiv 15 
years. A native of Beaumont 
she has done newspaper a n d  

You radio work. Including II years 
with a Midland statioo.

The family, which Includes 
Jim 4. Bill 2H. and U u ra  1^. 
moved here 2 ^  years ago. and

we probably could have worted|Jlm Baum is news director of 
something o u t” IKBYG. -  VGC

Crossword Puzzle
ACtOtt

1 Lmmo 
A OwtM 

10 — Lomond
14 Carrot both
15 t lM o t -------
14 Combinaie form

for o cowtmont ■ 
17 hodM porfotmorc 

2 wordi
20 Champion lonnl* 

pfoyof
21 Pieoiam
22 Mviduol
2J PoH by dMCint 
25 Pm«s 
27 Enthu»io*m
20 MiwmWm”
21 Flln
23 lodwdo docks 
25 Jowof
34 Fmnck noma 
29 tnweigla 
40 Animat emup
42 Ttntmakor
43 Smock
44 Chinow Meitt- 

man
45 baltoft
47 Rhythm
49 Hundrod yaort: 

obbr.
50 Ntgottvo
51 Grovmtona
53 Orovtdian 

tonQvooa
54 Hov« 0 mool 
57 AAortnor
59 DrM up

42 toMmoro iports 
ovont: 2 ««*di 

44 Gull
47 N»wavf»ania city 
41 Rtprotantathg 
49 Hdpan obbr.
70 Gondm bona
71 “•oow—”

DOWN
1 Tfopkoi tme

2 IlMpondbility
3 Oputont
4 Indlad
5 Garland
4 Scotttth puddinQ 
7 Fronch primty 
•  CoIlKtad
9 Dantah ipooch 

sound
10 Fonddu —
11 Equestrian: 2 

wotds
12 Hoe
12 Sprmklos 
II 0ns ooSodeftsr

Fossls if

19 Snooxos 
24 Shodstrto 
24 Fmofora 
27 luddws 
21 Hsbrtw month 
29 Afbttrory 

coostonts
32 Dtlsttontst
34 Turn beck
35 Sticky stuff 
37 Osfsrae tsogus

obbr.
34 Whitom 
41 Curtain 
44 Iritidi: obbr. 
41 Srint 
49 Shut
51 AoriMiens
52 tibbcal ussdb
54 Gftf t  noma
55 Froctica 
51 O ko more
40 Ju»t tnoket It
41 LooMfso
42 Aunto del — .
44 Immst
45 CMId't eomo

r "-----------------------fDear Abby
I —ABIGAIL VAN BUREN 
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'CHAMBER OF HORRORS' 
Coining Saturdoy to Jet

Mother Pushed Her 
Into Beauty Contests

—CARROLL RIGHTER
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DEAR ABBY: Wilbur and I 
are planning a June wedding 
My mother and I went to a brid 
al consultant wbo Is suppotied 
to know all about wedding eti 
quet, and she told us the bride’s 
folks give the wedding, the pre 
nuptial dinner, pay w  aU the 
flowers, the n ^ is te r , the vocal
ist, and the organist.

Also, my foUa give the wed
ding dinner and the reception 
a f t^ a r d s ,  including aO the re
freshments and drinks. What do 
Wilbur’s folks give? SUB

DEAR SUE: WUbv.• • •
DEAR ABBY: «1iy should 

people wbo do not use the public 
schooie have to pay taxes for 
them? We ere taxed to death 
I don't mind paying taxes for 
things I get some benefit from, 
but we haven’t had any children 
in the public scboote for 12 
years, so why should we have to 
pay to get other people’s chil
dren educated? K. C

DEAR K. C.: Free puMIc edn- 
catlen, paid far eel af general 
iBxea, Is the anly way te give 
a l  chlUrea aa ennel chance te 
team. II Is cenirtncred a “roi 
manlty scn ire ,” each as aark.<i, 
highways, Mbrartee, aad Ihe pa- 
Hm  aad fire dcpartamats are.

Sach eenrtecs aad each a ceaa 
aalty are pesaMe ealy M ev 

eryeoe pays far IL We weald ha
in a fhK fix M, for esampte, 
ear fire deparUaeat wcic fl- 
aaaced hy ceBectieg freai eolv
thaae srha “aeed” k.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Do you think a 
traveling selesmen should dance 
while he’s on the road?

R’s not the actual dancing I 
object to. but I think it c t ^  
lead to nMie eerlone things. 1 
became aware at this when my 
husband started bringing borne 
shlilB with lipetkk on the col
iar, siioulders, and down the 
front.

Lipstick seems to get on the 
shirts only when he dances away 
from home. Never when he’s in 
a group with Ms wife. I would 
appreciate your opinion.

HIS WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Nel nmny tnv - 

ekeg salesmen feel Bke daaeing 
an Ihe read, bat H yams dees, 
he'd better eat R eel bciare he 
geis aB tr^ped^ep.^

CONFIDENTIAL TO JIMMY 
JR. IN SANTA ANNA. CaRI.:
I wrete the feUewhig M my beak 

Dear Teenager” sad dedM 
that I eaa h a ^ v c  an R aew: 

“ A teen whs digs elcetine is 
hkiag efl mere than be can in
hale. SaNkert are asaMhr cengh 

n ,  smeB up taa plae 
ere, and flat-hrakers. Samkim! 

a kahtt. Why start? 
ta the gang i ek» 

yaa thtek R aukea 
yea teak grewa-ap?

Wha’s Uvteg year life, yea er 
the gaag? Aad what’s a l  this 

hechey abeat saiekteg be- 
teg grewa-ap? AetaaDy H teaks 

as grewa-ap as a fSi 
yeer-eM la leag mats. An ab- 
vteae, pathetle eaa teaghakle at
tempt at amtartty.

paats daa*t make ai 
adak. Nar wkl a etgaret daa- 
gkag tram the eeraer ef yaai 
BMith. Ever eeajare ap a pie 
tare af yearseR aaeakteg a 

jaM ke la the bathreem ai 
hhtekig the smake ant tke wte- 
dew? f l A r s  grawB ap?

Or r a a t  yaa wah te tela the 
-ewieg eamker ef edem whs 

are Iryng te caeape frem smake 
rlags aad hahtaais katee? Of 

there are auay  adahs 
wba dent smake, never kavc 
end never wIB! (ME, far la- 
etenee.)”

•  G O
Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 

I7N, Loe Angelos, CaUf. m r  
a personal reply, aockm  a

moM vwr
W1 TMnk 
Nwt VMI •nS Wg

SUNDAY
OaNSRAL TSN D lM Ciet; v«u CArtalnlv tufM m m  wM«v«r It 

Hr vmi In Nw M urt <Mt Sunday ■ortlcvlarlv H you t*  Itw plact art wnn Hta pooolt wtia ora udrttual tclontmc, tr tduearianal In 
toNortt of activity. Cat Ma 0* «vertlnitilta dttcuotlont, ttudlot. can- vortottont. tormont. mtttlnai.ARISS (Mordt 11 to A«k U oortanal Unot ta 

M ura tntra Mool con ootna. Yoa nood to ba tnora oractlcdl Inttodd of 
tnmty N you wont ma rtotit rotwitt. S« tM m  In a.m.

TAURUS (AdrU ■ to May » ) You ora minkina otong Unot at gritlng 
art to da along wtm your Rnotl I nMcA It good. Hogwvtr. bt turt . 
obtorva Rto Ctldtw Ruto In M  Rwt you 
da and tdy. Yoa Rmh mokt wondotM
*'o^MH«t (May n  to Juno 11) Oottlng 
ta taweb wm> brdHont aortant art" gttWng Intormattoii and Mtot n vary ngrtbadilli and oratWobto. Ptetdt hoar you con trorfe togHtiir hormontout 
Iv to ma Mora. Sbow mot yoa ora clowar. on your ton

MOON CNILORIN (Juno a  to M y 11) Moot day to eontoct pbllanmrogWt and ttmor gtoa or got backing. Your Rnoot 
btiitW t owna Irttn ma nortd ol oc- 
tton goring mo < now and gtC b octlva. atnbflttoui .LRO (M y a  to Aog. O) Your noatort Mtot robolri mock miuUi) and Uudy W 
may ora to bt tovty o ritNablt. Don't wtoltcl  to go to torvlcat o( yoor cbolca wnora mudi orttdtfn It tngtundid. In- rteb ttoor m int and your rtrtnd.

VIROO (Aog. a H  Sopt m  M
you And mot yoa

woR. Arrlva 0  dacltlgnt. ToRi bwta o«tr 
ctotott Itot. OoC caodaratton.

LIRRA (S

obto to

a to Oct. ai
Tbon tR doortt boor to apork wtoWtri 

m# bdoro. Tbit etotd to grtot mingt .
SOHtRtO io it a  to Now f llIt bttt to dt 00 IW  yoa cob bo ĵ k̂tr tô̂ t̂̂:̂ t kg âb̂t t̂ti

R and got mo rMd rtooRi. Iboor yog bmpo gaita to mo toco ol a 
pptrtot. Tbit oould owtn ttopo •  SAOITTARlUt (Nov. B  to Doc 1)1 Md ttong tpgy d»M yOM cdb boeym ora bdR̂ bP to yoor rô brtdr op̂ l̂ttt Id bo tooro oaolttî  to vtopr doom im tovod obo. Sboop mdf you ora 
arm Obd dtrotod gortdb. So oncdor

"TarRICORM (Ooc a to Ml a) Look to ton tor npodart yoa good oaop alt
Connidnman 'U T ^ ra v S  fcow 

to atari m^aoaartng*^ od aTTaar^tR  tolrt Rton tor tipm AQUARIUS Udb. a  to Rob
Gffi iMhV Rb Incfbgbl -

■Nr* IB fim, liGCG TGG €m m
—«------- —n  M

toeb. Do toing orfpdltTbon out t o  vtdlRisces (t n  ta

man It*
M  Ob

m • 'at̂ woH'I Wboncai. Ool iMtolyR.
IR TOUR CNILO N S o S t TODAY

to Rtoi m *imod to OR tori ooftott. N it vary goaototo R

Tho raoRtad^jbrrtPig mit Rtolbna.

OQNRRAL TIM OeN CieS; A day and

tvtpung option btniom all mo turtoct 
lonslent and m* agoortnt bottling and dttcord, rool orogrttt con bo mod* bom In Rtraanol and butkioti rttetton- 
ihipt by a now ottltuda and aoportnait bom o( ortiol m# atbtr tottoop opontt and 
olta orttol you notd m# matt. Ool down to iptemet but wim a Mg wtdt iinll*.ARISS (March l l  to ArtII IT) Aftor two dovi at OtcldlnB ort« 
do to tlw lulurt, Iblt It tiart oporklng out m« dttollt. IMok* t  
(Int Imprtttlan on Mghar-UR by bttng ollractlvt and builnottllkt. Toko limt 
out tor lilt toctal In R.in.TAURUS (Abril »  to May B ) Don't bt to rtitcant about gtWing 
onto baton  Iba rMd paoRW bolp you to tammardailiaan morn. So-
ĉ Bmetfvy ig magm tWiw> nvm̂ nf«T • iv ww
Mto b ^  mol tnida rtmork, you And you got otong vary mueb bottiOIM INI (May 11 to Jam  111 Gatling Ibot glan omrklng agon vmicb you 
dtcldod It fttorivtly toty. grovldid ytv art ortMmo to work torntttly and givt A togtrirman R noodt. DMcutt ant wbo N vary aoRort to tueh 
(tot oboodMOON CNILORRN (Juba a  to July 
n i Going diract to Alt band mi 
rHdU ooriaba to ouitldt world it ortirtdtd you drt tactful II crAlcitm It 
dtroetod your oiav, total R Rkt onttr 
ON a ducfc't back. TMt can bo «try con. 
Ni ucWvo.LRO (Jolv a  to Aog. a i  Htw tRuo- Aont drito Awl OPIA giva you on agptr- tonAv to gduonca guickly, to bo tur* 
gitt you gro on yMr tott. Tbtot M d dliwnct cm  gtoa mo Ana Moot Study ibtm onril dnd tbon oto to your
^ V lR o t* (Aog. a  to Sopt a t  An to Rtor oouM bo at toAnIto ottlttonca to yoa to bondAng m ar onm oWairt 
noro luccotatoRy. Tbon carry mrouW Mooilv. Go out m Aw ovaning wtm ant •M odnnlra oory modi and vica «arta.
LISRA (SoRt. a  to Oct. a i  StOR try. ng to gM ovon odm gotoclatot ovor 

omo booty tomarli and bo kbW. boti 
lottllba. caaggratkipg. Do your bool to pork ttong togitotr to a cMvtr i 
ttmtmbtr RhS toom work tptot
I m RRIO  (Oct. a  to Nmr. B ) I by to Iwndto OM Rtrttnol motton j  vary drft and ttRcitni opoy god I oat of trootlt. Sgma ca warkar may dobig wlwt yoa Iblnk to tw  .M . Soy ootblng and hooR dt voor tom

^ 'siS lTTA R lU t (Nov a  to Doc. » )  
Yoa may rooRy bo inlaying tom bwtoad of raaoMog R mtotagi and giWbig Into tomiming Ibdt M 
NrucA»a dnd good. Do N bow. ia  to wtm a cbarinlng paraob omo
*CARlf(CORW (Doc, a  to Jon.n̂gra cancamad ort̂ b n̂atnOblbing 
toPWRy Rto Rat It db aaalraWtn . Avoid totooNty. Sa taro w

What can a girl do when her 
mother persistently enters her 
in beauty contests against her 
wlU?

“Ignore it,” says lovely Lau 
ra'D evon whose first motion 
icture “Chamber of Horrors, 
as won her a Hve-year con

tract at that studio. Beautiful 
enough to get by on the be.sLs 
of her appearance alone, the 
blonde actress, who u.ses her 
real name professionally, pre 
fers to achieve success through 
talent.

During Miss Devon’s school 
years her nwther sent the girl’s 
picture to every type of con

Escape Attempt 
Slows Chess Game
WETHERSFIELD. Co n n .  

(AP) — Frederick S. Town.send. 
34, says that white playing chess 
by mail with an inmate of the 
Massachusetts state prison at 
Walpole, “For three months I 
didn’t hear a word. Then just as 
s u d ^ ly  the cards started com 
ing again and we picked up the 
game.” Townsend said he found 
out later the inmate had been 
involved in an escape attempt 
and had been put In solitary 
confinement, where he couldn’t 
receive mall, for 94 days.

Gypsy Moth Haipcd 
By Worm Winttrs
BENNINGTON. V t (AP) — 

Farmers in this area say recent 
winters weren’t cold e n o ^ .  ‘ 
takes three nighu in a row 
l54)ek»w-sero temperature to 
kin the gypey moth.” they say. 
“and these warm winters never 
get down to that level for hnig

test. “It took me years of re
fusing to follow-up before she 
stoppwl,” Miss Devon has said 
■ Beginning her professional ex
perience with a Detroit reper 
tory theatre, she later spent a 
year Improring her acting while 
under contract to a HoUywood 
film studio. She suh^uently  
began a career in television, ap
pearing on “Route 44.” “The 
Richai^ Boone Show,” and oth
er top TV programs. A career 
in films followed.

In “Chamber of Horrors, 
Mtes Devon stars with Cesare 
Danova. Wilfrid Hyde - White, 
Patrice Wymore and Susy Park
er. The suspense-thrilter opens 
on Saturday at the Jet Theatre.

Upon completion of “Cham
ber of Horrors,” Miss Devon 
was immediately cast in a top 
rote in “A Covenant With 
Death.”

DANCE 
To Tho Music of

VET'S COMBO
Every Moa. aad Taes. at 

MIRIAM'S * 743 W. 3rd

Star Lit# Acros

•  Miniofure Golf
•  Driving Kongo

Open 2 F.M. Daily

Hwy. 87 South

AM 7-4Sn

AOUARIUtl^ JLtooa^ 
at!g"wMtrioto'*ylto Y I'vks''

m a#

Gol

R IK 8 S  (Rob. B  to Ntorob B l 
.tbcdrrtto attb Ria grocwcal to R oo* to bdd to your ocoaoid i wiobg otoba (Or grootir obobdoto totora. Oat voor budgtt m* 
lw ._ Aygld obatRiiR- to at a
*ir*VO U R C N Ite  IS aORM toi

guAo tarty to
TbtAlt Obd aaccoM to grodaii pto Raaoib Nwor drtoo and

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPBINCS UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opea Mao.-Sat. At I F.M. 
Weal IS 34 AM 3-1411 

(Nsrth Sendee Read)

For 
sUUhied. velope.

self • addressed en-

Fnr Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Have a liOvely Wedding,” aeod 
$1 to Abby. Box 44714, L 
Angelee, QiUf. I4I4I. 0

1

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtag Hears 11 A M. Te I  P .H .- i  F J I .  Te I  P J I . DaBy-11 A.M. Te 4 P.M. Seadey

^  SUNDAY MENU
Satethered Park Chape with Battered Needlea ..........................................................
Seathere Fried Chlekea ........................../ . .....................................................................
Prtaie Ribs ef Beef aa jas ........................................................................................
Chlekea Fried Steak ....................................    »
Raked HaHbat wtth Tartar Saaee ............................................................................... Gf
Raast Tarkey wRk Sage Dresslag. Rleh CHMet Gravy, aad Craaberry Saare . . . .  45e 
Stewed Taautaes ............................................................................................................
Spicy Qgagbb«aQRA*Q*QAabgaQQ#aaooooRQ*aQaQaQ«oaQQOoa«QOQ«agaQ*a*aQbabQA4«*A*««*
A aaaram  Casaerale as Gratia ..................................................................................  35e
Rastered Greea Beaas 14e
Cara aa the Cab ................................................................................................................
Hacaraal aad Cheaae ......................................................................................................  17«
NaMed Oraage aad Fndt Layer Salad ........................................................................  2M
Cattage Cheeae with Pear Half ...................................................................................... 33e
CafiMher Salad ............................................................ - ................................................ 34r
Teased Greea Salad 23r
Piaeappte Lkae Delight ..........................................................    23r
Farr's ^Yaft Salad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’. 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35r
Raspberry Cake ...................................................................................   17c
Leatea O lflaa Pie .........................................................................................................  33«

.............................................................................  3Sr

taspberry Cakt
^BNa Oiflaa Pie .....................

Blaeberry Baaaaa Pte ................
OM PaaUaacd Egg Castard Pte
Charahite Merlagie Pie .............
C ha^ PraR n e  ..................... .

MhiBte 
GaMea

Pleach

FEATURES
454

Patateee aad Teased Greea Salad with
...........    7*4
.......................................................................  344

OM FasMaaed Btackayed'̂  Fees with Saapa ......................   |74
Italaa Style Salad ..................................... ....................... '.......................................... #4
Maearaai aad Dteed Cheeae Salad ............................................................................ 174
Prtae Whip ChMraa Pte ............................................................................................... 334
Caeaaat Creaai Pte .....................................................................................................  344

RELAX — HAVE MORE FUN 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:4S

mum

m w
MlfcCWIlflf
Mmmai

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6:45

vf Vf

frr>

n a t a l i e ^ i D o d

r
.tbaw otld 'i
aaoat
baaudlol
baiik<rohbar

vn  difksilaim
H b M e M
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GO OUT TO A MOVIE TODAY
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MEN SERVICE
Ensign Guilford L. Jones III, 

USNR, SOB of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guilford L. Jones Jr., 802 Dal
las St., Big Spring, was among 
the 2tl new officers of Officer 
Candidate School Class 704 who 

lated recently at Newport, 
I. The officer candidates, 

from 112 colleges and univer
sities across the nation, became 
porficient in the Naval sciences 
in the 18 weeks of intensive 
training comprising the difficult 
course.

During their four months at 
CX^, the candidates spent a to
tal S20 hours on military, tac
tical, organizational, and techno
logical subjects. In addition to 
the classroom time, two hours 
a  day was devoted either to 
dose order drill, swimming les
sons, physical training or simi 
lar activities.

Candidates received actual 
sea • going experience aboard a 
aouadron of Yard Patrol'Craft 
wUch are attached to the school 
and operate daily on Narragan- 
aett Bay near Newport.

tremely successful operatioa in 
Alaska, swift transit of Army 
Infantry advance units to South
east A^a and the achievement 
of the greatest number of flying 
hours ever recorded in a one-
year period during the wing’s 
28-year history.

His wife, Dorothv, is t h e  
. and Mrs. Sher-daughter of Mr 

man Metcalfe, Colorado City.

RICHABD T. DOBBS GIL JONES

Army P v t Larry D. Hali, 22, 
whose parents. Mr. and Mrs. EL 
dred B. Marshall, live at 387

N. 21st Lamesa, fired expert 
with the M-14 rifle near the 
completion of basic combat 
training at Ft. Campbell, Ky.. 
March 30. The expert rating is 
the highest mark a soldier can 
achieve on his weapons qualifi
cation test. His wife, Jean 
lives at 2033 Over St., Abilene.

mour Johnson AFB, N. C. A

Airman l.C. Odell C. Harring- 
too has arrived for duty at Sey-

fMgbt traffic specialist, he |ve- 
viously served w l^ h  an Air 
Force unit in Tuiicey. He is a 
memb«‘ of the Tactical Air 
Command which provides com
bat reconnaissance, aerial fire
power and assault airlift for 
U.S. Army forces. His wife, 
Wanda, is the daughter of Mrs. 
French L. Williams, 104 NW 
4th, Big Spring.

Aviation Machinist’s M a t e  
Airman James M. R o m a n ,  
USN, son of Mrs. Dorothy J. 
Roman, Route 1, Knott, was 
graduated from the Aviation Ma
chinist M a t e  Reciprocating 
School at the Naval Air Tech
nical Training Center in Menv 
phis, Tenn. The nine • week 
course covered the maintenance 
aspects of helicopters, which in
cludes reciprocating p o w e r  
plants and line operations. Also 
taught is intermediate, major 
and special inspections of pow
er plants and accessories. Be
fore attending this school, he 
completed the two-week Avia
tion Familiarization and four- 
week Mechanical Fundamentals
courses at Memphis.

COW  PORES ty  Atm tc!d

^•UHryingforid* Mm... fn  IooImi' ftr •  
d M T ip o f  f o U n d r

The Culotte Dress 
Checks Into Spring

M AIN  A T  SOCTN

. 1

Richard T. Dobbs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard D. Dobbs. 
Garden City Rt., is now sta
tioned in Vietnam, his relatives 
have been advised.

He enlisted and trained first 
at Fort Bliss. While there he 
earned a nxarksmanship medal 
He was then sent to Fort Sill, 
Okla., for training in the field 
artillery.

Army Private Charles M. Tap-Army
ley, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs 
George W. Tapley, Route D, La- 
mesa, completed advanced com
bat training at Ft. Carson. 
Colo., M a ra  24. He received 
dght weeks of training in the 
methods of acouting and pe
trolling. Instruction was also 
given m camonfiage techniques, 
concealment in natural terrain 
and handling of weapons. The 
private's arife, Jo Ann, lives 
at 183 North Ave. H, Lamesa.

WAC Specialist Four A n i t a  
Flores, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel R. Flores, 888 Lan 
caster. Big Spring, wax as
signed March 28 as a clerk- 
t y ^  in Operations and Train 
tag Section, Headquarters, U.S. 
Army, Vietnam, near Tan Son 
Nhut.

She entered the Women’s 
Army Corps in June, 1986, and 
was last stationed at SL Sam 
Houston. Spec. Flores is a m d -  
nate of Big Spring High Saool
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1. SUGAR DOILIES
Army Private l.C. Jimmy R. 

M innlt^ If, whose parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvah A. Minnick, and 
wife, Sharron, live at 1187 Mul
berry, ^  Spring, was assigned 

Enpneer

Army S. Sgt Geary L. Rulse- 
man, son of Mrs. Raymond F. 
Scrogta, Garden City, was as
signed to Headquarters Detach
ment. Vang Tan Sub-Area Com
mand. V i ^  Tan, Vietnam, 
March 7. Noncommissioned of
ficer - in - charge of the com
mand’s fire department, Sgt. 
Hniseman entered on active duty 
in April. 1M2. and was last sta
tioned in Germany. The ser-

E ant’s wife, Patricls. lives at 
II E. McArthur, Lot No. 128, 

Wichita. Kan

to the 28th Engineer Battalion 
in Vletnana. March I t. A water 
m edalist in the battalion’s 
Headquarters Company located 
near Pleikn. P v t Mtnnkk en
tered on active duty in March, 
196^ and was last statiooed in 
Gerinany. He attended B ig  
Spring High School

■

A Designer Croup that displays a worldly 
innocence that's hard to resist (as seen hen^ 

and in the April issue of Seventeen magazine).
Each in crunchy white cotton lace spicad with 

glimpses of underling pink. Sizes 5 to 13.
Left: Sugar-Ooity Skimmer has cotton-candy 

s trip ^  down the front
Center: Sugar-Doily Drift begins and ends In-the-pink. 

Right: Sugar-Doiiy Swinger has a lick of pink 
w h ^  the action skirt meets the bodice.

Each 26.00
'O

Seaman Recruit Ailbur E 
O'Qutan. USN. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs B. James 0 ‘()alna. of La
ther it undergoing nine weeks 
of basic training at the Naval 
Training Center here. He is re
ceiving Instructions In Naval 
customs, courtesies and organi- 
a tion . erdnaace and guonery, 

imanship. damage control, 
first aid. swimming and aur- 
vial. shipboard drills and sentry 
duty. A program of phyMcml 
fitness, mflitary drfll and Inspec-

Army Specialist Four John
nie C. Hoyle, 21, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Hoyle. Stan
ton, along with his unit from 
the 48th Engineer Group, re
cently constructed a  hettpoct 
for CH-47 Chinook beUcopten 
at Tuy Hot. Vietnam. &pec 
Hoyle, a heavy equipment op
erator tai Company D of the 
group's S77lh Engineer Battall- 
on. and other members of his 
unit took three mouths to build 
the beUport.

M ipliU lk
Big Spring 
ceived his B

BoUerman Technician Fire
man Apprentice Donald G. An-|tcr 
dersoo. t'SN. son of Mr. and 1811 Stadtum, Big Spring 
Mrs. A. F. Addersoa. 23B Rob- 
cris Drive, Big Spring, is ta 
the South China Sea with the 
U.S. Seventh Fleet, as a  crew- 
mentaer aboard the attack air
craft carrier Boo Homme Rich
ard. The “Bonnie Dick.’* oa her 
third depioyinssit ia the waters 
of this war lone. la homeport

ka AB, VMaam. ed States* mialon ia Southeast
MaJ. Reaves was diad fer Ms Asia He M aow assined to the 

U.8. Air Force MaJ. Donald]performance as base civil cn-Civil Eagtacartag t e t e r  
R. Baavas, soo of Mrs. Harhartlglnaer wtdla engaged in nfU- WrigM-Pattersoo 
Beavea. Ml E. 12th S t, B i g'tary oparattana a p ta s t V i e t  The major, a 1841 gradnata of

High School 
B S. degree M srehL 

tactura and Ms M E. dagrsa M 
dvU engtaaaring from Texas 
AAM University. He waa com- 
misalonad there apoo compla* 

athioa of the Ahr Force Raemva 
Offican Training Coqu 
gram.

pro-

/

tlons keeps the recruits meaUl- ad ta Saa Diego, Calif On
)y and phvskrally alcft duiiag 
their traintag

T. Sgt. Johnnie L Shinn Is a 
member of the Cd Military Air- 
Hfi Wing at McCbord AFB. 
Wadi., that has been awarded 

U S. Air Force Ontstandiac 
Unit Award. Sgt. SMna. a sup
ply inventory wipen laor, w i l l  

a distiactivi bine ribbon 
decoratlou to identify Ms affib- 
atkm with the Military Alrtlft 
Command organlzatioa.

T V  wtag wns cited fer tta

March 18, pUotx flew their air< 
craft from her decks oa a sue- 
cMsfnl ahr strika oa an ainma- 
nitton depot at Hon Gal. eoma 
22 miles northeast of Haipboog. 
In Norih VMaam.

S. Sgt. James J. SUnahs haa 
' m  dm bbeen graduated from the train-

tag couiue at Sheppard AFB, 
S. Air ForceT o .,  for U J . Air Force lech- 

Blcal tastmetors. Sgt. SUpaHa. 
whoae trainiag tncladed the um 
of lastrnctlona] aids, l e s s e e  
plaanlng and prnrtke teacMag.

support of operations ta South-is remaiaiag at Sheppard 1 
east Asia aad the remote sites duty. He is a member of
of the Alaskan Commaad. Its 
airtift servtoas included an ex

Air Training Command which 
operates the worid't largest

!r~Bridge Test

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER
501 West 3rd 
O FFER S A

—C H A R LIS  H. OORIN

Livaljr checks spark a carefree fashion with the 
Msa of culottes, the look of a dress. Note the low 
belted waist for the newer look. In 65% dacron 
pfrfyester and 85% cotton that is machine wash* 
aUe. Come select now.

$9.00
OTHER STY LO  SUGHTLY HIGHER

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
I *  HW a* TW CWlM i Tfttawl
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUB 
Q. 1 —Both vnlneratM, as 

South you hold;
A S 32 6 K J M T I 42 A T S 4 

The Mddiag has praeaaded: 
West North East loam 
1 *  S <7 Pass T 

What action do you taka?
Q. S-A s South, Tulasrable, 

yau hold;
A K le a s t  OAI AAKJ42 

TV  Mddiag baa proceeded: 
North Eo«t Soirth West
Pass 1 0  DMe. Paso
S <7 Pass t  *  Pass
4 A Pass 7

What actfon do you taka?
Q. S—Aa South, vulnerabla, 

you bold;
A87SS <7KJ74 O JS I 4kS4 

T V  bidding has procaadsd; 
Bast Bomb Wast Norm
1 O Pass Paso DMt.
Pass 147 Pass S <7
Faaa T

What aetioa de yau taka?
41.4—Neither vMaerahle, as 

ienth you hold:
AAQJtSf 47KS8 OAQt 4 1

TM IMOnif OM prWQWIMI*
SaoCh Waal Narih East 
1 4  Paso S 0  Pass

Q. S-Eaat-Waat vulnsrable, 
a t South you hold:
AAJ4 <784 OS3 4AKQ8TS 

T V  Mddtag has proooadod; 
FuM 8omk West North 
1 4  3 4  Pass I  4
Pass T

What action do you taka?

<1. S—Both Tidaerabla, aad 
aa South you bold:
4K 4 t7AJSt OKQS3 4A JS 

T V  Mddtag has prooaaded:' 
Booth West N sf^  • East 
1 NT Paaa t  NT S 4  
t

What action do you taho?

Q. 7—As South, volnarabla^ 
yon kMd:
4AQS4 C>AKQ2 67S 4 8 IS  

TV  bhhing has procaadadf 
Sonlh West North Bast 
1 4  Paso t  6  Paaa 
2 Paaa 2 4 Pats 
7

What action do you taka?

41. S—Bo4h vuhMraMt, as 
South yon hold: 
482 t7A aiS 2  6KT4 4 K 7 S

I <7 Psua I  4
7

Whal Is your rabidT

Paaa

£Laok|sf (

COLOR
PORTRAIT Professionally posed

•aanot a snapshot

UmK

Wa'va arranged for ■ nationanyifacog* 
nlzad profaaaional photographer to tak4 
color portraita light In our storo on th« 
datae shown below. You can hava aadi 
mambar of the family photographtd in 
aevaral poaaa, and pick any ona of tham 
tor your Aat portraK. Wa only aak that 
all chUdran ba aooompaniad by a parant 

Thaaa portraNa wont ba avallabla any* 
whara alaa. Dont forgat-thay'II ba in 
iVk/ng cofer, ao you'll want to draaa tvtry- 
one In bright coloral

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
April 10-11-12  

10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.
CM A m  pofS iS  iMf

I

g-1~-


